
" "Come one, come all—thisVock shall fiy
Prom its firm base as soon as I.*

Mr Dsxb. Fbtexds,—Here I am In the midst of
tbe grand army of piQagers, after haying skirmished
for seren rears ~mth tie irhole corps of peculators.
Audio job, -who "were my first clients, and trlose in-
terest has ever beenany meet anxious care, 3 address
bit first letter. Some hare told me that it would be
javinterest'to moderate ilie principles and to snbdue
the tone of the Northern Star ; but my answer 1S»
•£sx my principle is my life—and a spade, I call a
g>ade. Ton Tvill not expect to see in this week.'5
Star a specimen of vhat your paper shall henceforth
fce. It is not an easy matter to publish a paper on
cue Saturday at Leeds, an^ upon the following, to
^axe all the arrangements completed for brinjdng it
cm in London.

"We iaTe all done our part : and npon me has de-
ToTved the duties of Editor, compiler, ŝ ibsors-man,
clers. reader, correspondent—in short .ill save that of
bE-<3ti«-T :tr:«! j-rnter'- devil And ihaak ^<«d I
¦Kor ..i'-f v> J" ii- ^Vxi week 1 >kill km- my ^mind-
>c-::". ;I»^ "n. vLj » ha* >t(x»d *<;. n:<- throsirhoin my
wi .j !- r:.:d-.-r.- -jr . sin! -.v;j.. hn- <-l , ->-nV.::̂. nuiiril iut« >il
1_L> !".' "< n"lli I "¦-! *;i -!!'• ikjullii -: ¦"::: a unr k A a* .iV

<ju "it«1. - ¦. urt 'i'i-^iTj u iiunit-;..iin ..*)a~ 'ii- '.':;<-;ijri _T-il tn
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Hc-rv T :it.. -">_ « r_ . I;; "h-.- mM-: *>*" the t rhrnaer-. :';:< •
ĵ -.irij'Ly>i>.iai:s. ̂ :_ > . tin- ^.-i-/ij luiiic:>i liiH'iai:-. '.vij; > ac-

SZL'wit-Jc-p and de.iiouiu.-e die eii>tcuc* <j ! crievuucf-^
tct would ¦wrthholu irom yon the ]«uwcr of conTectins
lit in. The "selling" newspapers that pander to i>jv-
judice and eater for base passion—that uplsold
enmtenness, lewdness gambling, and dehauebery,
lest their productions should be excluded from the
gin-palace, the baw-dy-house, the stable, and the
¦prize rins—2^° among the greatest enemies that "we
ha-re io contend asainst : and one n two things i<
cviie certain—1 sinll either lessen their profit*, or
Ttiit" them into the Chartist ranks. And. a? 1 be*
5ere the only question imb. them to be ^bai
description of merchandise -will &*U best in the
jnariet. 1 -srouJd prefer opening a larger and more
extensive repository for their goods than now exisr*.

TThat 1 asiyou, then, is to -watch narrowly the fu-
ture course and tone of the London Liberal press, and
Eiark the improvement which is sure to take place
from the appearance of the Star among them. As
time is precious, and danger threatens. 1 shall aban-
<Soe my first intention, which -was to devote this letter
:© a consideration of my own prospects, for the pnr-
w>se ci directing public attention to matters of more
genera] importance. I rush at once to my subject,
then, "which is the consideration of the astounding
:EtellireiH.e eoniained in the following letter lrom
tocr loved and honoured mend, your protector and
£droeate. 1 announced the substance of ino yon a
-V/rmlEhi since: J»nt now it comes with double antho-
rry . £«¦! it. mark "u. learn it . and ir.wardH dige-t
\z_ >; I: 
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L^i.tr. '« tiir
»-;iEta in ib^ s-'ni. 1 >h"u3-l ir<t If =-uri.ri-—J if »•!)»•
tr-r"h irr^^Ei^: -svê -T- uia-1- in-'st vv^r . l.st ;.«>u_ ar.-! ^11 ra>
iluu frie^-i?"i- SlieSrrld. ie^t nrlT '.i}*"'!! a c-nTJn-jam.-r «> f
irj -sfrfyn* tt. ¦defeat anj  attempt k> prevt-nt what 1 c<in-
K-itr a ^n^i i-f jntKiaii'̂ Ti 

<if the 
industrii-u> cla^e*.

1 ant Ocar 5ir, \>» nrs faithfallT.
Thos. S. DrsccitBE.

Sq-k here vou are forewarned, and therefore fore-
irffi ed. Of the truth of the surmise there cannot be a
cOT20t : and therefore you must arm—yon most prepare
for Ae srrasrgle, lest you should be taktn by surprise.
Tou are sure to conquer if you are but true to your-
ieires. Yotrr arms mnst be union—your strength is
iu tout onion ; -roar power in jour Toice—and yon
success in your perseverance. Will you then unite
tiat you may be strong I Speak out, that your voice*

car"bepowerful—andperseTeretnaT you may succeed.
It U eblldlih to talk to me about the power of dis-
imited democracy. It is folly tospeat of your advanced
t-ostion. 1 tell you. that your backwardness has been
isfi cause of many a good man's fall—of many a
¦patriot's ruin. I)uneombe is before you. 1 am liefore
tc^l The Star is before you. James Mwir i» 

before
tot:, and gallantly told you so.

ic 2^3o. after the Reform Bill had parsed, there
ir-rv nfty members in the House of Common- In-fore
¦j f -a. iluiae Tvas then Wlure yon ; Molesvronlj wa>
Wcrf vou ; Faiicful ^a> hefoiv you : 1 a:-i] many
*r_L-j s ¦•v-jv i*s£.'r>: vi..ij : we saw v^ar be>t rhshi^ :n-
v^k-i ; and a!A ii* laiidmark- by •.»-lni-li yi»nr j :Wnit->
3ii: t-=5v^,-l~< < hti 'l z'') T «-»-i-t ur*-*js '¦ en ik'tir: -ii . wvrt-
' ~Xr -r '**{ 2 j  -trn « -k <lown. )»v~> e:~- :':!• -^-j.i;:^-^ 
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Cv-c-: v--n:_u:t- ..:-ue iW jour ,̂:, -,-i i- .n. Y.'ur
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:i- tr-.-n III ? iTni ve uf niSii) -'' !)n!)'--l i.-jxi^—
-..¦kt Mil^a-vj '-i!'-* liu* V»*ea thv >-a ¥ i~" •¦- is^H - 'j  ?¦ t \ -

<~± ~ : .r i •>--> !;>v_ \.»ur in^r^iiiuJv «ii> :V i-.̂ ' <>t
r£*_-^ry ilant. whu^.' waraing voitx- you tlespi>"i.
>~--!-v I write. beraus*» Itancombe must fall if you do
r.0- 5T»pp&rt him. and that in time too. lie achieved
Ti-ii a triuiuph for vour order in tTie last session as
T'.'̂ ld, if iiroperiy commemorated, have disheartened
tjrsiaxr, and made the oppressor tremble before he
itain dared to t<ra«re f resh war against The c-«nqneror.
1 am not a money-grabbfer, but 1 know its value as
tbe rei'resentative of popular opinion. U'ConneB's
xaiae is in nothins more terrific than in the amount
K tribute yearly collected for him. To this
the Minister looks for a substantial proof of the
jsion of toe people. The Irish may well laugh at
yen. Had xbe testimonial in bonour of Ihmcombe's
triumpli amounted to £1(10,000—which would have
ten bnt a mere fraction of its value^—the Minister
"*rald have seen in the amount something typical of
i union which would nave compelled Vim to pause
feL-re be made another onslaught upon the unionists.
3 shall now, although it may appear egotistical,
Essirare the truth of my position, that your honest
'%Ccrs are alwavs before the people. In li-33 1 wrote
* pamphlet, ascribing the WMteboy outbreaks of that
jsar and all the grievances of the country, to theUnion,
i» lanulords. clergy inagistrates, police, and grand
trws. TVree thousand copies of that pamphlet werv

fclxe.j It, the prvsa by the Sheriif of Cork, and 1 wa>
l '~^e>l iu ih zn\ fitintry for thirtei-n month.-. ;i>
-itciid f ir;iiJ;̂ .-;oiJ> -.vercajipointe'i to haii-: r»«j tni!i^-
i'-=r. evt-ry ir.itsi wiso <Lire<l ev t-i> i< . « '.v>;-i1 ibe ;-.-.i;.ji-.

*-¦!.¦¦ ka'.v.r..'-) "r.} ] 'Y:ul ̂ a< i.-uj iif . r:7^i ij is.urb j  aiii
-'-'-'" ;. --* - ¦">"' U.-i iiu'.v ii-Jtii; r;ii rt th> -. i-i>u!ii. »\ t-lL
^?i : 5:i'. rr .'.ii '- "V;.- l';.r ra-[ irA;: \>ui.j ¦,{ t 'hi~> -.'Vc'Til
—:'-¦!:¦? '¦: -.--i-ty. ^ :n>- j u it— i h;in i"Ur y*-ar- aiu-r.
"¦¦."•'crLUit-a t !vgi-i's*»-J u i-*o innr f i  iLi- ^ri<-vau "< -=.
*̂ : li;c "5>"hiC> >U !iM*«"jU cul!y «l(.-»ttt'.Vtii iht- otlii-r.
--' Ti>ri< ¦> Bii.--~e<l t])t- TitLte Coaij'WJiion Bill—the
**̂  iiits'.>iire that -*¦?.* ever }!a>>ti3 f»r Ireland—to
°"-n^ct tithe abuse? ; the SnUi-ning An. of which 1
>^fflejpaliy comjilained in my denunciation of land-
i:?ai; the Petty Sessions Act, which was intended to
¦prevent in>lividnal magistrates from exercising their
l*2 caprice: and the Constabulary Bill ( not the Po-
-st Bill, mindi, to ct>rrect the old police system,
xitb was ihe most Jiorrible of all. The "TClies de-
-̂ yed the old grand jury system, while I think the
*c«e of Ireland now proves that 1 was not wrong in
CSioniidng the Union. Hence, you learn that what
^T be treason when a man is weak, becomes law
JJ ±l& tL«- people are strong. In 1835, 1 proposed
^st all Irish parsons shonld be dismissed &om tbe
toiraaission of the peace, I -was laughed at; but in
*̂ f-> years after it was done. In 1835, I proposed
^s* 

zR 
landlords should l>e compelled to make leases

-<-r fcv«>r ax a eora-rent ; and in all cases -where landb
Va^ tnen htW upon lease at too high a rent, thai
^ - rent ihoalJ he estimated acconiins: to the sworn
'¦̂ aiuoii oi a competent jury, in like manner as the
**itt oi property j t-qnired for national purposes i«
*-"5* £-m^k~J. "Well, in 3- 3̂5, the proposition crt-nted
-^r^ k liiDghit-r in the Hanse of Comniocs : whB'\
¦f -M4. every newsjiaper, periodical, and sjfjuter
^^ Tig that th i? ct-e sreai agricn}rural CTierance i?.

the uncertainty of tenure, and enforces the necessity ot
long leases. Now 1 tell you these things, that you may
have a practical illustration of the fact that 1 have
been before you. Add to these things, 1 have been
incessantly dinning into your ears the absolute ne-
cessity of havins all the macbinery ready to meet
*aeh an assauh as that with which labour is again
threatened. 1 Jo it to protect Buncombe, to protect
nyseb", and io proi-eci your frit-uds. B.einein!>er the
adaj i\ "' Urx l beip< xho^o -.v}ii> help thenisrlvt*s :*' mid
1 ti'H v..:: now tlia? :r, • '•¦<-t:.>ii rann"! >•¦• ti -»-a f;:r off .
:l!ii] llial It i- yi .ur  Ju; . in < - -ver> Sir PHi'jh, T' «V !:. .iliil

>-h y. ic W 3>r> *i-:!ri'i i wn 'n v nur :i)3 {h)Dt-j'v . ;u,u jj hi :>>
\vn'n i 'V: ih r •!;> •• i>f  -T 7-»?Lr L *» - V<"i >]> •• <-¦ '^1 ;;;>-

• • i - r i i t  i ->> : ;n . . :."!-i -- m <¦
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IO 1-> 'ia:HU!lj f.!if >V .t 'i l:]«-: ;] li, -l- » li 'i i ';H .kil i lv ..I l> ' it!!

j> ')litii>. aiid t-ipsrial ly tho Fivt- Tnuli i-s. \v }n»ni you
will Si:d fon-nit^ " in ihe enemr* rank- A <-^iitr ;il
coniniitt<-f vs i]} shortly be ostabliJicd hi L->Ti iK>n , i-.nd
all should be i;.- fommunication '.vith "" Lngland'e
pride aud l-'insburyV glory. "' In conclusion, do not
for a moment be lulled into apathy bv your present
temporary prosperity, and do not be cajoled by the
tLLmsey j immioe? i>f Liberal mrnibei-s; make them
simj the

TOTAL ABSTI>rE>f"E PLEDGE .
that is, to abstain totally from fiirtJier a?gn-ssjon<
upon the labouring classes. Now thru <lo it , vr let 5i
alone. I havt don? my duty, and aiu,

Your faithful frien d and spi-rant ,
Fiueois UToxxoh.

LONDON.
l_uif>rn's }>ahliaue.\t.—A public meeting to- 6ls-

cu-ys the following question : "Would a National Con-
ference of Trades for the union of all, as recom-
mended by Labour's orjra n, the Sorthf rn Star, bv
beneficial to the trades in general '" was held ou
Sunday eveninjr. November 24th, at the CWk-bou=.e,
Castle-street, Leicester-square. Mr. llowelim wa?
railed to the cb;iir. An animated di-*-iw<i«u t<»ok
place, in whi<'h Messrs. Sdae, Price, Jones, Parkes,
and Cuirav took part, when tbv following resolu-
tion was adopted -.—" That the sub-secretary write to
ilr. Martin -hide for tin- Miners' plan of their in-
tended United Trades' 'inference, together with the
Miner*' view* on ?he subject, and that this discussion
M.an<l ad ;iiun>«-d um O Smidav c\cili.-i' m-xt."
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• }-.!•-:¦.¦-  h. - U-vJi . l l ia t  :H Uk N. « ll-y.i. T;.--:.!)-- •¦
i---.;:r-i' "? • ]>-¦: <> • in l' »- t<-r- -> t ivr 1 ij i > ' :i:>* Vi -: -. i' -r
which M»—r- . !':iu ' .;i'_ .i:i<1 < M . !i;.-\ >-•:).i:ni cti i) . i:.-
M"i! nf a!x>ut J1'1' iij '-u lx-ins at \ .<> tk . tl n-iv h.t.- ou!/
l)-t-7! luii bri '-kL >»-r> :iTid fimr Lii»"iin-i> oil the juv-
nii-< -> ;'ir >oi:ii- »ia_v- pa-*'.. We a'Ni uiidi-r<t aj)i l tliat
on Saturday night thv whole i>i " the painu-i-!* in
Messrs. Pauline's fTii}>l<>ymeni struck work : and fur-
ther that the j>lmul>er > p.ml jrl:i2)er> struck on Mon-
day. The men are in good ĵiirits , au<l the fund? are
coming in most abundantlv.

Manchester l^rEKs.—In a former number ol
ihe St-ir we stated that the dyers of this town had
struck fur an advance of two shillings pPl" NYet'k,
wTiic-h was taken rrom them in J -42. Seven of the
masters gave it the first day, but some of them re-
fused. TVe are, however, happy to be able to state
rhat only two masters at present bold out against the
men.

^Vabpeks a_m> Beamebs.—On Saturday evening
last a numerous meeting of Warpers and Beamers of
Manchester, was held in the lame room of the Peel's
Anns Inn. Mr. Claugh in the chair. The f ollowing re-
solutions were mrreei) to :—" That sliould any person
bp dischareed f rom his employment in consequence
of bis taking an active ]iart in the affairs of thi*
society, .such person shal] be supported fmin the
funds of the .vx-iety. That a book l̂  kej.t by t he
landlord, to enter the name and resilience oi" any
persons out of employment belonging to the .-ix-iety :
and that such K>e rej>orted to the committee, .-m tliat
they may 1»? provided tor, or employment found for
them."

MoKr ••! ]-a.'H i:'^ rBJi -MTH- at AlA'srm.-'Ti: :
A\Ti "Wir.Av . — It lj H -olm^ >n~ r p!«-;r-ir'.i: chnj lo rv«*uj- i '
ii : '\U!]b"r <>f v i ti iri '"1* avhii v.-J f̂ ,- Li l^iur '- <-i n ii'' l> -
i !;at rji ib],. mj ij,) iil nun W }' K«iN-rt s Ks<j . Dur-
h ;; tb>- r-a^ ' iv-i-k Mr K>' lwr» - ha- i'mhc m<*r<- n.
w.T"'- bri ri L ' i i i r  tu;:»i»-"̂ , Jt i.'1L'i<irETi~' . ;un! law>" <- i-> t < >
i - -.',' -¦'•> -i^ . T!;:;r: > -.. ¦'• ' . ; i» "-nm;;. '" ^ i n- .i I x-forc. i ] ; •
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Ki -::.!n> !;l-i . t K - ''..r.- !» M:.-i<3e . K-; \J e-r- I'.miiir!:.
j ji- '*fr»"y. ;t :; "S ''(, i ir"'.i _'hT "V \hv- < - T:l- -!l . l,x r. • • '
V.'hst-Uis nir . --'aii -r. n-.id R--?-! u>r l . -n-nrh .. "." i-f.^t nit I
.\ir. Kuit«-r ap]»'-nr!M: tor tii>- jTO< -»-i:Tinn, a-n .i "\V . 1*
il '«!>ert- . K~«j.. fu r tli '1 deff-n.v-. Mr. Kutter. h,
i.}»eni]i<_' the «-a>e, said , th at The iii -t^.danT- h;ul 'ii.'idi
a contract wrtb Rj t-hard ( "Jark Pn nliiig ai.d Co..
iv;i>ch contract thfy had not fulfilled The. information
was-laid in n?cordance wirh the 4th (Jeom- IV . Mr.
Rutter then put in a written doc-uni'TH -iLTied by the
defendant Read, ""hose case was taken th-st. * Mr.
Paidini: .--wore to the contract and the signing of thp
same. The c-ontrae-r. h appeared , wa  ̂ made at
IX'rby; and the first condition was, that Read should
proceed forthwith to their works at Hulme, there to
serve them as a good and efficien t joiner until the
first of May next_ At this stage of the ps-oceedings
Mr. Roberts said, that before they went any further
into the case he had an objection to make. Mr.
Roberts then pointed ont to tneT>enr-h that tbere was
not the least affinity betwixt tLe dr>cnment now read
and the information : in fact, the contract was one
thing and the information totally another. A long
discussion then took place betwixt Mr. Maude and Mr.
R-Utter. Mr. Maude could not drive it into Mr. Rutter's
nodidle that his information was good for nothing,
notwithstanding Mr. Maude pointed out the objec-
tion in ?o clear a manner that every one in the Court-
understood it except Mr. Ruttrr. However, Mr.
Maude finally brnmrht him to bis -enses bj  stating
thar the objection of Mr. Roberts was a fatal on«,
and therefore it was bis duty to sti-.p the ca.«e. The
pjroseraiors then applied f ur hare to amend their in-
formation, which was granted ; and in a short time
the amended information was handed up, when it was
found to I»e wnivc iban the other. The\ then lxinrwl
further time, wbioli was granted , nr-d ihe i-av vrill
<t>me on acain n< xt Fridny. ( I n t!,.- same ilay. Mr.
Kol»erT< pi iH< -c-fli-d t» Wi<jan tn at-en d a ca<c rl.er
>H'fnre ihe bounty ni;'_ !-i)-nH-< . w lrieh an>*c out *>i
the ftillowins e;ri !im-t:ii)'-'- —Aci -niii :ni: !<¦ the '"¦(> • :-
-litntiti n ¦;!' tb«- M iii -'r-' \--ui -i at ' r- .". ;:" v,-,.rkii i»-};
rfe":n! ;!
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M-!f  knoM ' --ii-.- f.f •) ] > ¦  C.ia! Ki i -L ' '. U:::- . '.-< • w.l- di<-
rhariv-']. fli:*i :i " -'nhi iry vT.̂ ap-^r :v. " ita- \ ut i"to
ihr -irii ;iT!->r: . win. Jmc-> nulhil!^ of t  if' l)ll-ilJ t%v< . In
the monunz, when tlif men went to work, alui 1'ur.iid
ibey bad i<> tru<t their lives in the hand- <<f t lii- in-
expfrieiiced man. ihn refused to r-Msttiiv down the
shaft , unles- a pnijicr enzineer was i-ngnged, "¦* < 'h !"
says Johnny. "" in order to prvive my efBciency, I vrill
wind the cnipty tubs up and down,*' and accordingly
he did so ; but in so doing he pulled the tub into the
gearings, which woold bav^ tansed certain death ii
any person had been in the tub ai the time. Not-
withstanding this., the tender-hearted Coal King
would nnd no better man. The men, therefore,
would not go down the pit to work : the consequence
was, that the Coal King took out warrants
against the men for leaving work without notice.
This case was brought-before the County magistrates
about three weeks'airo, when Mr. Ackerley appeared
f or the masters and Mr. Scott for the men : and in
ustice to Mr. Scott, ue must say that he defended
The men honestly. Aiter a lengthy and pat ient in-
.tertij ration , the magistrates decided that the Coal
King should pay the expenses, and find a proper engi-
neer ; and that the men should give ]4 days' notice.
Ti;e men acted upon this, and wer.t to their work ;
but the master still refused to find t hem another en-
•rineer. and the men consequently would not work.
When the notice was tip. they took out summonses
for their wages : and ibis was the c;y-e brought before
the same Ij enrh of magistrates on Friday last. Mr.
Robert.* appeared for the men, and Mr. AckerJpy for
ihe masters. Mr. Roberts opened the <-a*e, and
ttiDed witnesses to prove that ibe j nen had actei] in
.•cr-ordnnce wirh the iiismu-tioji* of the magistrates,
but thai the master had not The defence set up
w;-..-, that there was no conrraci !*etween the ma?t?r
avA the men for eithfr parry to pir? notice- This
trfnl ]a«r-d tivc hour? and a quarter. At the close oi

!ii' fi-e !::•' Hi.: .: >t Vv7.-< »!• ' uif . l  tH.'i t  th e II1.I-T ' .'"
<l;ii'j !<: ) <: > \ jb.'- };j.T' , i'J H-r h i - «« . Lr''- •!')') Jl.ld if  l i'I
'Hi i! i'lT >l;)iH- l i l f i c  1: ">I . i5 t<-wli id l  lie }l.td lJl/!'Jr !li?) -
>i- il'. tliey wunid j; .;.e nnVred the mast-ortohave j> ; ii ' '
lima the lull amount thiiined, namely, ".f 2 ).">s., or •"<*.
]>er (biy, tor bin) .uni his drawer. TJieif were iwo
other sbnibir cases, but t!»- hour being tar advanced
they were adjourned unul Thursday . On Saturday
Mr. Roberts appeared' to prosecute some of Messis.
l^auling, Henfrey, ancl Co.'s knobsticks, and out? of
the foremen, for assaults committed by them. In
one case they entered the house of a Mr. Kitcher , and
nbus«d his wife : ami in two other cases they had
abused some of the old hands, without cause, ' Mr
Kutter appeared for the defence. After a patient
hearing, the whole of the knokstieks, with the foi-e-
Joan , were bound ov^r to keep the peace.

— ?¦ 

) i:t\ e l( i llo»ed , ;is ,i inat ler  of ' r kiii <c . They wnt id i
b.n e b;id ro iiKi.nii the  trea<l-wliee! wi th  t!«' telun
and li ie thief. j S o t h J u f *  but a cry of " serve Vm
r 'oiht '." wouj il have bivn hoard on one hand , and a
sullen feeling of mixed ronimiseration and vengeance ,
arising from a gti ong si>nso of injiiHtiee , on the other.
As i t is, the " master" cliiss have been tauj rbt that
they cannot " cannot strain the law" with impunity '.
imd" the workei-s have betin inspired with t'OUtiilrnoc
and determination to rely on the law , and to seek for
the law's protection.

A Pcblic Meeting ok the Powee-Loom Weavebs  ok
Ma.ncuestek was held in the Carppnt ' rs'-hall . on VVod-
nesday evening last , to take into consideration the steps to
lie taken to induce Mr , Moms of Oldneld-lanc to pive t h o
same price as the other masters in tlie town. Mr. Win .
Ash ton was called to tliu chair , who opened the nit't 'tiug
bv reading the phicurd calling them together , and called
Mr. John Nuttall to move tlie first resolution— "That it
is the opinion of this meeting that there is only one j freat
obstacle standing in the way of a general advance in the
Po .\ er-Loom Weaving <lepartment—svi., the opposition
of Mr. Morris to' the.just demands of his weavers. This
me "ting, therefore, pledges itself to support those weavers
tliat are out, and all who will come out.until such time as
Mr . Morris thinks proper to conform to the general ad-
vanced prices." Mr.  Win. Dixon , weaver, in a very ener-
getic speech, seconded the resolution , irhicti was carried
unanimously. Mr. Donovan moved the next resolution ,
and read from the Manchester Guardian as follows : " The
sum of £'37 17s, 4d., amount of wages forfeited by the
weavers in the employ of Mr. Wm. Morri s, I.sJington-mills,
Salfori has beeti huildeJ over in equul proportions to tilt
Manchester Infirmary , and the Salford Uny.'il Dispen-
sary. Mr. Donovan said tliat this was not the first time
they had been called to witness the hypocrisy of Morvi».
He had often turned up his- eyos to heaven like a dy ing
calf. He might wel l put on his white cr.«.< ;it ;ui<l mmnit the
pul]>it , andtlien do as he had done siiw;i- the *.tvilu i at hi~
mill. There was a person that vvuvked :«s a \>enmev for Mr
Morris, who hud |/< un- to nm.tlio- i>Uu-f iu wi.i-k . Tl»is
man had a son \ \h u  W " \ U >  il \\w M m v >  us :> w .  h m t , « )n.i
Imd hceii tu rn"*!" I 'M '  w i t l i n i i t  nn '.i. -i- . Tl w i\it!i.-v <l. t. r-
i liii. tl \\t:\i j i i v ' i c i  — 1 ) . > i i [ > I  !>¦: done  t" h i -  son , ;nid tonK
i . u t  .i > i m n i i.  i i -  ¦ : i i i i ?-! M"1T' - . t t li i ' K  i l i i l i n- d l ' i l i  I v  t h e
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'. ' : •¦ oj i in ion  u1 thi s-  ;. 11 • i ! i i i^ r t h a t  t he  ]'n»'  v I i m i u -  W. a \ '  r-
¦ •! N l.i:u lii- it i-i -  nn-  in  d u t y  liotiud to .carn "in t ip  l a w  t"
i t ^  fu l les t  extent i igain*:  Wm.  Murr i^ , for vinj u ¦ \\\ j> i i r -
l o i t i i n g t he  hard earning of tlv weuv »-v< , u> l lu-  amount
oi t' l i i i t ; aud this nieetitig iiled^i s itsilf to f ind funds to
en.Uiii- W . P. Hubert* t«» obtain justice for those that  have
U-. n «•¦¦ unjustly treated ." Mr . Patrick Hay, in an able
sjie«-i -h . ircuTided ' the resolution. The rc «i,hit i i .n being
put fn.m the chai r, oa« carried uiianimmwh . Mr. I>o.
Hyvnn moved, and Mr. Hay Neconded ,—" That a Defence
Committee of seven be elected to carry out the foregoing
resolution."—Agreed, to. The following Kt-ntleincn were
i-leeted as the committee :—Thomas Corbet , Daniel Dono-
van , Patrick Ray, William Ashton , James Hogan , Patrick
Doran , and John Xiitta ll. The thanks of the meeting
were given to Mr. Ashton for his conduct in the chair , and
the business terminated. ' I t  was then moved and seconded
that the ,Rev. James Seliolefield he requested to act as
treasurer to the committee.

SHEFFIELD,
( To Journeymen Tailor*. J

T.vjums' Strikk. —Foll ow Workmen , we earnestly
solicit vour attention and assistance to your brethren
of Sheffield , who have been on .strike, against an at-
tempted reduction in wages on the part of four em-
jiloyers of that town. They have Imv ' ii out u[>wards
of three months ;. antl those in empJoy are rontribu-
ting eighteen pence per week out of their weekly
earnings, which do not exceed eiirht shiJlintrs per
Tveek ; in addition to which a misfortune ha.s betel
them , by their late secretary absconding with sums
of money sent by other societies, as well as incurring
a debt of sixty pounds to the landlord of the house
wIieTt" the society Meets. Notwitbstandin 'j r these dis-
fiiu ra^ iiii; circuiuvtahces the tnon are determined to
>t;i nd out. The strike lias ;\>svu»vd a rather novel
aspect : the employers dcc!arin<; that tli ev will not
etiipldy men lit 'U) H<rii i 'j  to any society : t hus  endea-
\nuriuu t i>  ilest voy tli'* ov! _> means wherein we arc
?•ii.ihlc. it to j i rot iv t  our labnur . A li t t l e  a.̂ M M a n r t '1
f n i i n  every sui ii t ;. w i l l  p l.ic e t h e  Slirifield men in
a -eeure positim.i ; thiTc lorc m lid ini inediate lu-lp.
Li t not t h i - ^ a prn al !»<¦ made in \ a i n .  J t  is your
mu<f us «"(•)) a> ii/cics . j .ct t )?e/;j f.-i)) , ;j/id you ivil j
fall al-o . A siiKUi >uin f rom each is nil that  is re-
'liiired. Any amount ymi may wish to advance , fo r-
ward to Mr. Ahi t thew Taylor, Secretarv , (irec n
J)ra ^on , Fargate, Sheffield , bv whom it will be duly
acknowledged and thankfull y received. We are ,
bvethi'en, yours in tlu ^ cause of justice, Thomas
Kiunes, President ; T. llaninpton, ( i. J. ( otter,
Executive Council ; \Y. Mackay, J .  W. l'arker ,
(ionera l .Secretary, Tail«i-s' Protection Society, "m ,
Old Bailey, London.

BR ADFUltl).
The Wool-Combers.—Several of the- wool-combers'

employers ai*e reducing the wages of the men iu their
employ. In many instances, where a direct reduc-
tion is not made in the wages, the sorts are altered ,
and the operative has to comb wool Onp-peuny 01'
three-halfpence per pound less, A great number of
power looms are standing still, and hundreds of wool-
combers are on short time.

BARKIN G, ESSEX.
Strike of the JUbking Fj siiebmen.-—No f vyv er thau

sixty fishing smacks, belonging to Barking, in Esse$, are
at this moment lying in the River, a little belovv Woolwich ,
their crews having brought them home from sea, and
struck work. As the Harking fishery has long boon one oi
tin- principal sources of supply to the Billingsgate Market ,
a feu- particulars respecting its present condition , and
the alleged causes uf the strlikc , may -not be unac-
ceptable to our readi-r.s . The total number of sinncks
belonging to Haikiiig, though nominally sailing from the
port of London, is about one hundred and sixty. These
arc ivet-bottoint.il \yssels, jj >-iivr: \H,v of from fift y to sixty
tons , ari d carrying each three nu n besides the captain ,
ami about the same number of apprentices. Their
princi pal h'shitig grounds are off the Coas t of Holland,
aud during the <'oU Seas-uu in the North sea and aliout the
(Miiicy Island 's. In t in- muhi iht  und .' t u t iu i i i i  i t  is not
u nusual ii 'V iiiinr. <.f them to ivork out <>t " Harwich ,
I .nwrstotr, uv Y a n n o u th , "ii t he  ca>terii coast. TJic k ind
of ii*h they aiv i nijiloyi ' d in ca ie l j i i iL ,' var ies  wi th  l lu-
>.-:isiiii and lm al i t y " : i! i« m - .-t l \  cmj , .̂ .> le. haddock . (>r
j i laicc. A '•mark ' .- c;n>ro i- omnioii l y emiia-ins more t h a n
i.l ie u f these vai - ie t i i -.. T he dumt i i :  i ol tlie iuj i]«i is also
subject to a corresponding v ar ia t iun tVoin the  same cir-
euiusta i i i .'e». IVh. v,- m-i i rut simu-lis are t j i '  property of
a sinjrlt owner, or ol' t».i or three in the same family,
they are generall y worked in Meets of from fifteen to
thirty sail, each smack in its t urn bringing to market the
fish caught by the whole fleet. Iu this way a large fleet
is enabled to keep up a regular and constant suppl y ; thus
a fair average of the market is secured, and the time of
absence fr om home rendered less variable and uncertain.
Frequently, however , the smacks only come up the river
as far as Graveseutlj and having disbarged their cargo of
fish into the hatch-boats that ply between that place and
the London market, they take in fresh provisions and
return to sba. This is called making a " Gravesend
voyage." It tends ; to keep the men longer from their
homes aiid families • but effects a grea t sating of time to
the owners. Formerly these Gravesend voyages were not
so common as they are at present ; and the men generally
found means to get home on the average once a month.
But to meet the increased competition that the supply o*
fish by railway has introduced, the owners have made
them more frequent, till the usual time of absence has in-
creased to six or eiijh t weeks, and often more. One ex-
tensive proprietor , the owner of about 50 vessels, has also
for the last year employed a very fast sailing cutter to
carry provisions to his smacks, and those of the numerous-
small owners who are his dependents, anil to bring their
fish back to meet the boats at Gravesenfl. By this means
the crews of more than half the smacks belonging to the
place have been kept out at sea for periods of from three
to six months. This lengthened absence from home and
its comforts the w orking fisher men have long felt to be a
preat privation , thei r stays on shore being always much
shorter than those ,of other seamen. The middle class
of owners, thinking probably that a partial return to the
old system would place them on a morts eo,ual footing
with the extensive proprietor above referred to, lent a
favourable ear to their complaints, and with their concur-
rence the crews of-seventy vessels have struck and re-
turned home. The other owners have , it is said, promised

to take an additional hand in each vessel, to prevent anv
1>. ing thrown out of berth , should the men 's demands not
be acceded to. The apprentices, of whom more than
two- hundred are already on shore, will, of course, bo
thrmv n upon their masters ' hands. The demands of the
im-n are f or  increased wages aiid shorter voyage?. The
present rate r,f «-;itfe.« j > , men fourteen shillings a week ,
and mates sixteen.  They mini this to be advanced two
shillings in each case, and t he tiin; ' of absence to b»:
l imi ted  to one mouth . The majority of' th* owner" wem
iii ' - l ined *.o j.'1- ant  the m tin - , but otln i -  are .is ersi- to alJ
e - > ; i c i '» - --i "li .  Tin-  • j e r . e ra l  i .pi l l il i n , luilU V i r , is, UuU " ti l l
n v i i i - r v r i M i - !  i' i i v in ." Th e Tvas-« M i <  ; i - s î neii  ;\vr . tha t
I ' i -  i- - I ;. - i . i . . < t  |. r . i ti t ii . !i!.- |.in < • (' t h e  M- i ir.  T h a t  " nil
i . . . - :' l s " i i!- , - i i i  t h e  - t i - i k . - . a m i  t h a t t i n -  i > n  'i of . , ! )• ¦ •• j -.hn' .> >
; n , - n , .i  - u i t e d  > < ¦  t h -  p a rt v e v i l a v 'i k i n d  i . t ' t i - h ef. i n  w h i '-h

t • • •  i i d i a l'U . r  ' "f I S n r V in , ai ¦? e . iga-.r ' - i l .  I ' m i h i i ig is
¦¦ > ; .i i n . t l r .it i t ' M i - - - t r i U .  e . i n t r ii m  > l o i i j :  ;!i. - |.,ss t o larj.'- -
i .^  i i 'Ts  w i l l  I n  \ » -r \  -i  i .- i " . 
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M E K T 1 N G  ol MlJ i - H A N f c s - , MlI.L WB [i . IITs . .V . - .. I iLUl l  AM. 
• Mi Monday aftcni ' .mi , an i ;niis ualK \v. -11 -a t tended meeting
of the mechanics , mil l wrights , t-n^ ine maker- , moulders ,
ami smiUis of Oldham and the liu- ighbdurhood . was hi hi
in the Flai l  of Science . Ilnrsedpre-street . f.n- the purpose of
taking into conside ration certain affairs counopU'il with
those Trades . .Mr. Robert RubinKoii , fi-oin Manchester,
ivas caJIffi to the chair. He remarked that it was e.\ \Uem,
from what had been done in Oldham and other town s,
that  the masters were making inn attempt to thrush the
r ights of industry ; and it behotied thi> f ive tnidcs vvho had
b'- . 'ii ca lled together on tliis occasion to bestir themselves
to put an end to the grievances they w ere lab-mring- under.
Their emp loyers, in discharging the im-n with '• quittance
iiiiperR ." whiei\  prevented their ;getting t 'ljj nJoviBent els,c-
wln-v.- . exeept uiiiii-r certain conditions , had in view to
compel the operatives to stop in] a particular loca lity , Jin d
also to prevent their getting higher wages. The unjust
regulation he had pointed out was what they chiefly com-
plained of at present ; for on any one leaving a shop he
must have a quittance paper , on which was stated the
amount of wages he had received , the cause of his dis-
charge, and full particulars about him ; and if the man
had left on account of lowness- of wages, there was no
work for him : for these associated masters had check-
hooks, giving particulars as to the characters uf all their
hands. Mr. Tay lor moved a resolution , to the effect that
;i protective aud friendl y society uv -Association of the
mechanics, millwrights , engineers, moulders, and smiths,
should be formed forthwith. Mr. Toole, from Manchester,
seconded, tile ftlOtlull. —A fter one or two other addresses,
Mr. John David Uoy d, of Manchester , said he was of
opinion that the intended association would place the
peratives in the prom] position they were entitled to hold.
.\s s..»vi as a prosperous period ; had occurred in trade,
most of their employers united together to deprive
them of the onl y legitimate right they yet possessed, the
ri ght to sell thei r  labour in the best market. The prac-
tici- o f^ iv hip i | i i i t tanee  papers was obnoxious in the ex-
treme , and a violation nf s i l l  jus t  principle ; for . even when
tin- maste rs win- wat i t i t c r  men , the  s t i i t c im ; \ ts  in t!.t quit-
tanee  jia pers u o i i M  p r e \ e n t  n i a n j  of them from h. iir,' em-
|.h._i ei!  . i i i . l , , i -  |. ¦¦] ¦¦ :, < t l i .  i -. - ".̂ s ,-n , v  s. ' n-p l us  Hi ' h ands,
t i e  I ¦> ¦  i -  w i n .  h ; n l  . {u i t t ' i i i i  p ape r-  r n u.-i L'o i » i  t h e  wall ,
'f In  - i  • i i i - i  i | i i .  i . . - . . I ' -m !i i ' i i i . i nc t . i f u ot r' ' - ; -t .  il . ". i' . I ' I
I -  i - i i ' i '  h i -  t o  ; n -  " I» - r .. ' i - - i i i t l  ¦ ! • •  ¦ • - l i . - v  d »' ¦ , i- i v . , , i ' !
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> o f l i l i i : u i  1 i i<!  :m> -;:|.. r i .  r - k i l l ;  Ik- w .nl.l  (,.- Min , af' er
i l l . to n . a U e  l i ' -  n . t >  . — A I 1. s< i !i l f !' i t i , l r n . v . d h v  .Mr. J,i , - ,

,.i i n! •iec nii . -i !  l>;. a u - > r i< in ;.in  n ,- i t r>c<l  l.oue . e vp r i^ s . "! the
>. l> j .  -e ts  uf the  i i M i  ii i  ted society , ii.iinch , t) i ;i t tiicy .should
1" to pro t i c t  t l ie  i n t e re s t s  and priiile^--- i.f ti n- a.ssorwt«<l
trades, and to n sisf all i n v a s i o n s  of their rights.— .A rpso-
lu t ion  pledging the  meeting to raise a fnml  for the par-
jioses ot' tli '- united trades , by tliei payment by each lnein-
lier of three shillings as entrance: mom-\ . and a subscri p-
tio n of sixpence per week, except for such weeks as he \v.,s
sick or out of work , was moved by Mr. Charles Oldheld ,
and seconded by Mr. William "iWest. — The chairman
state d that about 1,400 of the five associated trades had
;itrea<lv joined the union in Ma nchester, iin<1 they h;ul .1
fnml of about £:too now in handj—Several other resolu-
tions relati \e to the regulations which should govern the
united trades engaged the meeting for some time. All
the resolutions were unanimously passed, accom panied by
marks of hesivtv approbation . ¦

NORTHAMP TON ,
DuxcosJiie Testimoxial.—A public meeting was

hvlrt on Monday last, in the tSaracen's Head lavire
room , tor the puii)ose of forwarding the above object.
Mr. (fcorfje Watson was unanimously voted to the
ciiair. Mr. Ilollowell moved ' the first resolution :
" That the straightforward, manly, and consistent con-
duct of 'J'. S. Duncomhe , r's<i., jM.l\ , in his advooary
of the people's rights , and his energetic opposition to
tyranny of every kind , entitles him to the Ik arty
thanks of every well-wisher to tin ; human race."
Mr. Mimdy seconded the resolution in an able speech ,
which , on l>cin « put from the ciiair, was carried
unanimously. .Mr. Cranim.'ure moved the weom] re
solution : " 1 Ivn t we cordiall y concur with the trader
of Lontlon in raisiiiL ' a t-estinio 'nial ot' our esteem f oi
Mr. Dunciiinlie , and do jiledw ourselves to j i-sint th<
central rommittee hv even- means in oiij- j iuwer. "
Mr. Henley M-« ;o> ideti the tvsohtti oi ) , aud sliewed ij i
an el iMjuent  manii ' i- the  claims of .Mr. idiiK-ni.iU
ti j i i ' ii  t l i e  | i i i l>lic The iv-( .lutin 'n was catrieil un ;<ui-
l i i i .u- l y. A enmni i t tee  uf twelve w;is then ;M i , ki ';i ,iciI .
a i u !  - e v e r . i l  ]ier-o !i- ; i [ ij i < i ! i ! t e i |  t o  i'i ceive ju Im i '.] '-
t m i i s . A \ . it e  of t h a n k s was  t h en  iu> \ ed  \<> t i n
i !i ; i i r i n an . a n d  car r ied  iu i u i i i t i i i -;> ! y. 'l i ie  n i r . -t i m
t h e n  l i roke  up .  ;

LdNU OX;
Metb ovoutas Uelkoatf. (JoySfiL. —t'iVy Chartist

Hall , 1, Turna^rain-hine, Skinner-street, Snow-hill ,
Nov. 24th ; Mr. Wcstvav in thoehair. The following
resolutio n was carried unanimously :—" That all the
localities and Chartist friends- in the Metropolitan
district , are hereby requested ; not to appoint any
meetings for Tut-sdav evening,-; Dec. 10th, the vuVh't
of the Soiree in honour of the Northern Star."

Mr. Stallwood gave notice of the following motion
for Sunday next :—" That this council recommend to
their brethren and friends throughout tllC United
Kingdom, to address short petitions to the House of
Commons, calling upon that house to address hot-
Majesty, for the recall of Frost , (Williams, and Jones.
And also that similar petitions praying the house to
repeal the rate-paying clauses sin the Reform Bil l,
he also prepared and sent to that house on its re-
assembling. !

Mn. Bairstow's Lecture.—A. public meeting wa*-
held at the City Chartist Hall on Sunday evening,
to hear Mr. Ban-stow JectureJ A numerous anil
hi ghl y respectable audience attended ; Mr. Stall-
wood was unanimously called jto the chair. Mr.

.Bairstow delivered a most eloquent lecture, in the
course of which he traced to their real causes the
destitution , slavery, and misery of the operative
class. He showed the inutili ty ; of the schemes j >ro-
iKitimlcfl hv (he free-traders and other nolitit-aJ
(iti acks, and prn \ ed tlie abundan t necessity and un-
doubted efficiency of the Charter , as the onl y menus
to enable the wnrkin i: men to obtain for themselves
justice . Mr. I' .urstou' passed a hivih euWium on
the .\i'i -th- ru ^' tf t r , and cttniirat . ulaied hi * br ' .tliei
Char tists  on us removal uv t 'ie )netn>j 'o l i - . Mr.
I'airstow rt sunied li is  seat . un i i l  luild and Ii . i i l '-uhi-
l iuued a]> |tla\r sc. ¦ A v nie of t h a n k s  wti> iiivi . s i n the
lo < turer , and t i i e  nieetim: dispersed , evid ent l y h i g h l y
'.vnt i i - t - i t  w i t l i  t l > e l in icrrdi i iL 's of ; the eveni tu .

M k h h a . Si r h i : \ .  — A deiisvly i rowi lcil nvoihii ; ,
calleil toget her by placard s, was field in the assembly
rooni of the \ ictory inn , on Tuesday evening. Mr.
O'Connor had been announced j t o  be present , and
p-eat was the disappointment when it was learned
that unforeseen circumstances at .the eleventh hour
had precluded the possibility of that gentleman's at-
tendance. Mr. Hard y, a highly; respectable school-
master of Tooting, was then called to the chair, and
briefly addressed the meeting, ; and concluded bv
calling on Mi-. Stallwood, who read a letter of apology
from Mr. O'Connor, which apology the meetin" de-
clared satisfactory. Mr. Stallwdod then entered into
the question of the political rights of labour , and ad-
dressed the assembly in a fervid strain for upwards of
an hour, amid considerable applause. At the con-
clusion Mr. Dale addressed the meeting, and con-
cluded by moving a vote of thanks t0 the }ecturer.
Mr. Peter Hay, in an eloquent Sp eech, SCCOnded the
motion, which was can-led unanimously. A vote of
th anks was also given to the chairman.

Af.Aim.EBO.VE Locautt.— At a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Marylebone and Emmett Bragade locali-
tie s, on Sunday evening, Mr. OiConnor's letter from
the Star was read, to the general satisfaction oi' all
present. 1

MA NT II ESTER.
Sot th LANfAsmit E Deleoatf. Meeting. — The

^out h Lancashire delegate meeting was held in the
committee rooni , under the Carpenters' Hall , on Sun-
day last , Mr. John Nuttall in the chair. Delegates
from the following places were present :—Manchester,
Oldh am , Moslev, Waterhead Mill , and Rochdale.
The minutes of the last meeting w iv read and con-
firmed , after which the following sums were paid in
to the South Lancashire fund ; '— Rochdale, 2s. Id, ;
Oldham, 2s. ; Waterhead Mill,! Is. ; Moslev , 7*d. :
Manchester, 3Js. 3d. For the executive :—Man-
chester, £2 5s. ; Salford, 10s. ; Waterhead Mill , />?. :

AGENTS AND BOOKSEL LERS
Will please to notice, that orders for the Star, sad

advertisements, must be addressed as tnuier :— ,,'.
" Feabous O'Connob, Esq., '¦¦-

Northern Star Office , ¦"¦
340, Strand, London."-1

Remittances, whether by Bank or Post-office Money-
orders, must also be addressed in the same" manner;
and the orders made payable to Mr, O'Connor.
Post-office Orders must be pay-able at the Charing-
cross Branch Office. Attention to these instruc-
tion? will prevent disappointment and save much
trouble.

TIME OF PUBLICATION .
The Jf orihern Star will be printed bq as to be despatched in

time to reach all country towj is on Saturday >non}inffS ,
where it will arrive in Uue course by the London mails,
A Latek Edition will be printed to roach the country
on Sunday inornings ; ami a later still for sale in Lon^
don on Sundays. Parties iu the country wishing to
have the later editions, «ill please to bv particular in
saying so.

Moslev , 2s. 6d. Missionary fund : — Manchester,
Carpenters' Hall , 5s. The following resolutions were
passed unanimously :—" That each delegate meeting
shall decide where the next meeting shall be held."
"That the next delegate meeting be held at Old-
ham." " That each locality send their quota to the
executive before any other money be paid." ^ That
anv locality wanting a local lecturer must send to Mr.
John Murrcv , No. 43, Brook-street, under the Oar-
pentere' Hall, Manchester." "That our treasurer
be exonerated from attending this meeting, on ac-
count of 'extreme illness." "That the discussion
upon the propriety of having hvran-books for the use
ot the C hartist body in this division of the country,
containing 160 to ISO page=, do stand over until the
next meeting, each delegate to bring the opinion of
the members upon it." '" That the levy for the next
month be one-fourth of a penny per meniI..-- »- per
v. iek. " "That this iaeotin$.r »t<in<l 2*dj»urnc<l until
t his day four \ve<Irs , at ten o'clock in the Moviiins r.
in the. Chartist r< 'nni , tov ; vc<-<t reef , oMhr ui ." Ail
Ii  ! .'re ron '~ *[>o! id i ' f i r< .  i'i'r t l i i -  ^d'.it 'l Fi ; \n r- %>h. ? \-o sC-
c r r r . -i ry n i ? T - T } »•  adr l r' -— ¦" ' t" 1' i f l iu r d  l lad'oi ' ! . ?.'u. Q.
' i' h i - s i : t f l , Vi'i - l c u u i i i c-r-d'eef . d u l n i t '. M . w n  i. . - -.ter.
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irs content - by lv peated i:'i'i:<l.s of app iau:;< Mr.
'i liuj ruis Hankirt , in an a-ble spe»-eh , movd the fol-
l ( <i > . iuir »%it)hit ;on :— " That we. the peojde ofMa:!'-hes-
ti-r , highly approve of the removjj of the Northern
V'-i* from Leeds to London ." Mr. William Dixon

si-< onded the resolut ion, which , on being put from the
chair, was agreed to amid the enthusiastic plaudits
ot ' the meeting. Mr. I) . Donovan , in a .speech which
'lid honour to his head and heart, moved the next
resolution as follows :—" Tliat if the proprietors and
editors of the Northern £t"r see the necessity of ad-
vancing its price to fivepence , we, the people of Man-
(•'.K-ster, do pledge ourselves to support it, knowing
that it is"the only paper in existence that the people
c:>.n call their own." Mr. Edward Clark , in an ex-
'¦ellent speech, seconded the resolution , which was
earned without a dissentient vote amongst the thqu-
s.mds present. Mr. Clark, on tlie part of the YiCtim
j -' und Committee, brought the case of Jenkin Morgan
W'ii>re the meeting, and stated that the choir be-
lenging to the Hall had given los. to the Victim
1 mid. The thanks of the meeting were given to ihe
choir for the liberal donation , and likewise to the
chairman for his impartial conduct in the chair.
A I'ter wliich the meeting was dissolved.

Tavistock.—On Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 25th
and 20th , two public meetings will be held in the
< •r ii ildhall , to hear Mr. Doyle deliver lectures on the
Cora Laws, and on the people's Charter as the only
permanent remedy for National dist ress. Monday,
.Vir. Doyle delivered an aide and argumentative
l. -cture which lasted about an hour and a half, in
uhie b he scattered the nrynmenr-s of the Free Trade
school to the winds . < »n the second night Mr.
1-o yle illustrated the six pohifs of the Charter,
p living clearl y i hat every point whs necessary for the
cm ins: .out t ' " wl .-n!'' t<> perfect! ' a. He concluded
I . i iaktng a siront: repeal to the ai'i '.ieiK-e to t(inie
fiirvv j i:* d and ;.<iin tlie standard of tli v people's rights.
\ -\ ote of ' ilmnk- i bnin «r ;j ;ve r i ;o Mr. floy le for bi3

• - \e i ; ' l 'f- tni-es ''n this inwi i , the r.i'Y' !>i^ separated .
TTIK I 'Ol J^ I i  i l K V O L l  TION.

i- i ) Vi ) i>N. — 'J'be nnriiver -j u-y of tbiv meiiiorab/e event
w ;b celebrated by a [iiiblie meet ing < it flie Crouti nnd
\- i '*1iot-. Strand , on Friday evening l.-tst , November

L"lth .  ) ) v. I'on i-i ng, M. P., was uj ia.M-motisJy called
i>> the chair, and opened the pwoedings in a neat
¦iprech , which was warmly applauded . Mr. iJarry
)-i ')i(l letters from several members of Parliament
w h o  could not attend, but who universally expressed
their sympathy with the object, of the mooting. It
was intimated that the letters read were a selection
only of those received. This called forth cries for
" ' honest Duneombe ;" '' where's Duncombe's letter V
Av., «kc. Mr. Parry assured the meeting that the
letter was merely one of apology for non-attendance,
and that it was unnecessary to read it. This, how-
ever, did not satisfy the meeting, and the letter had
to be produced amidst cheers for Divncombe. Mon-
sieur Worsoon then read the annual address from the
Polish. Emigrants, -which was received with great ap-
r.lause. [We have not received a copy of the address.]
Mr. Lovett moved the first resolution as follows :—

Resolved :—"That having heard the unanimous reso-
lutions of the Polish Refugees in London , passed on the
¦Itii of Junu last, on occasion of the visit of the Tyrant
Nicholas, this meeting, assembled for the purpose of eom-
nviiioratiiig the last Polish revolution of IS30, cannot
licrtt 'r fulfil its object , nor more worthily honour the pre-
sc. it anniversary, than by declaring: its approval of and
adherence to the said resolution*—concurring in their
sp irit—echoing their inflexible determination '—and as-
«' .ling the claims uf I'ulish indeperuk-ncp to every bound-
:ir violated bv .iny of tli*- partitions ••> ' «liich Polnnd has
I.r mi the victim—iir"te.«iin;,r Jifraiiisi ;>tl  immimohs «j f the
!•!•_• li rs and liberties of 1'oles hv foreign c<nj rw and cabinefs,
¦•.!> I i*laiiniû  for tl . -.' I' ii l i«li  j« -«>j >lc flic sovereign ty of
I' i Innd . and tin- t-n ¦ am- i j .:it i < - n  uf t in- I'u li-d i soil."

M r. Limon s(v-(,i, i |i'( l rlie r f -nlnt io i , which was
i . i -vied i |)U»ini '>ii-!y.

Mr. I.' \ i  :v i i i u \ cd  tl ;e x -coiid roM.ilu tion :—
; { .j..h . -.| :— ¦'• Tli; . :  t i n -  j ier-o-vc-au. - '- of rlic l'oiish t-ini-

: -n . - ¦-. nih ttr;.n)iy t|i" ci( : -?•  (< <i th.  ir country—their
i - . - ' * :  1 i ' ' '. 1 r;.-}. . .ii <• ;' !' ii .!.".\ i ; i  u h i c l i  I ' ulaml rnadi- an

> , r;i l" )¦¦ j,r ^ in  h i r  i i idc i i t -iuU-iicc—tin- i<mtc!i i [it « i th
u ! i ) i ) i t l j i - \  -[I ' n 'i r i l  • -. i - !-\ a m m - s f i  

¦ 
niFcn-il t<> t l ieui—and

:.i. ..» - - ail , - xi i - - - j . iri ;  i i i tcrnail y working upon the J' oJich
ini i l i - .ps . bn-a'lviiip iv-ar l j i t-vrrv vt-ar rhl'un^h thi '  cru.<t of
) ( u >- i an  in = ti tuTiuii<i , and provokinjr tlms- atrofiou.s per-
ventions fi^uinst tl.f language, n-l igiun . enli ghten ment,
ar.! liberty uf the Polish people—arc »o many solemn and
perpetual testimonies of the. vitality uf. Poland, aud there-
foii; of their right to be considered and treated as a
nat ion by the^iatioits of Europe, \O-.o are bound to regard
the wrongs inflicted on her. as infractions of their
cuinmon rights to freedom, independence, and sclf-go-
\ eminent.; and that this meeting, consideriug the great
cause of freedom as one and the same everywhere, and
never to be rooted out from the affection of the patriotic,
ntvrr to be abandoned by the heroism of the brave—
looks to the triumph of Poland in her future struggle for
independence, .as necessary to the security and happiness
of Europe, and hence as entitled to find as many zealous
allies as there are nations filled with the hatred Of
tyrnnuy."

Mr. II. Vf.vcE.vr seconded the resolution, which
was unanimously adopted .

Mr. P. Taylor moved the third resolution, which
was simply an appeal to the Liberal press to publish
the foregoing resolutions.

M. Z.iiw (a Pole) then addressed the meeting in
an animated speech , which elicited general cheering.
He ohserved, that upon that day the Poles in every
country in Europe, who were not enslaved, had met
together to express their ardent devotion to their
native country, and to renew their vows to employ
all theiv endeav ours for its regeneration. These
sentiments, were participated in" by the unfortunate
exiles who were groaning in the mines of Siberia,
and upon that day their heartfelt prayers were
uttered up to heaven for the deliverance ot* their na-
t ive land. This unity of spirit would beget a unity
oi action , and the day was not far distant when Po-
lniul woiiW. be free. (Cheers.)

Thanks were then voted to the Chairman, and the
meeting separated .

£rafc£0* ffcobfmrnts

A.n OTUKK V K T O R Y  FOR LAJ -UUR.
Manchester, Friday, Nov . 2!>th .

ii: another portion o^this day's paper will lie found
;. n port of a case ot' "' hrearh of contract ," heard in
the Borough Court of Manchester. Tlie complaining
i'.inies were Messrs. Pauling, llenfrer, and Co., the
defendants were journeymen joiner's, of the names of
Head, Weilder, Slntter, Robinson , and Taylor. Mr.
Roberts, at the first hearing, took an objection to the
information, which wa>- held to be fatal. The com-
plainants applied to the court for time to amend the
information, and to take counsel's opinion, which was
CTantcd : and Friday, Nov. 29tl), fixed for the further
hearing of thp case. " This (lav , then, the parties again
:>PT>Miivd ; and h soon came out that thr information
had been sent to Lnndon, either to be drawn up
afresh or to procure counsel's opinion on it. Mr.
Robert*, who appeared for the defendants, had not an
opportunity of seeing the information until he ap-
p»-:jr*»d in court : and only had a few minutes to
"•Namine it Ix-forc the hearing came on.

Mr . Mon k , barrister at law . appeared to conduct
1t :>- i 'a«o f o r  the cnm;ibin.ints . Win . Taylor wn» first
• ¦I!- -d tli i Mr Moiik -.".!¦! thi *  wn- another  ca>e
;'.-' » i ' ; _' ustt  (rt r ';.- diffl-'i-fin-" - l»:«T,v n Mi -^rs . I *a \d in g
- . i f ' i.'i.- ' !' nn . ;i ;vl « ? j I - - f * h. 4," . . '- cuj>ii -.| «> nr. i< -l i  <i ( '
.; 
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" i r - ru lt il t h' ' ob;. -i i 'j. 
¦ '

: j i:,«! Mr. Rolwr is  ri •j i i i - - t i - d
i v u T  M r Mamie . i)h -t",'.-i>.l iary niai,ri »t ra t< - . wmild
i . k p a n'ltc uf t lj e  ol jii -ciioii . as it niinlit ix-  wanted
.;' h-1 found it mf-c^ary :o take tlx- ca-e into the
.-¦¦ill-t uf Uuc"ll - < l icili 'll.

Mr. Monk then said ili.-n the information wa.s laid
!ii>T breach of s written : ;icri-ement betwixt the pev-
>ons charged and Me->r% Paulinj: and others , Master
Knilders. of Ihilme ; which agreement they, the
persons charged , had not fulfilled. He cal!<-d Mr.
Richard Clark Pauling, who proved the signing ol
rhe document , at DerlAv on the 19th day of dt-t . last.

Mr. Roliert-i hud Neyeral cbjeetions u> take to the
i nformation ; in fact, it was not worth a straw. Th e
lirst objection was, that only a }>nrl of the agree-
ment was mentioned in the infonuation. Iu the
oontraet were these words : " according to the an-
nexed rnleA. " He (Mr. Roberts) wanted to know
what rules ? "Why were tbe rales not mentioned in
lh>- inforroation .' Thev ouirht to have been there
U> assist the Mairistratfsin the investigation. Their
nnt being tbeif , was fatal no the information.
Hi< next objection wa<, that the information was bad
in law, inasmuch as it was not properly made out.
) !<¦ KTieved, in cases of partnership, that the names of
all the partners should <h- given in full. Bnt in this
ntonnaiion it w:e, *' Mr. (Icorge Pauling and others,

M.r-ter Uuildi-r s at Hiilinc. "' lie coj isidered this bad
in -?w. ju st as Hi uch ^i} a.-< an impecfect venue in an
i'--. 'iVtment. f ie had another obje ction, arid that
';.-. rhat the contract n ;i< routrary to the Stamp
* •:. Tl-e St.nnj i A';t allowed contnicts between
" i ..i'-tprv a nd ^r 'i-vai(t^ " to 1h> \mstaniped : l>ut¦ - j/; »rti«-ular c<mtr:i<-! <!i<l not <-<inj e within tho

/ • ¦¦ning "f lh.it rlnus«\ >na<im»n h as ibc ].artii>
• r i i * '¦ serva nt s. "' ;i-- the donui)e;j{ it-

'' w.iul 'l -Slew . He >- ;V.niK "d in the l'eiii % 'hat
i-ovi!-'.!-! ^':-.ij !J h;;\e U-i -n a Mainji i 'd one ; and

'.,.. ¦ _. i:n- - :ni.fic.l. w;.- ^ m<i l/mdini' Jb- had many
¦ :' i -r  .•!ij i t - ; i t i l i» . vOii r ll i>f  ! i ; e»n>( - '-. ••> v.u:;!i! )„•  J ; it ; i l.
'¦ . .mi;:!'- m- -; I i<¦!! ..;, .;.];••! • t h a t  *M>~ . t h a t  I i i - c l i'. -i . ' >
; - i i i > ;  > - » ! » ; • ¦  w h l i . i i  'h  n j c a n i n g  of t i n -  A c t  nl
:' ¦ in ii f t  si l l ie r  w . i i« !i ;':• ¦ i n f o r m a t i o n  wa- laid .

!-• ft p '] ;¦. - l i» -  •. •¦'!> . " -i r t i f i r - r and o the r  ;» - r -
- i . • - . " ' H i -  c l i i -ii. * ¦};¦!' not answer to t he  j ar-
:- .-::iei:Ta n il>-Jinitii . ii  < •:' the word " .mif--. ,- .''
li. support of lii> aivi.iiient , he referred to several
Arts ol" Pa rliamen t w liich defined the term in ques-
t ion—the 27th Geo. II . . chap. (Uh ; the ;51st (leo .
II., chap Ilt l i  ; the *> <ith Geo. III., and the " Truck
Act ." In all of these it was set forth what de-
x-ription of workers wcr* included in the term " ar-
ti fiffr -." bnt in none of them vras to lx- found
either "joiner" or "carpenter." It mitrh t Iw *aid
that the word " artificer" was a general term. lie
admitted it ; but they Were not to rtatan. his clients
into prison ; but they must go "according to law,"
lie would particularly call their attention to the
Truck Act. In that AH the word " artificer5' was
defined ; and in that definition "joiners" were not
included, as he had explained. Jt mig-ht he asked
what that had to do with the Act under which the in-
fonuation was laid ? lie submitted that if the legis-
lature debarred his clients from the benefits and pro-
tection of the one Act , it might be reasonably sup-
posed that it was intended to exempt them from the
penalties of the other. There was also the case of
'" servant-labourers," for which a separate clause was
niade in the Act ; and if the legislature bad intended
to include '"joiners." would it not have made
a separate clause for the "joiner " as well '.
He arjrued that •* joiners" were not " servants ;" for
" servants" w ere parties whom the master could call
at anv time to do anytlung he wan ted doing. That
constituted a " servant." A joiner was not such ;
for even during the hours of labour the master had
do power to mako him do anything but work at
ju ineriiig. Mr. Uol ims <t-cnjiied an hour and three
jjUfl j ters in arguing o» hi*; several objections, during
t) i> ' whok- <>f which time, .notwith standing the court
«,-!¦« j -rowdt -d to suffocation, eveiy word was listened
,u wit!; iir. -.;it'j] f>s atie -i tion. J» conclusion , Mr.
Knl>»-rT> -ulu j i i t t i -d  Sii- objections to the consideration
i f t l ' e f ' i' Urt . ; i:i! r -ui.ied- his >eat.

M r M.'.ni!, - «.:id, th.i t  Mr. Ilolierts had raised one
ii! re: i,n v.ii.eh «a- };;;;;! to i l i f  uifunnation. nameU .
:.:• • • •• ni-^i iii:  n! *. :;e : i ' t> . w b 'n 'b fnniied one part of
I 'm- .-..nii -act .

Mr  M<«!ik ihi.. -,-ir. ii.-i . i i . - i l mii-ht t h a t  the rules
v, < r> ! ,i pa il t.i ll:v u r i t r . tC t .

Mr M.i u.l.- : Y.m ji >) !iht a* well Contend tha t  it'
we had a y-M\\r-.\ '-\. i«-r u]«y ing a full sheet ¦ if paper .
t bcre «a> sufHeJem !•• j tovi- the coutnu-t on one-half ,
and that tbe otht-r half migh t be cut off and dispensed
with, as no part of the contract.

A lengthy discussion then ensued between Mr.
Maude and Mr. Monk, which was put an end to bv
Mr. Maude deciding that the infonnation was bad*,
lie therefore dismissed the case. Mr. Monk then
said he would withdraw the other informations.

Mr. Roberts : No, you will not. I appear iu them
all ; and they must share the fate of the one just
heard. The men have entered their plea , and are
in custody. Thi-v must be "delivered " in due
course.

Mr. Maude : Ait ibc rest precisely similar to tbe
one just heard i

Mr. Mank : Precisely the same.
Mr. Maude : Then they must be treated in tlie

same way. The ease against < ach is dismissed.
Mr. Roberts, to the prisoners : You are all dls-

( iuhged ! This annotmcei: '>nt was received with
one simultaneous burst of ap 'ause.

Thus has Labour achieved.'..mother victory over vin-
dictive feeling. TVhen Mr. Huberts beat Mr. Rutter
on the first hearing, one «.f the " fii-m of Pauling's"
said that they would expend £20,00(1 before they
would ^x• beat by such a manas Iloberts. They took their
«teps accordingly. They sought the advice of counsel ;
they sent the infomiations to London tobe drawn ; they
retained Mr. Monk , with Mr. Rutter as attorney ; and
after all they were beawn bv the poor man 's at-
tornev.

How galling '. How annoying : And what a lesson
does this .-aM- teach to the Wofkei-s ! Had there not
h-en an honest and able " A ttoraej-general" in Court
f ..r Th? -men, e^err one vf zhe defendants would at this
fcu-ruem have Wen in prison. Their committal would

<!*̂ avti0t HutcUigrnff.
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A 
PUBLIC SOIREE, to 'Wrieome Labour's Orjjan-the KOTiTBETtX STAIi-tn the Metropolis , will be held at
the Literary and Stientfiu Iustitution. Jolin-stree:, Tott«nharn-eourt-road. on Tuesday evening 1, Dec. 10th . Tea

on thf Table at Six o'clock precisely.
FEABGfB O'CoysoR. Esq., Mr. JosnuA IIobsos, Jtid Mr. O. J. Harn'EY, havp been invited , and will attend on

the ocarfon.
Tickets Nineppnre Er..h . to bp obtained of thJ Metropolitan Pelcgate r«»uncil -, of Mr . Cleave. Shoe-l ine ,

Fleet-street ; of M. T. ilr Wheeler. 24SJ-. Strand : >f Mr. Simpson , Eltn-eottttRe. OamherwcH -. Mr. Arnott , Miilrtle-
sex-j <latv. S*un ers-t<>«u ; Mr. l'at-ker, .NVivs Agent. Iiarro H -rond : Mr. Dr'akf , Standard nt' Liberty; Kviek-lnne ¦. My .
StaUw.M.d . L5:tli- Y;jle-j rl-u«-. liaiiiiiieivinitli : Air. Ti!lni;m < Cofti-c Jloii>''. Tot t r i i h .-nu- court-iT.Jtd ; Mr.  J. (i . Dron .
Oakles-stret t . LuioV.-tl. ; Mr ihnnjj ljrj.- ,, 1,'ii. t'oj lji r^trect. Pentou ville ; Mr . Sli.-n-anl . St'i-ri-fjirv to th«- Weavers ,
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LEED8 BOBOTT&H SE8SIONS,

NOTICE TO EMIGRANTS.

T
HE Undersigned continue to engage Passengers forFirst-Class Fast-Sailing AMERICAN PACKETSHIPS, which average fro m 1000 to 1500 Tons, for the fol-

lowing Ports, viz. :—new yurk, i boston.
PHILADELPHIA, j NBW ORLEANS
BALTIMORE, | BRITISH AMERICA, A<>.Emigrants in the country can engage passage by letteraddressed as underneath ; in which case they need not bein Liverpool until the day before the Ship is to sail ; andthey -will thereby avoid detention and other expenses,

besides securing a cheaper pa ssage, and having the bestberths allotted to them previous to their arrival. Forfurther particulars apply, j> ost-paid , to
MAilES BECJCETT A SOX,

North End Prince's Bock, Liverpool.

IMP0BTANT TO LADIES.
KEARSLETS ORIGINAL WIDOW WELCH'S FE-MALE PILLS, so long aud justly celebrated for theirpeculiar -virtues, are strongly recommended to the noticeof every lady, having obtained the sanction and approba-tion of most gentlemen of theMedical Profession, as a safeand valuable .Medicine, in effectuallyreinoiingobstruetionsand relieving all other inconveniences to which the femaleframe is liable, especially those which, at an early periodof life, frequently arise from waut of exercise and generaldebiKty of the system : they create an appetite, correctindigestion, remote giddiness and nervous headache, andare eminently Jusoful in windy disorders, pains in thestomach, shortness of breath, and palpitation of the heart :being perfectly innocent, may be used with safety- in allseasons and climates.

* " is necessary, owing to the numerous imitations,to inform the PnbEe that KEARSLEY'S is the onlv ORI-GINAL and GENUINE MEDICINE of this de^-riptioi,erer.made* and aas been Prcpa™'1 bj them for more thanFirrr Teaks : ! Purchasers are particularly requested toremark, that as a testimony of authenticity, each Bill 01Directions contains an affidavit , and bears the signature oi*" C. KEARSLEY,"in -writing, also engraved on the Govern-ment stamp, and each box is u-rapped in white paper.Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by J. Sanger. 150, Oxford-street, London ; and b> all respectable Medicine Vendersthroughout the Countrv.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF TRADES' DELE-
GATES AT SHEFFIELD.

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 20th, a numerous
meeting of delegates from the Sheffield trades waa
held at the London 'Prentice, to consider the pro-
ceedings of the meeting of merchants and manufac-
turers, held in the Cutlers'-hall.

Mr. Stones took the chair.
The Ohairma-v would not offer any excuse for his

incapacity, but would endeavour to serve them as
well as he could. The subject was of vital import-
ance. Even' well-thinking man was called on to
place himself right before the public . After the
calumnies heaped on them by the manufacturers, it
was the duty of every member of a Trades' Union to
utter his sentiments.

Mr. Thos. Booth said, that the working classes
had been abused, slandered, belied, and ill-treated
last week's papers testified. The mastere had de-
parted from the subject they announced in their
placard, and had turned upon the working classes,
that they might act with them as they had done be-
fore, deprive them of their rights, and reduce them
to degradation , misery, and pauperism. One gentle-
man said that " Sheffield was a doomed city." If it
was doomed, as many ancient cities had been, to deso-
lation, he hoped, before it fell, the working classes
would erect some monument to be read by a future
Hunter, to commemorate that the working classes
were steadfast in the cause of humanity, and de-
manded their just rijjhts. It appeared the gentle-
men met on the subject of protecting life and pro-
perty, but they turned from that subject to the means
of reducing the working classes again to that state of
misery and vassalage ot wliich they could not think
without horror. They offered no proof that the
Trades' Unions had destroyed one particle of the
trade, or that any committee had been accessory to
any crimes against life or propertv. No such proof
was pretended to be adduced, and" there never had
been of a recent date any proofs that could connect
committee* with such attempts. The objects of the
masters were first to slander, and, if possible, next
to form an association to destroy the unions, how-
ever justly and righteously conducted. It was
to be no consideration whether they were well
or ill-managed. No suggestions were offered for
their better management. (Hear, hear. ) Mr. Ib-
bofcson and others had said the trades were ma-
naged by committees, but none said whence those
committees came. They did not say that the com-
mittees were chosen by the members of the trades,
every man having a voice, and that in what the com-
mittees did, they merely carried out the resolutions of
the body. (Hear, hear. ) These gentlemen forgot that
they were about to act on the same principle them-
selves. They had seen what sort of wages the masteis
allowed them, what hours they worked them, and how
they made use of the guardians to drive them back
upon such masters as Mr. Ibbotson, that the poor
wretches might supplicate him for leave to live at all.
He might be a friend to unions, but it was Poor Law
Unions ; not to unions that enabled men to say, we
will have so much wage, or do no work, and we work
so many hours, and no wore. The principle the mas-
ters desired was, to work their men as many hours as
they pleased, and to k«ep a reserve unemployed ,as a
means to reduce wages. (Cheers.) It was the unem-
ployed: surplus that enabled masters to bring down
wages to the starvation point. He had read a small
pamphlet, from the Edinburg h Review, called "The
Employer and the Employed." It was chiefly in
favour of the masters ; but it contained this admis-
sion, that if, in a given trade, 950 men were em-
ployed, and 50 men unemployed, it was those 50 who
would reduce the rate of wages. If the men had been
getting 25s. a week, the 50 unemployed would offer to
work for 20s., thus displacing the other 50, and gradu-;
ally bringing down the wages of the whole. It was not;
the employed, but the unemployed, who made the re-
duction ; and this shewed the effect of the shprt-time;
system, which enabled all the hands to be engaged,
and left no 50 to receive wages. Let them remember,:
that the treatment of the pauper was so cruel, that
they revolted in the streets. Let them never again
forsake the cause of humanity, and allow men to be
thrown in such numbers on the parish, to be so treated
again. Let them rather reduce their labour to an
hour a dav, than submit to such degradation. (Cheers.)
Sir Robert Peel advised, some time ago, that they
should take their own affairs into their own hands.
( Cheers.) If Parliament would not pass short-time
bills—and he deplored it much—let them who were
adult do it for themselves, and the children who
worked under them. (Cheers.) The masters had always
attempted to take undue advantage of the men who
confided in them. There never yet was a Trades'
Union sprung into existence, till the rights of the men
had first been encroached upon. (Cheers.) Every
Trades' Union had emanated from the tyranny ana
oppression of the masters, which compelled the inenj
when the opportunity served, to take advantage of'it
to recover the position from which they had fallen.
There was division among the masters now, and if
anv concern ceased work , the others would take ite
orders. The manufacturers never could thoroughly
unite. It was the more important that the men
should do so. Let their cause, their earnestness, l>e
one. Let them carry out the work they had so nobl;
begun, with a determination to transmit to their
children the inheritance of a recompense for their
labour, without too much toil. It had been calculated
that two houi-s' labour a day by each person would
maintain the whole population. " Surely, then , those
who worked nine hours did their full share, and any
who worked less than two hours did not do their
share. He concluded by moving—" That this meeting
is of opinion that th« argument* advanced bv the

merchants and manufacturers, at their meeting, at
the , Cutler's Hall, on the 13th inst., waa in a great
measure at variance, as respects the legitimate objects
thWtaeeUng was called for , viz., the better protection
of life and property;; that while the present meeting
appfwre of' everf effort that can be made to render
thVabove more secure, it deprecates, in the strongest
terms, the illberal and ungeinerous attacks that have
been made against associations of workmen ; and this
meeting is further of opinion, that the best means of
defence is called for, to guard more effectually unions
of workmen from such ill-founded and slanderous
imputations as have been ascribed to them."

Mk. 
^
JoHn Drury seconded the motion. One

object in calling this meeting was similar to the
avewod object of the late meeting at the Cutlers'
Hall—to coalesce for the better defence of life and
property. There were plenty of moral means to
punish men who were inimical to the best interests
of the trade, without coercing persons or destroying
property. This had been his opinion for some time ;
ana had the manufacturers confined themselves to
their legitimate object, he should have applauded
thsir conduct. But when he saw their requisition,
he suspected they had other objects, and that, under
Sretence of protecting life and property, they insi-

icusly designed to attack the Trades' Unions. If
they broke up the unions, what equivalent had the
manufacturers to give ? (Cheers). From past ex- .
perienee they knew what would be their fate. What !
What was the state of the disorganised trades during
the seven lean years spoken of by Earl FitzwilJiam ?
What was the condition of the spring-knife cutlers, the
table-knife hatters, the fork-makers and grinders,
who were disorganised i Many were on the parish-
books, and many more laboured hard , and scarcely
got more than the parish pittance. In the fork-trade,
there had been instances of men falling dead from real
want. These cases shewed the unenviable condition
of disorganised trades, and if they were disorganised,
no doubt such scenes would soon be seen again.
At the Town Hall Mr. Ibbotson had said that he
had no contentions with his own men ; that he
treated them as a father, and they liked him. He
must have a very bad memory, for he had a contro-
versy with certain trades about twelve months ago,
when they had some very serious complaints against
him. (Hear, hear.) He stated that, for nine
months, when he had no orders, he employed 500
men. Those who knew Mr. Ibbotson, and could
swallow that statement, had surely no right to treat
Jaok the Giant-Killer, or Sinbad the Sailor, as at all
fabulous. (Laughter.) Mr. Sorby, too, with a good
deal of egotism, Doasted of his liberality ; but a friend
had put him in possession of a statement at which
he was not a little startled. He stated that Mr.
Sorby had a person working for him with both feet
and hands, doing with his feet work that should be
done by steam or water power. In consequence of
this worse than treadmill labour , the individual was
often ill. lie did not learn that Mr. Sorby visited
him in his illness, or gave him any greater remu-
neration , but though he had a wife and four children ,
his wages were 16s. a week. Other circumstances
went to ihow that the greater part of the men in a
certain trade did not get more than 16s. a week,
while other employers, who did not go to the Cutlers'
Hall to boast of their liberality, were paying 21s.
JThis statement shewed how liberallv and egotistically
gentlemen could talk when they had none to confront
them. He said, with Mr. Booth, the workmen must
stir in their own cause, for nobody would do it for
them. The time was arrived when the working men,
having got some leisure hours, should try to employ
them well, and there was no better mode than agri-
culture. (Loud cheers.) The thing had often been
mooted and lost sight of, but he trusted the trades
would now tako it seriously up. In many cases it
had been found that men employing their spare time
on the land had a greater command over the neces-
saries of life than if they depended entirely on
artizan labour. He heartily seconded tho resolution.
(Cheers.)

The Cumrman said, he was sorry he was placed in
the chair, for ho represented a trade, the saw-makers,
which had received such insults from the manufac-
turers as few others had done. The greater part of
the statements of the manufacturers were palpable
falsehoods. They shewed that the working classes
mast protect themselves better for the fut u re. La-
bour was the source of all wealth. It enabled the
manufacturers to build palaces for themselves, to
make themselves comfortable, and to send their
clerks to the Isle of Man. Might it not enable the
men to build themselves workshops, as well as they
were built f or them, and place themselves in a posi-
tion they were little aware of ? Mr. Broadhurst was
sorry that a resolution of the manufacturers had not
been carried out. That resolution shewed what they
had to expect if they were guided bv the rules of
the masters, and in wliat position they and their
children should be placed. The masters had been
disappointed in the effect of their rule, and now
wanted to see if they could not force themselves into
it. (Hear, hear. ) The rule was, that any man not
acting according to the wishes of any other manufac-
turer, should be proscrlbod, and that no other should
employ him. There was philosophy ! ( Hear, hear.)

Mr, Wilkinson , table-knife hatter, said this was
a meeting of much importance. Jt was necessary
the public should know more than the manufacturers
had told them—that the public should understand
what principles the Unions were acting upon , as well
as to repeal the assertions, without proof, made at
the Cutlers' Hall. He was sorry the manufacturers
took up the Unions, in the spirit they did. They
complained of the men using means to force prices
artificially high, and turning the trade from channels
it would take if free. But, in talking on this subject,
they indulged the spirit they deprecated, and their
obj ect appeared to crush, in every illegal and uncon-
stitutional way, the Unions they complained of.
They recommended nothing, but talked about
closing their manufactories, and being able to
say they had broken up the Unions. This spirit
was a bad one, and was likely to produce a degree
of antagonism far more hurtful to the town than the
Trades Unions. They had heard of Earl Fitzwilliam,
after hearing the statement of only one side, state
that "the manufacturers of Sheffield bad been com-
pelled to refuse to an order that had been offered ,
because the men had struck , and the order had been
sent to the continent. This was an order that
would have come to his branch of the hafters, for it
was a table-knife order for Mr. Muntz. This tale
had been repeated in the House of Commons and in
the press, and had done harm. But it would have
a contrary effect when the facts were explained. At
the time of that order the hafters were working at
a price the manufacturers had agreed to. The price
had been fixed on a reconciliatory princi ple. The
masters thought It little enough, and had promised
that, in three months, there should be another ad-
vance. The forgers also had submitted to the wages
which the masters had agreed to. The fork trade
had had no advance. Their Union was then in
embryo. The men were then getting no extra price,
bat only what the masters thought reasonable. The
order of Mr. Muntz was therefore returned , because
it could not be done at prices which the manufac-
turers had themselves pronounced reasonable. It
was not the workmen who had done it. And he
wished this statement, which he had from a manu-
facturer, to go abroad, that the price Mr. Muntz
offered would not have afforded parish pay to the
hafters and forgers. It was said tha t the order was
taken to Germany, but let it be known that it came
back again, and the goods were haftcd in Sheffield.
(Cheers.) The statement which had been made
should be exploded.

Mr. Drury said, it had been done in their reply to
Earl Fitzwilliaiu.

Mr. Wilkinson : The manufacturers told them
that they did ;iot object to the prices, but to their
Unions. But if asked whether they could have the
prices without the Unions, they answered they could
not . Then it stood thus—They did not object to the
prices, but to the Unions, without which they could
not have the prices. Then down went the statement
that they did not object to the prices. Their scheme
was to break down the Unions, not by right , but by
power. They complained of the restrictions. These
were an important feature in Trades' Unions. The
men did not consider it sufficient to arrange for a
certain price. But regulations were needed to protect
that price in perpetuity. They had, therefore, in-
troduced the regulations of the Ten-hours' bill. This
was complained of. They were told that trade could
not be regulated by hours—that ships could not wait
on their hours—and that the loss of an opportunity
did a deal of injury. He admitted this, unless the
regulation were carried out as in his trade, and then
it could do no injury. The hafter might work ten
hours, and was not allowed to do more. But if a
manufacturer wanted to pack by a given t ime, so
that the non-execution of the work would be an in-
convenience, the man was allowed to take a note,
authorizing him to work all niirht , or 14 or 15 hours
a day, till the order was completed, on condition that
hqshould work so much less time, when he could do
so without inconvenience. That was thpir regulation.
It was not a restriction, and he thought any reason-
able man would consider it proper. It was not right
that some men should be working 14 or 1." hours a
day, while others should be on the fund, or starv-
ing. Instead of one man working 14 or lf> hours
a day, it was bettor that ho should only work 10,
and the other five hours go to another man , so that
all might have a share oi' the labour of society.
He hoped other trades would consider tltis plan, lie
had heard of one manufactuivr to-day, going to
another, and proposing a plan to beat the h.utcrs,
forgers, and grinders, us t lioy should not urgently
want their ordvrs g< ttini; up till the next packing
season commenced; This hud been Lvkl tiiem liy (.un-
to whom it hail Vrt'en ]>ru |. >si»d. Such was tho l'ou-
tlcmanly and philantlii -dpii - spirit displayed , While
complaining ot vom-ion , tfiv pmons wanton ' , -o« irai
the men. Before they were in union the luLowiiij:
had, for seven or-eight y-oars, lxen the practice in
their trade. The- factors , who !;ad no sympath y
with the. men , kept back the orders to the hist mo-
ment , and kept sending round to tfie small ni ;u«t<Ts
to see how low they could get the goods . At hint
they threw out a great quantity of orders. The men
were urged to the utmost. They had to procure
assistance. Men from the paris h were tot on. and

by a great j exertion^ as many goods were got up in
three months as now required six. This had been
going on for years, and so low were the wages, that
many men,* having their wives and children work-
ing, got no more than 13s. or 14b. a week, and yet
the men were so much worn out on a Saturday night,
having got up as many goods in a week as they ought
to do in a fortnight, that they could scarcely crawl
home. This could not be done now. The regulation
he had described prevented it, and caused a more
regular trade.

Mr. Shaw, fender-maker, said their trade had a
connexion in London, and throughout England and
Scotland. They had a box all the way through
England, and they could stop the supplies to their
masters, as Ithey had done, while they had friends
who could furnish supplies to them. They were not
conquered so soon as many might think. - (Cheers.}

A. Representative of the Penknife Cutlers said
he was the delegate of that poor, degraded body, the
penknife cutlers, a name which for twenty years had
been a by-word for poverty. He had the honour last
year to wait! on all the principal manufacturers, and
he would give some account of their views. The ob-
ject of his mission was to see if they would co-operate
in raising the men from the degraded state in which
they were placed. He began with Messrs. Joseph
Rodgers and; Sons, and had a long interview with Mr.
John Rodgers, who certainly went over a deal of
ground, and Jtook a retrospective view of the trade.
He mentioned that his father was accustomed to re-
mark how siVon his best hands, his sportsmen hands,
as he called? thorn, became olii men, hay ing to toil
many hoursj and receive but a small pittance. If
that was thej ease then, how much worse had it been
since A There were articles for which Mr. Rodgers
had been paying 24s. per dozen making, which small
manufacturers were making, with a deal of work, but
not a useful! article, at 6s. and 7s. a dozen. Mr.
Rodgers gave them every encouragement, and not
only did so in words, but advanced £20 to form the
union of their trade. (Cheers.) So much for a re-
spectable manufacturer thinking Trades' Unions
an injury, lie also visited Mi1. Turner, of Suffolk
Works, who expressed his willingness to concur
as far as he could, and subscribed two guineas.
Mr. Wostenholrae was in America , but his foreman
gave them every encouragement. They went to
another manufacturer, who looked ready for a rope or
the canal. He had despair in his countenance. He
said he couldjbuy cheaper than he could manufacture,
and he wished them success ; for he did not know
what to do. iThe sight of that man so took away his
spirits, that he could go no further that day. The
next day they went to Mr. Rowbotham, who was will-
ing to do all he could in encouraging his men to join
the union. Some talked of wishing to crush the
unions ; but j if it were done, in a few months there
would be scarcely a manufacturer of table-knives or
penknives left . All things would be turned round,
lie did not kuow what to think of men who talked of
Crushing the unions. He knew men who at present
prices could earn only 8s. or 10s. a week, and yet were
paying Is. a week to protect themselves for the future,
and not for arty present good. They did it willingly.
They were not coerced. When he was a young man,
he knew a young woman who had a sweetheart. Her
mother asked her, " What trade is thy young man ?"
" A fine penknife cutler, mother." " rry'thee, lass,
don't have him ; thou'It have nowt but poverty."
" Well, whatitrade must 1 have, mother ?"• This set
the mother a puzzling, and at last she said a die-
sinker. "Well then, mother," said the .daughter,
" I shall be glad if you'll get me one." ( Laughter.)
That young in oman was no other than his wife—
(Laughter)—and he mentioned this to warn them
against letting their trades ftll into the same state.
(Cheers. ) j

Mr. Wilkinsoh again rose, and said that lately
the table-knife manufacturers and hafters met, when
the chairman of the meeting at the Cutlers'- Hall y.as
one of them, j He said he hoped the union would se-
cure regular prices, for the factors could buy cheaper
than they could manufacture, and he hoped the re-
gulation of prices would enable him to manufacture
again. From time to time, since then, lie had been
supplied with hands. His trade had extended, but
he manufactured more and bought less. Therefore,
it was plain his objection to the Union was ground-
less. The manufacturers, on the commencement of
their Union, 'contributed £170, to assist them in or-
ganising, and to regulate prices. Eighteen months
ago, there were updn the parish books one-third of
the able-bodi6d men in their trade. At this time
there was not one. They paid a deal of money every
Saturday night to the men out of employ, which pre-
vented heavy rates, and saved the men from the
poorhouse. Surely this was a great benefit.

Mr. Buxton , table-knife forger, said he liked to
be paid for what he did , and to encourage the same
spirit in others. He trusted that the spirit they had
shown would j have a good influence. In depressed
trade, the misters stinted the men. The men saw
it suited the masters, and they had tried it for them-
selves. They found that it needed no more trade
than they had had to maintain the men as they were
maintained now. The men had adopted it, but the
masters were- the first aggressors. The masters saw
that it worked well. The men had now one-third of
tiieir time to cultivate their mental powers, and
thus would become better able to oppose tyranny.
The short-time system was working well among the
men , anil it was desirable that there should be a dis-
position among them to work it with fidelity. They
were now comparat ively comfortable, but the at-
tempt was made to crush them, and the assertion
that personal and property were in danger woidd be
startling unless met by counter statements. He
urged this was a matter of interest—their own in-
terest. If a foreign foe threatened, the eountry
would call on every Englishman to do his duty . Anil
should not their personal interest stimulate them as
much as that of the public ? It was right that men
should sacrifice their personal interest for- the com-
mon good. That they had done, but now he wanted
them to arouse themselves to secure comfort for
themselves, their wives, and children . (Cheers.) It
was for this that they thought and studied, that
they read the papers, and watched the course of
events. They wanted to restore a better state of
things than jthat men should work long hours for
nothing. If! the men were adequately paid , would
they allow women and children before they had
learned to read, to go to the workshops ? In that
case, should they see the masters resort to such das-
tardly means as this association to protect life and
p roperty, and fche bad feeling of the town increased
by the declarations of some of the masters. If we
get you down, we'll screw you worse than you ever
nave been. (Ilea.r , hear. ) Let them remember the
Masters and j Servants' Bill of last session, by which
men might have been brought before the magistrates
for anytning|or nothing. (Cheers.) If such a bill
had passed, j they might soon have seen the time
when the people would be as subservien t as of-old.

The resolution was then put to the vote, and car-
ried unanimously.

Mr. Joseph WiiKnvso.v, of the file trade, rose to
Eropose the {second resolution. He thought enough
ad been said to convince any reasonable men of the

master' error, and to shew them that Trades'
Unions werejnot the evil they spoke of. Short time
was said to jbe a great evil—he thought it a great
good, lie quoted from H'arfe's History of the Middle
and Working . Classes, an illustration similar to that
quoted by Mr. Booth, to shew that it was the unem-
ployed portion of any trade who reduced its wages.
The masters might give over manufacturing, and live

on their capital , and they (the workmen) claimed the
same right . ; ( Hear, hear. ) What master had a
right to say he must work fourteen hours a day,
when his health and comfort told him 10 hours were
enough ? Besides, there was his neighbour, who, if
he and othei-s worked 14 hours, must go without ;
he, too, if tj iey worked moderate hours, would have
a share. But the masters would remove their capi-
tal .' Where to ? To America ? The Americans
would dictate to them more than the English, and
besides would call the Boss, and not master.
( Laughter.) 1 Where would they make goods cheaper
tlian in England i Cobbett said England was the
cheapest labour-market in the world. He believed it
was. Where but in England would they get a gross
of scissors ground for Is. ? Yet here the scissors
were manufactured and sold, material and aU ,
for 2s. 3d. j All the casting, grinding, putting
together, filing, burnishing, paper, band, and every-
thing included, was sold tor 2s. 3d. per 'gross*!
Where would a rich man manufacture cheaper ?
( Loud cheers.) But they were told they had no
right to dictate to their fellow-workmen on what
terms they should sell their labour. He held that
they had that right. He would suppose a case.
Take him to be a single man, able to do as much
work as any ! man in the trade. His fellow-workman
had a wife iand three children. Their master had
work enough tor oidy one. They were paid, say one
shilling a dozen. Now, should he say to the master—
If you will give me all tho work, I will do it at 8d.
The married man might surely remonstrate—" Joe,
thou 'It 8tarvj e me to death. It may do for a single
man like thee, but we can't live on that." He said,
the man had a right to try to persuade him' to stand
up for the maintenance of the Is., and if he did not
do it , he should be a rogue. He met his own master
one day—a man who was always willing to pay the
price, though he very probably required a shilling'a
worth for a| shilling—and he said to him, why don't
you spend your time and energies in making those
pay the price who do not nay it ? Look at so and so ;
make them pay the price. That was what they were
aiming to do. The men who wanted to crush the
Unions were those who wanted to get rich in a few
years ; the ^oltl speculators, who had several sons,
and must have a fortune for each, as well as a portion
for -ej ioii daiiyhtyr. They b;<sted to be rich, ami so
tell into trniptatinii . and the snare o!' the devil : and
it would lv iff ell if they were not drowned in perdi-
tion. Such; men cared and felt for none but self,
while tbevlmust feel for tlieiz- wives and children.
lie had heard oi one gentleman saying, " 1 have beat
my inon sing le-handed. " ( Laughter.) When the
peop le were ; all n-joicin . that peace wa« made, and
Napoleon sent to St. ik-lena , old Cobbett said.
•' Don't be i so ready to sit down to the feast—the
shot's to pay yet." (Laughter.) And so he said to
the gentlemen who made this boast. He had a reso-

lution to move, which he did. not expect to be coai'
plied with. He moved—" That it is the opinion of
this meeting that a public meeting of the inhabitants
of this town be convened as early as possible, and aa
invitation, sent to the party who met at the Cutlers'
Hall, to discuss certain propositions—(Hear, hear.)—,
which will fe submitted to them through the medim»
of the public press." (Cheers.) He believed the
challenge would not be met. He believed the ma*
nufacturers hated the light—they knew why. (Loud
laughter.) .

Mr. Tatlor, edge-tool grinder, seconded the mo<
tion. Man was ordained to eat bread by the'sweat ©f
his brow. But the famished looks they had seen dur-
ing the last seven years shewed that they could not
always get bread bv that means.

Mr. Wilkisson again rose, and said, as to short
time, he wished to advise how they should deal with,
those opposed to it. If there was one out of twelve
in a shop who would not comply, let them not call
him " knobstick," or do any thing to make him un«
comfortable. But at night, when the time to leavt
work arrived, let the eleven quietly put their coats
on, and leave him alone, and they might rely upon
it he would not stand it long, but would cease to be a
knobstick, and become a good man. He had long
taken in and admired Chambers's Journal ; but Cham-
bers was now publishing a series of tracts, and one
was on " The Employers and the Employed." It
was a one-sided concern , and he believed had been
issued from Chambers's press, knowing that it would
thus gain a greater circulation than through any other
medium.

The resolution was then put and carried .
Mr. Geo. Gaiximore said-, if it was not so late, he

should have wished to draw attention to the article in
the Independent on Trades' Unions, which he con-
ceived to be as slanderous an attack as the speeches
at the meeting. He hoped there would be another
opportunity to go into its merits.

A Delegate from the Spring-knife Cutlers, con-
curred in this complaint. Their proceedings were
not duly reported, and till they had a press of their
own, things would be no better. Things were strangled
year after year by editors, who turned everything to
suit their party. The press abetted the tyranny that
was bringing the working classes to starvation.

Mr. T. Booth moved, that a committee of seven
be named, to prepare the propositions for discussion,
to fix the time of the meeting, and to invite the mas-
ters to attend.

Mr. Drury seconded the motion.
An amendment was proposed to substitute nine for

seven. . .
The mover assented to the change, and the motion

was carried .
The Committee was nominated as follows :—Messrs.

Thomas Booth, John Drury, Stones, W. Broadhead,
Buxton, B. Littlewood, John. Taylor, G. Wilkinson,
and W. Pryor.—Carried unanimously.

Mr. Drury then read the following letter from Mr.
Duncombe :—

The Albany, Nov. 16th, 1844.
Dear Sir,—On my return to town, I found your note, ac-

companied by the Pamphlet containing your reply to ths
speech recently delivered by Lo^d Fitzwilliain at the Cut-
lers' Feast, and which, according to your request, I have
perused with great attention , and think that it contains
much valuable information, and is written with great
ability. It will require, in my opinion, stronger argu-
ments than Lord Fitzwilliam has adduced, to induce the
Legislature to suppress Trades' Unions. There can be no
doubt that the Masters' and Servants' Bill of last session
was an insidious attempt at that object by Sir J. Graham.
I do not think it was brought in with that view, but ha
seized the opportunity of converting it to that purpose,
wishing to direct it more especially, I believe, at that time,
to the pitmen in the north. I should not be surprised if
some fresh attempt were made next year ; but you, and all
my kind friends at Sheffield , may rely upon a continuance
of my exertions to defeat any attempt to prevent what I
consider a just combiuation of the industrious classes.

I am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
THOS. S. DUNCOMBE.

Mr. W. Broadhead moved a vote of thanks to tha
Chairman, which was carried, and the meeting broke
up after 11 o'clock.

8TraHf0' ^ftotoment?.

Statistical Account of the Mercantile Fleet of
tue European States.—The following valuable star
tistical table appeared recently in the 86th Numbe-
of Lloyd's Austrian Journ al. The entire number of
vessels employed in trade, in Europe, are 87,296 ; and
the total amount of tonnage appeal's to be 6,556,831.
The following shews the distribution :—

Place. No. of vessels. Tons.
Great Britain 23,135 3,047,418
France 13,845 589,51?
Spain 2,700 80,000
North Russia Not given 200,000
South Russia 222 39,706
Austria 6,199 ....'...'.'.'.'.'.'....'..... 208,551
German States 8,238 551,1**
Netherlands 1,195 

'...'. 275,08*
Belgium 289 27,41*
Sweden and Norwav ... 5,450 471,77?
Denmark 3,036 153,40°
Portugal 798 80,535
Sardinia 3,522 167,3$
Papal States 950 38,003
Sicily 9,174 213,1$
Lucca 180 M.00"
Tuscany 774 25.000

Ionian 2,183 t8.6*4
Greece 3.169 137,55*
Turkey 2,220 18*009

87,296 6,566,831

Extraordinary Arrival of Shipping.—An extra-
ordinary arrival of merchant vessels has been regis-
tered at the Custom-house during the last few days.
On Sunday above thirty, and on Monday seventy-tw*
ships were entered at the Custom-house. They were
from China, Sydney, America, Archangel, France,
St. Peteraburgh, Hamburgh, Dantzic, and nearly aJi
parts of the world. Last week the average arnva»
were about thirty a day. The effect of such a vas*
importation of produce has caused great activity a
the Custom-house, and at the various docks an im-
mense number of men have been able to obtaui tu
employment. A large fleet of vessels has also oeeu
entered outwards.

1'lRATES IS TIIE I.NDIAN OCEAN. —AMST ERDA M, 0̂ }
20.—A private letter from Batavia, of the m»?
Jul y, says :— " Several pirate vessels havei latelyagaw
app'eared on the coast of Macassar. His Utijes ty
steamer the Phoenix pursued them, and had anenga»
meut with them. The pirates fired chiefly at-w
chimney of the steamer, but did little damage. A"«
an obstinate combat three pirate vessels were wr
tured The Phtenix had seven or eight wounded.

vfc %*WV-  ̂ +V- V ; THE N O R T H E R N  STAR . J Nqvembeb 30, 1844.

-\[ OT1CE 18 HEBEBT SITSS, 3!i*t the next General
£% Quarter Session* of the Peace, ibr the Borough of
Leeds, ia the Oountj of York, win be balden before
Thomas Flowx* Sijj s, Esquire, Recorder of the said¦
Borough, at the Coart House, in Leeds, on Uomux, the
Sixteenth dAJ of Dxczran, 1844, at Kine of the Clock in
-lie forenoon, at niuca time and pl&ce all Jurors, Con.
*tahles, jPe&ce Officers , ftwecutors, "Witnesses, Persons
Joiand-by Btcoghixance, and others iaving business at tht
ssld Sessions are: required to attend.

. _ AxdNotuxU hert&yalso Gizen,
the HJjghwaj Acts (not previously disposed of) will be
.ieaxa and taken at the opening of the-Court, on Tuesday,-the Sevenleetli day of Dbctkkex, provided all cases of
Telony anulCsdemeanour, shall than have been disposed
of or otherwise, as soon as the Criminal Business of the
Sessions shall be concluded.

Bj Order, Jajks RicHAiDgos,
Clerk of the Peace f a r  the said Borongh.

Leeds, 18th November, 1344.

GREAT iCEDICAL BOOK.
HKAXTH, STXESGTH, Ura.

TTVH33 true and long enjoyment of health maj be secured
J. for all the afflicted bj  the use of the oldest, besttried, and most successful remedy of the age 

3>B. MATSTVABEfCS PILLS.
•Kearhr two centuries ago, ilaimvaring earned a fame

£reater than Abernethy by his rapid and certain cures of
all these afflicting complaints, -which arise from derange-
ment of that vital organ, the Stomach, such as Indiges-

ition, causing Head-ache. Dimness of "Vision, Giddiness,
jFtOnessjat the: Pit of the Stomach, Wind, Heartburn,
Water Brash, »nd Difficulty of S-svalloiving. Costiveness,'
Attended -with Dryness of Skin. Flushes of Beat and Gold,
and tendency to Apopleir. Bilious Affections, ha-ring a¦sendencr to • J3nndire ; Palpitation of the Heart, with
-Swelling of Legs and lendencr to Dropsr, Affections of the
longs, -with short, drr Cough. Phlegnx and ten den cv to
Consumption.

Hainvraring's trork on " The HIean& and Method of Pre-serring Health," together -with his system of curing dis-
-eases, have caused him to be quoted and followed bv the
iirst medical men of the presene day, -who hereby admitthat the wisdom and experience of the shrewd Ifain-irar-
ing has stood the test of nearlj

TWO CESTUXIXS OF IXPKRtES CX.
Jiaimrarmg 's inestimable prescri ption has been long in

pnTate hands until the steady, certain, and permanent
cares effected bj Ms Pills hafe forced them into public«se.

Maimvaring's system is fully.explained for-the benefit of-the amictedin a small pamphlet, given gratuitouslv by theagents. AH applications for agencies, on the usual terms,mnst be made to Cleave, 1, ShoeJane, Fleet-street, Lon-Aan ; :and Heywood, Qiaham-street, Manchester.- 2».B.—These Pills are carefnlhr prepared according to«ie receipt, under the directions o'f Dr. M'DouaD, 52, Wal-cot-square, Lambeth, London.

"PACTS ABE STFBBOBX THINGS.''
TIIE following testimonials from respectable person*,

in addition to many hundreds of DECIDED CURES
-rjiarticnlars of -which have been already published—
«taHished tie character of PABB'S LIFE PILLS, as
&t Bt*t Jf«B«Jj« is the World :—

TO TEE TBOrXJXTO XS OT TXXXT8 UTE PIL LS.
- Gentlemen,—This is to inform yon, in detail, -what OLD
IaBR'S LIFE PILLS (or Pills of Health), have done for
' First-—They have cured me of a Coagh, of about three

jears* duration, bv which I could sleep very little ; but the
third night I took them I slept comfortably^
. Secondly.̂ -Of a Xerrous Affection, -with which I have

teen troubled for many years.
..Ihirdhr.—Of Cosrireness, from wliieh 1 -fc*re suffered

urach f a r  many years, having been, except at intervals,
SarHtrec, foor, five, six, seven, and eleven days in torment,
prerious-to going to the ground.

¦Fourthly.—Of the Bheumatism, from which I have snf--fered much for upwards of 40 vears.
¦Fifthlj .—Of a Scorbndf humour, with which I have

teen tormented at least 44 years, having been ^«">a with
it, several times, for months together. This lias been a
yetj stubborn case. 1 do not know what I may hare, but
aJ present I hare not a sore spot or a pain about me. I
SB now enabled to bless and praise God for his mercies in
"bringing to light such a restorative, of health and sound-
ness of body. I am not like the same person I was a
jpestr-ago, being so much altered for the better.

All these cores "have been effected in me by the use of
PASS'S LIFE PILLS.

And lastlv.-«-I believe them to be a safe preventive of
the Bowel Complaint, for neither I nor my wife nave had
f t  jdnoe taking them; she baring frequently had it pre-
¦wkras.

I aTn Centlemen . toot humble Serrant ,
B, W. R1CIIABDS0S, Echoolmaster.

Red Lion-strefet, "Walsall, Stiiffordshire, Jan. 30, 184S.
~Wrrxiss.—B. Bichardson, Ms present -wife, can vouch

to bis beinff afflicted as above for more than 23 years.
Xotx.—Ton are at liberty to make use of the above

Statement, in any -way you please ; 1 am ready to answer
aay question put to me relating thereto.

Messrs. T. Koberts and Co., London. "W. B. B.
To Mr. James Arthur, BookseHer.-Bickergate, Carlisle.
Sib,—I cannot refrain from expressing the deep grati-

te3e I feel for the .sreat benefit I have derived from taking
parr's Xafe Pius. Tor the space of eighteen months I was
S^aossh - aSBcied vtixh a complaint -ot the -stomach, ac-
•eampanled with scTere pain and flatulency. During that¦&*f * I bad mnch medical advice, and was a patient at the
Carlisle Dispensary for six months, but -without deriving
the slightest benefit whaterer. I also tried several patent
j nedinmes, but without experiencing any benefit. I was
-vdra xrnt to a-complete skeleton,—had a severe cough and
xptL, and was also troubled with Diabetes, and had no
'feape of ever recovering: fortunately, however. I was in-
femed by some of my neighbonxs of the great benefit
•&&yh2.d deiiv&i from Parr's Life PiUs, purchased from
ywL. I accordingly agreed to gire them a trial. I did so,
and dnring the last eighteen months I have taken about
-twelve bases, which hare been attended with the most
iappv results. I am now quite well in health, and am
labouring very long "hours. I have considered it niv dury
to recommend this excellent medicine to others, and aai
iappy to be able to state that it has been attended, iu
many cases, -svith -very farourable results.

- " I remain. Sir. tout obedient Serrant,
J8HK DAVIDSON,

Stavnuiker, Ri^g-street, Caldewgate.
Keierenre can be made to Mr. Jakes Axthcj l, Book-

jK&er, Rickergate, Ciiriisle. who can bear testimony as to
the great benefit derired by many others from taking the
above-named medicine-

Carlisle, Oct. 11th. lSi-3.

The following letter, jnst receired by the Proprietors
from the Her- David Harrison, Independent Minister,'Vrhit-
Stible, near Canterbury, is a further proof of their efficacy
i« .casts of Indigestion, lirer and Stomach Complaints,
*C, ic :—

"Whitstable, Sept. 5, 1845.-¦Mt Deaj Fmesd.
-1 reeerrea the b-.-s of PABK'S LIFB PILLS you so

Jnpdly sent me, for rrhich I beg yon to accept my best
tfvcalcs. Xhfiy could not lia-re come more opportxnxel jr, as
% fis suffering considerably from indigestion at the ihne-
% |mmedla.telj commenced taking the pOls, and found
«rat benefit in a few days. I nave taken them subse-
«qsntly, with the same happy effect, which induces me to
*e5ere that they are an exceedingly beneficial remedy in
xdigestiuTi. A* friend of mine has found them of great

mtility n an obstinate liver complaint. If my recom-
nendation can be of any service, you are at liberty to use
%?* toti p!ea&e.

I am. my dear friend,
" Touts, -verv trulv,

"DAYID HABBISOX."
From Mr. D. Cnsions, Horncastle.

Horncastle, Sept. 30, 1&42.
Gentlemen,

A must extraordinary Case of Cure communicated by
3Ers. Moron, of Tort.

Itrs. blathers, of that City, had for many years been
aSected -nith a most inreterate disease, which her medical¦attendants pronounced to be Cancer. It originated in her
Ireast, and cannoned to spread nearly all over her body,
adying every eSon of surgical skill Parr's Life Pills
king JTfc^.mmended to her. she resolred to give them a
trial; and, speakins of the result, she says she cannot ei-
jxress ihs inconceivable' advantage which she has already
"Scrtrtd from them. She further states that she is now
-almost -well, and ascribes her conralescence solely to the
¦persevering Tise of that soTereign medicine, Parr's Life

Comnjntiicated by Mr. Bawden.
<Jentlei!isn,—At the request of Mr. Thomas Barret,

Tanner, of Menally, parish of St. Teep, Cornwall, I send
jou thfc enclosed, and beg to state that yon are quite at
Ebertv to publish it, if you think proper to da so. Since I
kxve ix*u vour ageni. I hare receired numerous testi-
:»01nals uAhe benefit PABB'S LITE PILLS hare eou-
fcred -aj>CT the affiicted.

I remain. Gentlemen, respectfully,
H- ilAVDEX, Chemist and Druggist.

Fowler, Cornwall.
Gentlemen.—I &el it a duty I owe you to express my¦rratitudtr for the errai benefit I bare derired o\ takins;

PAHITS LIFE PILLS. I applied to yonr agent Mr.
Bawden. Chemist vni I>rus^i>t. FOwler, for Parr's life
PHls, for a Swelling I had in my Groin, -which extended u>
Sn azicle, and I corald scarcel y -sralk -from the pain and¦swelling. It arose about an inuh in ThipVnfrss , descending
in e lin-- from the top to the bottom of my les. and was
quite black and painful to the touch. After three boxes
of PABR'S LIFE PILLS, it quite disapi>eared, and 1 bare
not bad s. return of it since -. I am determined not to be
"Without them, for I shall always hare a box contiauall-vin-the loose, in readiness for any complaint with which I
5ia\ in future be afflicted.

1 remain, Gentlemen,
Tour most obedient Serrant,

THOMAS BABBET,
OfMenally, Parish of St. Teep, CornwalL

Ckencester, Jan. 1,1843.
Gentlemen,—The wonderful effects of PABB'S LIFE

PHLS hare been felt by the poorer classes x>f the parish
Cf Grencester. Scarcely a family but what has taken
them, one and all declare the wonderful efficacy resulting
from their nse. In fact, it is gratifying to me to say to
¦file Proprietor of the PiUs. my sale increases daHy. Some

^as-s I sell 50 boxes-
Toars,

W. WHITE,
Agent for Cirencesier.

Uanv persons, after learninsr that so many wonderfnl
cores nave been ejected by PABB'S LIFJB PILLS hart a
great desire to procure the medicine -which has done r-o
much good. In doing this, howerer, caution must be ob-
served, as certain radi-riduals witlj oiit b-onesiy, are offering
& dangerous substitute, instead of the genuine medicine.
The proprietors cannot, of course, be accountable for any
tmtowafd results that may ensue to those who liave bee a
thug imposed upon, but they can point out an effectual
yjf» ^n< t.> prereent furtherimj-oarion.

CAUTJON—SEWASX O7 LHTTATJOSS.
In or<lw to protect the public from imkanons, the floa-

Commiaaoners of Stamps hare ordered the .words Fails'*
IiTEE PlLl-S to be engrav ed «.n the G-.vemmunt Ntzur j,
~fr22ixz&i is3>iited *^>uia- * rl*e sid— of ea/~ii tx.»x_ in white ?*- '-
itrt on a *EDgrovTi'l. ^Vlthont this mark of authenticr_j
-they are spurious and an imposition. Prepared by ihe
Proprietors, T.Boberts and Co, 9, Cram- Ooart, Fk-et-sti-r •„
Xondon ; and sold wholesale by their iippointmcnt by L.
Edwards, 57, St. PanTs.: also by Barclay and Suu.-. F ir-
j ingdon-street, and Snttr.n and Co., Bow nrorrhra--.!-
Sold bv JOSHTTA HoBSOX. -r rthirvi ^ta r Office . L.-eds : :md
at 3, Market Walk, Hu'ddei^fiel'l; and retail by at len t
<E»fi

Jag£flt in every town in the United lungdom. and iy'
most respectable dealers in medicine. . Price Is. lie.¦2s. 9d., and family boxes lls. each. Full direeti..iii aie
given -with, each box.

WEST BIDING OF YOBKSHIBE.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE MICHAELMAS SESSIONS

FOB THE TBIAL OF FELONS, &c.
NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN, that the Mich^elkasGBsnji Qdaxteb Smsiows of the Pbaci, for theWest Biding of the County of Yoksl, will be holden by
adjournment, at SHBTmiD, on Tgesdat, ths 10th Daior Decxmbebkkt, at Half-past Ten o'clock in the fore-noon, and by fiirther adjournment from thence will beholden at BxadfoM), on Thcbsdat, the 12th Day or
December msxt. at Half-past Ten o'clock in the forenoon,
FOB THE TBIAL OF FELONS AND PEBSONS IN-
DICTED FOB MISDEMEANOBS, when all Jurors,
Suitors, Persons who stand upon Becognizances, andothers having business at the said Sessions, are requiredto atten d the Court.

Prosecutors and Witnesses in cases of Felonv and Mis-demeanor from the Waponstakes of Strafforth'aud Tiek-hill
^ 

Osgoldcross and Staincross, must attend the Sessionsat ftHXrfield ; and those f rom the Waponstakes of Stain-cMe and Ewcross, Claro, the Ainsty, Agbrigg, and
Morley, Skyrack and Barkstonash, being the remainder
of the Ytest Biding, must attend the sessions at Bradfosd.

A Second Court will be appointed, which will proceedwith the Trial of Felons, as soon as a sufficient number
of Indictments have been brought into Court.

" C. H. ELSLEY.
Clerk of the Peace.

Clerk of the Peace's Omce.
Wakefield, 19th X«v.. 1544.

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL.
PATRONIZED by her Majesty the QUEEN , Ids RovalKQgeness PRINCE ALBERT , the BOYAL FAMILYand NOBILITY , and the sereral Sovereigns and Courtsthroughout Europe.—This Elegant, Fragrant, and Pellucid
in 03,its pr eservative, restora tive, andhrattti f iring qualities,
is unequalled over the vrhul e world. It p i-rserre s and re-I
produces the hair , even at a late period of life ¦. prevents it
from f aUing off. or turning pre y : r<\«k>.,v.-- .jivu luiir to its
original colour ; frees it from scurf and d-ind^-if, aud ren-ders it tof t , tittj,, n/.-7.j. and p lost-j . Facts abuudantl vproved by innumerable testimonials, wluch are open forinspection at the Proprietors. To Children , it is espeeiallvrecommended as forming the basis oi

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF IIAIR '. :<
Price Ss. fid.—7s.—Family Bottles (equal to 4 small)10s. 6d. : and double that size. 21&.
CAUTION.—Each genuine bottle has the words ROW-LAND'S MACASSAR OIL engraved in two lines on theWrapper; and on the back of the f t'rapper nearly 1,500time*, containing 29,028 letters.
8old by the Proprietors, A. ROWLAND and SON , 20Hatton Garden, London, and by Chcmiste and Perfmaers.

?»• All others are FB.VTDULENT COUNTEBFEITS • '

IMPERIAL AUSTRIAN LOAN.-Hessrs.A.SCHWARZS-
CHILD and Co. take the liberty to call the attention

of their Friends and the Public in general to this Loan> inwhich they have a few scrips to dispose of, at £3 each, six
for £15, and thirteen for £30. No other house has remitted
so much money to Great Britain, on account of these
Loans, and they have no doubt that they wfll OU this Oc-casion receive the usual support of their, friends. The
distribution commences at Vienna, on the 2d of December
next. ,

Letters addre&sed, Messrs. A. Sch-warzschuj) and Co.iFrankfcrt-on-Maine, care of M. ScHWAttzscHiLD, Plough-
court, Lombard-street, London, will br immediately at-
tended to.

DB. GBANDISON'S CHARITY PILLS.
A BECENT DISCOViBY FOB THE NEBVI8.

PAT RONIZED by above One Hundredof the Nobilitv.-By perseverance in this popular remedv, the trem-
bling hand may become steady, the weak heart strong,
and nervous irritability (so often the precursor of insanity!may be arrested. It has secured refreshing sleep (withoutcontaining one particle of opiate) to those who have beendenied that blessing for years, and conquered the mostobstinate costiveness and indigestion. It strengthens the
stomach, purifies the blood, and restores the {spirits, enrsuring vigour of both bodv and mind. 'I

Caction.—The success of this Medicine, for every weak-
ness or derangement of the nervous system, having caused
imitations, the Public are informed that the words " Dr.
Grandison's Charity Pills " are engraved in the Govern-
ment Stamp, and cannot be imitated, as they form a part
of the Stamp itself. .

Testimonial.—The following case of extraordinary cure
can be attested, either personally or by letter, by Mr. R,
Sutton , Bookseller, Nottingham. Mrs. Griffin , of New
Basford , near Nottingham, after above four y ears of dread-ful nervous suffering, which Dr. Blake affirmed would end
in insanity, was perfectly restored by Dr. Grundtsim'st'baritv Pills, after every known remedy had been resorted
t '> in vain.

Prepared (Jar the Proprietor) in London , and sold inbiixe.s at 1?. IJd.. -Js. 9d. , and 4a. 6d. ea h, containing ad-
vice to the patient, by all respectable Chemists. Boxes
sent by post. Ask for " Dr. Grandison's Charity Pills." :
" A wonderful yet safe medicine."—Professor Mollen.
Agenrfor York, J. B. Simpson, Chemist, Mickleeate. :

THE never-failing effects of BLAIR'S GOUT AND
RHEUMATIC PILLS in curing every description of

Gout and Rheumatism, have secured to them a celebrity
unequalled by any medicine of past or present times/
They not only give relief iu a few hours, where the patient
has been drirea nearly to madness by the excruciating'
tortures of this disease, but restore to perfect health in an
inconceivably short space of time. They are equally
speedy aud certain in Rheumatism, either chronic or-
acute, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pains in the Head or Face, and
indeed for every rheumatic or gouty affection ; in fact , i
such has been' the rapidity, perfect ease, and complete
safety of this Medicine, that it has astonished all who have >
taken it; and there is not a city, town, or village hi the1-
kingdom but contains many grateful evidences of its be-
nign influence. The following recent case, selected from
among those with which the proprietor has been favoured, '
is submitted to the public : —

TO KR. PBOt'T , 223, STRAND. !
Hurst, Sussex, Nov. 6, 1843. j

Seb,—I have the pleasure to inform you that a person
holding an official situation, noticing in one of my bills
that I ~was agent for Blair's Gout and Rheumatic Pillx ,
was induced to try them ; he sent for a box, and had only
taken them one day before he found wonderful relief. The
second day he was able to walk without his erutche*, and
on the fourth day was completely cured and able to per-
form his ordinary* occupation.

Previous to this he was generally laid up every year for
several weeks, after leeches and fomentations had been
applied, and medicine taken, to no pnrpose, I have ob-
tained the above statement from a personal interview, and
have sent this for publication if you think it worthy, and
shall be most happy at any time to satisfy any party desi-
rous of ascertaining its authenticity .

I am, sir, your obedient Bervant ,
: " Thomab Wtbobn , Chemist.

Sold by T. Prout, 229, Strand, London, Price 2s. f>d. per
box, and by his appointment ty Heaton, Hay, Allen, Land,
Haigh, Smith, Bell, Townsend, Baines and Newsome,
Smeeton, Reinhardt, Tarbotton , Horner, Leeds ; Brooke,
Dewsbury ; Dennis and Son. Burdckin, Moxon, Little,
Hardman, Linney, and Hargrove, York ; Brooke and Co.,
Walker and Co., Stafford, Faulkner, Doncaster : Judson,
Harrison, linney, lttpon ; Foggitt, Coates, Thompson,
Thirsk; Wiley. Easing*old ; England, Fell, Spivey, Hud-
dersfield ; Ward, Richmond ; Sweeting, KnareBOro' ; Pease,
Oliver , Darlington ; Dison. Metcalfe, Laugdale, Northal
lerton ; Rhodes, Snaith ; Goldthorpe, Tadcaster ; Roger-
son, Cooper, Newby, Kay. Bradford ; Brice, Priestley,
Pontefract ; Cordwell , Gill, Lawto n, Dawson , Smith ,
Wakefield : Berry. Dentou ; Sutee. Leyland, Hartlev,
Parker. Dunn. Halifax : Booth, Rochdale : Lambert, Bo-
roughbridge: Dalbj, Wetherby ; Waite, Ilorrogate ; Wall,
Barnsley ; and all respectable Medicine Vendors through-
out the kimrdom.

Ask for Blair's Gout aud Rheumatic Pills, and observe
the name and address of •• Thomas Prout, 229, Strand,
London." impressed upon the Government Stamp affixed
to each box of the Genuine Medicine.

A aeit and important Editi on of the Sil-rnt f riend on
Human J-'raUty,

THE FOCBTEEN TH IDIT1ON.
Just Published, Price 2s. 6d., in a sealed envelope, and

sent free to any part of the United Kingdom on the re-
ceipt of a Post Office Order.for 3s. (kL

THE SILENT FRIEND.

A 
MEDICAL WOBK on the INFIRMITIES of the GE-NERATIVE SYSTEM, in both sexes ; beinu an en-

quiry into the concealed cause that destroys physical
enerS^'i anJ llle ability uf manhood, tre vigour has" esta-blished her empire :—with Observations on the banefuleffects of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFECTI ON -
local and constitutional TVEAK.YES3, NERV OUS IRHU
TATI ON. CONSUMPTION, and on the partial or total
EX TINCTION of the REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; with
means of restoration : the destructive effects of Gonorrhoea,
Gleet. Stricture, and Secondary Symptoms art- explained
in a familiar manner: the Work is EinbellL-hed vnth En.
gra>ings, representing the deleterious influence of Mer-
eury on the akin , bv eruptions on tilt? head, face, and
bodj; with approved mode of cure for both sexe* :followed by observations on the obligations of MAR-
RIAG E, and healthy perpetuity ; with directions for the
removal of certain Disqualifica tions : the whole pointed
out to suffering humanity as a "SILENT FRIEND " to
be consulted without exposure, and «ith assured conn,
denee of success.

By R. and L. PERRY and Co.. CossrxTisiG Si-bgeoss,
London.

Published by the Arithors ; sold by Heaton , and Buck-
ton, Briggate, Leeds ; Strange. Paternoster-row ; Han-
nay and Co., 630, Oxford-street : Purkis. Compton-street,
Sobo, London ; Guest, 51. Bull-street, Birmingham; and
br all booksellers in town and country.

orusioss or tue files*.
" We regard the work before us. the ''Silent Friend,"

as a -work embracing most clear and practical views of a
series «f complaints hitherto little und erstood , and
passed over by the majority of the medical profession, for
what reason we are at a loss to know. We must, how-
ever, confess that a perusal of this work has left such a
favourable impression on our minds, that we not only re-commend, bai cordially wish every one who is the victim
of past folly, or suffering from indiscretion, to profit bvthe advice contained in its pages."— Ape and Argus.

" The Authors of the " Silent Friend" seem "to be tho-
roughly conversant with the treatment of a class of com-
plaints which are, we fear, too prevalent in the present
day. The perspicuous style in which this book is written,
and the valuable hints it conveys to those who are appre-
hensive of entering die marriage state, cannot fail to re-commend it to a careful perusaL"—Era.

*• This work should be read by all who value health and
wish to enjoy life, f or the truisms therein contained defy-
all doubt.—Farmer? Journal.

THE COBDIAL BALM OF SYBIACCM.
Is a gentle stimulant and renovator of the impaired

functions of life, and is exclusively directed to the cure of
snch complaints as arise from .a disorganization of the
Generative System, whether constitutional or acquired,
loss of sexual power, and debility arising from Syphilitic
disease ; and is calculated to afford decided relief to those
who, by early indulgence in solitary habits, hare weak-
ened the powers of their system, and fallen into a state
of chronic debility, by which the constitution is left in a
deplorable state, * and that nervous mentality kept up
which places th« individual in a state of anxietv for the
remainder of life. The consequences, arising irom this
dangerous practice, are not confined to its pure physical
result, but branch to moral ones ; leading the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of sedncive error—into a
gradual but total degradation of manhood—into a per-
nicious application of those inherent rights which nature
wisely instituted for the preservation of her species ;
bringing on premature decrepitude, and all the habi-
tudes of old age. Constitutional weakness, sexual debi-
lity, obstinate gleetŝ  excesses, irregularity, obstructions
of certain evacuations, total impotency and barrenness
are effectuallv removed by this invaluable medicine.

Sold in Buttles, price lls. each, or the quantity of four
in one Family bottle for 33s., by which one lls. bottle
is .saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERBY and Co., Surgeons,
19. Berners-street, Oxford-street. London. None are ge-
nuine without rhe signature of

R. and L. PERRY and Co.
impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper, to
imitate which is felony of the deepest dye. The Five
Pound cases (the purchasing of which will be a saving
of one pound twelve shillings) may be had as usual at
19, Berners-street, Oxford-street, London. Patients in
the countrv who require a course of this admirable medi-
cine, should send Five Pounds by letter, which will entitle
them to the full benefit of such advantage.

May be bad of all Booksellers. Druggists, and Patent
Medicine Tenders in town and country throughout the
United Kingdom, the Continent of Europe and America,
of wBom may be bad. the " Siixst Fi.c&sd."

Messrs. PEBBY expect, when consulted by letter, the
usual fee of one pound, without which no notice whatever
can be taken of the communication.

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible in the
detail of their cases. *

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2a. 9d., 4s. 6d., and lls. per boi,

(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and Co.
on the outside of each wrapper) are well known through-
out Europe and America, to be the most certain and
effectual cure ever discovered for every stage and symptom
of a certain disease, in both sexes, including Gonorrhoea,
Gleets, Secondary Symptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Deficiency, and" all diseases of the Urinary Passages,
¦witlxout loss ¦ uf time, confinement , or nindr&nce from
business. They have effected the most surprising cures,
not only iu recent and severe cases, but when salivation
and all other means have failed ; they remove Scorbutic
Affections, Eruptions on any part of the body, Clcerations,
Scrofulous or Venereal Taint, being calculated to cleanse
the blood from all foulness, counteract every morbid
affection, and restore weak and emai-iated constitutions
to pristine health and vigour.

Messrs- Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted as
u^ua^ at li(. Berners-street, uxfor-l-street, Luudon, punc-
ruallv n-ojxi Elt-vcn in the mornia yr until Eighx in the
evenui" and on Mindays mmi Elt-u-n nil One. Only one
T..>r»oual visil is required frum a country patient to -enable
j î Csr* P«rry and Co. to give such advice ^s will be the
mi-aris of effectin? a permanent and effectual cure, afu-r
all other means have proved invueeraai.

N B -Countrv Druggists, IVx.kt.Uer,, Patent Median
VeVdcrs. ic, can be supplied with ain quantity i.t Perry s
rtrifving Specific Piils, and Cordial Balm rf synacuiri ,
with'the nsual allowance t,. the Trade , by _ most of the
Principal Wh.Jesale Patent Medicine Houses in London.

Sold by Mr. Heatok. 7. Briggate, L«k1s, of «aom may
hi- had thf •' Silent Friend."

Lecture ox Trades' Unions. — On Sunday eyen-
ing Mr. West delivered a lecture to the trades on
" Trades' Unions, and their duty at the present
crisis." The large room, Fig-tree-lane, was crowded
to excess. At half-past six o'clock Mr. Morton
Royston was called to the chair, who in a very appro-
priate address introduced Mr. West to the meeting.
Mr. West, in a masterly address, which' occupied
nearly two hours in the delivery, traced the cause,
origin, and progress of trades' unions, the history of
strikes, and the causes of their failure. He then
pointed out the necessity of a consolidation of all
trades in the country for mutual protection. He
shewed minutely the advantages to the various trades
by investing their funds in tne purchase of land, to
employ their hands either in slack trade or when
they were on strike. At the close of Mr. West's ad-
dress a person named Cliffe made some remarks re-
specting the Corn Laws, and the doings of " Swing"
in the agricultural districts, which, he ' said, waa
doing more to bring the aristocracy to their sense*
than all the progress and intelligence of the working-
classes. Mr. West replied satisfactorily on the
question of the Corn Laws, and showed clearly
that it was the progress of mind among the
masses that the oppressors, both manufacturing
and agricultural, dveadedmoat. Mr. G. Cooke saidthey
had had enough of the humbug of Corn Laws. What
they want«d was some plan by which they might be
enabled to become independent of the caprice and
tyranny of their employers. As a great nuniber of the
trades' delegates were present, he would like to know
if they were prepared with any plans to carry out the
very excellent recommendations of Mr. West. Mr.
Booth, metal smith, said the trades' delegates were
purely administrative, not executive ; they acted
on the broad basis of political equality, and could not
dictate any plans until the trades had decided on
them. They could give their opinions ; and his waa,
that the safest investment they could make of their
funds was in the land. He then shewed, with great
clearness, the superiority of the land over manufac-
tures, as an investment for their capital. For the
produce of the land they had a home market at their
own doors, whilst the peculiarity of their trade made
them in a degree dependant on foreign markets, and
the factors, who were the great exporters. After %
many more very excellent observations, Mr. Booth
sat down amid universal applause. There were then
loud calls for Mr. John Drury, the respected and in-
defatigable secretary of the United Grinders. Mr.
Drury came forward, and, after complimenting Mr.
West on his able lecture, took a review of the
objections of the masters to Trades' Unions, exhibit-
ing the silliness of those objections in a masterly style.
He next referred to the fact of the masters with-
drawing their support from the Mechanics' Institution,
because, as they said, there were Trades' Unions in
the town ; a proof that they dreaded the progress of
knowledge among the working classes. But they
were too kite; the multitude had become enlightened;
their motto must now be "onward" until they achieved
labour's honest triumph, and secured equality and
justice to all. Mr. Drury sat down loudly cheered.
Mr. Galliniore, razor-grinder, stated that he was
happy to inform the trades present, that it was the
intention of the working classes of Sheffield to pur-
chase for Mr. Drury a life annuity, in testimony of
his valuable services, and to place him beyond the
persecuting grasp of tyrants ; this announcement
was received with -great cheering. After a vote of
thanks to the Lecturer and Chairman, this great
meeting, the most important ever held in the Chartist
room, broke up shortly after ten o'clock.



HTM5 TO LIBEBTT.
Street labertj, Trake thee 1 too longiiasi thou ilombered—

Cos. "thy j frontng be cq dear that they tempt to sleep on ?
Ctst awaj thv g3t chains, and tie roices nnnnmbered

Of a jlad world shall tell that thy thraldom is done !
<Jh 1 shall not, ere long, that soiled mirror "be smrered,

TFhicb is dim -with the sighs of pale glory for the*—
And tie teiglit Sabbath dawn, in which mnUons delivered

Shall lift their first hymn to the God of the Pree ?
Tite Ihe "nin£s if the morning, Sy over the -proiid—

There is many a land -where the tyrant is lord ;—
let, oh shall not in <M thy proud -fl pg be tmforlcSi,

J.na the tree of life £irt by thy cherubim-sword ?
The Persian, who dared -with the scourge and the fetter

Insult the free waves of the Hellespont-sea,
Pad he do. sacred Freedom I aught -wiser or better

Than those who lay scourge* and fetters on thee ?
Jo, tiy tides will yet rise in their strength and their sccra,

To -wash every vestige of slavery away :
And the thrones will p\ra pale in the light of thy morn.

A* the n!rh:-5tars4ire drowsed in the cold waves of day i
O^p flood \-f redemption wiU sv, v-ep oVr the earth.

That thy •«n> victor-ark ob rhr dr!nre nj 2v ride ; '
A~Q tht1 ;-j iic^-ha"ll<TRc-(] oiiv. -nil] bt- -h- first birth

Of ;h» w- rl-i. wLen 21 It-nstli the pr>»ud w.ater~ snl>^id--
Tts-~i.- i-b thin, sbiii ari?-r. is ii.~ >j.]ri;ui>ur millennial

Ti.~ -£3 vf rrvi- Tru:L > ¦ *. r ;;• = uK>a ;'Uuri~ -Tf tiiuv
i rj  tarth -Liu? :̂ .ii. »--ar '-):•. "t raitr^ jttt- iiui.il.

Ad-i tii - i-Riu ract:) -h-* ¦«>.-; :i. h--r j<.;rr.Ji-ir-pnm!-.
Ti»f̂ ; a; leinnL :¦: :"¦- -•.ii > !'-ni!-« vv-- '> -\-nv.z^ -i:.il!

liii-rTii^r.

Th=s î l \-r̂ zrJh yz th- fitter: ~traj5s;< r- '~r< s!,rul Lli .i-5
Wtil-c ca» r %r^r. a-- i" ]-u**es. .vil] rj T»-: yt-r firmer

X>ci j  bond «-f li«* rij ib-ts vtbich tbr nation* rvsnnir.
Say cot, think coi. the age, which the poets call gi-lden.

Bi-s passed from this bleak world for ever avtay—
That to sunburst of-promise wiU ever embolden

The eagle to mount to the tiirvne of the day !
Already—already—the irons art starting

FTvm the ha-mls of the myriads theT pinioned so 3ocg
Already the beams of young Freedom are darting

Ob lie srame they warm till it Viaiit them in song ?
j B tie "World of the "West the bright ensign of Tnion

Is floating o'er nations enlightened and free ;
And soon irill all join in the splendid commomoa

Prom the heart of the land ro the is3? of rhe sea ?
FcrMa it, -thai ainr anhaDpwed Alliance

ShoTjld bold the crushed nations for errr in tbrall— •
That ¦Aefrw shonld long- bid their imperial defiance

To the reason, the faith, and the glory of all.'
Ho, mankind will yet wake to a loftier duty,

Than fhar which enjoins them to sink -into slaves ;
And their eyes ¦will be opened, though late, to the beant;

Of Truth that ennobles, of Freedom that saves !
Tip? first steps, lovely Liberty '. sometimes may falter—

Snl ttiy -march wiD not cease, nor thy banner be furled,
TID inj conquering hand shall have reared a proud altar

To ihe God of the Free, o'er the thrones of a world!

COSIKGSBT ; or, THE NEW GENERATION.
Bt B. iyisujnT., M.P. London : Colbnrn, Great
>&dborocgh-street.
TTe oaxe somewhere read that tie meaning of iiie

irords " ja&onMng an author,"' is the borrowing of
Us last netr work, rea^iiif it, and lending it to one's
entire circle of friends. It mw have been the actins
bt somebody, on some such principle that caused
i»s to receive our copy of Cvniuaiby some months
sAer the date of publication. Uniortunateiv too,
irhen received, vre vrere too besilv i»ecnpiê  with
other and indispensable duties, to allow of us paving:
vmnitdi^xe sttcntion to Mr. !>'Israeli's work. This i>
tsar aiK»I«rv 10 the author and our readers for hiiviiiL'
seeminEiv neslecteci till eo-s V.v iar the lai-^t j«opuLu
5-Tei of "l-44.

Previous xo the appearance of 'wii'/iw*, thoiish
" Tt-.r.T>tr Frla'nT)fi T' ~n;is sol unlmowij to fame. ~tll!
ihe panv tras anjihing but wpnlar. Seareely tok-
rssa ia Farlianitai : >neered at by the press , and
iatrcsied by the jiia*e> ; the position of this section
"was net at all an enviable onv. The party is, still
^raaT—bm iis position now is widely different to what
it Tas only >.is months past. The part taken by some
ef the Toung Endanders, partieularly by the author
#£ €otun<f *by ,  in the discussions on tie Factory Bffl
and the Sugar Duties Bill, proved that tlri« section,
.though acting generally -svith the Conservative party,
Tvere fer no means the trammeDed shves ofPeel; and
^ie independent tone and bearing assumed and main-
tained by ilr. D'lsraeli and his oomparriots, •while it
aroused the liostiKty of some, "won the respect of a
EreaiCT innnber of the men of all parties ; and Young
England -will ass-oredly enter upon its legislative duties
in 1845, JBTieh more favourably situated to advance its
mission than It met the opening senate of the pre-
ceding year. The conductors of thepress, exceptingthe
mere ministerial hacks of the Peel Government, have
dropped their sneers, and, on the contrary, haye as-
saraed a tone at once conc3iatory and approbatory
wiraj-ds Toung England, -while* the masses are
zs any rate so far favourably predisposed by the
3iancbest«r and Binglev demonstrations as to oner
2 Trilling ear to -what the apostles of the " New Gene-
ration""3 have to advance. . True, they are by no
jneans satis£ed ^nth the declaration that it is to
"manners, not, lavr*/' that they must look for their
redemption Jfrom slavery and misery ; still they are
silling to believe that Young England means -well,
and i» only, perhaps, too young—{? g r t & i )—to rightly
ikthom the causes of existing social evil*, and the
means by -which they may be remedied. With this
feeling the masses, therefore, now regard rather
hopefully than hostilely the movements of their de-
clared Mends. The future "will tell whether this
hopeful feeling is destined to be revrarded or dî vj>-
wanted.

It must not be supposed that -we ascrib? tie altered
postioa of Yoang "Ensland xo The publication of
Coninod-y. Its appearanr-e has doubtle<> tendeo tt>
popularize the party vrbo^e views it has been sup-
posed to represent: bnt -other circumstanct-s, somt- «i
irhieh "wt have named, have been thepriucjpa! eansp>
ef the altered position of that party. We have dw^lt
upon that favourable position, b«-au>e. althomrb
Com/tpsby has l»y this time lost its earjy freshne^?,
tbe present vtandin? of 3Ir. D'l.«raeli and his frieiid*
¦Rrai'trndonbiediT, is the eyes nf our readers, invest
Tith increased interest tbe "work now before ns.

We must not deceive our readers. If they antici-
pate to find in Ctmincthv any ** full, true, and parti-
cular account*-' of the principles and plans of "i oung
England, they "will be disappointed. We -were so.
Bet ire reserve any further general comment to
another opportunitv.

The tale opens with the hero, young Coningsby, a
boy of fourteen vears of a§e, loitering in the -waitmgr-
3x«m of a bouse in theTzcmitr of SL James's-square,
•"aJtmjr The arriral of a certain personage, to whom
** diall presentiy introdTiee the reader. "We must
&£t gite some account of

COKI!fGSBT.
3e iras the orpban child -of the yonngest of the'two

ions of the Marqness of Monmonth. It was a family
femoni for its hatreds. The eldest _>on hated his father ¦
sad, it -was said, in ?pite had married-a ladv to whom
that lather -was attached, and with -whom Lord Uonmontb
Tifu meditated a second alliance. This eldest son lived
»t Naples, and had several <diildren, bnt maintained no
tcanexion either -with his ̂ parents or his native conntrr.
te the other hand, Lord Monmonth hated his vounger
SG2,-whohadmarri*4HE2iimliiseonspnta-R-omau towhom
ist sod Tras devoted. A system of domestic pfcrseennon,
mstained by the hand of a master, had eventually broken
z$ the health of its victim, who died of a frver in a foreign
ioxintry. vtbere he bad slight soiQe i-efoge from hi-

His wiUcrw rexuraed xo England vrith her child : and,
to: harsing a reiaii-.m, and Mrarcely an acquaintance in
it TK-rld, »aade ais aj'peal to her hatband's iather, the
'seEi'iitst nobl& is Ensland, and a saa who was ofteii
Trt-digal, and occasionally jrcnt-rons. After M't lime
ssi znt-Ti- trouble, nftfcr urgent and repeated, and what
*0c2d have s«jue«l heart-rendiii^ ~oEtita.tioas, the attor-
l*J «-'f 1̂ ,-rd ?>I'jninoTiili «illrd u]>ori the -Bid>>w of Li>
"Ban"* **,zi. andinfuranrd at-T of his Ji-rdships" deri^ioa.
¦rr Mc-^d she yave up j.trr i-lnld, and permanent!} rt-ridfd
-3 is*- ij i the- reiE'jiest counties, ise was authorised to
Eik"- ter, in ihbj quarterly payments, the ytariv-allyw-
•̂ ¦-̂  01 three hundred pound*, that beicsr the income that
icrt* Unumoath. -who -wa.s the >hrewde>t ai-c-ountj int in
*¦—- i-**"iiitry, bad calculated a 3ont w oman might ver*
<fe-enti% -tiist upon in a small market Iowti in the county

By Lord Mt>niQt>nth, the reader ~wil\ undemand, is
Efeiiii the late notorious and profligate Marquess of
aotford. The unhappy mother of our hero was not
-CEE the recipient of his" lordship's bounty { ?).

^r— <"<ining?by died tht sanae day that her fathex-in-
-*" 'tis nuidea&rcuo.'. He deserved his honours.
Tt-t 1OVT votes be had inherited in the Htmse of Coib-JSO31S cad been increased, by Ms inttnsfe volition and cu-
^"saug- means, to ten ; and the -rerx day be tkis raised toisi iiirq-aisate be eommeneed sapping fresh corporations,itQ was -Bt.j-jdBg lor the strawberry leaf. His honours
-"art proclaimed in the london Gazette, and her decease
"•«« "cot e-ren m>nce&~xa the Cotoitg <Xironi6U ; bnt tbe
^fcrs 

of 
Xemtsis are beneath every ontraged roof, and

'•&«• death of this nnbsppy ~&&r, apparently without an
•̂ ftaiy ftiend or an earthly hope, desolate and deserted,lB
^

jin
? ™ <>DS"n-e poverty, -sras not forgotten.

fie person for "whom Goningsby was impatiently*2iting 5gures largely fhrtruEn the "work, vre mayKereiore as well at once inbtxJnee the reader to
JEE. KIGBT.

-•if Trbo altered these words vras a man of middle size
•wi ig  ̂^risiaajj Tj m all probability, of a spare haliit.tstaoiv a little inclined to corpulency. Baldne«. perhaps,twaibBted toihe spiritual expression of a bruw which
*̂  hoTrever. e^sentiallT iatellectnal, and £&vc s»uie1I*racttr of openness to a countenance vvliich,. thoujrb^-- uu-aToured. -r-s.s uiiba-Dpily stamped by a rinisr<-rt^iracttj wiich vras not to b^ mistaken. Hi= maniici
*̂ «^-

bin 
rather andarioas t2ian- well-bred. Indtrd.¦ Jale a visage -H-hicb mj fht otherwise be dtscrit't-d as

^ ^f
Jmt ""̂  spf

1* V a disfconept glance, io u df
- ̂ Orff Ŝ t "was bj no means deficient in _self-posse>*5on
J, 1

3£cfllt 7 was tainted by an innate vnlg-aritr, TFjach in- iotgTBn, AoBgb BclSom, yet sxa*!>- derelo j tc ii». :.

Mr. Rigby is a stall living parsonage, said to be a
once notorious Secretary of the Admiralty. The
following is bitter as gafl; bat we think the sketch
hj  no means overdrawn ; it is true to the life :—

Mr. Rigby was a member for one of Lord ilonmoath'i
boroughs. He was the manager of Lord Monmoutif *
Parliamentary influence, and the auditor of his vast es-
tates. He was more; he was Lord Monmauth's com-
panion when in England, his correspondent when abroad
—-hardly his counsellor, for Lord Monmouth never re-
quired advice ; bnt itr. Bijjby could instruct Mm iu mat-
ters of detail, which 3Ir_ Rigby nude amusing. RJpbv
was not a profesHonal mau : reded his origin, educatit>u,
early pxjrsuits, and studies were equally obscure ; but he
bad contrived iu good time to squeeze himself into Par-
liament, by means which no one could ever comprehend,
and then set up to be a perfect man of business. The
world tooi him at his vvord, for he was bold, acute, and
voluble ; with no thought, but a good deal of desultory
information; and though destitute of all imagination and
noble sentiment, was blessed with a vigorous, menda-
cious fancy, fruitful in small expedients, and ne-.-er
happier than when devising shifts for great ism's
scrapes. They say that all of us have one chance in
this iife. aiid so it W3S with Rigby. After a struggle
of inar.v yt&r--. after a v.-ries of the usual altei ;ia-
ti-.ep of -iv.all sTic-t—**»•> and small failures, after .'.
ff.-. t-leverish MH-whe* .;nd a jrood imisv t-lf-v«- ri=h
pamphlets, with a niii^iderable re}>ula.t)on ij iilr-pd ti>r
I.;t>q uiuadx-- . 1:1.•>: ..:' -..inch ht- m-- vr wrote, ur.d nnii!*.
ia r<r\ . v\,  ;,. >.¦ s.i , • -. .: ^. ;î  w i i i^-n t i  hv h:ul ciw.rib.r.i \i.
K:t'i""i . '¦•¦}; ¦ :: ^>) a,:. ̂ ,h nKsiswil hit:iM !}" ml - -  a >ul>'-r . i i -
;.;.;.¦ !.-*-;-¦¦- . ,• ¦¦• «;:!; Lord M-..H2i;tiuth . il-. nav j -j si ..
^iliUlJui tijai 1- Tii M > » n ? n ' » a lii waaitvd, i-jr i-*»rJ M-.-Tinj<u:Th
;— w~i»»  i. -. i k -^:  j >> n :, -.!:;.. ;¦ uaiuj'i' Wi'-h ihi- L : i i i u u > »> t  u '
.-: H^-j  };, -. ; ->• ;<¦(! ?ii;}-.i . :ind In <j. -:c!ij !iufj ii .  !.¦¦¦

hvr:>. Jit t^».:-ji>i hi»i . with hi> clear head, hi.* in iWati-
v:a\iU indn5trv . hi^ audaciuu- iorigue, and his read^ ..ml
uns«.Tup\iii> -.u. j ^-:: ; v\ith all hi.* l^mj>oo:is ; all liis pri> a.'
i2en!oir>, aE>l ;i3i his p'Oitical iutrigues. It «a» a ^r>«"i
purchase. }i;-_'bv brcamv a great personage, and Lord
Monmouth";- inan . * * Mr. Rigby had a classical retre;ii.
not disTiint n^-ra thi> establishment, which he esteemed a
Tnsculum. There, surrouuded bv his busts and books, i:<-
wrote hi? lanipiH-u* and articles ; massacred a she-liberal
(it |wa* tlu.'j^bt that no one could lash a woman like
HSgbj¦) j cot up a rising genius, -rrhose pclitics were iHif.-r-
ent from his own. or sacrificed some unhappy wretch w);< .
had brought hi* claims before Parliament, proving, by
garbled extract* from official correspondence that no >>ue
could Ttrier to, that the malcontent, instead of beiuy ^victim, ii-as, on the contrary, a defaulter. Tadpolt ami
Taper -rrocid back Kigt>v for a " slashing reply" a?;a;.\is'.
the field. Here, too, at the end of a busy week, he found
it occasionally convenient to entertain a clever friend <>r
two of equivocal reputation, with whom be had bef'-nn
acquainted in former days of equal brotherhood. Mo .on
was more faithful to his early friends than Mr. Rii:b_. :
particnlarly if thev could write a squib.

The opening of the story is hud in the interregnum
week of 1&32, when Lord Grey resigned, and the
Duke was summoned to form a cabinet. Rigby has
joined Coningsby, -when

The door was suddenly thrown open, and two indivi-
duals, in a state of very great excitement, rushed into the
apartment.

" Rigby, Rigby .""' they both exclaimed at the same mo-
ment. " By G— , they're out."

'• Who told you i"
- The best authority ; one of themselves."'
- who, who r-¦ Paul Evelyn. 1 met him as I passed Brookes', and hi

to.d uie that Lord (irey had resigned, and the king had
accepted his rc*iirnation."

This piece of news Mr. Rigby refuses to give civ-
dence to, that gentleman being extremely jealmts
of any one giving him information, seeing that k
lowered his reputation ;is the oracle of the part y for
¦whom he played the not unprofitable part of under-
stmpper. The new? 1« however confirmed, d<'spit<* -:il]
Mr. Rigby'*. calculations to tbe contrary. This ti-
tled on, I'oiiiutr^by. at-ct'iupanied by Rij rby. <lcpart-s
;rum the house >:s St. .fanies's--^quan- for that »!' \v*
p-andj alber the Marquis, to whom he is about t« if
intrtKluce'l Jor the tirst tinie.

¦ 7U e-c ciTtiuiit 'i-i . )

" About the beginning of my thirteenth year icon-
tinueB Miss Brown), I happened to hear a .Mend read
a part of Barnes's History of the French War.—It made
a singular impression ou my mind ;¦ and works of fiction
from that time began to lose their value, compared with
the far more wonderful Romance of History. But books
of the kind were so scarce in our neighbourhood, that
Hume's History of England, and two or thTee other works
on the same subject, were all 1 could reach, till a kind
friend, -who was then the teacber of our village school,
oW%ed me with that voluminous work, the Universal
History. There I heard, for tne first time, the histories
of Greece and Rome, and those of many other ancient
nations. My friend had only the ancient part of the work ;
but it gave me a fund of information, which has been
subsequently increased from many sources ; and at pre-
sent I have a tolerable knowledge of history-

" In the pursuit of knowledge, my path was always
impeded by difficulties too minute and numerous to men -
tion ; but the want of sight was, of course, the principal
one, which, by depriving me 01 the power of reading,
obliged me to depend on the services of others ; and as
the condition of my family was such as did not admit of
much leisure, my invention lvas early taxed to gain time
for those who could read. I ^onietinK'S did the work
assigned to them , or rendered them other little services ;
for, like -mist person? similarly pliiced, necessity and
habit ha.e made me mure active in this respect than
jvv.j.le ^n onlinar\ l ireuinstaiiees would supjioM . The
ii>:l>t.-r kind- »! reading vw-it thus <-asih inaii.igrd -. b.it
un >«u\re rvlatiw* «ov oi'w-n .mwUHiv.: ti> v.isiv tii '-iv
i-rt-alli and ihiii «iili tbe di'ii r . but more instructive vwrk*
•.v!iii )i 1 latteri * pivferreil . i> ' ttuijn them to this , ! n? 'I ,
S^ v. ĵ  ll^

1 rtH¦J!ll|¦I¦n^•¦. t" r. l.-iTt :<• t l um l«Mift  .~ l > i r j > > . a"<l

t W i !  iiit\i-!s. 'A i> i f i i  j..-:-haj iH tlw\ i;a«l lT.»niH"rl\ roti i  t'^ 1

l<)!~'otti-ii : .:i)il tij us. uiv u n : if i r \  >nav )>< • *.t;i1 to hav<-

eumed mpphe* lor itSi !l".
• Alnuit the end uf my niteeiitli year , having beard

much of tbe llhi '1. I obtained the loan of Pope's transla-
tion. That was a mvat event to me : but the effect it
produced on me require.* some words of explanation.
From mj earliest years 1 had a great and strange love of
poetry ; and could commit verses to memory with greater
rapidity than most children. But at the elose of my
seventh year, when a few Psalms of the Scotch version,
Watt 's Divine songs, and some old country songs
(which certainly were not divine), formed the
whole of my poetical knowledge, I made my earliest
attempt in versification—upon that first and most
sublime lesson of cliildhood, the Lord's Prayer. As years
increased, u>\ l!>ve ofr poetrv and taste for it increased
also, with increasing knowledge. Tbe provincial news-
papers, at times, supplied me with specimens from the
works of the best living authors. Though then uncon-
scious of the cause, I still remember the extraordinary
delight which those pieces gave me, and have been
astonished to find that riper years have only confirmed
the judgments of childhood. When such pieces reached
me, 1 never rested till they were committed to memory ;
and afterwards repeated them for my own amusement,
when alone, or during those sleepless nights to which I
have been aU my life subject. But a source of still
greater amusement was foun d in attempts at original
composition ; -which , for the first few years, were but
feeble imitations of everything I knew—from the Psalms
to Gray's Elegy, when the poems of Burns fell in my
way, they took the place of all others in my fancy ; and
this brings me up to the time when I made my first
acquaintance with the Iliad. It was like the discovery of
a new worid, and effected a total change in my ideas on
the subject of poetry. There was at the time a consider-
able manuscript of my own production in existence—
which of course I regarded with some partiality ; but
Homer had awakened me, and, in a fit of sovereign con-
tempt, 1 committed the whole to the flames. Soon after I
h:id found the Mud. 1 borrowed a prose translation of
Virgil, there being no j«»vtiral uive to be found in the
ij - ighbourhood ; and iu a similar manner made acquaint-
ance with manv of tbe classic authors. But after
Homer 's, the w ork that produced tbe greatest impression
• •v! my mind wa> IJyron 's ' 'l<ild< ' Harold . The one
bad induced ) !)•• t«i burn 11)% rir.-t manuscript , and
the «.th-r made tii .v r—-ohe against \crse-iuuking
in 3unm- ; for I was iht-n far enough advanced to
know my own dencielici—but without auy apparent
means for the reipijriiv improvement. lu tbis re-
solution 1 pi revived l\>r s-cveral \vars, and occupied
mv mind soli-h in tbe jmrsuit of knowledge ; but owing
to adverse circumstances, my progress was necessarily
slow. Having, however, in the summer of the year 1840,
beard a friend read the story of La Pt-rouse, it struck me
that there was a remarkable similarity between it and the
one related in an old conntrr song called the ' .Lost Ship,'
which 1 had heard in hiy childhood. Tbe song in ques-
tion was of very low composition ; but there was one line
at the termination of each verse which haunted my imagi-
nation, and I fancied might deserve a better poem. This
line, and the story of La Perouse, together with an irre-
sistible inclination to poetry, at length induced me to
break the resolution I had so long kept ; -and the result
was tbe little poem called La Perouse, which will be found
at page 207 of this volume. Soon after, when Messrs.
Gnnn and Cameron commenced the publication of their
Irish Penny Journal, 1 was seized with a strange desire to
contribute something to its pages. My first contribution
was favourably received, and 1 still feel grateful for the
kindness and encouragement bestowed Upon me by both
the editor and the publishers. The three small pieces
which I contributed to that work were the first of mine
that ever appeared in print, with the exception of one of
my early productions which a friend had sent to a pro-
vincial paper. The Irish Penny Journal was abandoned
on tbe completion of the first volume ; but tbe publish-
ers, with great kindness, sent me one of the copies, and
this was the .first book of any value that I could call my
own ! But the gift was still more esteemed as an en-
couragement, and the first of the kind."

About this time, Miss Brown heard of the Atheiueum,
and addressed a number of ber small poems to the Editor.
After considerable delay, and when sbe had given up all
for lost , --the arrival (she says) of many numbers of the
journal, and a letter from the Editor, astonished me, and
gratified a wi-h which had haunted my very dreams.
From that period my name and pretensions have been
more before th> - publiv. many poems of mint having ap-
peared in the pages <¦: that publication , in Mr. Ifood's
MujriLzine, anil in tin: Ktrysa kf , edit ed by the fOUUteSS Of
Blefssingtun." ^

We su!>ioin a Mn-cimen uf Mj ns Brown 's poetry :—

LET IS  RET1.KN.
" Let u- r< turn " -:.id the broken heart

Of the mountain hermit's tale.
Wlieij be saw the morning mists depart
f rom the ssuuiinits grtrv and pale :
For be knew that the fan-palm cast the shade
Of its ever-glorious green,
Where tbe love of his blasted youth was laid,
And tbe light of her steps had bem.
Ah ! thus, for ever, the heart looks back
To its young hope's funeral urn—
To the tender green of that early track,
To its light let us return '.

The lines of our life may be smooth and strong.
And our pleasant path may lie
Where the stream of affection flows along
In the light of a summer sky :—
But woe for the lights that early wane,
And the shades that early fall,
And the prayer that speaks of the secret pain,
Though its voice be still and small !
To tbe sweeter flowers, to the brighter streams,
To the household hearths that burn,
Still bright in our holy land of dreams—
To their love let us return !

Tis well we have learo'd the truths of time—
But they came with the winter's snow—
For we saw them not through the flowery prime
Of our summers long ago :
Yet the spring is green and the summer bright
As they were in the years of yore,
But on our souls the lo*e and ligh t
Of their gladness come no more !
Barti—back, to the wisdom of the years
That bad yet no lo^s to mourn—
To their faith , that found no place foT tears,
To their jov , let us. return '.

We have paused, perchance , by the quiet grave
Of out y«nvn -» whi> earlj  «l «>t—
A n>l sine tbej left us many a wave
' > 'er our v.ear\ hark hath .swept ;
But , far iu :h< uiorning light enshrined,
The\ jrladde j i ,,ur hai-kward gaze.
Or nak»-. hkv On hnath of tbe summer's wind .
The soul uf our better days.
Hack— back '. to tbe living wave we drew ,
With ih(~iii. fnuii a. piirer urn—
To tbe path of tbp promise lost to vi ew .
And its peace—let us return '.

see enrolled in the ranks of the rojal corps, with f lowing
streamers in ,their caps, the true emblems of valour,
courage, and fidelity !"
lp-And thus is man, the- paragon of animals, led to be
shot at, by flowing streamers^—by valour, courage, and
fidelity, at sixpence per yard !

"Any gallant young fellow so disposed, will apply to
Serjeant O'Naill {ominous name] ! King's Arms, Steel-
house-lane, uyho on entering the service of her Majesty
will be taken care of, and invited to dritik her health in a
flowing bumper, and no mistake !»

Hospitable O'Naill—invitation most delightful ! The
bumpkin drinks—feels, or hardly feels, the homicidal
shilling slipped into his hand, and he is enlisted—N ailed !
From such ecstatic moment he is at her Majesty "s service
to cut, stab, burn and destroy, as though all human will
and human conscience were suddenly stricken dead within
him, and be >as left no other than a machine of hone
and muscle—a marching, counter-marching, cutting,
stabbing, pipe-claying instrument.' Or. at are the miracles
worked by the. O'N'aill? !

We once read a story of a. huge , ogre, who, playing
upon a drum-head wrought by Uie devil out of witches '
skin, entered a town , and drumming '. and drumming, ltd
all the men away by their ears to his hone-t-trewed cavern.
And then and there he threw aside his music , ami gnash-
ing his ti i t b  and blaspheming the while, he took his >ic-
rims and ate them on.- hj  one , as a hedger would e.it
spri ug onions. We forget the  oirr< '< name , l>ut ne t l i i i : i .
it was foiiifthin 'r liKv O'N \u , i

Ob. Hivinin g liHUi \uu\h -—whoeve r yon may be—loon
with stony eyes upon tin- joviaj. mystfring courtrfii s oi
the givat sed.ir r N AIM . : T1iouk 1> »<u may hv ;tu .*• !•> ..j -
—that i< . a Krumuiivirein Adunis— ¦ I *> not bd'u v. - y.. ,,r - . ' .
citli .-r • • l i ancj so.mc" or "g:n "—b ut u^l y. iv r, <l , , m.i '.hstup i d :  so tig lj, that your pl ainmss w ould do 110 credit
to a huttle-tield . *u obtuse, that cvvn the. kiwakwnug ian,
of the drill-sergeant would be lost upon juii.

Again, you have not a roving n,i:id—y ou do not wish
to see the world. Besides, a mind may not rove at " its
own sweet will" uccoi'ding to amiv regulation.-!—and the
world is a poor thing to see, wi th  musket in hand and
rounds of ball.-cartridge at your buck. Oh , youth , stay
at home, and see Birmingham.

And then tlj e " the laurels of the 55th foot !" What , in
truth, are laurels ? Dissect, analyse them. You may—
with a touch of fancy—trace in th«m the \t-ins of wi -
thered hearts. Test them by the moral chemistry , and
what are they ? Blood and tears, tears and blood ! A
homicidal Wreath , gilded by the world's great lie ! And
so, Birmingham lads, culti vate coleworts, chick weed if
you will, but avoid laurels. They are a plant of death ,
manured by human hearts.

And next, the "flowing streamers"—the "true em-
blems of valour, courage, and fidelity." Em blems, in-
deed, are they ; but view them aright, young men be-
tween eighteen and twenty-five , and you will see in them
the flesh-tearing, torturing cat ; in reality, the " nine
hard cords about twenty-one inches long, each cord
having nine knots ;" although appearing to your dazzled
gaze—cheated as it \s by the father of war—as so much
flattering riband.

In the United Seroke Magazine (No. 183), there is an
article devoted to the doings of the cat—the weapon with
which Madame Glory rebukes her naughty children :—

" Men have declared to me,," says an officer , " that the
sensation experienced at each lash, was as though the
talons of a m«k were tearing their flesh off their bones."

Hear General Sir Cuarltss N apier on the Cat—the mil
streamers of the recruiting sergeant ;—

" I have seen many hundreds of men flogged, and have
ahvajB observed that when the skin is thoroughly cut up or
fiuyed off, the great pain subsides ; and they bear the re-
mainder without a groen. They will often lie as without
life, and the drummers appear to be flogging a lump of
dead raw f lesh. The faces of the spectators (soldiers) as-
sumed a look uf disgust; there was a low whispering
.sound, scarcely audible , issuing from the apparentl y
stern and silent ranks—a nouiul arising from lips that
spoke not , but that sound ivas produced by hea>t> that
felt deeply. . . . The low sound sometimes resembled what
may be called suijjituf, aud msiy be owu»i<nied by an l> i-
creased How of tears into the nostrils. ''

The heart sickens at this , aud :m unuttera ble (t-eliug of
disguFt and indi gnation must possess the reail 'T. Wo
might Juive paused ere we coiiiinittcd the ln>m»' to our
page, but that we utterly denounce that uaay humanitj
which shrinks from the contemp hiti":i of wrong because
of its hideousnesB. There are abominations—however
demoniacal—that must l)e ploced before tbe startled eyes
of a too easy world, and this flogging—th is blasphemy
against the divine nature of man—is of theui.

Young men;of Birmingham—nay, of nil England—
takei these thi ngs to your hearts, and consider well the
streamers of a Sergeant O'Naill. They look fine and gay ;
but they will teai' the flesh like " the talons of a hawk. "
They are silky and soft ; yes, soft as the paw of a sleeping
cat : but oh, young men "from eighteen to twenty-five,"
be sure of it—that cat has claws ! 0.

Fatax Accident.—Clerkexwell.—Monday morn-
ing, whilst Mr. G. Littlewood, lamp contractor,
Upper King-street, Bloomsbury, was driving a horso
in a chaise cart along Aylesbury-atrcet, Clerkenwell,
towards 'the green, the norse, a vicious animal, sud-
denJy took fright and dashed forward with fearful
rapidity. On descending the hill on the west side ot
the sessions-house the horse fell and rolled over. The
sudden jerk threw the driver out of the cart, and his
bead camp with great force against the kerb-stone.
Constable O 102, ran to his assistance, and found
that Mr. Littlewood's skull -was knocked in. He was
conveyed in a state of insensibility to a surgeon's
near the spot, who, seeing his hopeless state, di rected
his removal to St. Bartholomew's, where he was con-
veyed in a cab, and after receiving every attention
from the house surgeon, exp ired at half-past eleven.
Mr. Littlewood has left a wife and family. He was
al>out forty .

Conviction fur Po.\rinxo. —Benjamin Shakcshaft ,
labourer, has been con victed before W. L. Chllde ,
Esq ., and the Rev . T. Woodward , for being found on
lands ai fieobury Mort imer, armed with a gun, in
pursuit of game, and has f>wn sentenced to three
months' hard labour, and at the expiration of that
period to find sun-ties not to offend against the. -UaHie
l,aws for tlie U'mi of one year, or in default to lie fur-
ther imprisoned for the space of «ix months .—sdi.<-
bu rii < 'hronirle.

Mklancholy Shipwrkck. —On Monday .mnrn i-ng
intelligence wiw received of the total wreck (if the
sma«k Jane and Leany, Captain James Quaylc , be-
longing to Port St. Mary, Isle of Man, with the loss
of the master and three female passengei-s. She had
sailed on Sunday week from Ardglass, Ireland , for
Port St. Mary,, in ballast,* having on board , besides
the captain ana crew, eleven passengers, seven men
and four women, most of them coins out to service
in Douglas. The Jane and Leany had got within a
mile and a half of the Isle of Man, when, on Monady
night, shortly before 12 o'clock, she was overtaken by
a severe storm' of wind and rain. The fury of the
gale split her sails into pieces, and she was driven at
the mercy of the waves for nearly 24 hours, when
ahe -went ashore at higU-water-mark at Bispliam-
with-Norbreck,: wear Poulton-le-Fylde, about 10 yards
from the shore. Some, of the passengers leaped into
the water, and escaped to the shore ; the others, in
the roll of the vessel, were washed overboard, and
amongst the number four ill-fated individuals, Capt.
Quayle and three of the female passengers, were un-
fortunately drowned. Another woman had a narrow
escape ; the swell was carrying her away when her
husband seked hold of her and saved her from a
watery grave. All the bodies were subsequently
found—two on the beach at Norbreck, and the other
two at Rossall. -: They were interred at Bispham on
Wednesday last.

Fatal Accident.—An inquest was held on Tuesday
evening before Mr. Iiiggs, at the Barley Mow, Duke-
street, Grosverior-sqtiare,. on the body of Mr. Henry
Seabrook, aged fifty, the landlord of the above house.
It appeared that on Monday night week deceased
went down into the cellar to do something to the
barrels, and was at the top of the fi rst flight of stairs
upon his return , when lie missed liis hold of the
banisters and fell over and over to the bottom. He
was much hurt! On Saturday inflammation of the
brain commenced, and he died that day. fie was
a very heavy man, ;iml that perhaps accounted for
the severity of the injuries. Verdict, " Accidental
death."

Death from Ace and Want.—A poor man, ap-
parently between sixty and seventy years of age, on
the evening of Wednesday in List week, asked charity
at Doxford New-houses, in the county of Northum-
berland, and his request was granted. His feeble and
forlorn condition made an impression on hi« benefac-
tors, and shortly aftev his departure it occurred to
them to go in search of him with a light, fearing
that some mischief might overtake him m the dark .
Their friendly search proved ineffectual. Early on
the following morning the shepherd of Rockmoor
House found him in a field adjoining Sheldrake
quarry, quite dead. Nothing could be traced about
the dress to lead to the discovery of his name or con-
nections ; three-halfpence and a small quantity of
tobacco and snuff were found in his pockets. His
clothes, hat, and stick remain at Roekmoor House.

Deaths of Cihidbbn fbom Suitocation.—On Tues-
day Mr. Wakley, M.P., held an inquest at the South-
ampton Arms, High-street, Camden-town, on the
body of James Lavell Lindfield , a remarkably fine
child, aged four months, the son of Mr. Alli ed
Lindfield , of 74, Arlington-street. It appeared from
the evidence that the child had been accidentally suffo-
cated in bed. Mr. Wakley also held an inquest the
same day at the1 Bricklayers' Anns, Little Claren don-
street, Somers-town, on the body of a child which had
been found dead in bed by the side of its mother,
under nearly similar circumstances. In both cases
verdicts of " Natural death " were recorded.

Public Whipping.—Aaron Walker, who was sen-
tenced at the Folkestone quarter sessions, on the 10th
of July last, to six months' imprisonment in Dover
gaol, and to be twice publicly whipped , for picking
tr.e pocket of William Till, at Folkestone fair, under-
went one portion of his corporeal punishment, at the
lianda of the gaoler, in th<ynarket-place here on Satur-
day forenoon, at half-past eleven o'clock. A consi-
derable number of persons had -assembled to witness
the degrading exhibition, which seemed, however, to
induce only a feeling of disgust and indignation at
its savage barbaiity.

Boat Accident—Six Lives Lost.—We learn with
extreme regret that six men, inhabitants of Port-
Glasgow, are supposed toi have been drowned in £he
Clyde, between Gourock Bay and that place, on Sab-
bath evening. About teni o'clock on Sabbath.fore-
noon, Mr. John Miller, along with five other nten,
left Port-Glasgow in a small boat, for the purpose of
sailing to Gourock Bay, on a visit to the master of
the brig Lochinvar. The boat reached its destination
before twelve o'clock, and the party remained on
board the Lochinvar till about four, when they again
took to the boat and rowed off for Port-Glasgow.
The master of the Lochinrar watched the boat till it
doubled M'Faaton's Point,land since then none of the
individuals on board have either been seen or
heard of. 1

Dreadfi-i, Occuruekce at a Brick Kiln. — On
Tuesday evening Mr. Baker held an inquest at the
London Hospital, on the body of Jeremiah Cray, aged
thirty-five years, a man of Herculean frame, but at
the same time attenuated, and his muscular form re-
duced by want and privation. From the evidence it
appeared that the deceased! was employed at a brick-
field , and having bought some potatoes, he had pro-
ceeded to die kiln for the {.pu rpose of roasting them ,
wh en , overpowered by the vapour , he had fallen
iisli-i-p. ami !iis c'othes had become ignited . When
discovered , lie w;is in a complete Haze from head to
foot. Hi' was taken to the hosp ita l , but all assist-
.iiu-i -,vas iu vain. The jury returned a verdict ot'
' Aec iil'-:i;a! l>ath. " :

Mki.\ n< i \ < > i .v <i u me- — ••'» S in-^ lny • ven in t r  an
in ( (i . i i 'y was irone into  Wore Mr. l [iy_r <. at t he l r u if>n ,
.Icnuyn-M ivet. to i/ivt^tii iate the i-ifrumstances at-
tending the death ni " Kdwarj l Ar thur  May, Kmj., age*I
21, of 17, Duke-street , St.| James's, th e son of Sir
Stephen May, Bart., who put a period to his existence.
The fi rst witness exAminedjwas Charles ltakuni, the
landlord of the house, l7 , Duke-st reet , who stated
that deceased's aunt had taken a furnished bed-room
at his house, and the deceased arrived-ou Friday last,
having just come from Madras. The last time wit-
ness saw him alive was whep he came home at eleven
o'clock on Sunday night ; lie asked for, and was sup-
plied with , some bread , butter, and porter. On the
following morning deceased's cousin , Mr. Brinsley de
Courcy Nixon, came about; half-past ten o clock to
call him up, when he found the door of his room
fastened on the inside. He had not done so before.
An entrance was effected by a door which communi-
cated with another room, and on merely looking into
the room and seeing some stains of blood on the bed,
witness immediately ran and fetched Mr. Miller, a
surgeon , who, on examination , said he had been dead
several hours. The manner of the deceased gentle-
man was very strange, and witness was of opinion he
was not right in his mind, j He was found undressed
in the bed, with his throat cut, and he had evidently
inflicted the wound with the table-knife, which had
been sent to him with bread and butter (the knife
was produced , covered with (blood), nis clothes were
much the worse for wear.

Suicide in a Police Station.—On Tuesday Mr.
Hi ggs held an inquest at the Chequers, Tothill-street,
Westminster, on tbe body j of Sarah Edinsor, aged
thirty-seven, a woman of notorious bad character,
who committed suicide in the New-way police station
on Saturday last. The j ury, after hearing the evi-
dence, returned a verdict, "i That deceased destroyed
herself whilst in a state of intoxication."

Melancholy Instance of ;Destitution.—On Satur-
day evening last , an inquest; was held at Oakley, Ox-
fordshire, before J. W. Cowley, Esq,, on view of the
)»dy of William Hawes, agqd forty-four, a labouring
man of that place, who expired on the previous
Thursday evening from injuries received by falling
from an oak on Wood Farm , Warminghall, on the
4th inst . From the pvitlen ^e of the wife and daugh

-
ter of the deceased, it appeared that the family, con-
sisting of deceased , his wife ,' and three children , wwe
in irreat distress , the parish authorities hav ing re-
fused U> fi'id t!)p IuisIwikI j; »bonr. On the 4th , de-
ceased , with liis v i fe  n * j<! (laughter , not having any
fowl in tilt' house, or iiioney to purchase food with ,
went out for the purpose of getting acorns for sale.
It appeared that they sold ihe acorns at from Is. to
Is. 2d. per bushel , and that j they had obtained from
three to six peeks per day. j On the day in question ,
while deceased was vip in a ' tree beating the acorns
down , and his wife and daughter were engaged in
picking them up, he fell from a distance of about
twentv-tive feet on to the ground . For a time he
appeared to be dead, aud did not speak for about an
hour. The daughter went back to Oakley, about a
mile and a half, to try and get a cart and horse to
convey him home, and didjnot succeed, but seeing
some men at work on the road, she took two of them
with her to the spot. While the daughter was gone
to Oakley, Mr. Chillingworth, the occupier of the
farm , was attracted to the spot, and he kindly caused
the poor fellow to be conveyted home, and sent on to
Brill for a surgeon, who met Hawes on the way to
his cottage. The wife said the parish had not found
her husband any work for tfive years ; that he had
recently applied for labour, and was refused,
being told that he must I look out for himself ;
that they at times had not had a bit of bread for two
days together ; that on the day of th« accident they
were entirely withont food or money, which was the
cause of their going to get the acorns to sell.
The coroner reminded the jury that their inquiries
were as to the cause of death ; that they had not to
inquire as to the cause that induced the deceased to
£0 in quest of the acorns. He thought it a case in
which there could be no doubt. It was clear that
deceased came by his death accidentally. A verdict
to that effect was returned] The scene that pre-
sented itself at the habitation of Hawes, on our
accompanying the jury to yiew the body, we shall
over remember. It was wretched in the extreme, and
bespoke the utmost privation and poverty. The
abode appeal's, with three others,to have l>een formed
out of a narn ; the drainage around them bad : no
chambers in them, save on ;tlie ground floor , where
the poor inmate* have to live, cook, Ac , with a
thatched roof. The habitation is only about twelve
feet by nine , an earth floor with a few stones laid in ,
and f rom the floor to the roof entirely open . On an
old bedstead lay deceased , and by the side of it was
another for bis three children to rest on , the bedsteads
full y occupy ing fu ll one half of the place, and but few
articles for domestic use. For five years he had kept
from the parish fun ds ,< not having received a sixpence.
He had risen from his pillowj long before the break of
day, and trud ged off to Buckingham, Bicester, Ox-
ford, Thame, Aylesbuiy, and other markets and fairs,
in hopes of getting a job of droving to enable him
honourably and honestly to.' support his . wife and
children. We have it on oath that at tunes he went
to four fairs without earning 'anything, and yet when
he, about a month before his-death, went to the Oak-
ley vestry begging for labour,1 it was refused him, and
h'f» was told to do as he oould:

Love and Suicide in the Metropolis.—One of
those melancholy events, fortunately of rare occur-
rence in this country, took place at an early hour on
Monday morning, at the east end of the metropolis.
About a quarter past one o!clock, a.m., police con-
stable M'kenzie, 371 K, was! called to the house of
Mr. William Duckett, No. 9,j Raven's-row, Mile-end,
where he met Mr. Davis, the! surgeon, of Constable-
row, Mile-end, who had also been hastily summoned,
entering at the same time. They were \ishered into
a back parlour, fitted up as a sleeping apartment,
where, lying across the bed, they saw the bodies of a
young man and a young wonian, the former that of
Charles William Duckett, sori to the proprietor of the
house, who was absent at the time, and the latter,
that of a pretty young woman, named Elizabeth Wil-
liams, about 20 years of age, to whom the unfortunate
young man had for some time) past paid his addresses.
Lying beside each body were two teacups, which had
recently contained some sort of liquid , leading to the
conclusion that both must have drunk off the fatal
draught at one and the same moment. On looking
about the apartments the constable perceived two
phials, which he handed to Mr. Davis, who, from the
odour which they emitted, at once perceived that they
had contained hydrocyanic acid ; and , hay ing exa-
mined the bodies," he pronounced it as his opinion that
the deceased parties had hcenNlead several honi-s, no
doubt from the effects of the 'poison. The constable
also found a sealed letter, addressed in a female hand ,
on mourning note paper , to [Miss Chapman , Lucas-
street , Commercial-road , with a request on the en-
velope, signed with the initials of both the de-
ceased, that it should be forwarded to the address
immediately. Duckett and Miss Williams had
been long attached, but adverse circumstances having
intruded to prevent their union , it would seem
as if despair of their ever coniing together prompted
them to this rash and tragical conclusion. The
father is an accountant ; his son was 21 years
of age, and Miss Williams 22.; For upwards of nine
years the unfortunate young persons were attached to
each other, and were never known to have quarrelled.
On Sunday afternoon they hail tea at Mr. Duckett's
house, and took their departure about half-past five,
at the same time stating that they were going to
church , at which period they seemed in excellent good
spirits. The evening wore on, and eleven o'clock
having arrived, the usual tiine they returned, the
family became somewhat alarmed. Soon afterwards
two brothers of the ill-fated girl visited Mr. Duckett,
and inquired if his son or their sister had been seen,
she not having made her appearance, and the lateness
of the hour induced them to think that they had met
with some accident. Unpleasant feelings of alarm
were then entertained by all. 1 MessengerB Were dis-
patched all round the vicinity in search of them ; but
of no avail. At last, between one and two o'clock,
whilst Mr. Duckett was searching about the house,
in the hope of finding some letter which would men-
tion where they had gone, he discovered that his son's
bed-room was fastened on the inside, the key being
in the door. It being surmise)! that he had returned
unknown to the family, and liad1 retired to bed, the
door was broken open^ and there the bodies ot 

the
young couple were stretched on the- bed, life having
been extinct apparently for some time, with their
arms round each other's neck.i As the bodies lav , it
appears that they must have sat on the end of the
bed when they committed the act, and fell backwards.
Tbe girl was respectably connected, her father being
a surgeon in the Cannon-street-road. The young
man had been a clerk in the Tower Hamlets Court of
Requests, Whitechapel, but had been for some weeks

past out ot employment. < The corpse -of. thfyjaop g
woman, who was attired, in a> black satin di«B,.;fpia
jewellery on ier fingers, and, her iuiir î il̂ .;'tfe |n
ringlets, lay on the face,., while" the left aim rested on
the chest of her betrothed, his right arm "being mpfer
her head ; and he la; on his back. He was dreaeed.
Neither of their countenances were distinct. k

Montrosb.—Ingenious FRAUD.-r-Sbme tiiiie agjk^rft
obeerved a paragraph in the Glosgmo Courier, unoer
the above head, regarding a new system of tf wvpg
in that city. But for novelty, we think the following
case of fraud and imposition, by Ann Burnett, ia
Brechin, will fully stand a comparison. SortM^week*
ago this young lady gave out a report that she \iraatiabout to be married to a Captain M'Leah, of Aber-
deenrwhom she represented as a man of considerable '
property. To enable her to carry out the fraud, let»
ters fe re  written to her, dated we believe from Aber-
deen, pm-porting to be from the said captain, and au-
thorising lier to purchase her '' providing"—in other
words, dresses 'of every description for her own wear/
a suit also for the captain, bed and table linen, &c.,
for which he was to pay on coming up here to con-
summate the happy event, and make her his loving
wife. Amongst the fumishim;s, Miss Burnett did
not forget the good things of this life, in the shape of
eatables and drinkables, but ordered a considerable
quantity of whiskey, rum ! '. wine ! ! ! tea , sugar,
cheese, and last, but not least, a noble turkey ! !! all
which , on the faith of the captain 's letter, she re-
ceived . These, however , Iwing perishable articles,
soon disappeared , and no doubt she and her (jUO )i(liirU
frroiHls t had, at least , lor one n i<^ht £Ot glorious, "a'er
a' the ills o' life victorious." To keep up the deceit,
however, another stop was .still wanting, viz., the
proclamation of banus. This, too, was ̂ me about ia
the same business-like manner, and " booked" she was
on Saturday week, and proclaimed in the .parish;
church three times on the following Sabbath. Thi8
was no doubt looked upon as a finishing stroke, which
would lull all suspicion or doubt on the subject. On
the Monday, however, some suspicious circumstance*
occurred which led to inquiries, but the bird having
flown* and the whole affair turning out a gross fabri-
cation (the letters being forgeries) our active officer,
Siyewright, went in pursuit, and caught the " bonny
bride," we understand, at Broughty Ferry, and she is
now.safely lodged in gaol. One of her accomplices,
suspected of being the writer of the lettei-s, James
Adam, weaver, is also in custody. Part of the goods
have been recovered in a pawnshop in town.—
Mtmtrose Standard.

Opsnuto of the Letters.—The doubts that pre-
vailed in the vicinity of this melancholy occurrenp*
as to the actual poison with which the young couple
had destroyed themselves, were finally set at rest by
the post mortem examination which the bodies un-
derwent in the course of Monday afternoon by Dr.
Lethby. The seent of prussic acid was immediately
detected on their being opened, and on the contents
of the stomach being carefully analysed on Tuesday
at the above institution, upwards of half an ounoo
of the pure acid was extracted. From inquiries
instituted, it appears that Duckett purchased it at
Batten's, in Fore-street, Cripplegate, having pr^.
cured it by representing himself to have been sent tar
a druggist who deals with the firm. The bottles,
which were found on the mantel-piece, and whiek
contained it, were labelled " Sheild's Prussic Acid.**

According to the request of the deceased, in.
cribed on the letter found in the apartment, and
directed to Miss Chapman, in Lucas-street, it was
delivered in the course of Monday afternoon at hir
residence, and opened in the presence of Mr. Porter,
the constable of Stepney. On the envelope being
broken open it was found to contain two epistles,
both of which were addressed to that young lady,
and written in the handwriting of Duckett. One
was a piece of poetry in. 24 verses, and is a beautiftil
piece of penmanship. The title is, " The Last Lay
of Two Broken Hearts, written and composed by
0. A. D.," executed in the illustrated styfe in old
English , with a variety of inks. It bears the date of
Nov. )*, but it has evidently been written as far- Lack
as September, which date was erased, but which ig
still partially discernible. The theme shows a wild
paroxysm of love on bis part, manifesting tbe -mast
fervent attachment to the ill-fated girl. He bids
adieu to his parents and all other relations, and prays
forgiveness. Poverty had blasted his prospects, and
" Since Fate had marr'd their earthly bliss, they iroold

seek an early grave.
The same wild strain is displayed throughout the

whole piece^—
" His Lizzy begging that his grave might be her graTB

also."
The language of it shows the unfortunate writer to
have been a most intellectual young man, but tbe
extravagant outbursts of his passion which jt displays
proves, almost beyond a doubt, that his mind was m
some way affected. The second is written in the
same superior style, and bears the date of the day,
hist Sunday, on which he effected liis fatal purposes.
The tenor of the letter fully confirms the supposrtxp*.
that has been entertained amongst the friends and
relatives, that he had prevailed upon the miserable
girl to forfeit her existence with his. It states " thai
ere she (Miss Chapman) had received that epistle
they would be in the sweet sleep of death." Fate
had marred his bliss in this world—he was prepared to
leave it, and she for vrhom he had lived, had told Mm
'' If you die without me you will be my murderer I" ani.
to use the words of Lady Jane Grey, " Death had ne
terrors." Both ̂ productions had deep black borders
round them.

Thb Suicide at Mile-End.—The Inquest.—On
Wednesday at noon, Mr. Baker, coroner for the
eastern division of Middlesex, and a jury of the in-
habitants of Stepney, assembled at the Fox Tavern,
Russell-street, Mile-end, to inquire into the deaths
of Charles William Duckett, aged 21, and Elizabeth
Williams, aged 27, the two youn<; persona who do*
strayed themselves by taking prusaie acid, under tbe
very extraordinary circumstances before detailed..

In the course of the proceedings the Coroner had
handed to him a letter, which was contained in an.
envelope wlih a black border, found lying on the
table m the room where the bodies M ere discovered,
addressed "To Miss Margaret Chapman, 21, Lucas-
street, Commercial-road," cousin to Miss Williams.

The enclosures were read : one consisted of poetry,
addressed to Miss Chapman, beautifully written and
illuminated in various coloured inks, entitled " Tbe
Iiast Lay of the Broken Hearts." The verses were
24 in number, but the following extracts will afford a
fair sample of the composition :— IT
" Change thou the scene ; look here, and thou shalt find

the spirit wounded with sternest sorrow's dart—
The tnadden'd brain, the wild, the wandering mind— .

The cheek that's blighted, and the broken heart.
" We'te loved eacfc -other, joined in hand an'd heart,

Fii-jn bound together in one holy tie-
Forsake we cannot, and we ne'er will part;

Together live, and then together die."
At ,the conclusion of the poetry was written the

following:—
"Tbis is the holy vow freely given from both our

hearts. We have lived for each other. We solemnly,
and without reluctance, mutually consent to die together;
testifying to the truth thereof, we.have subscribed our
names, thus proving our perfect will to share the grave
in the arms of one another.

" Elizabeth Williams and Charles Wm. Dcckett.
" Signed at No. 9, Raven-row, Mile-end Gate*.

" London, Nov. 8, 1SU."
The other letter bore date the 24th inst. (the day

of the occurrence), and was signed by Duckett only.
It exhibited great despondency, and informed Mias
Chapman when she received that, he and Elizabeth
"would be sleeping the sleep of death, for she had
told him ' If you die without me you will be my mur-
derer."' Among the evidence received was that of
Mr. William Henry Duckett , the father of the male
deceased, who deposed, Charles William Duckett was
my son. lie resided with me. I was aware of his
attadiment to Elizabeth Williams, and approved of
it. I have observed lately that at times he has been,
very depressed, and at other times much excited. I
never heard my son speak of getting married , but it
is my opinion that he feared his circumstances would
never enable him to do so, and preyed on his mind,
a candidate for a lucrative situation above twelve
months since, and being unsuccessful he had ever
since been desponding:. He was 21 vears of ase. and
had known Elizabeth Williams nine years. The
witness here produced a large packet of letters he
had found in his son's box, addressed to him from
Elizabeth Williams ; they reciprocated his affection̂
and in one of them of recent date she expressed heiS^
self very unhappy* and stated that she cared ^aot how
soomthe time came to die with him. I last saw my
son alive at half-past five on Sunday evening, when
he went out to go to church. I went to church -with
Mb mother, and. returned about half-past eight; I
heard nothing until shortly before tw.dve, when ±fce
brothers of Elizabeth^anie and asked for; their sister-
I Went with them home, and on my return I ob»
served that the key was not in the door of the front
parlour, my son's bei-room. I tried the door, and
finding it locked, procured another key, with which. I
succeeded in opening it. On entering I saw my son
and Elizabeth lying on the bed, locked in each-other's
arms, and quite dead. (Witness here became mncfi
affected)! Other evidence was heard and the jury
consulted, and ultimately returned a verdict that the
deceased persons, Charles William Duckett and Eliza-
beth Wilhaxris died from imbibing a certain quantity
of prussie acid, but by -whom or how adnjiinistered
there was not sufficient evidence before the jury.

Coal Pit Explosion.—Another Death.—Thomas
Topping, one of the men seriously injured at the re-
cent colliery explosion at Pemberton, died on Friday
morning, thus making five who havg^rftttpdUbek
lives by this accident. vj -S^^±2£?[iffi\ »

Olbham.—Afflicting AFFiMk^^^^^^* Onoon last, the body of a younfflJTOW^.̂ tKfrMa*' wof Sarah Partington, daughter^^^p^^iffi^ g
a power-loom weaver, resideni^ljawtW^Pi^poyjK.M
ton, was found in a email plt$eitBp&<3$eeiMtf!r £•about two yards in depth. It^fwtt tftfl^ar^*̂  $the morning she was missed, h^ta^ifr;Ŝ ^B^3|er g>j
with a rope, but not severely, ̂ («}BSe4^lc4;0^Wr '!$!
ports which had reached him a^^n€^ion^^"l/^®deceased was eighteen years of [age^.a  ̂p<gŜ e^of
some persona Jattractions, —z-i~~̂ '

¦fW1».

Mtbietos

A BOWL Of ¦PUSVH ." FEWI} BR£WEI>.

Pon s of Glory '. — Uzcrvitikg vr Bikhixgh a'M.—
Half-a-croivn obtained under false pretences commonly
consigns the impostor to dreary limbo. Hen, on the
other hand, may be tricked from their families and them-
selr-u, aiid the sharper t-e reivarded for the juggle. To

be sure, there is property in the half-crown piece : look rt
the royal countenance in its sweet complacency—listen to
the metallic music cf the ring : it beams aud vibrates,
property ; but where is ihe property in human bodies
moved bv human breath ? The cheater in goods and
chattels is abominated, punished. Now the recruiting
sergeant is au allowed nmn-stealer, a permitted swindler,
with streamers in his cap.

TTitliiu these fen- days, ^lorj- has hung out ber pro-
missory wreaths at the King's Arms, Steelhouse-lane,
Birmingham. Glory hap ". ng the walls with invitations
to enlist. Yes ; the old li ridan has put her trumpet to
her Iving mouth, and oni more played the familiar EUT
vi - Ducky, ducky, duck y, .-ome and be killed." Listen
to-the strain :—

•' Wakted , 500 ramiarru-d. handsome, and pay young
fellows, from 18 to :.'d years of age, for her Majestj's 55th
Kegiment or Foot ."'

lu these days of peace, Glory has become squeauiish in
her taste*. Or. perhaps, tin- buUuts are particular, and,
like the fair, prefer above alj , handsome and pay young
fellows.

"Those who are of a roving mind, and tcis/i to see the
tcvrid, a l>crtcr oippcrrauiiy cannot oiler. The bounty is
risen to all such as are Trilling to enter this gallant corps,
whose huEOUrable services in e\ ery quarter of the globe
have o/ten b&oi so highly ipokcn of, and laurels gained, TOO
nthesocs to mention : therefore, all -wh o have a good
and honest heart, follow the example of those you no-w

SUcttJCttt g, (Pffieuceg, 3£tt$ti*jSt& m.
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FRANCES BROWN, THE BLIND POET E>< .
We are ckietiy indebted to the Axheiyxum for tii--

following most interesting sketch :—
Sundry beautiful little pieces of poetry, baviu-r aj< -

ptruded to them the signature uf "' Frances Brown, Srra-
norlar," ha.ve appeai-ed »n our columns, from time 1>_
time, daring tbe last eighteen month*. One of tbe nios!
exquisite of these, entitled "The First,T> originally ap.
peared in the Keepsake, for 1S*4, edited by the Countt-*-
<j f Blessington ; and from a note added to the poem, t>\
tbe fair editress, w learnt, for tbe first time, that the
authoress of tbe verses which we, in common with
thousands more, bad so greatly admired, were written
bv a blind girl !

The announcement of a -volume of poems by the sanir
Prances Brown excited our curiosity about the autho-
ress. We feJt interested about her history, and lonjred
to !kBOW how, in a remote viHajfe in the north of Ireland,
a young -woman, deprived of most of the ordinary helps
Xo knowledge—having no intercoursfc with nature, except
through books, and doomed to live in solitary darkness,
in the midst of ail tee beauties of the external vrorid—
should nevertheless bave reared a temple of beauty iu her
own mind, and fwind therein not only joy and rejoiij :i^
herself, but to all others whom the press has brought
within reach of her influence.

- The editor of Miss Brown's poems well obser\ t-> —
"The storr oi Miss Brown's mental education is w i-U
wi>rth telling, botn for its own interest and for it- • \-
ample. It i» at once curious and instructive to wall)* a
strong miad developing itself under conditions of > i - 'i;J
and physical advantage, so great—groping, by the aid
of its poetic instinct, through the darkness ot" ubii-h ~.t
was conscious—appropria ting tu itself everything wb*-i- •
it vould <lr^v. noax^bmei:!. in tbe barreu clemt-LT- 1 ¦
vviiivfa it was surrouadtd—fa^-ttnin g upon all that i-<-uiil
help it or- ivarti, '.-.hilt, 1»> ;ti fira uuiiirt-t-I<rd ent-rjrit-. i;
vras strapping upwards Iu lilt lij rht."

Tb-_ piH-I^s i> >A huinbit birth, aiid erst saw thv ligh. .a
Stranurlar. a -ti-¦< :I v iila^re iri tbr t-iHiim Donegal oviiM-
hc-r fati rf- thru v>^, and ;ni) is, postmaster;, t-ig!i:-..r <!-
tweuty ;ciJ"3 agv^and jor Gt? last fiiiw: uiil\ eii;k* > -
mouths later. At that u-udrr age tbe -mall-poi, lis iuiv.:
htriii its »c^t;rc>t junii. co^iguedht r 

ti> the blindness iuni'1
vrhicii she has had to «ork her »va\ to all ber intelltclua)
treasures,—adding the mss ol the most important oi wt
senses in jo-alb tu the diSh-ulaes of a remote and uuiur-
r-ished pysiTWn. How by devious of her own—the prompt-
ia£s of a clear natural intellect—by what process of self-
training she learned to see into tbe world oi thought,
when the visible world was closed against her, and made
the unpromising soil about heryield intellectual fruit, it is
pleasant u> learn in the words of her own simple narration.
II er early -calamity Miss Brown does not remember ;—s>j .
the forms uf the outer scene bave not followed into her
world of meditation, to -vex her with their dim shadow s.
Tbe hues and shapes uf actual things, as thev present
tiiemselvts to ih.e sense -which she has lost are, happih
for her, an utter blank—tven to memory ; and she has
thus been saved that (in ber case life-long) perplexity of
the mind, born of the -rain attempt to renew fading im-
pressions and restore the image of a far and doubtful past—
something of which they have felt -who have striven in vain
to summon back into the field of memory the refractory-
spirits of a dream. Her mind has thus been left more
clear to act in the conditions to which it ivas limited, and
ner fancy undisturbed by an irritating effort and a vain
recret.

" Indeed," said iliss Brown, " I recollect very little of
my infant years at all. 1 never received any regular edu-
cation—but verj early felt the want of it; and the first
time 1 remember to have experienced this feeling strongly,
was about the beginning of my seventh year, when 1 beard
our pastor (my parents being memhers of the Presbyterian
church) preach for tbe first time. On the occasion alluded
to, I was parricalarlj struck by many words in tht eevm»ii,
which, though in common use, 1 did not then understand :
asd from that time adopted a plan for acquiring informa-
tion on this .-ubjert. When a word unintelligible to wi?
happened to reach nrv ear, 1 was careful to ask its meaning
frym any j«er<ou 1 thought likely to inform me—a liabit
which was. probably, tr>ju ble^vme enough to the friends
£Dd acquaintance •>;" uiy childhood -. but by this method
1 soon acuuirs-d a con»j<lrralJc stock of «urd « •_ and. uh '-n
further advan ced jn iife. eniiu-geo ii -nil more by bsteiiiiiy;
cneuiheiy to luy y ouiifr brothers ami >isters reading otrr
Iht task- required a! tij t is Di^e scbti-j . They were jre«f-
ntlly obliged to con.mit tv memory a o-rt ain portion of the
Im-tiuiiar;. and English li rauimar each day ; and by htar-
ins: them read it aloud frequently for that purpose, as my
memory v»as better tLau theirs (perhaps renderc-d so by
DecrrSbity), 1 learned the task mucii sooner than they, and
frtsjuentlT hesaxd tbtni rep«i'. ii.

" ily first acquaintance witii lx_K»ks «as necessarily
formed amongst tbost which art most common in country
villages. Susan Gray,—The r ein* Servant—The lientle
Shepherd—i£nngt> Park's Travels—and. of course, Jto-
binsoa Crusoe, w ere aicong the fcrst of my literary friends,
for 1 have uften beard them read by my relatives, and re-
member to bave taken a strange delight in them, when 1
am sure they were not half understood. Books have bef d
always scarct in war remote neighbourhood, and were
much more so in my childhood : but the craving for know-
ledge which then cummeuced grew with my growth ; and
as 1 had no books of my own ia those days, my only re-
source was borrowing from tbe few acquaintances 1 had.
to some of whom I owe obligations of the kind that will
never be forgotten, in this way I obtained the reading ol
rnanT valuable work-5, though generally old ones ; but it
was a great day for me when the first of Sir Walter Scott's
¦works fell into my hands. It was ' Tbe Heart of llid
Lothian,' and vras lent me by a friend, whose -family were
ratber better provided "Piib books than most in our neigh-
bourhood. My delight in the vovk was very great, even
then ; and 1 contriTred, b; means of borrowing, to get ac-
quainted, in a very short time, with the greater part of the
works of its illustrious author—for works of fiction , about
this time, occupied all my thoughts. I had a curious mode
of impressing ou my memory what had been read—namely,
lying awake, in tbe silence of night, and repeating it all
over to mTself. To that habit I probably owe tbe ex t reme
teuicitv of memory wkich 1 Dow possess : but , like all
other good things, it had its attendant evil,—for 1 have
often thought it carious that, vrbilst I never forg-<-t ,-uri
scrap of kno-wledge collected, howevtr small, yet tl><-
common events of daily life s'.ip from my memory so
quickly that 1 can scarcely rind anything again which 1
have once laid aside. Bui this misfortune has beui u-s-ciul
..n teaching me habits of ordtr.



DR. M'DOTJALL AND MR. JAMES LEACH.
£Ab a matter of feir-play; we gire insertion to the

subjoined letter, judging it as necessary to follow
: QiBonlffrTHu Dr. MTDouafl, in our last number,
tied pending the inquiry determined on. But

'~ ~hert tile correspondence must stop, "We cannot
- aEoir it to go farther, or ̂ re shall be again accused

of encouraging "denunciation." This Tre shall
'carefully guard against. Indeed, had the parties

to this correspondence been any others than they
' were, in all probability not a line of it would have
*- appeared.1

to ths ephob or the * * sobteeks stab.."
' Dxab Sib,—I am-sorrj to have again to trouble von

on the subject of M'Douall's letters, as there is a
committee formed in Manchester, who hare fixed
•opon nest Monday week as the day on which the in-
vestigation into the matters alluded to in those letters
^TiyTI take place. But the false and scandalous
nature of MiXraafl's last letter renders it impos-
oble forme to allow that time to pass oxer without a
reply. Ton will, by inserting the fallowing, greatly
oblige, Tours truly,

-James Leach.

TO P. Ji. vW ui
Sib,—Whatever might baTe ieen the odiiim at-

tached to me on the suspicions raised by your first
letter, 1 should hare endeavoured to have borne them
until an oppornmitv presented itself of meeting yon
face to fe.ee before the Committee appointed in 3£sn-
ehester, where tht» lll&ttw* which ka-re called forth
the* letters can l>e ml]y investî atetl . bat in some
passages of your la>t letter there is so much of am-
ning and f raud<A <,d in-yratitud e, thai I cannot, desi-
rous as I am to protect a character at least 33 honest
as your own, reirain from replying to them previous
to our meeting.¦ Yon say, "Air. James Leach, of Manchester, con-
siders the whole of my letter to apply to him." Sir,
that letter applied to every one that had had any
money transaction? with you ; and as my name and
do other was especially mentioned, I thrnl- I had a
right to consider myself as one of the individuals
alluded to. Men who ensage under covert motives
to effect a bad purpose, should "have good memo-
ries." Do yon not know that I possess a letter of
Tours, which clearly proves that I was one ofthepersons
alluded to. Tou say, "if the mention of facts which
ought never to have been concealed, can be construed
into a base attack ; and if any man chooses to fit the
cap on his own head, it is his fault, not mine." Fur-
ther on you say : " Mr. Leach places my statement
that I only received £S, against a receipt for £18,
thereby endeavourm? to leave an impression on the
mind of the reader that he did actually pay me £18.
Again yon say: "Some persons may naturally en-
quire the reason why I gave >»jn a receipt for £13.
when I only receired £3. I did so after repeated
conTersations with Doyle, Clark, and Leach himself.
3 iiid it to save the character of the very man who
would now make the act of friendship 1 was vuilni
of, a weapon wherewith to shield himself, and cast
a doubt upon mv word."
.Sir, your cap does not fit me. It .is made of bad

•materials, treachery, falsehood, and inoratitude. I will
not wear one made of such stun*, whether the
manufacturer of it be a professed friend or an open
foe. It shall remain suspended in the hands of the
committee until we meet, when I have no doubt
those gentlemen will award it to those whose conduct
best merits the distinction of wearing it.

I did place your receipt for £18 against your state-
ment of only having received £8. You say " that
Mr. Leach does not, \e dare not, declare that he paid
?n» £18." I hare no desire. Sir, to " dare" anything
fet'that which is honourable and fair betwirt ma n
and man ; but it will yet be proved that you have re-
cerfedconsiderab]ymoretban£lS. Your memory seems
to be much more retentive on the income side of your
account than on that of the outgoing ; or you would
hare remembered the lettp r vou sent me irhilst in
your voluntary enn. authorising me to pnnt a letter
of which yon sent the "manuscript, and f o r  vMch 1
uxutopay  ma of the fund/ thai I lleld on your account;
and for which I'did pay four pounds fifteen shillings.
Tou, sir, was to have the whole of the profits arising
f r o m  the sale of those letters. The people, from some
cause or other, did not think proper to purchase
them ; and therefore they were left on hand, and
they were pointed out to you in my shop when yon
were in Manchester. This seems "entirely to haTe
slipped your memory: which it surely ought not to
lavetion^ seeing that yonrmexnorytras so -fresh on 

the
otter part of the account. There are several other
items too of expenditure that I have borne for yon,
which shall be laid before the committee.
,So, you gave me the " receipt" after repeated con-

versations with Doyle. Clark, and myself ; and "that
to save the character of the verr man who would now
Tnakp the act of friendship you were guilty of a wea-
pon wherewith to shield himself and cast a doubt
upon your word." How could you, for sheer shame,
pen sueh a sentence ?—a sentence evidently intended
to m&ke the people belisve that the conversation we
^nfl was a sort of hfpaiup and^>naw«^7. that tou would
screen my delinquencies and defalcations a* you are
pleased to make them out. Had you given that con-
¦rersation, the people who have read your letter would
hare drawn very different conclusions than those you
intended them to draw ; but that did not suit your
purpose. All must come ont now, iowever. The
people must know what are the real characters of the
men in whom they place their eoafidenee. I must
confess that I was for some time at a lose to
know what wa> your object in proceeding as you
hare done ; but irom circumstant-fe which have lately
come to my knowledge, there is now no doubt upon
my mind as to your ultimate Intention**, and the un-
scrupulous means by which you intended carrying-them ont- Tou have formed a very different opinion it
appears of me than you used to hold ; and, in an in-
solent letter you have sent me, you speak of " my bad
conduct towards you whilst you were in France." In
reply, I have only to say, that while I desire to have the
good opinion of sH good men, I c-are very little what
opinion the bad may have of me. Iworkedveryhardfor
you whilst you were in France; I defended you every-
where, whenever you were assailed in my presence ;
.and I was the means, bv travelling at consider-
able expense considering my very limited means,
of getting funds for your support. This is known
to thousands, and I am repaid by insolence and
ingratitude—the reward, I know, but too generally
accorded to those who toil to feed and clothe others
who are too prond to work and too poor to live with-
out it. You make a bounce about the papers that
mn*t be forthcoming ; all I have connected with this
-subject are ready any moment. And now let me de-
mand of yon, as a matter of fair play, that you bring
with yon ererr document yon may hare from me,
that may assist the Committee in their investigation ;
and also to request that you will not let any subter-
fuge or evasion prevent your attendance on the day
appointed by the Committee. Until then,

I am, Sir,
J.&ME3 Leach.

Manchester, Nov. 27 , 1<*44.

Sepejo, oj the Mm.t-T.ax.—The London Com"
mittee have inst issued a circular, inviting the co-
operation of parties laronrable to a repeal of the
malt-tax, and urging the necessity of ¦forming local
committees in the agricultural districts. It is evi-
dent that those who haTe taken the snbject in hand
are determined not to relax their exertions, but have
the subject thoroughly canvassed. The first general
meeting of the society, we understand, is fried to
take place on Friday, the 13th of December, at the
Freemasons' Tavern, London.

T!t.i^<t;\j r i t~-<- op PiEUsME n.—By a Rots! prod a-
ination in Friday's GiluIU, we learn that Parbameni
stands prorogued from the 12th of December next, to
Tuesday, the 4th day of February, 18*5, then to meet
"for the desjiau-h of divers urgent and important
affairs."

Rooro.vi.x —Last Wednesday there was "a grand
muster" of free traders in the Zsew Hall, Bayley-
street, "to get their bagging" at one shilling each,
and to hear Messrs. Crawford, Bright, Cobden, and
Co., advocate their fondly-cherished nostrums of
" cheap bread," localise " cheap labour ;" butas 1 was
not there, and as I cannot find any one of my bre-
thren that were, 1 am unable to tell how the Leaguers
got on. If yon want to tnow, take a peep'at the League,and yon -will get " nothing but the truth-" On
Thursday night there was a great muster in the same
place, principally of working men, to hear Sharman
Crawford, John Fielding, James Taylor, and others,
express their objections to the introduction of the
New Poor Law; Mr. Thomas Livsey was called to
the chair, and in a speech of some length opened the
business. Several resolutions were adopted and
speeches made, which were repeatedly cheered. S.
Crawford, Esq.. and Mr. T. Lrraey were deputed to
•convev a. mBmorial to Sp y  Graham Turnspit , signed
"by nearly 12,000 ratepayers. Only nineteen persons
in the w'hole union have refused to sign I

DcieoMB£ TxsTnrosi.sx. — Cestxal Cohhittzt or
TiADEg.—Saville House. Leicester-square, Wednesday
evening, Sovember 27. Mr. Grasby in the chair. The
committee having found it impracticable to bring the busi-
ness to a close at present, ii was unanimously resolved
thai the subscription be still kept open. The following
sums were received :—Mr. TThitniore's "book, 7s. Ter Mr.
James Sweet, on behalf of the Chartists and Mends of
Nottingham, £13 l*s. Letters were read from Hr. T.
Sdf, Newport, Isle of Wight, on behalf of the Charti5t» of
that place, enclosing £2 0s. lid. -. from Mr. yewinsrton. on
behalf of die tailors of Brighton, enclosing 10s. -. from Mr.
HIssnns. secretary to the Silver Plate Workers' Union,
announcing that they had voted £5. The following sums
were also received:—Per Mr. Torreace, 14s. 6d_ ; from the
firm of lEaudslej and Co. : £1 15s. from Isaac Shipron
and C. Downham, Chippenham ; and from Mr. A. Watson,
of Grantham, 3d. ; per "William Brett, rrorn a few friends,
1&. foL; per Mr.FrMt, from the men eiajj lovi-il'in the firm
.Of Clowes, Stamford-street, 12s. ; per Mrs. l«ije"-s book.
Is. Messrs. Gonolly and Brown wen.- appointed to wstit
Oli^tiie compositors. Messrs. Dcmling and Let- w^re ap-

^xnnted to wait on the carpenters, Georse-sm-tT. CheL-ea.
J[r. Humpnreis canded in £1 from flu* Sumers TownWa]
Committee. Messrs. GammiD and €ohoI]t vert dtpuu d
;
to Wcit on the smiths. Hole-in-th8-"fi"all, Chancery-lane.

Forcible Abducuok.'—Killabsey, Fbtdat. — On
Sunday night last, about fourteen men, whose faces
were blackened, and most of whom "vrere armed, at-
tacked the house of Michael M'GiUycuddy, of Trip-
pinagh, in the parish of Aglish, a respectable farmer,
and having discharged a shot through the parlour
window, they effected an entrance through it, and
first secured* the servants by binding them firmly
with ropes. They then proceeded to the bedroom of
M'Gillycuddy's daughter, a girl sixteen years old,
whom they violently dragged out of bed, and, regardless
oftiie incessant ana feeling entreaties of the mother to
permit the girl to dress herself, the heartless ruffians
forced her through the window in that lamentable
condition, leaving-sis of the party behind to prevent
any trace of the fugitives. Li a desperate struggle
to shelter the daughter, her mother was barbarously
beaten by these savages, and now remains under the
care of doctors. Four of the gang have been arrested.

THE NORTHERN STAR
SATUR DAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1844.

TO OUR FRIENDS.
Is a " bran, spanking new dress" we present our-

selves to our friends on this our introduction to the
Metropolis, after serving a full apprenticeship in
the provinces under circumstances that have given
us no little insight into the "art and mystery"
of newspaper making : and we trust that our new
appearance, whether in loca le or form, will not be
displeaMDg to those woo hare long known us in our
" other" garb, nor distasteful to those who for the
first time may venture to " take a peep," even if
the determination to do so arises from a strong cu-
riosity to see one who has already made " some
noise" in his day and generation,

Though far from deeming any apology necessary,
either for matter or for appearance, yet we must
say that it was utterly impossible for ns, in the
first week, to make the paper all that we desire it
to be. Removals of steam-engines, printing-ma-
chines, types and presses ; travelling by day and
by night; coming into new offices, with new ' hands f
setting new material into working order ; " set-
ting" the paper up in one place, and " printing" it
in another—{our " own" machine being on its wav
from Leeds to London); all these things are not
the very best in the world to engage the attention,
of an^Editor, nor calculated to aid him in his pecu
liar duties. These things we have to engage in
and be engaged witb : and when we are rid of the
trouble, and turmoil, and bustle ; and when we
become fairly seated in our new saddle ; fairly
settled-in, and assimilated to, our new position,
we shall endeavour to " carry-out" many notions
that we have of what a newspaper ought to be, and
which, we trust , soon to :>ee the Star become.

Seven years ago we were engaged in bringing out the
first number of the " Journal for the Working
Class*-*." Though then full of hope and animated
by a sincere wish to do all that the powers within
us were capable of, we had no idea of the import-
ance and responsibility that soon attached to the
conductors of the first weettsful Democratic news-
paper : an importance arising from the fact that
the Star soon became the " leading" provincial
& t ¥  ̂ .>- — — ,̂ ^_ _ —» 1 **. ^T *¦ »m ** ^̂  ¦ v» k a  ̂ i i _ ' * . at ^n ^V ^% 4h* f *  r* ^-i *̂  w iM Ft « / 4 ^4 ¦"Journal of the Empire ;" and a responsibility
arising from its becoming the recognised organ and
teacher of the toiling millions. When looking back
on those times, and when calling to mind the
many difficulties that have had to be contended
with ; the " envy, hatred, and all uncharitableness"
of ihote who had not succeeded ; the schemes and
deviees of the enemy to "get rid" of one who
was constantly digging in tyranny's flank ; the efforts
of Government to "put down " what, by such ef-
forts, was proclaimed to be a formidable opponent :
when passing all these things in hasty review before
the mind's eye our past career becomes matter of won-
der and surprise, even to ourselves, and we feel grate-
ful that we have been blessed with an amount of
energy and an elasticity of mind that has enabled us
to meet every ̂ emergency, surmount every diffi-
culty, and place Labour's organ at an advantage in
every encounter.

With the experience thus gained, Ve made our dtbvt
in a new and more extended sphere. It is not with-
out confidence that we so appear ; a confidence
arising from the eminent success of our former
labours in the democratic cause. It shall be our
business to show that that confidence is not without
foundation.

It is almost needless to say, that though in dress we
are different , and though our locale is changed, yet

in heart and head we remain the same. In Lon-
don, as in Leeds, the Northern Star shall ever be
ready to do battle in the cause of the oppressed.
At our hands^the "oppressor of the poor,"—whether
he be landlord or capitalist ; foreman or factory
master; overseer or overlooker ; " guardian " or
grinder ; prayerful or prayerless,—shall receive no
quarter. For the trafficking politician, the aposta-
tising renegade, tbe unjust judge, tbe partial magis-
trate, the oTer-reaching landlord, the " screwing "
employer, and the hard-hearted task-master, we
have a " whip of scorpions," which shall be
unceasingly and vigorously applied. In us, neither
struggling humanity nor helpless innocence shall
ever want an advocate. Ksowiso the people ;
being of the people, labouring f o r  the people, we
know what the people want: and their claims shal]
never lack enforcement -while the hand that now
writes can hold a pen or the tongue can wag.

In entering on our new lease of existence as a
Journalist, we throw ourselves thus entirely and
unreservedly on the people. Thet have given us
power to be of use in our old position : it is thet
who can make us be felt and feai-ed now. Labour's
organ with tbe labourers at its back can orcanize
Labour against the organization of Capital : labour's
organ without the people would be a scoff and a
scorn. The people we have: tbe organization we
win hnvf : for out of it only can the " Emanci-
pation or L\i>rsTBi~" come. To that end shall our
efforts be constantly direvted ; to that end shall we
ns constantly endeavour to direct the efforts of
others-

With a heart full of hope—with aspiration.- as pure
and as holy as ever animated the breast of a con-
ductor of the press—with determination ectw yet
•unworthily subdued—and with every confidence in
the success of tbe cause of Umtersal Peogres-

fios. we commence anew our career. May it be

all that we de?ire it to be. for LauoiVs Saex '.

POLK—PRESIDENT OF AMERICA. '

G L O R I O U S  TRIUMPH OF C H A R T I S M .

While our sympathising cotemporaries are busy in de-
nouncing grievances upon which they live and fatten, and
would not therefore mitigate or correct , we turn with
no ordinary gratification to the consideration of the great-
est triumph the popular voice has achieved for the last
century. Of course we refer to the ail-but certain elec-
tion of President Mr. Jamxs Polk—a kiug with Christian
and surname ; and all will join in his triumph over the
Tory tool, Mr. Kite Glat. Just at this moment, when
the monarchs of Europe had fondly flattered themselves
with a prospect that the principle of centralization had
been established, and the details for its enforcement rati-
fied and: agreed to—after a sufficient amount of Royal
visits, fulsom e exchange of R oyal compliments, and ex-
change of Royal presents made at the expense of their
starving people—the Tory press, ever ready to offer a pay-
ing and harmless defenc e in behalf of the " rights of
Labour,* and as barmless an opposition to the aggressions
of Capital, is horrified, and stands aghast , at the news of
this, the greatest of Labour's triumphs.

t i e  have given a copious report of the proceedings
which precedfd the strugg le, as well as of the tri cks ri 1.
sorred to by thi - monopolists tu secure the election of tlie.ii'
jKJj>fr-moiH 'y niji n 'mee. It is not wondvrful , because it i*
characterisfu of Tor yism , tlmt the crest -fallen faction
should seek consolation after defeat in the hope that the.
recent struggle in America may bring the principles o
democracy into odium, contempt, and distrust. If, ho\v_
ever, there is not to be one law for the rich and another
for the poor—one practice for the enfranchised wealthy
and another for the enfranchised pauper—we have but to
direct attention, not to cows with long horns afar off
but to our own domestic golden-headed calves, whose
value at a contested election is estimated by the amount
of treachery, bribery, and corruption,—not stopping a*
perjurr, of which they can boast.

The great value of the American triumph will be found
in the fact that the superior wealth of Pole's opponents'
was not able to purchase the sweet voices of his pauper
supporters ; a fact to which we opine th<? Tories attach the
most significant importance, lest the day may arrive when
the popular voice of England will be found virtuous and
strong enough to resist the oppressor's gold. As it is a
truth not to be denied, that in our present complicated
commercial j eopardy our institutions but stand upon the
whim of legitimacy ; and as America, above all other na-
tions, has the least reason to dread its fall as well as the
least interest in upholding its ascendancy, we have the
greatest reason to rejoice in the triumph of her Chartist
President.

Although the policy of the tyrant of Russia, the French
despot, and that of Sir Robebt Peel, may differ on minor
poiutg, there can be but little doubt that the return of Mr .
Clay would have either confined those little differences
within safe limits, or might perhaps have rendered them
still less noxious ; but the return of Polk, and a pursu-
ance of that policv to which he stands pledged, will go far
to increase those differences , and to destroy tbe " snug-
gery" of kings.

Those who rely on our want of union , and on the
amount of money , of physical force , and all the unholy
¦appliances that can be brought to bear against us at the
command of legitimacy, should bear in mind thut England
is but a link in the chain of nations. The tyrant George
was compelled to receive, as Ambassador from the Court
of free Ajnerica, the man whose unholy presence he would
not tolerate as a delegate from her struggling people ! Let
them remember that the French Revolution of 1793 led
to the Irish Insurrection of 1798 .' Let them bear in mind
that the three glorious days of 1830 in Paris, though pro-
fitless to a disunited people, extracted the Reform Bill
from n reluctant English Oligarchy, separated Bel-
gium from Ilolland, revolutionized the Germanic States
and drove petty tyrant princes from their capi-'
tal by torchlight : and, above all, let them ponde*
well upon the fact that faction can no longer balk
democracy of its fair share in any future change because
our people arc united upon a principle, and we shall hove
no disastrous interregnum , a time for the evil passions to
marshal, between the going out of the old light of legiti-
macy and the substitution of the new light of knowledge
AVe will have no more shedding of blood to gratify the
sanguinary appetite of princes ; no more disunion to
gladden the hearts of money-mongers ; no more strife to
weaken the hands of democracy. We bide our time : and
with eager eye shall watch for the arrival of the first fruits
of the triumph of Mr. Jakes Polk, the firs t magistrate of
the people,—who made him their chief for his virtues , and
can unmake him should he violate his pledges. Hurrah ;
then for the Chartist , Polk , and for the democrats of1

America ; and may tbe value they attach to their triumph
inspire those for whom we write with the laudable desir e

of proving the superiority of democratic instituti ons over

the follies of legitimacy and priestcraft. This is the firs t
great blow at the centralization of monarchical power ; and
may it be speedily followed up by the restoration of our
own people to their natural and legitimate rights and pri-
vileges, uncontrolled by the power of capital or the will of
despotism. Again y\e say FlrBKAH fok Polk !

made surph1̂  should sJ* down idle, or lie down and sleep,
and be supported by the 750 who are at work, than they
should constitute an idle competitive .reserve for the
masters to fall back upon ; thereby compelling all to sub-
mit to a larger reduction in the wages of each.)

Now the Independent, in reasoning the question of bad
trade, has fallen into* the error of acquiescing in the
'¦prescriptive right-' of the masters to make all the profits
they can in times of prosperous trade, conferring upon
thorn also the right and privilege of holding their own,
abstaining from| loss, and of being satisfied with or-
dinary profits in times of depression. Now. it is to this
unjust mode of book-keeping that wi- have always ob-
jecte d. It is against this one-sided manner of bestowing
sympathy that we have set our face. The system enables
the masters to make enormous profits during the periods
of brisk trade ; aud if Clapital as well as Land has its
'• duties" as well as itslurigkts," what we demand is a fair
debtor and creditor account, instead of the masters taking
their stand upon the highest pinnacle of profit , and con-
sidering that every farthing abstracted from that is so
much unjustly plundered from them. There clearly
ought to bo a fair calculation ami :i balancing between
the masters' profits and 'lie pr. i Ku , ,,f their hands for .1
tme!i period .

The ln<Uj> eiHi<:»t ll.ii se.i/,t-.l ill' ' ;»i l l ! l l$SI '>ll . i  lll .'td i ' iiv

M'M-ral of the speakers ;w t-:> ?h<- iraiir«vwl murv no" to
be pursued by t he Trad'-s in proscriirinri of their  object
and very naturally assorts that a o>n ibii iau > .n of all tho. ^e
moral elements , now to be enlisted in the Trades' Move-
ment should make it irresistible. We admit it. Thev
should bt irresistible : but then we confident); asser t that
while violent language and daring atrocities may furnish
the masters with a pretext for resisting the demands of the
Trades, the most moral—the most irreproachable , in-
offensive, and persuasive means, will , under the presen t
system, as signally fail to rescue Labour's neck from
Capital's tread. Iftho Trades are violent , resistance is
thought valorous and pa triotic. li' the Trades are cool,
calm , and argumentative, the masttrss ee no more danger
in them than Lord Howick did In that antipathy to the
Poor Law Amendment Act that was not manifested iu the
blazing rick or burning mansion . The more we consider
this all-important subject, the more strongly are we con-
firmed in the impression that Trades, to be protected, must
be united ; and that their union must be national  and
not sf r.tionnl.

The letter of Mr. Duncohbz is ominous and portentous-
It bespeaks the will of the Minister , which will be aided
by all the powers' at the command of Capita l : and those
powers can be onlj  met bv the powers of the people's
union. What we propose then—and let our .remonstrance
not pass by unheeded—is , that each Trade shall quickly,
and with oss of time , " put its own house in order ;"
and that a Conference or Tkades ' Deleg ates, consti-
tuting a fair representation of the whole (xxfy, shall be. elected
and ready, on the introduction of any measure threaten-
ing further danger to Labour, to assemble in London to
aid Mr. Duncombe in that manly resistance which he
pledges himself to offer to any such measure that Sir
James Graham shall propose. This plan is safe and in-
expensive ; and if required to be put into opera tion , must
be protective. There , can be no harm in being prepared
with the machinery ; for although we were enabled to rally
a hurried opposition against the Masters and Servants
Bill of last session, we will not venture to rely on such
scattered elements to resist the will of the '- st rong
Government , " enforced , as it will be , uj>on timid landlords
and griping capitalists, by the most despotic and callous
Minister that ever held omce in the Ilritish Cabinet.
Parliament meets on the 4th of February for the "dispatch
of business ;" no time, therefore, is to be lost . The evil
passions are summoned to war against unprotected La-
bour. Let the same herald rouse the sleeping from their
slumber, let them unite, marshal , decide, and rally
round their own standard. Let then) remember that Sid-
hodth was an angel, CASTLEBBAOn was a fool , and FOCCHE
was [a sucking dove, compared to the present Secretary
of State for the Home Department. Like " Alp the Rene-
gade," he would just ify apostacy by heaping odium upon
his old associates. We must drive him from office 
because there is no secrcsy in correspondence ; no security
in the prison ; no tenderness in mercy ; no justice, in the
law ; no comfort in the cottage ; no clemency in the bas-
tile ; no protection for the life, the liberty, or the property
of the poor man , bo long as all remain under his guardian-
ship and control.

Of this , the country had" had but too much reason to
be convinced ; and if the " concoctions" of the recess
are allowed to become the realiti f s of the session , every
Trade in its collective capacity and every labourer as an
individual, will have bitter cause to regret that the
warning vote of Duncom.be was unheeded, and the protec-
tive power of Labour 's Parliament unsought for. Let ,
therefore, the Trades of Eng land look to it. Let them
read with attention the doings of their brethren at Shef-
field ; and let them rouse to energetic action while the
day is, and while, b> proper exertion , the day m/iv remain ,
their own. Their fate is in their o«n hands

If  this offebtobt was all the emolument that the
Church sought for its support, and if the donations were
illustrative of the estimation in which the flock held theii
shepherd, we should have n* objection to the practice ;
but when it is presented to us as a fresh pimple upon a
body already ulcerated all over, we the more object to it.
It is fortunate, perhaps, that tlie disease has gone so far
as to render these trifliug fresh eruptions insignifi cant.
We have written briefly on the subject, that our readers
may attach to it its proper importance, and no more ;
hoping that it may stimulate them to demaud the over-
throw of a system which requires counter-irritants to pre-
sen e even the semblance of life in the putrid patient.

This offebtoby bow is one of the grounds ou which the
dreadful battles hereafter to be fought between " Old
England " Piuey 'ism and " Yocsg England " Pugepism is
to come off. As yet the skirmish between the respective
outposts tL-11 well for Xocsa  England. If we were al-
lowed to puii ujiott so serious a subject, we should say the
term " Pusej ism," was a compound of PEW and SCHISM
(Pew-schism), i When will Old Mother Church cease to be a
propagator of her own dishonour and of the nation 's folly ?
Wfu-ii the fashion of ' prejutiice shall have passed away ;
and »hen uiau/ sceiug with his own eyes, hearing with hi*
own «-ur» , ami reasoning with his own judgment, shall not
hi- ufrai 'i  'o s|K-;ik his oun thought * wi th  his own tongue.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Erbata.— In the lluport of the Manchester Aggregate
Trades ' Meeting, inserted last week, the statement iu
Mr. M'Ohee's speech, that " the painters worked from
day-light in ;the morning till seven at night ," should
have been " worked from ligh t in the morning till 'dark
at night." In the list of subscriptions for the Oldham
Ta ilors, the 10s. from Bolton should have been £1 10s. ;
and from Manchester, for James Clark, £5.

Inqciber .— The Poor Man's Companion for 1845. will be
published. .The major portion of it is in tvpe ; and,
but for the demand on Mr. Hobson's time, consequent
on the preparations for the removal of the Star to Lon-
don , would have been published ere this. In a fort-
night , or so,; we expect to have it ready. It will be
found to be the most important number yet published 
containing, as it will , a full t.rpose of the Paper-m oney
system, and ' show its tremendous effects , for evil, on
the producing millions.

Joseph JIabtiet, Biiai>fobd .—We cannot afford room
for the addr ess to Mr. Etzler. Pretty fair if we give
short notices of meetings of the. Tropical Emigration
Society. Those from Biilgley shal! have attention.

Scribe.—We fear the members he speaks of have uo re-
medy against the holder of their funds, as the society is
not enrolled , and consequently not under the protection
of the Ian. To denounce him as a "swindler " is all
they can do j and if they do this, they must be prepared
to take the legal coueequences.

John Smith , Kennj ngton .—We will try what can be done
for him next week. The "fiacts " he narrates, if au-
thentic, will ; surel y make the tailors, as a trade, stir,
and place themselves in a position to defeat the
" sweaters.";

Thoma s Lago, Dodworth .—We should apprehend that a
minor could^ attest the signature to a will as well as one
who had attained his majority , if ha be of age and
knowledge to understand the nature and obligation of
an oath , so as to be eligible a-5 it witness in a court of
justice. '.

Mb. J.  SwtET ,;of Notting ham , begs to ackn owledge the
receipt of -i. (id. fn>m Southwell, per C. Merchant, fw
the Duncombe Te-.timoni.il Fund.

Ann Harrison , *h effield.—Her communication does
more honour to her heart than her head. It would be
no service to her to print it. It would only expose her
to the scoff and scorn of the jeering and unfeeling.

Mar* Willis, one of the Unstamped Victims.—We
are desired to announce that a meeting of the friends of
this poor woman, who was one who boldly took part in
the struggle for " cheap knowledge," and who is now an
inmate of St. Luke's W orkhouse, in a very precarious
state of health, will take place at the Butchers' Arms,
Pear-tree-court, Clerkenwell, on Wednesday evening,
Dec. 4th , when some articles will be disposed of for her
benefit. The poor old creature, who has attained her
75th ,> ear, feels a horror of a ' ¦ workhouse funeral ," and
s>he earnestly call.> on her friends to sa\e her from tiiat
degradation.. We trust her appeal* will be responded to.

One or the Oppressed , Eseter, does not set- forth what
description i of labourers they were who . have been
treated as he describes bv the Ear l of Fortescue .

A Fbiend to the Poob Man We have not been able to
peruse his communication.

A Fiuend to tiie Tkade. —We cannot insert such a com-
munication ' as he has sent , on annoM.io us authority. If
the facts are tru e , and their publicat ion ih^ired , they
should :it least be authenticated by th e signatures of
the offi cers of the .-.oeiety.

8TnoN (,no»— "Dindee. —We Jiaie seen ivors'i- " poe try, "
but yet our l frieiid ' s effusion not rea ching our standard
is respectful ly declined.

Tue Yeomanrt (.' &VALB.T. —A bong ref erring to the
doings of these « orthies in 1820 is out of date.

JENKIN MoUGAN Mr. Cleave has received 17s «d, being
I the proceeds (per Mr. Farrer) of a concert for the be-

nefit of Jenjkin Morgan , held at the ' Feathers,' War-
ron-street. ¦¦

Thomas Batty , Waketield . shall not be forgotten.
KoBt aT Kidi> , Dundee, sends (is particulars, of a most

painful case, which we trust will excite the sympathy
and exertions of those to whom it is addressed—
the Chartists of Fife and Forfarshire. Mr. Kidd
says, It is; well k nown that at the last strike John
Duncan was apprehended and cited to answer for a
long list of \ crime? which he never committed. I need
not go intp details. Suffice it to say, that he was
harassed , and his mind kept in a state of suspense con-
cerning his trial for a considerable time. The trial
was ultimately aba ndoned ; but the persecutors have
accomplished their end,—poor John Duncan's destruc-
tion. His) mind pave way under his trials, and he is
now, I ami. sorrv to sav, in a condition which leaves
little to hQpe for. Mrs. Duncan, his amiable wife, is,
with Roman courage and virtue, struggling to main-
tain herself and children without a murmur ; but every
one may know the difficulties she has to contend with,
with a sh6p-rent of £12, besides taxes, and all to be
made from the needle and the sale of a few pamphlets.
I here say nothing of the heartfelt misery that must
arise from 'having a beloved husband iti a state of living
death ; for| Duncan does not even know his own wife
when she goes to call upon him. I need say no more
to awaken, your sympathy. Who that knows John
Duncan (the honest John Duncan , as our champion
Fearg ^is O'Connor used to call him ) would refuse to
contribute a mite to aid his wife and little babes , and
to add one comfort to her desolate and widowed hearth ?
Of his virtues I need not speak. His was a heart in
which the^milk of human kindness flowed , he fel t for
all mankind. Those who kuew him best can- best ap-
preciate his virtues , and bewail his loss. .My dear
friends , had you seen the look of Mrs. Duncan when she
told me that she had nut bad even an inquiry after his
welfare from a single locality except "Dundee, you
would have blushed for Chartism , to say nothing of
humani ty: She did not even a.-k for any help. I be-
lieve hers As a spirit that could not brook that , bu t it is
our duty to come forward and endeavour to give her
that assistance which , as the wife of John Duncan , she
so well deserv es. I trust, my friends, I m-e<J say no
more to arouse you to a sense of your duty : but that
you will speedi ly meet in your various localities, more
especially;those which Mr. Duncan visited, and where
bis worth [was known,—and collect a small sum each ,
and send jit either to Mrs. Duncan ;—(her address is,
" Duncanl and Drummond, Catherine-street, Edin-
burgh,") or to me. I am, Brother Dernoerates, your's
truly , Robebt Kidd , No. 7, VVellsrate. Dundee."

The case of Infanticide at Wolverhampton.—
The I.vQijiiST.—The inquest was resumed and
brought to a conclusion on Friday, when the fol-
lowing verdict was returned :—"That the said
unknown female child was born alive in the month
of October, in the year aforesaid, and died immedi-
ately after her birth , and was found dead on the
28th day of thp same month, in the same year, inthe night soil of a certain privy situate in the parish
aforesaid, in the county aforesaid , and that her deathwas caused by extravasation of blood upon the brain,the result of external violence, but how or bv whom
such violence was caused sufficient evidence does not
appear to the said jurors." '

[Mi1. Sheriff was removed from the police-station to
Stafford on the night of his commitment, and MissKaillon ctiid Mr. Ilildreth early on the followingmorning ; but Mrs. Ilildreth has remained in the
town , in consequence of tiie ill state of her health.]

The Lni-'amicide at Wolverhampton.— The pri-soners, Mii,s Railton , Mr. Sheriff , arid Mr. and Mrs.
Ilildreth , \ycre again brought before the coroner's in-quest on Thursday, hut no further evidence of any
importance was adduced , and -the inques t was a^ailiadjourned ;until Tuesday. On Friday the prisoners
were placed at the bar of the public oitice before Mi-.
Hil l, Mr. ? Barker, Dr. JJehane , and Dv. Briscoe,
magistra te* uf the county. The duly additional evi-
dence called was John Titli-y, a cowman, who deposed
tha t he found the body of a female infant iu the
nishtsoil iii Mr . Qu inton 's outhouse. The prisoners
ilofl inj iiji to say anything in their defence, were each
committed to Stail'ord , Miss llailton for roiicea(ing
tlic liith 9f her child , and the other prisoner , as ac-
cessories. :

Bodt of a GiKt"Fdpra ix the "RrrsK.—Eaflf 'oa
Sunday morning the body of a {£rl of the age of
fifteen or sixteen was found off Limehouse. From
its appearance it had not been in the water more than
three or four hours, the suspicion being that in the
course of the night the girl committed suicide, and
that the body was borne from some distant part by
the tide. The following description of the person
and dress has been circulated :—About four feet sis
inches in height, fifteen or sixteen years of age, hair
plaited, fair complexion, artichoke coloured and
figured cotton gown, tippet of the same, half of a
black shawl wita figured border, white stockings, no
stays, linen marked E. L. E. No. 3.

Mcrder at Maxicii,—A letter from Munich, of
the 15th, says :—" A dreadful crime was committed
here yesterday. While Captain N—¦.— was attend-
ing his duties "at the Ministry of War, his wife only
twenty years of age, and the female servant of the
house in which she resided, were murder«d. A
razor, with which the crime was perpetrated, was
found near them, and all the closets and drawers had
been plundered of their moat valuable contents.
The man servant of Captain N- , who is suspected
of being the murderer, has fled."

Agricultural Distress.—Since Thursday last, not
less than seventy-seven persons have been admitted
into the workhouse of the Banbury Union ; and we
believe we are not mistaken when we state that an
equal number are ready to present themselves for a
like puipose, Uf the seventy-seven , forty-one are
from the parish of Bloxhaiu, and they entered to-
gertier on Friday hist , passing throug h our town in
melancholy procession.

Sitddej i Death of ax Ec centric Character.—-
Wednesday evening, Mr. I'ayne held an inquest at the
Crown, Westminster-road, on the body of Richard
James, aged 52, a shoemaker, of 8, Duke-street,
Westminster-road. The deceased, it appeared, had
for many years been afflicted with fits of epilepsy,
having as many as three in the day, and was of very
eccentric habits, never allowing uis window to be
shut, summer or winter, always sleeping with it open.
On Sunday night he was found Lying with his head on.
the floor and his legs on the bed, quite dead. Mr.
Newcome, surgeon, said the deceased died from apo-
plexy. Verdict—" Natural Death,"

Accident from the Incvutious Use op Fib«-
Arms.—Wednesday after a dreadful accident occurred
on board a fishing-smack lying off Billingsgate, to a
lad named John Carrier, aged 16, belonging to the
vessel. The poor fellow, it appears, had been clean-
ing a fowling-piece, and had broken a piece of wood
which he used for the purpose in the barrel, in order
to move which he poured some powder into the gun,
and then foolishly dropped on to it a hot cinder.
The explosion which took place shattered his right
hand to pieces, and dreadfully lacerated the ana.
He was conveyed to Guy's Hospital, and was imme-
diately attended by Mr. Edvrard Cock, who performed
amputation at the wrist joint. The lad is in a fair
way of recoverv.

Accident to Lord Nugent.—Lord Nugent met
with a serious accident, whilst riding from Twicken-
ham, on Saturday last. His lordship was cantering
along the road, and riding loose at the same time,
when his horse fell, and rolled completely over him.
His lordship, although much shaken by his fell, re-
mounted his horse, and rode on to town, On arriving
at Hathway's hotel, Mr. Travers was sent for, and h©
at once discovered that his lordship had sustained
some internal injury, and had fractured three of Ma
ribs. We are happy to find that the noble lord is
rapidlv recovering.

Extraordinary Sudden Deaths of the Editors
of the "Norfolk Chronicle" and "Norwich Mee-
cirv."—In the obituary of the last week's papers in
Norwich the death of Mr. David Irwin was an-
nounced. This gentleman had for upwards of forty
years filled a confidential situation in the office of the
Conservative newspaper, the Norfolk ChronicU. His
death was peculiarly sudden, and, from his high cha-
racter, was the theme of general conversation for
several days. On Sunday last, only five days after his
death, great was the astonishment, and deep was the
regret, at the announcement of the equally sudden
death of Jonathan Matchett, Esq., the*senior partner
and editor of the same paper, which capacity that
gentleman had filled upwards of half a century. On
Wednesday morning still greater was the astonish-
ment, and deeper the regret, at another awful visita-
tion in the nearly as sudden death of R. . M. Bacon,
Esq., the senior partner and editor of the Liberal
paper the Norwich Mercury, who had been unwell for
the last few weeks, but hot to such an extent as to
cause anv alarm to his family.

Fatal Railway Accident.—On Thursday night,
the 21st inst., a fireman, named Maywood,, was
killed, within four miles of Birmingham, on the Bir-
mingham and Gloucester Railway. The train wa3
passing under Cleeve-bridge, and the unfortunate
man not being sufficiently on his guard, nis head
came in contact with one of the iron pillara which,
support the bridge, and he was instantly killed.

Dreadful and Fatal Railwat Accident.—On
Thursday afternoon , the 21st inst., a collision, at-
tended with fatal and appalling consequences, took
place on the Midland Counties Railway. In conse-
quence of a tender having got off the rails, the Derby
train , which should have left Nottingham, at three
o'clock, was delayed , and was at length compelled
to proceed along the down line, instead of the proper
line ; a messenger having been despatched to stop an
expected down train at Beeston, about three miles
ofi , for fear of collision. The messenger either did
not arrive at Beeston in time for the train, or he did
not deliver his message properly. However, to what-
ever cause it may be ascribed, the train to Notting-
ham had left the* Beeston station before the train to
Nottingham had arrived ; and the engineer either
not knowing or not regarding the message that had
been forwarded, drove the train at its usual rapid pace,
and a tremendous collision took place. In consequence
of the down train being driven at a much more rapid
pace than the train from Nottingham, and being much
heavier, and having a powerful aud very heavy engine,
the up-train from Nottingham sustained the principal
part of the damage. The up-train consisted of an engine
and tender, a second-class carriage, containing parcels,
but no passengers ; then two second-class carriages,
with passengers ; followed by a first-class carriage,
with passengers ; and then a third-class carriage. So
great was the force with which the down-train met
the up-train, that the engine of the latter was actually
driven from its position downwards, and the boiler was
elevated to the height of many feet above it, the tender
of the engine was driven through the parcel-carriage,
and the two passenger second-class conveyances were as
completely smashed to pieces as a nutshell when
trodden under foot. The unfortunate passengers ip.
the two carriages were dreadfully crushed and muti-
lated. Considering the number of passengers, and
the terrific force of the concussion, it appears mira-
culous that no more persons were injured, and that
only two individuals met with their deaths. Those
persons are Mr. Dean, commission agent, Hound's-
gate, Nottingham, who died in a few minutes after
the accident, in a field by the side of the railway ; ami
Mr. Varnill, Derwent Bank, Derby. Mr. Varn Ol was
taken to Lenton in a cart, and implored Mr. Godfrey,
of the White Hart Inn, to take him into his house,
exclaiming, "For God's sake, take me in, or I sliafi
burst." To the disgrace of Mr. Godfrey, he refused
to admit the dying man. Mr. Lee, the florist, im-
mediately had the sufferer conveyed into his own
house, where Mi". Varnill died in two or three minutes.
He had a leg completely smashed ; but the immediate
cause of his death was severe internal injuries. No
less than twenty persons are named who were moreor
less injured , some of them having been severely
crushed ; some had their limbs fractured , while others
have escaped with slight bruises.

Further Particulars.—List of Killed a.vd
Wounded. —Mr. Dean , Hound's-gate, dead.

Mr. John Keep, of middle age, of Retford , he3 at
the General Hospital, but hopes are entertained of
his recovery. The extent of injury cannot .it present
be ascertained, as, besides being sadly bruised, it is
feared some of his ribs are broken.

George Burley, about thirty years of age, stoker,
seriously scalded and burnt , the fire and boiling water
having fallen upon him from the engine, when forced
upwards by the collision.

Mr. John Bowlestridge, landlord of the Three
Horse Shoes, Dcrbv-road, and Miss Ann Gretton , «*
Dove Cliff , Staffordshire, much bruised.

Mr. Gretton, Burton-on-Trent , severely crushed.
Mr. Bradley, Southwell, farmer, leg broken.
Mr. Varnill , formerly butler at Colwick-hall , dead.
Mr. Arnold, medical instrument-maker, seriously

hurt.
Mr. Garratt , surgeon, of London , extensively in-

jured.
Robert Thornhill, lace-nlanufacturer, slight

crushed.
David Fox, employed at Mr. Gill's silk-mill, arm

broken.
Misses Ann and Maria Lewis, of Sneinton, serious*

ly hurt , owing to the violence of the concussion, were
thrown out oftiie carnage, and their dresses becoflUD?
entangled, they were nearly stripped. One of them
had actually the sole of her shoe torn off.

We regret to say that the conduct of the inlia}1'
ta-nts of the village was characterised l>y anytbin?
rather than humanity ; the Misses Lewi.-, who *'6ie
close to the unfortunate Mr. Dean in the rail^J
carriage, were permitted to remain in almost a .-taw
of nudity in a field for upwards of an hour before they
were removed. At length they v>viv taken M >
baker's cart to Mr. Hammond's," to whom they we"
paying a visit , and were afterwani.veoiiveye<l to well
home. Mr. IVan was al.-,o treated with sinner
neglect .

Mr. Robinson , titlveller—very much bniisfi.
Mr. Tliistlewood , of Lincoln—ditto.
Mr. Nixon—ditto , and tooth broken out.
Mr. George Baker—slightl y bruised.
Mr. John Wilde)—bruised .
Mr. Tut -in , ^en. —bruised .i ' K l .  1 * 1  I ' 1 1 1 , -\ , * i .  . # • «¦ » » -¦¦». •.•. 

l lfl

Miss Siirp li r- e, of Bcestou , escaped injur.. i>> a-aj'"*
out of the i-ai-i-lage. . j .

Mrs. Dean , sister-in-law to the deceased, and W "
lady of the Castle and Falcon , lNottin^w'. wlt ".."£
little daughter, was also severely bruised ami crusU

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY MR. O'CONNOR
FOB FATHER KATTHIir.

£ s. d.
Mr. W. Holbeck, Leeds . . . . 0 0 G

Dt"SCO*XB"E TE3TIH0S1A1..
Edward Lake, Sutton-street . . . 0 5 0

FOB EXErUTIVX.
A few Chartists, East 'Ward, Leeds . . 0 5 0
Uolbeck locality 0 4 6
From the Seven Stars locality, Nottingham , per

.Tairl "< Swept . . . . . . 0 7 0
VICTIMS.

From the "Seven Stars locality . Xottin ^haiu , pvr
.lames Sweet 0 1' b

RE CEIPTS 1'ER GENERAL SECRETARY.

Bristol, C. C 0 -J «
Bristol, TV. Berrj . . . . . O i l
Bristol, TV. Hill . . . . . . O i l
Bristol, R. H. Williams . . . . 0 2 6
Bristol Mr. Bouched 0 0 1
Bjron "Ward, Nottingham . . . . 0 7 0
Crajford 0 1 6
ilarrlebone 0 3 0
Camberwell 0 1 b
Loug Buckbv 0 5 0
Lamberhead Green 0 5 0
¦Manchester Paiaters . . . , . 0 5 0
Manchester, Carpenters' Hall . . . 2 5 0
Salford 0 10 0
TVaterhead Mill 0 5 0
Mossier 0 "J 6
Havle, Cornwall 0 2 0
Sunderland (Clark's passage) . . . 0 5 0

CA.ED3.
Elderslie 0 3 0
Johnstone . . . . . . . 0 1 9
Girvan 0 2 0
Kilmamock . - • • • . 0 4 3
Cumoock » . - » • - . 0 * 3
Maybole 0 3 3
Camborne . . . . • • . 0 1 3

MISSIONA.ET FCJiD.
R. S. B.. London 0 0 6
Carpeutvrs' Hall, itanchester . . . 0 5 0

Thojus M. Wheixe!B.

TRADES UNIONS AND TIIE APOSTA TE
MINISTER.

Thei.e is no greater inducement to the public in-
structor to persevere in his course than the reward that
public opinion bestows upon his exertions. From the
first appearance of the Northern Star, to the present day,
we have seized every practical opportunity of rousing the
Trades of England to a knowledge of tlteir power, a
sense of their duty, and a feeling of their degradation.
The assaults of faction on the unprotected Dorchester
labourers, on'the Glasgow Cotton Spinners, and on the Dub-
lin Trades, through Mr. O'Connell, as well as the several
side-blows aimed at Trades' Unions generally, furnish the
body with a sample of the will of the Capitalists, could
they only discover the way of gh ing it effect. Recently
we have observed a growing and a general disposition in
the Trades to revive their old institutions on reformed
principles ; and in consequence we have aided their en-
deavours by such suggestions ns we considered necessary
as well for their protection as tor the accomplishment of
their object.

The communications that vt e continue to receive from
almost every district in England give us fresh nerve and
courage in the assurance that our labour has not been
lost ; and, as a proof, we beg |to 

^
direct especial attenti oln

to the report of the proceedings of the Trades * Delegate
Meeting recently held in Sheffield ; the most important
feature in the proceedings being the communication made
by Mr. Duncombe, in his letter to Mr. Drury, and the
reception of Mr. Drury's assertion, that " location on the
land should constitute one grand feature Ln their move-
ment."

The irresistible use made bj  Mr. Duncombe in the
House of Commons of the system of restriction resorted
to by the Trades of Sheffield was one of the strongest
arguments that was or could be adduced in favour of a

Ten Hours' BUI, and a principle which, from its justice
and efficiency, has been partially adopted, and is about to
be universally enforced, bj the Colliers and other Trades ;
and to the objections—to the strained objections—ad-
duced by the Sheffield Independent to the wholesome prin-
ciple, we mould offer a few observations. ¦

The Sheffield f tid-ependent has done all that we could re-
quire, and more than we could have expected, to place
the questions of contro versy between the Trades and thei r

masters in a fair, impartial, and honorable light before
tbe countr% ; and, therefore, our comments upon a very
able and extremely well-written article upon the meeting
to which we refer, shall be characterised by a similar
amicable spirit. The Independent acknowledges the

principle of restriction, but would fritter it away in de-
gree by making it only applicable to times of prosperous
trade. He holds that it is not only inapplicable, but in-

jurious in times of slackness. Here we differ in toto from

our contemporary, beliuvin g that the principle of restric-
tion is merely protective when trade is prosperous, and be-
comes indispensable when trade is bad. If political
truths- ripen by repetition , we cannot too often repeat the
maxim that has been laid down for the regulation of de-
mand and supply in the Labour market. Take an illus-
tration ' if 1000 hands we re the required number to per-
form all the work to^bc done in Sheffiel d,—or ;iiiy other
district, it matters no; ; and if those thousand bauds
were kept in full employment, they would receive fujl
wa^es : but if a deprvssiun iu the trade in which they are

employed should red uce the masters ' requirement to

750 it vovH be more t-0 the advantage iof aU that the 250

THE OFFERTORY.
YOUNG ENGLAND PUSEYISM l\ OLD ENGLAND TL'SEYISM.

So one will deny that the Church lias ever been the most
impudent beggar, and the most daring robber ; and, just
now , wh en the public mind it. bent upon the belief that
Mother Church has become contemptible by the neglect of
her most important duties, the Old Dame seeks to shelter
herself from iveU-tnerited national reproach by the revival
of one of her most obnoxious practices. In olden times,
when each parish was a kind of common pasturage for its
own flock , and the homely Catholic priest was the single
shepherd of the flock , the custom of collecting alms
from those who could spare to relieve those who nere In
want, existed, and the responsibility of distribution was
cheerfully vested in the shepherd. On the enactment of
the 43rd of Elizabeth, the necessity for the system of pew.
begging ceased ; and since then the practice of begging
alms in the church for the relief of the poor has fallen into
disuse. Yodng England has hit on the expedient of re-
viving the poor man's " stake in the hedge," by mean? of
allotments of land ; and Old England , that is, the State
Chubch hierarchy , thinks of reviving his "stake" on the
platter ; and a great war consequentl y rages between
the Times, as the representative of " Yorito En gland

Piiseyism," and the Bishop of London , as the representa-
tive of " Old England Puscyism." In this dispute the
nmes has out-mastered its opponent at fearful odds ;
while, if anything was wanting to complete the victory
over tlie Rig ht Reverend Father in God , a letter in the
Times of Wednesday, under the signature of" Silvester,"
has clenched the business. •' Silvester " very propert y ,
without perp lexing himself muc.h about the period at
which the system of pew-begging existed , or whether it
Over existed or not, comes to tlie rational conclusion that
the offering cannot be voluntary, but must be compulsory.
He shows how all the feelings of shame , sensibility, osten-
tation , and even dread , are calculated to extract what
perhaps prudence would otherwise have withheld ; and
the writer further adds, that even if the revival of the
system was necessary, he doubts the fitness of State-
Church parsons to give it effect.

The beggar in Oil Bias solicited alms with a gun in one
hand and a plate In the other ; while , with less boldness ,
but not less threat to the non-contributor, the Right
Rev. Prelate would make his appeal with damnation in
one hand and the platter in the other. If this offebtoby
has again become necessary, the best way to destroy the
necessity for its revival is to restore the 43d of Elizabeth ,
by which the minister of the gospel was spared the humi-
liation of begging. '. We very much doubt that the poor in
any one parish would be one iota betiefitted by the success
of "Old England's" new project.

When the Church is in danger '• the noble army of
Martyrs" are ever ready to appear as warriors in arms, or
jugglers with pea and thimble ; either to preserve a pious
ascendancy through blood , or to alia} rising discontent
by a timely juggle.

God knows the ric h Church has gouv.- far to exclude
nalied paupe rism from the n.uictuary, withou t further
endeavouring to thin its audience by manifest poverty or
reluctance to contribute to the relief of others when the
donors themselves may stand in need of alms, or at least
be unable to diminish their l i t t le store without personal
inconvenienoi'. Our difeme of the working classes against
the charge of " infidelity," and the non-ob~ 

¦¦> ••* ance of their
religious duties in 183!>, when , as Coningsih would say, the
Tories "wanted a. good cry ," was their nakedness, and
the sViaiiK-,—some, when religion is in '\uesticva, \ruv; call
it false pride,—of placing industry in rags in contrast i t i t l i
idleness and splendour. The impoverished state of tin*
working classes at that period L*d to thin congregations ;
and no«" that thjit odious dislint-tipn has been in part re-
moM'J, " Old EsuLisn" would introduce fit comparison
bt't n-ee-ti copper aud -silver.

&ccitreiit0 , Offeiue*, ln<umt *,&t
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A . CARD.
The unwashed present their compli ments to the

dirty dub ; and while they highl y appreciate the
value of cloaiiliness, their principle is,

) Evkr y Mas his own "Washekvtoman.

Signed on behalf ofthe unwashed.
Waters Soap Scrub

I Secretary .



Fiiit AcciDEAT ~~K?.Ka Jj sigsster.—An inquby
into the circumstances attending the death of Ed-
Trarf Jcrsrett, tie imfortnnate man Mfled on t&erail-
¦jotr mar tiro place on Thursday Bight, -took place on
rnday, at six o'clock. From the evidence of thetwo
principal witnesses, the driver and stoker of a coal
train, -which left Leicester for Ragby, about seren
o'doek on Thursday night, ix appearexl-that the de-
ceased acted as breaksman to the same train, and
accompanied them on that occasion, .After pasing
through the Knighton-hill Tunnel, -which is little-
more than a mile from Leicester, one of the coupling
{fr*Vn* connectingihe coaltrncks broke, and fhetrain
ma stopped to remedy the accident. This bavins
been done, the ensine was ajrain set in motion, but
During to ihe hnmid state of the atmosphere, and con-
sequent dipperiness of the rails, the -wheels did not
"Hte," ana the deceased got down off the truck on
Trhich he -was riding, and taking a small spade or
sbo-rel -Kith Mm, crossed the line for tne purpose \>:
obtain-n^ a. little sand to throw upon the rails.
"While in the act of doing this the second goods train
from London tame along the down ]ine at a rapid
pace, but, from tlie fog -which prevailed at the the
time, it "was not observed l>v tne driver of the coal
train until within .a few yards' distance. When the
train hail swei>t past, the driver called out to de-
ceased, and. i-Jtaining no answer, roinuieneei] a
search ior him. In a verv few momenl,* be -sra* di>-
rovertnl in a .̂pn-k-iess --iatt- by tie road >iue, ttit'i a
frisriitful Kuanu over the rieht temple, from -wh;;-h
the brai?;- T-rotruilfd. and other contusions about i!u-
face, iif wa> immediately placed on one of the
truck.* ami conveyed isic-k to Leicester, where he liii-
g«re«l mail tea o'clock, and then expired. In the al>-
sence of all positive knowledge, it is conjectured that ,
in consequence of the noise from the engine of the
coal rrain, the dec-eased -was altogether unaware of
the approach of the do^wn train, the connecting bar
between the -wheels of the locomotive attached • to
irhich appears to have struck his head, and inflicted
the -wound above described. After hearing evidence
to tins-effect, the jury expressed themselves satisfied,
and returned a Terdiri ot " Accidental death."

AaoiHKB Railttat Accidbxt.—Another accident
occurred on Thursday betwixt Leicester and Rugby.
Two statements have reached ns, but the one most
generally credited is, that a luggage-train could not
get along, in consequence of the slippery state of the
rails; that the guard or stoker got off to scatter .sand
Bpon the rails, and that another train overtook them,
bat vas not observed in consequence of the dense
f o g, and the poor fellow's brains srere dashed oat.
These events have caused great exeitenient.

Tee Fauu. Accident ox the Great Westebx
RursfAT-—On Thursday morning, a dreadful and
fatal accident took place on the line of the Great
Western rail-way, near the station at "West Drayton,
Middlesex, by -which two men, named Samuel Brooks
and William Tnelcwefl. have lost their live*. It
appears from inquiries made on the soot, that ai>ont
haJfcgast eight o*el<*k six men, including the two
men KflJed, vere engaged in repairing that portion
of the railway westward of the "West Drayton station,
nearly on the confines of Buckinghamshire, -when the
sound of an approaching up-train -was heard in the
distance. Tour of the men immediately got off the
line altogether ; hut the two men, Brooks and Tnck-
Trefl, instead of following their example, moved only
from the up fine to the down line. At the time there
¦was a «rv thick and dense fog prevailing, so that
objects could not be seen beyonda very &hort distance,
in consequence of which the men were not aware of
the approach also of the down train, which leaves the
P&ddineton terminus at eight o'clock, until it was so
ikne to~them that all -chance -of escape was hopeless.
and they were instantly knocked down and passed
-OTer by the train. The persons having charge of the
train "were not avrare of the accident until thelr
xrrival at the Slough station, when some of the raii-
Tray officers observing blood on the tender of the
engine, communicated the fact to the guard, when
persons were immediately sent along the line, to ".as-
certain the cause, who found the bodies of the two
deceased lying in a frightfully mutilated state on the
down line between the Slouch and West Drayton
stations. Both bodies were promptly removed to a .-lv- J
at the West Drayton station. It is stated that the
bodies presented a most frightful spectacle, and that
the watch of one of the unfortunate sufferers was
driven into his body. An inquest on the bodies was
held on Saturday last, when a -verdict tras returned
of " Accidental death."

Asoteeb Fatal Accidexi os the Mtt» \vt> Coun-
ties Ejj i.wat.—Another accident, fatal in its refute
to one individual, on this line of railway, occurred on
Wednesday morning. The deceased, named Joseph
Woodford, a married man without family, was a guard
in the emplov of the Midland Counties Railway Com-
pany, and left Rugby on Wednesday morning in charge
of the seven o'clock train. On arriving at the-Syston
station, some luggage, was handed up to him on the
top of the carriage Tipon which he was seated, that
he might arrange it in the usual manner. He gave
the signal to the driver to start the train, while he
was so engaged, and Mr. Withers, the superintendent,
handed him a note, and the train moved off". TTie
deceased being still in an erect position on the top of
the carriage, was observed for some distant* dovm
the line, aDd was only missed on the arrival of tk»
train at Sileby, by the superintendent of that station,
and on a search being made he was discovered on the
top of one of the carriages with Ms brains dashed out
and -quite dead. Thi ne L- bur one biicbre bet-ween
Syston and Sileby, It is iituau>d about midway, and
there ean be no doabt that the aec-Ident ocramil by
the deceased's head, while he wasstill engaged on the
roof of the carriage, tomins in contact with the
bridee. .Near the centre of the arch >orne fur from
the decea-««><J*s cap ha? been discovered, reducing the
mode of his death to a certainty.

Accidxst os thx Ghix>-wich Railwat.—On Sun-
day night , about eight o'clock, on the arrival of the
np-train from Greenwich, an accident occurred xo an
elderly m>iaan, named Ellen Donaj&oe, aged 89, the
trife of a Greenwich pensioner, which is likely to
prove fatal toiler. Previous to the train arriving at
the regular platform, a man in the same carriage
"with her opened the door and jumped out. She, be-
laying that the train was at its destination, followed
him. when she fell between the carriage and the stone
platform. In falling she broke her right thigh, by
twain:; in contact with the steps of the carriage.

Rm.ir.4T Accidxxt at Scxdeklasd-—On Saturday
last a little boy named George Citywther, of Hendon-
terrace, near Sunderland, was killed on the Durham
and Sunderland Railway, by being run over by two¦waggons as they were passing on the line near Hendon.
It appears the little fellow was attempting to get on
to one of the waggons, when he fell down, and both
waggons passed over hrm^ breaking his legs, and in-
juring him severely in other uarts of his body. He
died shortly after £rom exhaustion, his remains pre-
Sentino aihocking spectacle. It is Tather remarkable
that about a year and a half ago he escaped mira-
culously from being killed on the same spot by a train
of waggons, at which time he was knocked down and
his head laid open, and the greater part of his face
much mutilated. On another occasion he narrowlv
escaped browning, anil was rescued from under a ship'sbottom when all hoi>e of his reeoverv was riven up.

Brsi-.—Slicike.—An Inquest was held at the Back
Inn, llolfwne, on ihe body of Richard Dearden, far-
acr, aped 4" years, who "cut his throat on the 15th
instant. It appeared he had been in a low state of
mind for several weeks. He died on Sunday la*.The jiiry returned a verdict of " Committed suicide
whilst in a fit of temporary insanity."

Stockpohi.—BuriAL MAXsLArcHTXR.—On Tues-
day afternoon, at five o'clock, an inqum wa<-held ai
ihe coroner s oSce, Yernon-street. before Mr. Hud-
son, on the Ixxly of Eliza Jones, aged between SO and
40, whose husband, Henry Jones, is a bricklayer. It
appeared, from the evidence of John Hadfield, that
the husband had been drinking all day at a beer-shop,
and that the deceased came to Titm abont niid-dav
endeavouring to £et Mm home. The woman was
"try 31, and begged him (liadfield) to eel her hus-
band to go Lome. The prisoner came to the deceased,
and Hadfield saw him strike her in the breast. She
cried out, *v Don't strike me, my love!" and prayed
several times, "Lord, save me I Lord, help me!"
He said, " Are you going home / do you think J am
going to have you following me up and down the
town f" Sheisaid, "I can't go home, my love," and
lie again hit ner in the side. She changed her place
to the front of a table ; and, after she had prayed
once or twice more, he got hold of her head and
"jowed"' [beat] it violently against the window bot-
tom. The master came and separated them, and
told the prisoner to go out of the house. The de-
ceased could not walk, but went and sat down on
some steps opposite. Prisoner got hold of her arm ;
ie said. " Come, T.Yua, will von so i " She said. *' Ican t, love. He heaved her up, aDu weDt off m the
direction of the town. Jane Langton deposed to
seeing the prisoner strike the deceased, and kick her
under the chin, after leaving the beer-shop. Ann
¦Lewi* deposed that she saw the prisoner drasgine the
deceased along the street. She sat down on the edee
of the naj :. He .asked her to oet up. She did not
do so; and he took his foot, and betook a "'noi-i-ar
pia nt" [a running kick} and kicked her with his footin -the ieBy, very heavily. He ran back about twoyank to do it. She fell back insensible by \\w forceof the kick, and I asked him how he could for shame.He said, if 1 medtDed with his wife and him. bewould serve me the same. 1 did not speak mi>r«\ but
I helped ht-r Lome. She never spoke afu-r tin- kick.
After the prisoner had kicked the decease]. }w
dragL'ed her a- far a* tLe King's Arms, liavh.- Uis
aands rt u^a her waia. He left her on th» - ii.-i"-Gpiiosue tiie }>ubiie-i!GBse. He ^s-eni off. .-:i?:ri;}!T.
iOWer (ACiWll l^e >l3veL. SLe -vva^ deatl K-i'n.-.- si e ^ii;
iie? lii.iae. 'ih.f- sjri?on er Geclined ?ayinvr :ti;v rhiiir.¦'/at trail-.-; wits'-sscs to prove the ]»rr'v;oi;>" uj. '}-; (..
^ai

na of 
Li- -K-lff. The jury at ont-e n-tun:*-(i a \ < r -

oi'-i K>f nianslau^hier.

A < ijLj *ESXi;rxi! Shot.—SaturJai nitriit ij -x .  Mr.
~̂ <t'f ' .* ^aiuekv-v-]>er to J. S. Lescher. L>q.. i.f >vuih
^isdil. 2_ =-.~i=x, -jr^> -vvoai 3td by a <,au^biJi . i;> an ai-
j^iipi i.j ij-j-.-vbi-iid u poacher, who escaped. Mr.
"rfct- iies is. a tiaDcervus state.

MranEB at Pasis St Ŝ Toc-ino*.—The Court of
Assizts of the Seine was occupied on Saturday with
the trial of Etienne Chevreuil, aged 24, a journeyman
shoemaker, for having, on the 12th of July last, mur-
dered a woman named Celina Bronn, a'ged 33, byplacing over her face a pitch plaster. The singularity
of the means used in the committal of this crime",
and the fact of the prisoner's having immediately
afterwards gone and delivered himself into custody,
contributed to lend a certain interest to this case, it
appeared from the act of accusation that the prisoner
had, on the evening of the murder, come to the
gnard-house of the Conservatoire des Arts et Metiers,
and declared that he had just killed a woman who
lived with him as his wife. * He had met -with the de-
ceased, he said, in the street, a month before, and
proposed to her to go home and pass the night with
him. She consented, and remained with him at his
request for *onie da vs. He then wished to get rid of
her, but siie positively refused to quit the place.
Having scarcely any money to pay his rent and other
expenses, and being besides in debt, they had agreed
to die together by means of charcoal. They got some
brandy on credit, and drank it to give thein courage,
and, having stopped the key-hole and windows care-
fully, placed .tiie cliarvoal near, the bed, ready to be
lit whe'i they pleased. The brandy rapidly took
effect on the >en»e> of the deceased, and she was
obliged t<« lit down on the WiL Finding that
she by nuit't . the idea occurred to him to melt
>omi' shoe-makers' wax, and spreading it on a piece
of ra<: to plac-e it over her face. He did this, and
after holdiirj: it on the woman's feature* for a short
time, found that she w;î  dead. He then thought , he
said, ot lighting the charcoal, Imt lii* courage failed ,
and he determined to give himself up to justi ce. The
soldiers at the sTian3-hou5.e at rirst imagined that the
prisoner intended some hoax, but on sonj e of -them
proceeding to his lodging in the Rue Aumaire, they
found the woman Bronn lying dead, with the pitch-
mask on her face. On the trial a number of circum-
stances came out which very materially impugned
the veracity of the prisoner's statement relative to
his intention to die with the deceased. It appeared
that the prisoner was always of a morose, taciturn
dispostion, given up to the most degrading habits of
dissipation, dissatisfied with his wages as a journey-
man shoemaker (50 sous a day), and still wanting
energy to better his condition. In appearance he
bore all the marks of an ill-regulated life, being
sallow, thin, and undergrown: He was fond of read-
ing, but the books which he generally perused were
of a lascivious character. He -was also said to be fond
of poetry, and to have written some verses himself,
but this fact only rests on his own assertion. The
deceased was also said to have occasionallv produced
some short pieces in verse. The quantity of wax
used for the plaster was so much more consider-
able than a journeyman generally had by him, that
inquiries were made on this point, from whicn
it appeared that the prisoner had the evening
preceding the murder gone out and purchased
two sous' worth. This quantity, and evtn more,
had been all used, which would seem to imply
that the prisoner had previously formed the idea
of murdering the woman. It was proved, too, thnt
when he came to the guard-house he was perfectly
sober, whereas, by his own acknowledgment, he had
given the deceased so considerable a quantity oi
brandy a> to intoxicate her. This was more easy for
him to do, as the deceased was known to be fon d oi
spirituous liquors, and had been repeatedly seen in a
state of intoxication during the time she was living
with Chevreuil. The question of the prisoner's men-
tal intelligence was raised by his counsel. A person
named Oreillard, one of his most intimate acquaint-
ance.*, swore that he was weak in intellect, and the
person for whom fce worked seemed inclined to the
same opinion ; but, on the other hand, tiierc >vas
bronght forward a written account of the crime, and
of the circumstances which led to it, drawn up by the
prisoner at the guard-house on the night he delivered
himself into custody. This paper, which is curious
from the minuteness of its details, shows no want of
intelligence. It is filled with faults of orthographv ,
but is not devoid of occasional force of expression.
After a great number of witnesses had bi-on examined,
;!..• Advocate-<ieneral addressed the Court at great
length in support oT the accusation, declaring that
no proof existed that anv agreement had been made
between the deceased and the prisoner to die together ;
but that, on the contrary, everr thinjj led to the be-
lief that the prisoner had first intoxicated the de-
ceased, and then murdered her, according to a pkn
which he had previously determined on. The pri-
soner's, counsel having replied, the jury retired for
half an hour, and then returned a verdict of " Guilty
of murder." The Court passed ^ntence «f death on
the prisoner, who did not manifest the slightest con-
cern, and walked away in custody with a firm step.

Axothxb f emale Dkowszh.—On Monday morning
kst. the body of an elderly woman, the wife of James
Hail, a resident in Lord-street, Oldhani. was found
drowned in a lodge of water in the Intack Field; The
unfortunate woman, who was about sixty years of
age, had been quarrelling on >aturday nî ht last with
a daughter of hers, -who bears a bad character. After
this circumstance she disappeared. She was searched
for in -v aiii on Sunday, and was not discovered till
Monday morning. The deceased was a bread-baker,
and a most industrious woman.

Mellmhult am> Yatal AcdiiENT. —Alxiut seven
o'di«ck on Tuesday morning a most frightful accident
occurred at the mills of the Messrs. iiartin. adjoin-
ing Killileajh. While a man uf the namr ui John
Cm-bey was artendinc the fires, liy some inadvertence
his clothes \v.>re causht by one of the l>elt>, which
carried him round the drum attached to the engine.
When he was taken out life was extinct . He was
dreadfully mansled. The puor man liu> left a wife
and >even children.

LirE T~\DEB EXTRAOEDLSABT AFFLICTION S. Ml'.
Hi^gs beld an inquest on Monday, at the workhouse,
Poland-street, on the body of Richard Redding-, atrt-d
twentv-two, an inmate, ^Yho for the last nineteen
year* laboured under utnnu» i lock jaw j. Charlotte
Clarke said that on Friday the deceased, while talk-
ing to a female in what i* termed the quarantine
ward, suddenly fell down in a fit , and died in a few
minute>. Mr. French, the parish surgeon, said he
.arrived when the deceased was at the point of death ,
-and witness thought he died from the bursting ot
some large blood-vessel. Jn his inianev deceased had
sonic disease of the jaw, which caused the union of
the two jaw bones, and in consequence of this the
only way to satisfy him with food was. through an
aperture made by extracting two of his teeth. This
had the effect of weakening his constitution, and he
was almost always in ill health. Verdict, " Died by
the visitaiion of God."

SixGtiAB Case.—Monday afternoon Mr. Wakley
held an adjourned inquest" at the Pembroke Arms
Tavern, Pembroke-square, Kensington, on the body
of Mary GarfielcL It appeared, on the opening of
the inquiry on Friday last, that the deceased had
been living for the last twelve months as cook in the
service of Mr. Collett, a gentleman holding an official
situation in the House ot Commons, and residing at
I^o. 28, Pembroke-square. During the whole time of
her living there she was never known to go to bed,
but she would sleep sitting in a chair in the kitchen,
and her manners were in all respects most eccentric,
the other servants scarcely speaking to her,j)n ac-
count of her crossness and snappish manner of an-
.-wering them. On the niirht of H ednesday last ,
about half-past eleven o'clock. Rose Jackson, the
nursemaid, after having supped with deceased, wlio
during the evening appeared in her usual good state
of health and spirits, took the candle off the table to
go up to bed. when the deceased called her back, and
asked her to leave the candle. She did so, and on
comine down again into the kitchen the next morn-
inj r, about seven o'clock, she found the deceased in
the kitchen, dressed as. she had left her on the pre-
vious night, lyins: on the flour , and quite insensible.
The inquiry w:ts then adjourned for a ] t>.*t nwru;.t ex-
amination of the body to be made. This was done,
and. in accordance with the medical testimony, the
J ury returned a verdict of "* Natural death "

llTDROPHOBiA.—During the last fivp or sis days the
greatest alarm and excitement has existed through-
out the neighbourhood of Tunikam-green and Chis-
wick, in consequence of a mad dog having bitten
several persons and animals. It appears that on
Wednesday week, the 20th inst,, a small Scotch
t-errier dog, the property of Mr. George Battersbee,
the landlord of the Prince of Wales public-house,
Ttrrnham-green, which was 13 months old, and had
been in his possession from a puppy, was observed to
be in a very strange and excited state. Nothing was,
however, thought of it, and the dog was allowed to
range about during the day, and it has since been as-
certained that he has bitten several dogs at Chiswic-k.
Hammersmith, and Brentford, and also a donkev.
belonging to a water earner, named Clark, at Clus-
wk-k. About 12 o'clock on that day ("Wednesday)
thp dog followed home from his master's house a
young man named Fowler, in the employ of Mr.
beau, a market-gardener at Strand-on-the-Grei> n.
who resides- nearly opposite the Prince of Wales, and
there flew at him, and bit him severely on the thumb
of the right hand. Fowler shortlv afterwards com-
plained to Mr. Battersbee of the dog having bitten
him, and laid hi- thumb open, but nothing serious
was thought uf it at the time. About an hour
after, however, a little l>ny, betwwn four and five
years of ape. the sou of Sir. King, a tailor, livinc
two *ioors from the Prince of Wales, was l>itt-e u in both
kw br the jj oir. and snJj spqupntJv, on the same af ter-
r.i*»n. Mr. G. B;mers'>ee himsell, while sitting in the
bar . was bitter; by the animal in ihe middle iinsrrr
tit' tli'- rjo-bt hand : a w»»man iin?u<.>d Urown. a dealer
in ii-ii. living at ( 'hi-~.v>«-k. while passim: list- house,
was hiliei: in tlir ) <•£ : Mr. ( '. }5aiters!*ot' il.mtiicr ot
the la Dillon j ? , in the ri i.r irt fhuinb : a man imnim]
MowH. in ihi1 employ «»f Mr. .1. Clnud. liveryman ,
a^ d Mr. Batt>-rsUf. sen. , in the thick p:irt of the
rhisrh . Mill >:<j sK<jiIt-i "n was rutcrta/nci i that tin-
ilo:: was hi a rr.l> }<i state nntiS ib>- e->-»'iii:>-j rt)i" the >ai.ie
day, when t he do^ \» ;».s seen to bite tL<- door-pnst* :
an d il tHi -cniiriT k"»wn that >¦ -vf ral t«'ino :is a-i v.-.-j)
r.s ai'inial- Y.-A ) wi-n Wr m? \>\ linn . Mr. Haitersl«-i-
diivi-tctl ti ::!! !.':•¦ ilojr s-l i 'Ulld !«' tjf 'd llji i l»  till- stJihlr ,
whit-L w:>= do?) -. Fr>>m ih:il rirnc w>ii 'l Sunday J;o t
l\\v <}t>ir n-fu^ -i; either t'iKxl t>r <irink, K-n iVavinwi ni
the uioutli . nr- i •_"•

¦ r.̂ d th e ?tnnv on wl-j-h he was

placed, and even "the bricks underneath ; and on
bunday he was destroyed, All the persona known to
have been bitten have been placed under medical
treatment, and have had the parts cauterized without
any unfavourable symptoms having appeared. Nu-
merous dogs in the neighbourhood, supposed to have
been bitten, have been destroyed. Air. Butters-
bee has also destroyed his cats, it being impossible to
say to what extent the virus has been communicated.
The voung man Fowler, owing to inflammation ex-
tending up his arm, has since become a patient at
St. George's Hospital.

Loxdox.—Great Robbebt at a Ba.\ki.\g House.
—Great excitement prevailed in the City on
Monday, upon the fact being made known that a
robbery had taken place, during the course of the
previous day, in the house of Messrs. Rogers, Oldingt
and Co., St*. Clement's-lane, and that property to tht
amount of upwards of £40,00U had been stolen. 1
appears that the money was deposited in the iron
sale, and , as usual, a clerk was appointed to watcn
over its safety during the day, and another to per-
form the like duty during the night. One of the
partners remaining at home on Sunday, the day clerk
asked permission to go out for a f ew hours, which
was granted. At the accustomed hour in the even-
ing the other clerk came, and remained during the
night ; but when business was resumed on Monday,
and the iron safe opened with the ordinary kev , it
was found entirely empty ; and yet no force what-
ever had l>eej i used in the employment of the means
adopted to rid the chest of its valuable contents . Of
course, all is conjecture upon the subject. Notes t"
tne amount of <£4»,7) » have been stopped at tin 1
Bank : and Forrester, the active City police officer ,
is engaged in endeavouring to trace the party sj uilty
of this daring crime.

r uKTHER Particulars.— This enormous robbery
continues the subject of general conversation in the
city ; but, as was the case on Monday, it is deemed a
matter of prudence to. conceal certain particulars, the
publication of which would probably militate against
the apprehension of the offenders." It has been a
work of some excitement , under existing circum-
stances, for the clerks of Messrs. Rogers and Co. to
make up the heavy list of missing notes ; but on
Tuesday morning the whole were completed, and
placarded extensively throughout the metropolis.
The house of Rogers and Co. iasituated in Clement's-
lane, rather a quiet thoroughfare, and , on Sundays
especially, comparatively deserted, the houses being
chiefly let out as offices, and occupied in other than
business hours merely by the male or female keepers.
This would so far afford*facilities for the unobserved
approach of the thieves, a court running also within
two doors of the bank. The house of Rogers and Co.
has always been considered one of decided property,
though doing a very private business ; and the head
of the fira , now advanced in age, is well known as
the author of the Plea sure * of Memory. Business ap-
pears to Kc proceeding in the establishment in the
usual quiet way.

The late Robbery at Messrs. Rogers.—London ,
Wednesday Night.—Not the slightest clue lias ret
been obtained to the perpetrators of this extra-
ordinary robbery. All idea is now abandoned of the
thieves having started for the contin ent. Mr. Holder,
who has been employed by the firm , started imme-
diately the robbery was discovered, for the continent ,
from which place he returned last night, and it i»
believed from the information he there obtained
that the guilty parties had not started for France ;
and this assurance is further confirmed by the fact
that Daniel Forrester is in town. The supposition
now entertained is, that the produce of the robbery
is secreted, and that the notes will not be put in
circulation for the present. A full account , con-
nected with the numbers of the stolen notes, has been
sent to all the great cities on the continent , which,
perhaps, will have the effect of preventing any ot
them being passed ; but whether they might not l>e
negotiated amongst the South American States is
worthy of consideration. One of the superior officers
of the City police received a letter in the course ot
yesterday, informing him that the whole of the pro-
perty which was stolen from Messrs. Rogers' banking-
house was deposited in a house in the neighbourhood
of Walworth ; and off two of the force were sent in a cab
to act upon the premises, although the information bad
all the appearance of a hoax in the eves of experienced
men. 1 he latter was anonymous, and written in a
wretched manner ; but so ready are people to grasp
at any hope in a desperate case,' that it was speedily
reported amongst the police that all the mouey would
be, by six or seven o'clock, certainly in tho custody
of the City commissioner or the Lord Mavor. The
cabman was the only one who gained by the report ,
for the poor man who owned the house, upon being
shewn the warrant, expressed the greatest surprise
and indignation at the calumny, and invited the
most scrupulous investigation. The expectation ot
the police of course proved delusive. The person
who was subjected to this annoyance declares that
he is not aware how he could have provoked the ani-
mosity of any living being to so unkind an act . The
missing notes and gold alone amount to 40,iH) 0L , and
there is besides, it is stated, a large amount in bills, of
exchange. The mode in which the robbei-y was ef-
fected is prett> well ascertained : and a>t lie locks of
bankers' safes are generally on the patent princip le ,
the probability is that the keys had on some occasion
been mislaid , and that advantage was taken i>i' t hat
circumstance to prepare for the robbery . There aiv
one or two points th at may be .stated with certainty,
from what has transpired. Fii>t , that a successful
r,i" was planned to <:et possession of the keys of the
strons chest ; secondly, that the party delinquent ha»
on a former occasion not stood A ]—and, thirdlv ,
that there is a clue to the ret reat of the delinquent.
There was something like a run upon the bank on
Monday ; but on Tuesday business resumed its ordin-
ary current. It is not at all improbable tliat within
eis:ht and forty hours the principal delinquent will be
in the bands of one of the Forresters. The amount
of sovereigns taken is not by any means so large as
stated in many quarters. A very strong man must
he be who can conveniently walk away, and without
attracting observation, with 3,^00 or 4,000 .sove-
reigns. The transaction—the possession ot the keys,
the opening of the strong room, and the princi pal
party being fairly on "the road"—occupied less
than three quarters of an hour.

Extensive Housebreakisg and Robbery at Glas-
gow.—Friday morning, about one o'clock, a roblwy
of a verv daring and extensive character was perpa-
trated m the drapery warehouse of Mr. \\ illiam
Patrick, Clyde-terrace, GorbaLs. The thieves, it
appears, effected an entrance by forcibl y breaking
open the back windows, and succeeded in earryinu
off three hundred bolts of silk ribbons, a quantity
of silk handherchiefs, sewed muslin collars, and
stockings, along with, io in single notes, and <£lt> in
sDver and copper. The proprietor of' the warehouse,
who resides above the premises, fortunately heard
the noise caused by the depredators, and immediately
proceeded to inspect his shop, just as one of the thieves
was climbing over an adjoining wall. Of course, an
alarm was soon given, and in a short time afterwards ,
Mr. Brown, the efficient officer of the Gorbals
criminal department, succeeded in capturing six of
the thieve?—three men and three women—along
with a considerable portion of the stolon goods, in a
house in Clyde-terrace. About seven o'clock the
same morning, a woman belonging to the party was
also apprehended at the Edinburgh Railway Station,
with a lanre quantity of the stolen ribbons in her
possession.

I>readfi'l Cruelty.—The public mind has, since
Tuesday last, been much excited by the report of a
case of almost unheard-of cruelty practised by thf
master of a Danish vessel, misnamed Chri.'tian Chris-
tensen. towards a boy named Wilhelm Ferdinand
Flinher, aged seventeen, who belonged t<> the crew ot
the brig Daisy, of Gottenburgh. The poor boy, who
was on his first voyage, appeal's to have been sulv
jeeted to the combined ill-treatment of wt-arvntion ,
confineniGnt, and blows. The crew of the schooner
Prince, Captain Sohier, Bristol trader, having wit-
nessed the barbarity practised towards this poor boy
—having seen him* not only repeatedly thrashed by
the ruffian Christensen, but also bv the mate, and".
moreover, confined in a [cask with netting over the
top, and also kept four days without food, stated the
circumstance to Mr. P. Le Conteur, who had the
lad taken ashore, reported the case to tlio constables,
and observing that the responsibility of the boy's life
was now in their hands, left them to bring the matter
before the court. Well, the constables had the poor
lad's case in hand—they had him under their protec-
tion : they brought him, it appeal's, as. far as the
court-house—and what did they do ? They sent him
on board again ! What was the consequence \ A
renewal of ill-treatment in an aggravated form. The
monster Christensen, on Saturttny nJsrht , had the
poor boy's hands and feet made fast, so tha t he could
not use these limbs; and, th is being done, he had
him fastened tight across the groin to the winch at
the foot of the mast, exposed to the cold and min,
where some of the pilots seeing him on Sunday mora-
nig, went to one of the assistant-coiLstables, Mr.
Payne, wlio, finding the boy unable to stand through
ill-treatment and want of food , had him conveyed to
the hospital, where he now ]ies in the prc.'itest dan-
ger, the doctors scarcely pntertainins a hope of his
recovery. The brute of a master was put into gaol on
Monday evening, and- ' the court on Tues<!ay took the
boy's deposition , in presence of the luast-r , who now
awaits the issue in gaol . Ofcourw \ should the boy
¦lie , lie will bo tricl for a capital offence , hut a
share of the responsibility must fall <>n those members
of the police who wen* :\ware of the l>r»v 's situation
and diu not iijili5ri ':at"!v-i -eeciH' IiJuj from - t . — Uuem-

A f f x -- - t in<j E v e n t .— V»'e have rei i i \ ' - > i i ij tcaii icnei'
of the aluitist sudden demise oi Mr. Willk.m l i ethcr-
m:jtu!i . a fine proniisins: yuiiiisr mitii-iu.ui <>: " eig hteen
yea?1* «f .Tie. son of -tin- late W . Heii u-rii .uo ' i , Esq.,
of Hi rkt'iihoad. an«l recently appoint. ¦'. ;\ s ' -i- < -.ml lii'U-
ti'i:.!T;t in the (Huh Kirj cs . Last sm-^ -n - r  ii • had been
¦¦!.'25i -c<l hi a rmvinir nii;ich , and . JrMi! tn i - < -\ <"i tion ;U
the oar, his h:'i!(',s b>-comin;r blistered . Ik - iu< ;\utkm4y.
whilst in a sUstr <>f [n-r-'piratio.'i . iil ;i | . ..\l l ' . -in in t<>
t ht- tidd "water. Eruption and <;.itln rmi; cnsueVi,
'.•au»ing much rain ;< nd annoyance , au.i thi~ continu-

ing for a considerable time, he went to London, and,
ltls W^wnfod t took unskilful advice, by which,
though he appeared to be cured, the disease was pro-bably thrown into the system by the too rapid dryingup of the sores. He returned home to his family ap-parently quite recovered, and, after remaining a shorttime, resolved to return to the military college atBrussels, where he had before studied, to make thebest use ot his time in professional acquirements.On his arrival there he was congratulated by hisformer companions, to whom he was much endeared ;
but , alas ! on Wednesday week, when he sat down to
dinner with them, he suddenly remarked that he feltextraordinary sensations, and could eat nothing,being observed to be ill, and afterwards to faint, Hewas immediately carried to bed, and received everypossible attention ,• but, to the grief of all aroundhim , he expired early the following morning.

Post-Office Robberies.—Sir,— The Postmaster-Ueneral, 1 perceive, has re-issued a notice on the
subject oi "missing newspaper," wherein he statesthe law against either the "Stealing, embezzling,
secreting, or destroying the said newspapers," andthe punishment "on conviction. " It is on tlio twelast words, "on conviction ," that I take the libertyot saying a few words, ami layinu bel 'ore the public
a fact which shall speak for itself , and show, by the
"screening" system , how unlikely the public arc to
m redress. A poor girl , my «;\ int'kcei>i'r'-s daughter ,
cot a place stf Liclifielcl ; at the. end of the firs t
quarter she inclosed two sovereigns in a letter , put
two seals on it , took it to the. I' ost-i.ffice in I .ichtield ,
and , as :good luck would have it , the sinie momentsho amvet l at the othce window topav the pontage, oneoi the most respectable inhabitants of the city saw herpay the postage (twopence). The lette r' was di -rected to her father, begging him to pay the billhis poor daughter had contracted tor a small outfit
tor her place. Sow mind , sir, Lichfield is only
10 nnles from Wolseley-bridge, the residence of
her father, and there is no stoppage l>etween thePost-office of Lichfield and that of Wolseley-bridge.
The poor girl not receiving any answer from her fa-
ther, she wrote to him ; he brought the letter to me.
1 went down to our Post-office , and there proved be-
yond a doubt, that on the day the letter ought to have
come to hand, the post-bag being opened in the pre-
sence of a third indifferent person, there was no letter
of any sort in the bag ! 1 then told the father to go
off to Lichfield. lie did. He got rio redress ; and I
wrote to the General Post-office Inspector living in
North Wales, who came up, and what he called " in-
vestigated " it. :I saw him myself, and had a long
talk with him, and I demanded the letter—{I said
nothing about its contents}—the letter with two seals
on it, post-paid, 2d. ; and I told him it never arrived
at the Wolseley Post-ottiee, If proof positive, as
above, and therefore the postmaster of Lichfield mast
produce the letter in question , put in in the presence
of a respectable witness. Now, sir, what was the
resul t ? Nothing '.—I am, sir, your -obedient servant ,

C. Wolseley.
Home Circuit.— Maidstone, Wednesday , Nov . 27.

—The commission of gaol delivery for the county of
Kent was opened on Tuesday last by Mr. Justice
Williams, and this morning the business of the as-
sizes commenced. There are forty-two prisoners for
trial, seven of whom are charged with murder. There
arc also several other serious offences .

The Case of Richard Dadd , the Parricide.—
Mr. Bodkin made an application to the Court in re-
ference to (the above prisoner, who, it will be remem-
bered, after having murdered his father, made liis
way to France, and was eventually brought back to
this country and committed tor trial. The learned
Counsel, after having briefly alluded to the circum-
stances of the case, said there was no doubt that the
unhappy young man was insane, and he had been re-
moved by order of the Secretary of State to a criminal
lu natic asylum , where he now remained. As the
trial , therefore, could not conic on, he would apply
to the Court to discharge the recognisances of the
witnesses who had been bound over, an d to order th at
the money and other valuables taken from the pei^son
of the deceased gentleman at the time of the disco-
very of the murder might be delivered to his friends.
—The Court made the order.

several of the crew, and many passengers. -.The
schooner Encore, bound from Bahia to Antwerp, was
totally lost on the night of Friday week, on some
rocks near Jersey. Her crew; was preserved by means
of lines from the shore. The Dandolin, an East India
ship, of Liverpool, has beenttotally lost in the China
Seas. The particulars as to the manner in whichshe was
wrecked have not yet comei to hand. On the after-
noon of the 11th inst., a brig, reported to be the Wil-
liam, of Boston, foundered off the Lincolnshire coast,
about 18 miles S.S.W. of the Humber, and all hands
perished. The British brie! Pearl, has been totally
lost near Nova Scotia. The brifj Star (Captain
Davidson) from London , was totally destroyed by fire,
on Friday night last , off Augra Pepuena, on the coast
of Ireland. The crew were saved. On Thursday
week last the smack I'aul was wrecked on the shore,
near Paulton (Isle of Man).] She had 11 passengers
on board ; two of whom , young females, and the
master and mate, were drowned, the others wore
saved. The brig Picton , belonging to Padstow, was
totally lost on tne 18th inst. , about five mile3 fr om
the Dungeon Light , and being run down by the Ack-
am , another brig of Stockton , the crew had barely
time to get on board of the latter before the ship
foundered. We hear of two other vessels being
wrecked in the course of the week, on the Irish coast.

F.U YI. C ' l V I . -PIT A c r illKVT:—1' IFTV l . IVHs LiisT. —
We i-cgi-Pt to have to record this week , the loss ot
fifty lives , by t] iv terrible agency of fi ct'-iliim p. at the
(' win Av on Coll-iery . .Neath . on Wednesday las' , (hi
.!• count  <>t ' the shattered state of the works conse-
quent on the explosion, and the noxious effluvia , onl y
four bodies on that tUi v had tynMi taken out. Our in-
formation as to details , considering the distance we
write from the fatal spot , cannot be copious : but of
the painfu l truth of the frightful catastrophe there
is, we regret to state , no room to doubt .— Monmouth-
shire Merlin of Friday. :

Barbarous Murder at Tyninguame.—The small
and quiet village of Tyningiiame, in East Lothian,
was on Saturday thtown into; a state of great excite-
ment, from the report that John Hobert, coachman
to the Earl of Haddington, had been murdered within
the precints bf Tyninghame House. The report was
unfortunately correct. The imhappv man was found
lying on a grass walk within tLe demesne, be-
tween two and three o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing. He died about twelve o'clock on that day.
Two young men named Hannan and Dudgeon have
been taken into custody ; the former being suspected
as being the party guiltv of the crime : the grounds for
this suspicion being that aj quarrel had existed be-
tween deceased ana Hannan , who is a lad of only
seventeen years of age, and jwho had been heard on
the previous evening to declare that he would "do
for him"—meaning the murdered man .

Murder of Dr. Thorn.—The trial of Monsieur
Sallicr, at St. Omer, for the assassination ot' I)r .
Thorn , an English surgeon , took place on Thursday,
and the accused was acquitted .

Explosion of Gu.vpo>vi>eh at Liverpool. —A se-
rious explosion of gunpowder occurred in Limekiln-
lane, Roek Ferry, about half-past eight o'clock on
Friday morning, It appear^ that the ship Fairfiel d

^belonging to Messrs. Charles Lawrence and Son , of
this town, arrived from Ichaboe on Thursday morn-
ing, and was towed into the river by one of the steam-
tugs. She had on board one barrel of gunpowder,
weighing about 201b., and also 41b. loosely wrapped
in paper. One of the laws for the regulation of
the port enacts, that no: vessel shall be allowed to
enter the river or docks with any gunpowder on
board, but shall deposit it at the magazines. The
boat which should nave waited on the Fairfield , for
the purpose of taking the powder to the magazines,
did not come, , ana eon&equently it was put on
board the tug and landed at] Birkenhead ; the mate
of the Fail-field , whose name is Camngton, un-
dertaking to have it safely kept on the premises
of his father Mr. Richard Carrington, custom-
house broker , in Limekiln-lane, Rock Ferry. The
ra.sk was put into an out-house along with the pow-
der in the paper, and on Friday morning the youngest
child , a fine boy, between seven and eight years old,
got to it , and it is supposed that by some means he
was the cause of its ignition. A terrific explosion
took place, by which the out-house was entirely le-
velled to the ground , and the back and front windows
of the house totally destroyed , besides doing consider-
able damage in other respects. The boy, who is sup-
posed to nave caused the explosion, was seriously
hurt , and a servant girl was also injured.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.
Saturday .— Manslaughter—A young man, named

Samuel Simrns, was indicted for having, while in
command of the Waterman ! steamer, No. 6, impro-
perly run down a small boat , rowed by Edward
Everett , a licensed waterman , and containing four
passengers, by which the said Edward Everett and
another person were drowned. The body of the first-
named person was afterwards found, and these pro-
ceedings were instituted in consequence. The evidence
of the witnesses occupied some length of time, at the
conclusion of which the jury retired, but not being
able to agvee upon a verdict wove locked up.

A Dangerous " Spree-"— A respectable-looking
young man , named Alexander Webb, was indicted for
stealing a coat and waistcoat ,! the property of William
Dieksim, under t tic following circumstances :— It ap-
peared that the prosecutor aiid the prisoner had been
drinking together during t-lii p whole of the evening,
when , bot h parties being drunk, the fonuer about
twelve o'clock invited the prisoner, as he alleged in his
defence, for a "spree, " who put on the articles
named in the indictment ,with which lie walked out of
the door. He was, however, followed by some friends
to the prosecutor, who gave him into custody. The
jur y returned a verdict of Sot Guiltu.

Stealing Sugar. —Edward'Warren , Philip Roberts ,
and George Bowers, were indicted for stealing one
hog^iead of Sugiir, the property of the London Dock
Company. The prisoner Warren pleaded guilty to
the indictment . Evidence having been adduced at
great length in support of the prosccution, Mr. Clark-
son took a technical objection to the indictment ,
which having been allowed by the Learned Recorder,
the jury, by the direction of the Court , acquitted the
prisoners Roberts and Bowerf, Edmund Warren was
then placed at the bar for judgment , and sentenced to
be transported for seven years.

. Tfl£ LeAGUJS .AND AaII-LeAOCE ,AI« HoLMFIBgS-
Yorkshire.—We had a lecture from Mr. Harper, of
the Anti-League, on Friday night last. His object
was Free Trade, 'which he handled in a masterly
manner. He was often interrupted by a leaguer in
the body of the hall, named Nathan Littlewood, a
shop-keeper. He mounted the orchestra twice for
the purpose of refuting the arguments of the lecturer,
but . never before was there such a specimen of
middle-class ignorance. He denied this, and denied
that ; but when he had the chance to refute the
arguments, he completely forgot to mention them,
in fact, he was a complete clown for the audience.
At the conclusion of the lecture, another leaguer,
named Beardsell, tried his hand, but to little effect.
Finding that the question of " protection to labour,"
was to be crowned with victory, the leaguers thought
proper to try another plan ; that of a public discus-
sion, This is to come off on Thursday, betwixt Mr.
Harper and Mr. Ackland, if he can be got ; if not,
with, some other lecturer of the Anti-Corn League.

RocHnALE .—I am requested by some of the factory
operatives to inform you that there seems to be a
move amongst the different employers to advance
wages. One firm , of the name of Butterworth, at
Spotland-bridge, gave an advance yesterday to a
portion of tlicir operatives ; as they did not advance
all , the doffeis turned out, and they were obliged to
stop th e engine; When the lu ll rang on Wednesday
evening, the " hands " mustered in front of the fac-
tory and cave three cheers. As there was " no ad-
vance ," the mill lias been shut all day.— Corrafpon-
di'tit.  ¦

Strike at Paisley .—The factory weavers of Messrs.
Robert M'Arthur and do. have unanimously struck
work. ' The reason they allege, in a circular posted
in various parts ot the town , is their being asked to
work for a sum which could barely keep existence in
them, and besides, at a third less than 'ot her employers
were paying for the same work.

City Chartist Hall, 1, Turnaoain Lane.—A
general meeting of shareholders will be held, at half-
past ten o'clock, on Sunday morning, Dec. 1st. The
public discussion will be resumed in the Hall at the
same time. In the afternoon, at three o'clock, the
Metropolitan Delegate Council will meet. In the
evening, at seven, Mr. Skelton will lecture.

Saint George's Temperance Hall, Blackfriah3
Road,—Mr. Farrer wiil lecture on Sunday evening.
Doc. 1st.

Westmixstei!.—A public meeting will be held at
the Clock. House, Castle-street, Leicester-square, on.
Sunday evening, Dec. 1st.

A.v Harhomc Meeti.yg will be held at the Feathers,
Lower Warner-street , Fitzroy-square, on Monday
evening, Dee. 2nd.

Tower Hamlets.—Mr. Wheeler will lecture on
Sunday evening, 8 p.m., Dec. 1, at the White Horse,
Mary-street, Wkitechapel.

Fkost , Williams, A>n Jones.—A public meeting
will be held in the Riding School, Bidborougn-street,
Burton-crescent, on Monday evening, Dec. 2nd.
Feargus O'Connor , Esq., will attend.

Camberwell and Walworth.—A meeting will be
held at the Moutpelier Tavern, on Monday evening,
Dec. 2nd.

Hammersmith.—A meeting will be held at the Dun
Cow, Brook Green-lane, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 3rd.

Tower Hamlets.—The General Councillors re-
siding in the Tower Hamlets are requested to meet at
theWbi.ttington-and Cat , Ckureh-row, Bethnal-green,
on Sundav evening next.

Spitalfields.—At the Standard of Liberty, Brick-
lane, a public discussion, on Sunday evening* next, on
the question of " the rights of property."

Islington.—A public meeting of the inhabitants
of Islington will be held at the Swan Tavern, High-
bury, on Monday evening next, December 2nd, on
behalf of the Duncombe Testimonial. G. Rogers,
Esq., wiU take the chair at half-past seven precisely.

Wuj TEcnAPEL. —Mr. Wheeler will lecture at the
White Horse, St, MaryVstreet , on Sunday evening.

Pimlico.—Tub Welsh Martyrs.—A public meet-
ing will be held at the Belgrave Tavern, Ebury
Street , on Wednesday evening next, Dec. 4, at halt-
past seven, to memorialise Her Majesty to restore
Frost, Williams, and Jones to their country, families
and friends. Feargus O'Connor, Esq. and other
talented individuals will address the meeting.

LlilEiior.SE Localitv.—The members lately meet-
ing at the Marquis of Granby, are requested to meet
at 23, Totton Street, Stepney Church-yard, on Sun-
day, at half-past eight.

RoounALE.—Mi1. Donovon, of Manchester, is ex-
pected to deliver two lectures next Sunday, at the
Association Room, Mill-street, at two and six.

S A T U R D A Y ' S  N E W S .,-^^^^ m̂_t
Mansion-House.— Examination of William Bi r-

oess, thk Bank Clerk.—The Lord Mayor sat at
ten o'clock. After a number of the ordinary charges
had been disposed of, William Burgess, the Bank
clerk, who had l>eeii brought back from America by
John Forrester, on the charge of forging a transfer
of ££,000 Three per Cent. Consols, unit absconding
with the proceeds of the same, was brought in and
placed at the bar. The prisoner is a well-dressed
and respectable -looking man , of about six-and-
twenty ; and althoug h of a healthful and ruddy
complexion , appeared to be suffering severely from
trepidation and anxietv of mind. He walked

him to a future day. But it the prisoner wished it ,
he was ready to proceed with the ease, and thought
he could probabl y conclude it at onee.—John Forres-
ter : "He wishes to be remanded , my lord."—M r. W .
Oxenford stated that he resided at John-street , Bed-
ford-row, and was an official agent in the Long-room
at the Custom-house. He had .£8,000 Three per
Cent. Consols in the Bank of England. On looking
at the transfer-book now produced, he could distinctly
state that he had never executed any transfer of
that stock. Neither of the signatures pointed out were
his. Mr. Thomas Ingall stated that be was a clerk
in the Bank of England , and attested the signature
of the supposed -Mr. ¦ Oxenford to each of the trans-
fers. The prisoner at the bar was^ the person who

lame, and stooped forward as if from weakness,
and at first leant upon the front of the bar ; but lie
was immediately afterwards accommodated with a
chair. Mr. Fresh-field , the solicitor to the Bank of
Entrland, then proceeded to state that the officer ,
John Foirester , had ju>t arrived in town with the
prisoner at thtV bar , whom he apprehended at Boston ,
in Amer ica , under a warrant granted Ivy Sir William
Mamm y, on th e oliarif ** of utterm*,' « linked
transfer of £8,IIIM ( Throe per Cent. Consolidated
Annuities , bclou«j;iiui to a uentU-man named Wil-
liam Oxenford . The prisoner had arrived in town
only this morning, and hi; ( Mr. l-'reshucld)
thought , under these circumstances, that his lurd-
shi p would probabl y think it proper to remand

"identified" the supposed Mr. Oxewifiml as that
gentleman. The Lord Mayor, looking towards the
prisoner, told him that he proposed to remand
him until Wednesday next, but as there was
plenty of time before the next session of the
Central Criminal Court , he had no objection
to fix any other day which the prisoner pre-
ferred. The prisoner spoke to Forrester in so low a
tone of voice that his reply could not bo heard , but
the officer stated that he nad no objection to that or
any other day his lordship might think proper to
appoint. The Lord Mayor accordingly fixed Wed-
nesday next , at twelve o'clock , for the prisoner's
being again brought up, when he will , in all
probability , be fully committed for trial.

Vkrdict or the .Icrv in the Cask of the Not-
timj ham Railway Accident. — The adjourned in-
quest upon Mr. John Dean was resumed on Friday,
at ten o'clock. The room was crowded , and amongst
those present were (J. B. I'aget , Esq. ; W. C. Ifut-
thinson , Esq. ; and J. Ellis, Esqr., Direct ors ; Mr.
Clark e, superintendent ; and Mr. J. Kirtley, mana-
ger of the locomotive engines. After a very length-
ened examination of several witnesses, Mr. Campbell
addressed the jury on behalf of Mr. Lightfoot. The jury
unanimously expressed their high satisfaction at
the very rca'dy.'manner with which the Railway Com-
pany had acted. The jury adjourned for half-an-hour.
At eight o'clock the jury again took their seats,
and the coroner occupied an hour and a half in sum-
ming up. The room was then cleared , and at one
o'clock the jury returned their verdict as follows :—
" The jury, after a long and patient investigation
of the circumstances, fed compelled by their duty
to return a verdict of MANSLAUGHTER against
Mr. Robert Lightfoot ; and they cannot separate
without expressing their belief, that notwithstanding
the management for general transition by railroad,
ranch might be done, to render railway travel-
ling more secure, and especially of second-class
carriages ; and. though they may not be so comfort-
able as the firsi-clnss, they may be as safe. And they
also intimate, that passengers ought not to be taken
along the wrong line of rails without their consent.
The jury further suggest , that much more safety
might be secured by the general introduction of
electrical telegraphs. There is also another point
which the jury 'think ought to be attended to, and that
is, that in future great care should be taken to ascer-
tain that all the company's servants are intimately
and perfectly acquainted "in their social duties ; and
the jurv cannot too stronglv express their conviction
that Jonathan Rnven has not sworn to the truth in
his depositions, and that he is utterly unworthy of
the confidence of the Railway Campany and the service
of the public, i There was a point on which the jury
wished to remark, respecting Mr. Lightfoot , and
that was, they were exceedingly grieved on account
of the ma'ny favourable circumstances in his _ favour ,
to place him in the painful situation in which they
have done ; and nothing but a paramount sense of
dutv had compelled them to do so. The coroner
wished to join also with every individual of the jury ,
to express his sorrow on the occasion. There was
another thimr which wn.s desired to be reconiinendi'd
to the Railwa y Company, ami that was the situation
of Mrs. Dean ," who, in "the prime of life, had been
suddenly, and in a moment , deprived of the stay of
i.er existvi ee, hrM of her support ; <in<l the. jury hope
that  provision will be made tor ht-r by the Railway
Company, so as to prevent her le'elinc , in addition
to her heavy Ids*, the sorrows of destitution and pri-
v a t ion. :¦

DrEAI>FI  L S'l I I IMVRKf KS. —TwKL VE Vl:S;,ELsLosT.—
By the Hibmiia mail steamer , which arrived at
Liverpool from the United States on Thursday niirh i
last, letters have cunie to hand with the nulanch"!.v
intelligence ot" the toUil io>- pi' the ^!,;.p Klizu 'wt h ,
Captain r,tiuli:uil , coniniailtlor , bclonp ing to r.ivt.r; o<>f ,
with, it is niiwh apprehended , tlio sacrifice of twenty-
two iK.'1'sons, UicUidinj; the commander, thr ehivf uiau'

Ektrao rdin-art U ambling Transactions .—Coubt of
Qdeen 's Bench , Sat ubdat. 4- (Before Lord Denman
and a Special Jury.)— Hill v. , Stratford. —The plaintiff,
Mr. Henry Hill, is well known in the sporting world. The
defendant, Mr. Hugh StratfordiStratford , son of the Rev.
Hugh Hanmer Morgan, a canon of Hereford. The action
was broug-ht to recover the sum of £3,539, in six bills of
exchange, accepted by defendant , who, among several
other pleas, had pleaded that \ie lost money in gambling
at one sitting to a greater extent than £100, and that the
plaintiff , when he discounted tlie bills, knew they had been
given* for such losses. Mr. P. Kelly, with Mr. VTilles,
appeared for tin: plaintiff , and Mr. Jervis, with whom was
Mr . Sergeant Shea , and another learned gentleman, for
the defendant. The hand-writing of defendant having-
been proved, Mr . Jervis addressed the jury at some length
for the defence, stating that plaintiff, who was formerly
only a waiter , afterwards sold fish , and ultimately be-
came an agent fur betting on commission. It would
appear that a person named Coghlan gr>t , thr ough plain-
tiff , three £1,000 notes for the bills, and afterwards, meet-
ting a Mr. Willing-ale, paid him therefrom a debt of
honour of upwards of £2,000, and who, by good fortune,
happened at the time to have the exact sum of £840 in his
pocket to give change. The whole appeared like a plant.
John Wynde Cooku was then examined ;he stated that he
was a prisoner in tho Queen's pvison , but was formerly an
attor ney in Clifford-street , Road-street. Knew defendant ,
both being- from Herefordshire. ' Acted as Mr . St ratford's
attorney , in 1842, by conducting two suits in Chancery
agaiuet a Captain Page aud^Dr.; Bernard , which were ar-
mnged by paying Captain Page £3,500, and about £700 to
Dr. Bernard in lieu of the whole amount claimed, amount-
ing to £23,000. Afterwards became on intimate terms
with defendant, and played with him at vingt-et-un at his
lodgings several times. Objected to say whut he won ,
or whether he won at all. Witness went to Cheltenham
in August, 1843, when defendant gave bills to the amount
of £3,500 for money which he had acknowledged to be
due. Stratford often met defendant , and also Mr.
Coyhlan, Mrs. Coghlan, and J^r . Evans at the Wellington
Arms, Strathfield Turgis, Strathfleldsaye, and on the 27th
April they (lady and all) played, at " blind hookey." The
play was kept up till about twelve or one o'clock. Began
after dinner with silver, but afterwards played fov a large
amount, and Mr. Stra tford rose|tVom the table a loser of
between £10,000 and £11,000. ] The next day all went to
Reading ; stamps were bought , and the bills drawn chiefly
by witness, and made payable at his office in Clifford-
streut ; the total amount of the bills accepted was £10,841).
The next day the bills were divided between witness and
Coghlan. On the Oth of May au| injunction was served at
the office in Clifford-street. Mrs. Hannah Howard , landlady
of the Coach and Horses, j Down-street, l'iceadilly ;
George White , her waiter : William Tatton , the waiter at
Hatehett 's ; and other witnesses , proved the intimacy
subsisting between plaintiff and Coghlan. It was also
found that the nuiney had passed from plaintiff 1* hankers
to Cohglan, and th at plaintiff 's balance two days before had
been only £72«, but had been drafted the very day that
the alleged discoun t took place'. The three £1,000 notes
were- exchiingeil at the bank on the 10th of May,
1843, for Mr. Willingale , for six five hundreds.
A sheriffs ' officer and two or three attoniies proved that
Mr. diaries William I'vancis iCoghlan hail hmi sued
for several debts ami judgments, but no ui»ney, dur-
ing these last ei^

rht or r.iiu- years , and tha t  In- h:ul al«avs
contrived to keep out of the \yaj , Mr. Iv II * haw%'re-
p lied , the learned judg e suiuincil tip, s tu iMi g tli .-tt tin- ques-
tio n wa.-, , wh-.-tlu 'i - plaint i f f  knew f'>r "hat tin- hi\\.~ ha.l
lieeu given u l icu  lie disviuu U'd J l i e i i i , '» th l r trsii-s.-tction

theiv w;i> . noting i-u:.iiM ."--' ;:.l ;: C.gh ln i  ;ipi»'ar. -d to be

nothing but ;i pauper No i i i« |u io  «¦»" P™ e<l to h a \ e

liccu ma.lr I.y pht iu t i t f  ;.r.-vMs t.. .l î ni. r . t ing  th^'LiIl s.

If Coghlaj i t..id j.luinti rt- no th i . jg  about 'In- lulls, «:.«rhlai.

in i -hr  lim e Ikvii  crtHv-<l in t«> tHv > ">\  '' 
¦ l>rf«v« > it. If tin-

\nv. In-Ii . led Tog hlau hud >aidf n . -t l i i i^  a'x.ut  f lu-  bi!U :.,
"
p la in t i f f, h e was ent i t l . d to the \ tM'dit -r , but othiu'wisi ' dt> -

f.-i-.i\aii t w;i> viUitWvl to a sevdici. Tin- j avv , after ;i brio*

consultatio n , i - turned a u-rdiet lor the defendant.

.ifon-coming Cijarttet iftieting *
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DE ATH.
Death of the Princess Sophia Matilda.—Her

Royal Highness the Princess Sophia Matilda ex-
pired at her mansion on Blackheath, on Friday
morning, after a short illness, ner Royal Highness
had been unwell at intervals for some time past. The
Princess was in the 72d year of her age, having been
born on the 23d of May, 1773, and was sister to the
late Dake of Gloucester.

BIRTH.
On Monday, 2<>th inst., at iXewcastle-upon-Tyne,

ihe wife of W. P. Roberts, Esq., of a son.
BANKRUPTS.

Fro m Friday 's Gazette.
Ci-cil Sober Taylor Walker, Oxford-street, artificial

florist, to surrender Dec. (i. at half-past 12 o'clock, Jan .
10, at 12, at the Bankrupts' Court : solicitor, Mr. Ward,
Essex-street : official assignee, Mr. Belcher, King's Anns-
yard .

John Njj rth , Map's-row, Stepney-green, licensed vic-
tualler, Dee. B, at 1 o'clock, Jan. It), at 11, at the Bank-
rupts' Court : solicitors, Messrs. Yonge and Hancock,
Tokenhouse-yard ; official assignee, Mr. Pennell, Basing,
hall-street.

Hichard Tucker , Dean-street, Westminster, farrier,
Dee 10, Jan. 4, at VI o'clock, at the Bankrupts' Cour t :
solicitor, Mr. Maekmore, Trafalgar-square ; official assig-
nee, Mr. Follett , Sambrook-eourt, UaBinghall-street

Lucy Williams, Oxford, woollen draper, Dec. 13, at 2
o'clock , Jan. 7, at 1. at the Bankrupts' Court : solicitors,
Messrs. Dixon and Overhury, Frederick's-place, Old
Jewry • official assignee, Mr. Groom, Abchurch-lane.

Joseph Harwar, Charlotte-street, Bloomsbury, piano-
forte-manufacturer, Dec. 10, Jan. 7, at 2 o'clock, at the
Bankrupts' Court ; solicitors, Messrs. Willis, Bower, and
Willis, Tokenhouse-yard ; official assignee, Mr. Edwards,
Frederick's-place, Old Jewry.

Robert Marshall, Deptford, stonemason, Dec. 17, at 2
o'clock, Jan. 8, at 12, at the Bankrupts' Court : solicitors,
Messrs. Tyler and Lane, South-square, Gray's-inn ; official
assignee, Mr. Groom, Abchurch-lane.

William Henderson, Sunderland. mercer, Dec. 9, Jan.
20, at 2 o'clock, at the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court
of Bankruptcy ; solicitors, Mr. Moss, Cloak-lane ; and Mr.
Brown, Sunderlaud ; official assignee, Mr Baker, New-
castle-upon-Tyne.

William Oliver, Darlington, Durham, printer, Dec. 3,
Jan. 20, at half-past 2 o'clock, at the Jfewcastle-upon-Tyne
District Court of Bankruptcy : solicitors, Messrs. Tilson
and Squance, Coleman-stm-t ; and Mr . Allison, Darling-
ton ; official assignee, Mr. Wakley, Neweastle-upon-Tyne.

Edward Potter Worth , Henley-in-Arden, Warwickshire,
victualler, Dec. 10, at 12 o'clock, Jan. 10, at 1, at the Bir-
mingham District Court of Bankruptcy : solicitors, Mr.
Noble, Henley-in-Arden ; and Messrs. Harrison and
Smith , Birmingham : official assignee, Mr. Christie, Bir-
mingham,

Matthew and John Ibbotson. Eeclestield, Yorkshire,
paper manufacturers, Dec. 10, Jan. 16. at 11 o'clock, at
the Leeds. District Court of Bankruptcy : solicitors, Mr.
Tattersliall , Grea t James-street ; Mr. Marshall , Sheffie ld ;
and Mr. Blackburn , Leeds ; official assignee, Mr. Freeman,
Leeds.

William Uets anil George Edwards, Wells, Somerset-
shire; seedsmen , Dec. 17, at 1 o'clock, Jau. 10, at 11,
at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy : solicitors,
Mr. Whittaker, Lincolu's-in-fields ; Messrs. Pry and Pain,
Axbridge ; and Messrs. Robins and Hobbs, Wells ; offi-
cial assignee, Mr. Miller, Bristol.

James Storey and John Gibb, Liverpool, ship-chand-
lers, Dee. 10, Jan. 8, at 11 o'clock, at the Liverpool Dis-
trict Court of Bankruptcy : solicitors, Messrs. Willis,
Bower, and Willis, Tokenhouse-yard ; and Mr. Mason,
Liverpool ; offi cial assignee, Mr. Morgan, Liverpool.

William Cross, Chester, lead merchant, Dee. 13, Jan. 3,
at 12 o'eloek, at the Liverpool District Court of Bank-
ruptcy : solicitors, Messrs. Sharpe and Co., Bedford-row ;
arid Mr. Garter, Liverpool : official assignee, Mr. Cazenove,
Liverpool.

TO BOOKSELLERS AND NEWSVENDBRS.
rnHE Trade supplied nith the " N dbthebs Stab, and
JL all other Newspapers and Publications, by ARTHUR
Di'SON, 231 SHORBDrTCH (late Lloyd's). Country
Agents may know terms on application as above, prepaid,
enclosing a stamp. A. D. has jus t printed a Sew Edition
of the People's Charter. Ask tor Hyson s " Conference
Edition.

EDWIN WOODH AM . BOOKSELLER AND NEWS-
AGENT. SISTER-GATE, NOTTINGHAM,

T\ KES this opportunity of informing the readers of the
¦• Noktuekn stab ," that owing to its removal to Lon-

don, he will be enabled to supply it every Saturday morning
with the other London weekly newspapers.

Tli '- HrondslKvt-' and Periodicals for the current week
are received by him. and ready for delivery every Tuesd
morning.

}M1'KRIAL AI ST 1MAN LOAN' of 3o,000,000 Florins,
guaranteed by hi* Majesty the E-uperor of Austria.—

Tliis very important L-istribution will commence on tue
l'<! < .r Hi-ceiubi r nex t , at VIENNA. These are Dividend
.,f £'-'3,000, £.\000. £1,500, £1,000, <tc—Smallest Diyi
i lend £i<(—i' rke v>t " one scrip £3, six scrips £15, thirteen
scrips £30, fifths in proportion , which of course receive
onl y n lil'th part of the Dividend. As the greater part ot
the 'scrips are alread y applied for , immediate applicatio
is liffi's.sary.

l' l-ospeetuses, with full j-artu -alars and lists of the dis-
tribution , promptly forwarded on application to A. JA-
cuii s and C.> , li.i nkcis . Frankfort-on-Maiue.

Letters addressed A. J acobs , 34, Wellclose-scmare, LOU
i\i>n. will bo mviuvitly' forwarded.



FRANCE.
SraciDB j s o  Mt-edib.—The Gazette desJFribun auj c

states that on Wednesday last a deplorable event
caused a considerable excitement amongst the in-
iatatanteof -flie liouse 2so. 2, in "the "Rue des Tllles-
da-Calvaire. Two young pereons/ lately married,
Trere found dead from suffocation in thelrbed-chamber.
The husband, -who iras aeloefiriaker, 'senthis appren-
tice -with a message io a. distant part of the town in
order to hare time to carry his project into execution.
"When the apprentice returned, he found the door
dosed, and after having in vain inocked for some
time lie determined to anply to a locksmith. "When
the door "was opened the unfortunate conple were
found dead on their bed, locked in each otBers'satms.
A large chafing dish, containine the remains of a
<raan£ity of charcoal, -vras found in the centre of the
chamber. The cause of this double suicide has not
been ascertained. Their furniture showed that they
"were both affluent and orderly. The same journal
states that a considerable multitude assembled on
Saturday last at the Court of Assize of Melun. The
serious nature of the charge to be investigated, the
talent of the public prosecutor, and the number of
objects which were to be produced in evidenc-e—
amongst the rest a larjre earthen dish, in which
was preserved the head oi'tbe vietim—stimulated the
curiosity of the inhabitants of Melun. Tiio fact *, as
>uu«lby vie Artoniev-fu-ncral, wo:v ;?* follows :—
An aced wonvdn. naim-d Neven . a -widow , withuut
children, havint: i-orR-! ;ved a TOrm :idtviinn f«»r a
lainily niiym-o Mvreer. soW ber iTt-penv ar-J ilnidi-d
it axaonzf i th'-iii, ivsvn inz '\>? ber own use an au-
imitv of 2»X»f. auc .-. .-.ivii ul if " .tih »i* A U»ut f-i-ln
mentis alter the -widow Nevwi wt :a u> reside with
tne family vf tae Mergers, t-nriching the iamilv with
her money ; and by her attention to their anhirs. she
perished. the vii-tim of a horrible" murder. On the
19th of July last thv lifeless body of the vridi -.w Neven
was found in a weD, aruu-hed to tht- hou:?e of iLti
Mergers. At ttrst it was considered that her death
was the effect of accident, but on a closer examina-
tion it was discovered that she had been shot throusrh
the head. Suspicions then fell upon the son of Mer-
ger, who had remained at home alone with the
widow on the day of her death, and who was known
to have purchased pocket pistols, "whirf r fact he de-
nied. A long ehain of eirctnnstantial evidence
having been established, Mercer the younger was
found guilty of the nmrder of the widow Neven, and
sentenced to hard labour for life. He was removed
from court "littering the most solemn protestations of
innocence.

Distbess is Paris.—Ii would seem that every year
at the approach of winter the Parisian operatives
suffer severely, and this year the rigorous season is
announced by fatts which ought to awaken the soli-
citude of the Administration. The withdrawa] of so
large a proportion of the deposits lodged in the
savings'-banks ; the state of the hospitals, which are
enerrmhered with sick ; the extraordinary number of
children, -women, and even operatives, "seeking for
employment, who are found begging in the streete of
Paris ; all these facts demonstrate the existence of
great distress,

SPAIN. *
PKOGRESS OF THE DfSURKECTlOK.

The advices from Spain f allv confirm the intelli-
gence which we were enabled to give last week of the
rising t)f Zurbano in Old Castile. Subsequent ac-
counts, though they are by no means full, enable us
io state that the insurrection is rapidly extending.
The news produced a great sensation" in Madrid,
though the Government had endeavoured, by decla-
rations in the Chamber, to diminish its* importance.
"Narraez stated, in reply to questions addressed to
Mm, that Zurbano was merely at the .head of a few
brigands, and that he expected a few hours would
terminate the rebel's career.

The foBovsin  ̂article, f rom ihe Jt 'V.w.l <<¦ / I-il-tu
of Saturday, contain? all that wa- known at Paris or
Off the irPEtieT, oi the proceedings of Zurbai o :—

At the Ersi ntrw~ of the Trm^ch c: Zurfes-j . tW C..j-i^i;i
CcBenil of BunrOS m.* TrlU'ij i.t the he&.-l ¦jj'tnu UaTialiwis.
ZurbaiSO h&A fi^eoiMrtl M5 folk-weTs io the ironibrr vf -Vj
cr 50r in the eaTinon? of L»«irroBo. on tisr vOu:}j Lank «.•!"
the SIjto. and had -^addcnlv entered the lirtit- :n«i *..i'
?»sjera , herwren Lozmno and Saalo l>un:ins*> .ie ia
Cslzada.

Oa the 24th. tie C< .urmsnuant Central of Lv^ronij .
hating advanced in all haste on Xajera, ZiirbaiK' evacu-
ated it, after having received a sum of 50 dourus !C50f.) as
part of z contribution ¦which he had levied on the dace.
Be here added about 12 or 15 horsemen to hi> band,
together with a few voting men whom he compelled u>
join his troop, which he designated by the title " Army for
the restoration of the constitution." During his stay at
5ajera, he proclaimed the government of Esparteru. and
shot the agent of piiblje setmrftj. an office newlj  created,
and -frhJcfl answers to our commissarr of police.

During his short stay Ztirbaao took possession ui all
the horses which -were in a state for sernce, dismissed the
«£fferent withorines, and established a new municipality
composed of Usparterists and repablicans. All the jonng
men Trho coBld effect their escape from his forced j-ecruit-
ment, songht refoge at Logrono, or in the mountains,
"where they soon spread the alarm of what had taien
place. The province of Logrono has been declared in a
state of siege. The same step has been pursued with
regard to Santander, but tht reason of this has nui
'transpired^

Bj a Royal decree, coaster signed by Karvaez, General
Zurbano is deprived of his rank, his honours, and his
decorations, as guilty of high treason. An order has been
given that if caught he shall be immediatelj shot, without
any other .delay than that required to confirm his identity.

The following is the proclamation issued by Zur-
bano on his taking up arms against the Spanish
Ot> V ^fi rmprrt. t—

SdcKers and Conrrades,—Le: US Tise to combat despo-
tism for the •fourth ttrnt '. Let vis rise to beat to the
earth for ever that scourge vi hnmanit?, a thousand
times more infamous than tha.* vhich. at tht cost of the
n3ood of the lovers of freedom, jon crashed on the plains
cf SaTarre 1 Beiieve it, soldiers, that what you nvw be-
BcJd is a -nation chained to the earth and sroaninj: un'ltr
the m->=i deadly oppression, -without rijrhts, without li-
berty, trithoat a future ; -with a venerable code eSaccd,
"which, at the cost of streams of blood, it jiit^srd H-.-aven
to grant yon. A vile and bastard faction is now the ar-
biter of the destinies and interests of this magniricriit
^BTion, in winch the spari oi"iife thai vet remains 25 inu re
ij.d than death 't-̂ tL£. Sliall 1 sav tliai you are not lurr
sons, because you havt been deceived, and that you have
beea used as instruments in their liberticide plans ? So.
Shall 1 sav that vou are not aware of belonging to that
oppressed people whose rights you are charged to defend ?
Ho! 1 shafl not do you so much injustice. - To you be-
longs that liberty, of which you havs been deprived; to you
it belongs to regain and protect that constitution, now
wounded to death, which, with solemn oaths, vou hare so
often sworn to defend. On it depends "the security of
jour faTTvflies and yoxxr interests. If you allow it to
perish, you are forging the chains of your country, and
in favonr of the most detestable of monopolies. The
choice between the slavery and liberty -of jour fatherland
cannot "be doubtful- A slight effort is only required, be-
came tyrante are always coward*; and tyrants are not
itorthy of mEsg a nation so noble and so valiant as
jours—that nation of which your oppressors became pos-
sessed by means of the blackest infamy, by abusing in
the most infamous manner your credulity, your gene-
ronw, and vonr good faith.

Soldiers and Nationals '.—Come and join my ranks ;
where you know that I have been, and shall be, ever the
foremost in the hour of danger. Gome I and ] shall soon
proudly lead you to victory ; and our watchword, our Tal-
lying sign «h»Ti be, as in the "other provinces—" Tlra 2a
CowtUiOkw '" " Tu>a ItcbdLa II. Constitutional .'" " lira
la Jarda Central :" " Tiva General EsparUro .'" " Tirxx la
lndej-ade%ce Jiaiional!"

Tour General and Comrade,
Mastik ZczeaSO.

Solera, Xov. 13th, 1S«.
Addition.—I am authorized bv the Supreme Centra]

Junta to grant immediate promotion to even chief and ofii-
cerwho. beingVecognised as such, mav join the ranks of tht
army of liberty : as also to diminish by tao yt-ar> of ser-
vice those soldiers of the conscription of 4] and i~2 who
shall present themselves to m>- ; whils: :hr -nhole «:
those of the present conseriprMm , on ac-t-..u:it -jj" its JU»-
gility, shaBbe sent to their h-mit-s i*-riu^r ihf  u*ur-,.i!,r
Government had no faculty to ruist thvn;. u- i! ).-J n., i
lie anthori^ of tie Cortes.

SiKAGOSSA.—Tee Intelligence of Zm-Lano'» n-vO]t
reached Saragossa on the night of the Uth , and pro-
xmced an extraordinary sensation in that liberal
town. The inhabitants openly sympathised with the
rerolteis, and on the 16th the public excitement rose
to sucl an extent that General Breton declared ihe
place to be in a state of siege, and distributed his
troops in commanding positions. On the same dav
the political chief issued a bando, directing everv
citizen to deliver op, "within twenty-four hours, all
the arms, offensive or defensive, in Ms possession,
under pain of severe penalties . Several domiciliary
visits were made in the course of the 17th. On the
evening of that day (the time of the departure of my
ad-Fiees) Saragossa* was in a very agitated state, and
there is little" doubt that if ZuTbano can maintain
himself a few days longer the capital of Aragon will
WOnormoe for the eonstitntion of 1837.

General Breton has applied to Ms Government for
reinforcements.

On the 18th the two villages of Castillo de Echo
and Castillo de Ans, between the valley of Roncal,
Upper Aragon, and the Pyrenees, compelled their
aytmiamientos to resign, and pronounced for the con-
stitution of 1S3". Some troops and the Custom
House offi cers in the_ neighbourhood haTe been dis-
Srmed "without any difficulty by the insurgents.

Bakolojo.—¦A Barcelona letter of the 2 6th. slates
ihat fiie authorities having made several domiciliary
Tiats in search of anns, most of the inhabitants who
had retained any had taken alarm, and night after
night muskets, pistols, 4c, were 'thrown Into the
streets. Seyen persons were arrested at Rues, on the
21th, on a charge of conspiracy, and removed to
different points for imprisonment.

Rieisgs is Abeagos.—Letters from. Bayonne of
the 21st, faQy confirm the previous accounts of the
ramd progress making by Zurbano in Ppper and

Lower Arragon, and rive tihe lie completely to the
glories circulated bv i£e Spanish Consul at Bayonne,
of his having taken refuge in Navarre, On the 18th
General Zurbano and his troops entered the town of
Soria, where he -was well received by the inhabitants.
He, however, found that previous to Ms arrival the
political chief of the place had issued a fcando, order-
ing that Zurbano should be shot, if taken prisoner,
upon his simple identity being proved. Zurbano,
upon this, ordered the political chief himself to be
shot, as an example to all persons in authority not to
nublish such atrocious and sancninarv mandates.
These orders were at once carried into execution. A
battalion of the regiment of Saragossahs&pronouneid,
and gone over to Zurbano, and it is expected that the
example will be followed by more of the troops.

Inf ormation has also been received that a rising
has taken place in the province of Guipuseoa in
favour of the constitutional cause. Two towns, As-
cotia and Aspetia, have pronounced, and General
Iturbide has placed himself at the head of the move-
ment. It is reported that a further rising has taken

E
lace in the province of Galicia, which is known to
e in a state of disaffection.
Maprip, Nov . 19.—General Araoz, a distingnishec

officer, has been arrested and thrown into prison, for
no other apparent reason than that he was some years
aco the commanding officer of General Prim ; General
liamir-ez. tlii>ueh with the weiirht of eijrhty years
ill»on lu>- shoulders, is orJeivd off t« the Canary
Island.̂ , and . en hi.-> iv)r.«»nstnitin«, is arrested, thrust
inio a coach, and t-arrifd to the i_*;»t l>* of St. I ' atalina .
:i" < :>iiiz, till an opportunity uifrrs» of sending him
In-yu i 'd thf ?t-:is. Even ill litMlth is no proUvtion
aLr ai:!>i ^Ui-;i men as ih** a"en!> of Nan;'.iz in Madrid.
( icni'ni i Ksj'iimza , m tilt- larO <>i ' a inrdiral ivjiort
Tiki * Lf i^ uulit to ln> n-umvivl. is >.Mit nff under an
escort to l\irti> Rico, whiie Ij rneral AiTistazabal Ls
^¦iit m a >huilar sunnnary mannr-r to Cuba. Such
proceeuiiiiis would, in any rase. In* lir.i>h and arbi-
trary ; bui in the present insLincs, tliei-e behis: in
fact no charge against the officers in question, and no
l-eason for tbt-ir arrest and banishment, but a vague
and guilty fear on the part of the Government , their
deportation can only be looked upon as the grossest
tyranny and oppression.

Prim.—The srreatest attention was still excited by
the condemnation of General Prim to an imprison-
ment of sis years in a fortress out of tht> Peninsula.
The result of an appeal to the Supreme Council of
War and .Marine was anxiously awaited.

State ot the Ixsttrkkctios.—The silence of the
French telegraph in regard to Zurbano's movements
—the false intelligence propagated by the Paris Min-
isterial journals, and notably by the Debau, Globe,
and Presse—the fact of seven provinces in Spain being
declared in a state of siege^—the bando* of divers
Captains-General, decreeing the penalty of death to be
enioreed at their will and pleasure—the cruel and op-
pressive conduct of the French authorities at the fron-
tiers towards all liberal Spaniards—all these matters,
we. say, indicate pretty clearly that the insurrection
is progressinc, and that the cause of liberty is gaining
strength. The more ?5arvae2 boasts of being able to
put down the revolt, the more are we-'satisfied that
the reign of bis power is at an end. We cannot for-
get the significant language of Mendizabel vrhen ad-
dressing recently one of the attaches of the Spanish
Legation in Paris—" In three months' time you will
receive i/our orders fro m me."

The SentincUe des Pyrenees, in announcing the
movement of the two towns, Castillo de Echo, and
Castillo de Anso, adds that the insurgents had dis-
armed 200 troops of the line, in addition to the carbi-
neers and Custom-house officers. The same journal
also declares that the valley of Tena lias also made
its movement.

The Bayonne correspondent of the .National writes
on the 2lst instant :—

¦• ^"hiltr Zurbano was believed to he ra ih*' hand? of his
»-n<ru:if~ . »r a solitary vrnndertr on the mountains, the
•ntr^-j.id chief has by a bold miiiuruvre £ot into the caju'tal
of th prv v hicr ¦¦:" ^irk a- 1 am ti 'il. and fir.dinjr . on
t-j :"»Tiiijt , 2. pro* !aniatio!i ••!r '.lit politica l chief j '"stt-d u}>
ir, :hr rirt-x;-. civjn:: orders so tire on th>- 'nsiiiycm fieiK1-
j «ii. -r , if LaJvru ali ^c , io -7ioo: him nithin :m hnur , Zur-
laav vj r:i ; uuiut-> uatel\ T<- tht n si>iout of iJi »- iH.'::Ufal. ar-
r^tfd Iiim. ani  applvij ig t«. him the Vj: UiWonis, had him
*hot within tht- hour. I ani also inform ed tliat thf-
tmops m the city of ?*ona aa\i- joint 'd \\ir iii?urr«.*tion :
and it is lrkt-wir-tr jriM-n tv nit- a.s a positivt- fact that a bat-
talion of tht- Saragossa regiment, sent out in pursuit oi
Zurbano, has passed in a l>ody over to his cause. Nu one
can tcD at ivha* point this terrible and indefatigable leader
may appear on the morrow. A letter from St. Sebastian
ha? been communicated to me. tvhich states that General
Iturbe, who inhabited Guipuseoa, has declared himself,
and drawn with him the towns of Aspeilia and Ascoitia.
ilovt-ments are also said to have been made in Galicia and
Andalusia ; and, according to reports from travellers ar-
rived from Spain, the fideliiv of the Queen's troops is tot-
teriug in all parts. An official account has arrived here,
announcing that the whole of Upper Arragon has pro-
nounced itself, and that the carabineers and other parts of
the troops have made common cause with the insurrec-
tion. In fine, 1 am enabled to assure you that the report
published here in the ministerial journal, that the move-
ment is made in the name of Espartero, is completely false.
Zurbano, and those who second him, raise no other cries
than •¦ The Constitution of 1837 '." " Down with the ty-
rants ! -' The flajrs of the liberating array bear these
words, '• Isabella II. and the Constitution.'" Some sol-
diers, on joining Zurbano, have cried, " Long live Espar-
tero !" but this was a souvenir, and not a political act. It
is false that Espartero has been proclaimed. The insur-
rection is made in the name of the Constitution, and in
hatred of the violent counter-revolution, and has a. cha-
racter of nationality in which men act from principle.

Madrid, rvov . 20.—The correspondent of the Times
says, "* J have it from a good source that Zurbauo, un-
disturlied and undismayed, continued to proceed right
ou in the direction he had originally, as it now ap-
pears, and as 1 believe J already "anticipated, he
intended, towards Saragossa : and that he had arrived
in the neighbourhood of Tudela, close to the Arra-
jronese frontier, at the bead of 500 infantry and
2l>0 horse. He had sent a messenger to .Saragossa,
to inform his friends there of his intention to move
nn that place, The messenger was, however, taken
and --hot by order of the Captain-General. A person
who arrived fatre last night, on foot, brought th e
above account to those much interested in the movc-
TDcnt- One iact is <-ertain, that two expn^v**** arrived
h,TP last eveninsr, one within an hour or two aiW the
other, whb despatches from some of the military
authorities in that part of the country to the Minis-
ters of War and for the Interior ; anil that the Go-
vernment has not published them up to the present
hour—aHd it Is now half-past eight o'clock p.m. This
of itself looks as if news were not of an encouraging
kind.

It is added that Narvaez, after perusing the de-
spatches, sent f or the couriers who brought them ;
and using tbe yerv significative sign of placing his
Snger on his lips, and drawing his hand across his
throat, intimated to them the danger they would in-
cur by blabbing.

The fact, however, that despatches have been re-
ceived, and that the Gazette, Eeraldo, and other
official and semi-official organs are silent, is in itself
most suspicious.

GERMANY,
DisTfRBANCES.—Berlin papers of the 20th., state

that troops were despatched from Schneidnitz on the
preceding night to the weaving districts of Silesia,
and that it was believed that disturbances had ajjain
occurred there. The inmates of the prison Brieg, in
Silesia, made a desperate attempt to escape on the
19th. At the request of the governor a battalion of
infantry was sent by railway to the above-named
town from Breslau.

SWEDEN.
RzFonMs.—The King of Sweden has approved of

all the modifications bx the states in the fundamental
law. The principal modifications are :—Con vocation
of the diet every three years. The right of the king
to give or to refuse his sanction to projects of law
adopted by the >tatt-s during the sittinjr of the dipt.
The suppression of all distinctions of nobility amoncst
the members of tbe supreme tribunal. The abolition
of tbe ricbt of sn?r>radinj r the publication of j ournals.

r iHPASSlA AND GEORGIA.
« Ii.i-k:"i: "s Tiuitjp hs of the MorM.u.vEERS.—TllP

ttyhi<i ri'iinrU which during tbe la>t l«-%v month* have
>mxt»>jvi'ly reached Constantinople from Dnchestan
authorise a belief that tbe disasters of the Russians
rum the triumphs uf Shamil Bin- have, this campaign,
Ix-en to an extent hitherto unknown. An individual
from that country, just arrived from Dajrhestan , says,
that during the last spring and summer no less than
seven or eight severe battles had been fought, in
which the Russians lost, besides an immense number
of men, no less than forty-five places or positions.
So reduced were they, that the bonds of discipline
were loosened ; and at a place called Bassil Bay, two
generals, with all their troops, came over to Schamil I
On this, the Russian sreneral-in-chief called a council
of war, which was held at the baths of Sidjak Sou
<this was probably early in September). It was there
proposed, that the whole army should make a grand at-
tack upon the mountaineers ;* but many of the officers
asserted that their men could not be trusted, and it
was finally determined that overtures should be made
to Schamil Bey for an armistice. Sehamil, who was
rather short of provisions, consented to this, on con-
dition that, during the interruption of hostilities, the
Russians snoHld furnish his camp with food ; and on
these terms an armistice was concluded up to the dav
of Kassim (7th November), when the Daghestees in-
tend to renew the war with augmented vigour. A
letter from that part of the world states, that the
losses of the Russians, between killed, wounded, and
missing, amount to 60,000 men ; whilst those of the
mountaineers amount to 12,000._ This may possibly
be true ; but had the numbers been more moderate,
one would hare been more likely to give credit to the
assertion. Certain it is, that the forces of Russia
have been concentred in the neighbourhood of Dag-
hestan. In fact the lines of the Koubar are now so
badly guarded, that the Circassians of Abazek and
Cnbarda are constantly crossing the border, attack-
ing Russian villages, and bearing off rich spoils in
slaves, horses, cattle, sheep, and tjthcr property,

POLAND.
More Russian Tyrannt.—It ia said that the Em-

peror of Russia has issued an order by which all
natives of Poland are prohibited from marrying
till they have completed their thirtieth year.

UNITED STATES.
GLORIOUS TRIUMPH OF THE AMERICAN DEMO-

CRACY.—ELECTION OF MR. POLK AS PRESI.
DENT , - ' ! **,sa«
Liverpool, Saturday. — The steam-ship Great

Western, Captain Matthews, arrived in the Mersey
shortly before noon. She left the wharf at New
York at fifteen minutes past two o'clock on the af-
ternoon of the 9th inst., and made this port in thir-
teen days sixteen hours and a half, the shortest pas-
sage she has accomplished during the season. She
brought thirty-one passengers.

The contest for the Presidency, esteemed so doubt-
ful, is decided in favour of Polk, foremost in whose
policy are the annexation of Texas to the United
States, the support of the institution of slavery, and,
to usehis own words, "such a tariff for revenue as
will yield a sufficient amount to the Treasury as will
defray the expenses of Government, economically
administered." Other questions are likewise in-
volved in this decision given by the citizens of the
United States—the bank question , the distribution
of the surplus revenue, affectiuj.' the repudiatinjr
Statrs, .Native Americanism , anil other mi nor mat-
ters. According to ihe .Ynr Yw-k IL mll, i\\o tar i f f
mny bo somewhat modified at the next session ,
I hough k nt'ver «-an Ik- essentiall y altered ; no liank ,
!!>"> distribution ran take place fvir the present ; new
m--;m-i;ititnis may be opened for the annexation <>f
Te\n> , l»nt as the Senate will l>e Whin for two year-;
at le.-.si . nothing ean )»e done effectiitillv as regards
that mat tor for some t ime to eouie. This journal
ivgiinls the WJii ^ 

party :is utterly and for ever dis-
l«nided , and conceive* that on their ruin» will siivinsr
iip the American Republicans. In another article
it reviews the effect ot the election upon the repu-
diating States in respect of the settlement in the
negative of the question of distributing the surplus
revenue among the States—a measure of great im-
poitance both to this country and to the United
States ; and considers it a i-esult most fortunate i'or
the character of the country and the prospects ot
the Stockholders, as compelling them to depepd solely
upon themselves in order to redeem their character.

The days on which the several elections took place
were—

November 1st, Pennsylvania -'G electors, Ohio 23.
November 4th , Now Hampshire fi , Connecticut 6,

Virginia 17, North Carolina 11, Georgia 10, Maryland 8,
Kentucky 12, Indiana 12, Illinois 9, Missoiu-i 7, Michigan
b, Arkansas 3, Rhode Island 4.

November 4th and 5th , Mississippi 6.
November 5th, New York 30, Louisiana 6, Tennessee 13.
November 5th and 6th , New Jersey 7.
November 11th, Massachusetts VJ, MailM 4y Alabama i>.
November 12th, Vermout G, Delaware 3!
December 1st, South Carolina 2, by the legislature.
Of these, news from the following States has

already arrived to an extent sufficient to ascertain
the result in each. The figures denote the number
of eleotoral votes to -which they are respectively
entitled :—

Clay. Polk
Pennsylvania 0 ... 26
Ohio 23 ... 0
Connecticut ii ... 0
lUiode Island 4 ... 0
New Hampshire 0 ... fi
Maryland 8 ... 0
New York 0 ... W
Virginia o ... 17
New 'Jt'rstj 7 ... 0

48 « r,
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MassrK-lnisrttv la ... 0
Vermont C .. 0
Kt -ritui-ky 12 ... il
Maim- 0 . . . i
s"Uih Carolina ft ,. '•
Alabama <• ... 'J
l!lini.:s (i ... :•
Missouri 0 ... 7
Arkan «a> 0 ... 'i

78 ... 131
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' Delaware 3
North Carolina II
Georgia 10
Mississipi 6
Louisiana 6
Tennessee 13
Indiana 12
Michigin ,. 5
The tota^nunibor of electoral votes is 275 ; and

the number necessary to elect 138.* If , therefore, the
figures of the above table are correct (and we take it
from the Whig New York journals), Polk but re-
quires to carry one State of not less than seven votes,
and there are four such, and he is elected.

James K. Polk was 49 years of age on the 2d inst.
We take the following from the New York Herald

of the 8th inst. :—
A Dai of Excitement in New Yoek. — Yesterday

was one of the most extraordinary days ever seen in New
York. All the principal streets exhibited a i>opular ex-
citement, which had a character of anxiety more than
anything else, to a degree altogether unexampled. ] In
the morning the Whig papers came out very boldly, and
claimed the State of New York for Mr. Clay, thereby giv-
inff -him the Presidency. .Side by side with these journals
the ultra-democratic journal s also came out, and claimed
the State in the same way, by their invincible figuring for
Mr. Folk. The respective renderB of those journals sal-
lied out in the morning—and a beautiful morning it was
—the sunshine bright and warm, and the air balmy and
inspiriting—and as they encountered tach other, there
could be at onri* set n a difference of opinion—a discussion
—a debate—a (¦oinp.iri son of »otes—and all that variety
of gesture and commotion which indi cated unsettled
minds in both pariit-.* after going through the discussiou.

W hat gave edge and interest to thr speculations and
discusskms nt'man v <m the Kll-.il<s<j i'biug topic of the tiny,
was the fact , that immense .-u rns of money wt re pending
i« n the result in tin' Stati- of New York , and also on the
general question. At a \r r\ low estimate it may lie
re<-l>ont:d that «*-veral million* an- pending in lliifi city on
the result-of local vK-ctions, and also of tfie general elec-
tion ; and if we include in this estimate thv probable
amounts pending in the \ arious cities and towns through-
out the country, we should not be at all surprised if eight
or ten millions were to change hands in a few days on the
general result being ascertained. This is, perhaps, one
of the weightiest reasons which can be assigned for the
in tense anxiety which characterizes the present excitement!
—an excitement visible in the countenances of all : an
excitement differing altogether from that which precedes
anelection, when all is hope and buoyancy.

In the streets the scenes were often indescribably
amusing. Throughout the whole morning, at every
corner, groups were collected, listening to two or three
oracles debating the probabilities of Clay or Polk carrying
the State of New York. At one corner you would see a
venerable gentleman with grey hairs, but a bright eye,
leaning on his crutch, weighing the probabilities of the
case, as if he were a judge of the Supreme Court, and de-
ciding with the most consummate dignity in the world
that it was highly probable that Mr. Clay would get the
State, and again that it was very probable that -Mr. Polk
would get it! In another corner some attache of a. news-
paper—-some half-and-half editor would be arrested on
his way and asked what his opinion was, and what was
the character of the returns which he had in his pocket
that morning.

Throughout the day both parties continued to claim
the State most manfully ; but both admitted that the vote
was extremely close, and that the probability was, that a
few hundreds would determine it either way. In some
quarters the Whigs were blazing away, in paroxysms af
rage against the " natives," for cheating them out of a
large majority in Xew York , sifter they had manfully and
decently abandoned their own ticket and gone for the
" natives." It appears that the Whi gs had calculated on
at least from six to nine thousand majority in this city, in
cxinsequenft of th<- coalition witli the " natives ," and they
are iiow extremely furious in their abuse of their re-
spectable a!!i< s, -.vlioni they accuse of being cheats , re-,
creants, and rogues, for not \<> ;ing—as they had given
tht; WJtijrs rtia ^ou Xa --ujjjH ^sf—f ur Mr.  Clay . On the other
hand, others of the sami' parly wwf equally loud and in-
disrnant in their tlenuncintion * •>{ tin aboii tioiusti— -• the
fanatics"— " the t-jrregiousblnckhKids ," who wei-p sticking
by their own ma:i instead of toting for Mr. f lay. All
sorts ui" -vt-ngi an*-*: wtvr imleeil vowtd by the Whigs
against the abolitionists, because they had thrown away
their votes on such a man a.s Birney , :ii:>tea<l of electing
sut-h a glorious "feller" as Henry Clay.

Throughout the afternoon it was generally agreed that
the vote of the State of >'ew York -for Mr. Clay would
depend on the abolition vote in the western counties ; but
whoever got the State, it was agreed that it would be! by
only a thousand or two—thereby realizing the prediction
we made a long time before the election, thjj t whoever
got the vote of New York would get the PresidiMicy. Up
to a late hour in the afternoon the same doubt—the same
discussion—th e same anxiety—th e same care-worn aspect
—and the same immense number of groups were visible,
particularly in Wall-street, in the business districts, in
some parts of Broadway, at the hotels, and in uiany quar-
ters throughout the whole city . About half-past five
o'clock in the afternoon the groups moved to the news-
paper offices , filling every nook and cranny, and crowding
up the streets and side-walks. The Herald office was the
scene of great throngs, waiting for the arrival of the
steamer from Albany with the decisive intelligence. About
half-past six our messengers arrived at the office with the
intelligence. It was announced to the crowd that New
Tork had gone for Polk and Dallas, and then such a shout
rose up to heaven as we never before heard—come curs-
ing, some swearing—some hurrahing, as wild as the very
fiends themselves.

Altogether this has been a much more interesting and
exciting election than even that which resulted in the
triumph of General Harrison . and the decision of the
State of New York and" the Pr - .'rk-aey will relieve multi-
tudes of a great deal of anxiety, a great deal of uneasiness,
and a great deal more money than they can well «pare.

Rascaixt Doimgb or the New-York Win*.*.—AB
the uses made of popular power at tiie recunt con-

test for the Presidency in America lias filled the
Tory press of England with loud mouthings against
popular rights ; and as foul practices of every descrip-
tion have oeen charged upon the Chartist supporters
of Polk, we beg to present the enemy with the fol-
lowing account of the manoeuvres of their American
partisans. "We extract the following from the Demo-
cratic Camqaign of the 2nd November :—

iMPOKTAJfT Detection, .— We stop the press to an-
nounce the astounding discovery which has just been
made of a plot of the Whigs to carry the State by a
system of double ballots.

We have a package of them before us, printed on thin
paper, procured from their central source of supply, with
peculiar marks, and ingeniously folded with a little fly-
leaf to catch together, so as to appear but a single ballot,
and to part when thrown down into the ballot box.

They would deceive: all but the most vigilant scrutiny .
j The law is, that when an excess of ballots is found in the
box above the number of names on the poll-list, an equi-
valent number shall be drawn out by lot—a process by
which, in such a case, the Democratic party alone must
suffer.

These hate been sent uniformly all over the State ;
and in counties where the tickets had been already
printed , the latter are destroyed , and tli« fraudulent
doublu ballots substituted.

There is no deception nor mistak e in this information.
The Miin c system is doubtles-, i x temW to ( ,thi r *.-- i» ..-
lt n.ii> , perhaps , Uc tou late now tn rounter i ic 1 this  ¦.,!. .
t iviiM iti  . but wl ier tv t i r  th is  paper ma\  n :ich ir. k i v m . m
before ihe  election , u c Mi imn> i ! i  ,.ur fr iends t i .  !> n ;.'n \>:
giiurd , find tn i n s i st in.u t i ie  inspector -  -.!i.i.li t ^ . u u i i t c
e;icll ballot before ii ^o( .- in to t i n -  bi .v .

If t i n  W h i gs slumli l chr .il t in  i l eumrra i 'N  . .. ". ¦ , ti n
i l ection bv »,n- [ |  n i i a i i s  ;;•* t i n - , vn - .v.oiild tn- ;  a i i s W ' r  tor
\) \k c.n^. i |uem.s . T h a r  i t vvoun! i- j t a t i . - n t h  .- j b i / n t i .  .1
to . may well be douiited .

( ' nAi ; .v< TF.u i ik  Mr: . 1'oi.k. — A s  the character oi
¦liuiics lv. 1'olk , the . Chartist 1'resident of America,
is ot' valu e, ami cniiKcqtinul y lias been violentl y
assailed by the < lay money-mongers of America , as
well as by their English colleagues " on 'Change," we
deem it right to give the following from the T>r mo-
cratie t 'ompf iqii, American paper, of the 2nd No-
vember :—

Columbia, Maury Co,, Tennessee, Oct. l(i . 1*44.
1 reached this town-yesterdny, in the stage coach from

Niisln illo , forty milt;K, on a good turnp ike road . This is
ont> of the finest counties of land in the State, and inha-
bited by an intelli gent and wealthy class of people. As
you are aware, Gov . l'olk , the Democratic candidate for
President , resides in this place. I had the honour of
takinp tea at his house last evening, and of enjoying the
society of hinihelf and his amiable and splendid lady. His
features are strongly marked by evidences of intellect ,
blandness, firmness, and benevolence. His head would
be esteemed a splen did model by phrenologists, in which
the intellectual and moral faculties are largely predomi-
nant. His forehead is high , broad, and fu ;l, and perpen-
dicular, if not projecting. The upper part of the head
rises high above the ears. The organ s of benevolence,
veneration , and firmness are prominently developed.
Col. Folk's character, through a long public life, is known
to correspond with these characteristic's of his mind.

He represented the Congressional district in which he
llVOR , for fourteen years. While he has at all times hftU
strong political opponents in Tennessee , h<> is without a
personal enemy in the State. All , with one accord, de-
clare, that they know of iio spot or blemish on Colonel
Folk's whole private life ; that a better neighbour, a
kinder master, a more indulgent and faithful husband , or
a more upright , honest , benevolent and moral man , they
never knew. When the Roorback slander reached
Tennessee, evi-d the Whigs cried out , " Shame,—oh I for
shame." Of all the slanders ever started a^uinst him ,
this was the most unlike tin- t ruth.  All his otiji .jnents in
Tennessee admit that there is not a kinder man to his ser-
vant* to be found in the State. Col . 1'nlk is not rich. He
1ms a moderate property, and owing nothing, is indepen -
dent. He dout not o\y n forty slaves hi the world . What
he li.'is , consist , of families , man; of them small , having
inherited them princi pally t hr ough hi« lady, !!r ha.s
(itirted w i t h  some of bis l»-M - e n a n t s  \>< grat i fy *h . - i r  u i - h
fo  be wi th  the i  r n i x e * . l u  oilier i iwtunci -  he l:a- j.nr -
i l u w.l at tn '̂li ra tes  i l le  »\iu-s "!' hi*  m en tVi ' l:: o t l i i  V par -
l i ' - -, i i i i ' l ii-Ko i h e  'uis lwuls ,  ot ' h i s  ivoiii i  n , i l l  order , as .far
,is ]>os«Hil,. , to keep fami l ies together , and In : l .a t  means
to make  t in- in  more comfortable :it:•! biipp v .

His lad y is both beautifu l and accom plished, and is a
consistent member of the Pre»b\U.-riii n chureh. There i-
not a hu man being living that  is an eni my ( • f l iers .

It is painful to find that a man UU> Colonel Folk , wh i M
whole l ife has been pure and without reproach , should be
so sham efully assailed as lie bus been.

During his whole life he has been strictly a temperance
man in everything ; in liquor, tobacco, in eati ng, andj n
all respects. He never gambled. In all his life he never
gave or accepted a challenge to light a duel . He is an
ant i-duellist on Christian princi ples. He believes duelling
to be morally wrong, and has the moral courage to put in
practice the moral principles he professes. He if ,  a much
greater man , and a much better man, than the world , and
especially his opponents, have ever given him credit for.
He is a modest and retiring man , but bold and firm in the
discharge of his official duties , when called upon by the
people to exercise them. I should say the most promi-
nent trai t of his mind was that of moral courage—a rare
and valuable trait of character.

He made a good and faithful representative, an able
and efficient Governor , a prompt, able, and impartial
Sj>eaker of the House of Representatives ; and , if elected ,
will make avi able, judicious, sound and safe President of
the United States ; one that will aim to maintain the
rights and honour of the country in our foreign relations,
and secure, as far as practicable, the peace and prosperity
of our people at home.
: I have not had time as yet to call on Oen. Jackson ,
but am happy to learn that the old patriot enjoys better
health of late , exhibiting tokens of a calm and contented
green old age.

The political excitement in the West , and aspireiully in
Tennessee, is, tremendous. The whole country is studded
with hickory and ash poles. Wh atever may be said ot
Teiiin ssee, it certainl y produces the tallest hickory poles
in the Union.

At Clarke-ville . 1 sa w inn ' continuous stick , 71 tV-et
h igh. \ t  Shelby vil le , 1 -aw one stick 10o feet hi gh , and
at l.yneliburg, ttedfnrd , 1 saw oi>> single stick 117 t'eet
lii t f h  '. '. being 1'.' inches in diam> ter ne ar the base. It
¦was (Iriiwii into, the \il age by ->7 yoke ut oxen , vseoi-ied b y
a un i fo rm company ( "a iled the Hedford Hiekorii -.

The low slate ot' »;iter in Tbe Wester n r i \er « . combi ned
with  the pol itical excitement about the Presidential
election, lias almost suspended business ,

Capti'ke ok Hruoi'.ss, thk British Form er.—This
Villain was captured On Light-house Islam) , in Boston
'harbour , and was safely lodged in Levant-street gaol ,
ready for delivery to the British authorities. Neville,
an Irishman , living on the island, and at whose
house Burgess Mtopped , received yuo dollars reward
on the spot. We subjoin the following particulars :—

Burgess, who was apprehended noon after Eider
strangled hhnsell' in . the gaol of Boston, in a most
miserable condition , in a small island 15 miles from
Boston, is now on his return , in the custody of John
Forester, the offi cer, to England.

It appears that when Burgess escaped from the
hotel at Nahant, a small peninsula joine d to the main
land by a neck of land about four miles in length,
he rowed in the dark for a considerable time, and at
length, after having been tossed about, he landed,
and made the best of his way to a small cottage in
which a poor Irishman and his wife and three chil-
dren resided. From thence he sent to the waiter of
the hotel at Nahant his keys, with directions to take
possession of the money contained in his bags, and
convey it to him. John Forester, who managed the
whole business, with the ready assistance of the offi-
cers granted by the authorities, with consummate
skill, took care to cut off the means of escape by land ,
and , met the bearer of the money oh his way to a
place of appointment. The bag, which contained
.£120 in gold, and in dollars and notes £4t3H, was
directl y sent back to the hotel, -while the pursuit was
continued. In the most wretched condition, with no
more titan a half-crown or a couple of shillings in his
pocket, and half naked, the unhappy Burgess, after
great exertion, reached another cottage, at the dis-
tance of about eight niiles across the water , and there
remained under shelter for nearly a night and clay.
He then seut the owner of the cottage with a note to
a Mr. (inuit , who had had some tmnsactioj is with
him in a pecuniary way, requesting money. Mr.
( iian t , who had been dul y .inloi med of the forgery
and robbery of the Bank of England , immediately
gave the information where it could be made moat
available , and the person who knew tht1 place of con-
cealment of the fugitive was prevailed upon—but not
without a great deal of persuasion , and a reward uf
300 dollars—to give him up to the police.

It was evident from the whole of the proceedings
of Burgess and Elder, after their arrival in America,
that they looked with the utmost confidence to per-
manent security from ajrest. Burgess had been
lodging about a fortnight at the hotel at Nahant, and
had purchased a piece of ground of Mr. Drew, the
landlord , on which ne was about to build a house, and
it was odd enough that before the foundation was laid
he purchased carpeting, bed-linen, glasses, and other
articles of furniture.

An inquest was held upon the body of Elder before
Mr. Pratt at Boston, and it was stated before the
jury that the deceased was found dead in the gaol by
strangling himself with his silk handkerchief, the
same nandkerchief beinjj fastened to the grate of the
window of the room of the prison.

Tub Mormons.—More troubles amongst the Mor-
mons were anticipated, and it is said that 200 of the
sect were encamped within a few miles of Carthage,
but for what purpose is as yet a matter of conjecture.
Much excitement prevailed at Carthage in conse-
quence. It is said that this movement was made by
order of Governor Ford, but this is very improbable.
Sidney Rigdon has established his branch of the
church at Pittsburgh, and publishes a paper there.
One of Sidney Ri gdon's-.men had addressed a meet-
ing of the sect in New York, and , after a long, ram-
bling, and rather incoherent narration, descriptive of
the early part of Joe Smith's career at Nauvoo, the
elder went on to speak of a " vision " which Joe had
ten days before his death. lie and Hiram went out,
he said , to the prairie to call on the name of the
Lord, and then Joe beheld in vision the tragical
scene in which he was soon to take a pai-t at Car-
thage gaol . From that moment Joe was an altered
man—ne lost all spirit, and, as the elder said , " his

countenance fell " from that moment. The elder,
went on to argue that Joe's death was ordained of
the Lord, on account of his transgressions—that he did
not apostatize, but he "wrought abominations," and
was thereforeideemed unfit to direct " the kingdom,"
and share in its triumphs. The transgression was in
introducing the "spiritual wife system.". On this
subject it was expected that the " elder" would ha?e
gone into the details, and exposed it fttHy; But he
contented himself with a general denunciation of it^-
said that it was universally prevalent at Nauroo—¦
and that it was to free " the Church " from that evil
that Sidney J Rigdon had taken a separate atand.
Elder Winchester called on all the faithful to_ come
out and separate themselves at once from their cor-
rupt brethren! at Nauvoo, which was, he said, doomed
to destruction, and was fast falling into decay on ac-
count of its iniquities. The " Twelve Apostles," as
they call themselves, were very busy at Nauvoo in
the very delectable business of defaming and slander-
ing one another. It is estimated that the recent
Mormon war will cost the state of Illinois 20,000 dols.,
and that the aggregate expense incurred during the
year on account of the Mormons would not fall short
of r>0,000 dollars.

i CANADA.
Tire E&Eirrui .Ns—Vittoiiy of the Government

T\\rtv. — Curjous enough , while the States were agi-
iat<- ( ! from mure to cirruniferenre '»y the presiden-
tial  election , the elections in Canada were going on ;U
tin-  > ;itne tirnK The result lias been the tmimjfh oi
tl . f < .ovenmrUJen'-a!' * party . From the biu-st re-
rit i - Ti» we are (enable.! to state , t hat 4'J Conservatives
,iiv i l-'eted. -J3 Radicals, and I) doubtful. 'I'iiis leaves
i'i iiimv returns to come in , but whatever Ik- their
:;> uu-e they eVuu.oi affect the general dicision.

Thf. v isTKii skeins to be setting in very early this
season in Canada. A heav y Ull of snow had occur-
red , and in many districts the roads were impassable.
A ietter from Buffalo states that the shock of an
earthquake , which had extended into Canada, had
Wn felt , and is described by all who heard it as
resemblimr tiie noise made by a heavy waggon driven
rapidly over Jfrozen ground ; the rumbling preceding
and following the shock, it says, was smart enough
to shake windows, stores, and crockery upon the
shelves. In one instance , it threw down a 8tor.e, and
ill another . it cracked the walls of a brick huilding.
It was noticed by persons residing in various places
over a territory of at least 100 square miles, and Iiow
much further 1 have not learned.

I MEXICO.
Our Mexican advices are very scanty. President

Santa Anna ; was married to Senora Dona Dolores
Fostant' Gomes, on the 2nd irit., in the National
Palace, with iall the solemnity due to the occasion.

) TAHITI.
More Pigutixu.—We have received intelligence

fi oro Tahiti , by way of the United States, to July 15.
It appears,! by a-report given by the captain of the

whale-ship Martha , which had arrived at Rhode
Island, that , jon the 20th of June, a body of natives
having assembled at Point Venus, and their proxi-
mitv beinsr considered too near for safety. Governor
Bruat had marched ajrainst them at the head of 400
French. The. natives, having received intelligence of
their approach, placed themselves in ambush, and al-
lowed the main body to pass ; but as the rear-guard
were passing; in front of the English mission-house,
they opened their fire upon them in a direct line with
the house, arid Mr. M'kean, one of the missionaries,
who was walking on his verandah, was struck by a
ball , and instantly killed. The native Ipss is un-
known. The French loss amounted to three killed
and five wounded.

At the same time, on the south side, another
action took place, in which the natives were routed .
In t his :ioti6n five French were killed and seven
wounded . The native loss on this occasition is also
unknown ; but the day following the natives again
advanced uppri the town, arid siteeee'ded in burning
the French mission-house , chaiiel, <fec. ¦

t̂ iaxituvc
Irish Flax.—At a late meeting of the Roecommoa.;

Agricultural Society, Mr. Hogg stated that, ie pr©-,,
pared forty-fire acres of worn-out stubble for a Eai-,y!
crop, and though without manure, the crop was good* ,
One acre wbicn he had scutched.produced a cleat
profit of £25, and he estimated the nett profit of «a ,
acre of good flax at £80. This was received witk v
great applause ; but no steps, it appears, were take*..;
to enable the farmers to follow out Mr. Hogg's suc-
cessful practice. Through the agency of the Agricut. .,
tural Societies and Poor Law unions, with the Royal .
Agricultural Society as a centre, it would not be dim- 0cult, if tie gentry were wisely liberal, to extend &a .
growth of flax to every district in Ireland. One act*
of the fine alluvial soil of Tipperary or Limerick .
would yield a more profitable return, with good ma*. \,
nagement, than three under a wheat crop. The pre-
sent time is peculiarly favourable to its encourage-
ment. Railways will soon connect the most distant
points of the island with the Belfast market, afford*
ing cheapness, facility, and safety in the conveyance,
— Tralee Chronicle.

Extraordinary Agricultural Produck.—Messrs.
Toole and Mackey, seed merchants, 41, Westmorland-
street, favoured us with a view of samples of Aftring-
hani carrots and Swedish turnips, grown by John,
(len ty. land steward to Henry Murray, Esq., Mount
Murray, near Mullingar, county, of Westmeath. It
is only necessary to say, in praise of Mr. Genty's su-
perior culture , that the combined weight of six tur-
n 'ris is lui'lbs., and that of twelve carrots 20Ibs. Mr.
(J i i i ty  had forty-seven tons of tiie turnips per Irisk
;i(:-re , and of the carrots twenty tons per ditto. The
latter are now selling tor tlu-ee pounds per ton in
Dublin. Mr. G. states in his letter, that he " ob-
tained the prize for the best mangold wurzel and
Ahesden turnip, at the Westmeath Agricultural
Show." The former he had sixty-one tons per Irish
acre, the latter tbrty-<)ne tons per ditto. We feel
peculiar pleasure in giving the above statement—first,
as we are happy agriculture is advancing so rapidly
in our native country ; and secondly, that Irish
educated fanners (to which class we are informed Mr.
Genty belongs) are so successful.—Evening Pack et.

Importation of Foreign Cattle a»d Sheep.—»
The Ocean steamer, Captain Hast, belonging to the
General Steam Navigation Company, arrived fronj
Rotterdam, at the Brunswiek rier, Blackwall, Oft
Sunday morning, at eight o'clock, and landed 24
head of cattle and 195 sheep, all in fine order. Cap-
tain Hast reports that a brig, with 45 head of cattle,
had left the Brill for the same wharf, and might be
expected shortly.

Cattle Imports.—The arrivals of foreign cattle by
the steamers at Hull this week consist of forty-Bix;
head of very fat bullocks by the Leeds, and twenty-
seven head by the Victoxia, both from Hamburgh.
with sixty sheep by the Emerald Isle. The Queen of
Scotland yesterday arrived with thirty-one cattle.-*
Eastern Counties Herald.

AoEicuLTtJKAii Imports.—The Rotterdam steamer
has this week brought to Hull 100 qrs. of garden bean*
for seed, with about 940 bushela onions ; sheep, swan*
geese, and wild ducks—the birds, be believe, for the
Zoological Gardens, and a quantity of dead ducks, in
hampers, for the market.—Eastern Counties Herald *

The Ddke of Maju-bobocgh.—This noble Duke,
at Lady-day last, let some land of his at Waddeedon,
in allotments for spade husbandry. It had been" done
bad" for years, and had " done up the tenants in-
stead of their doing that for the best. The lowest o£
it is let at 48s. per acre. It is rather a stiff rent ftf
such stiff land, but still it is very desirable to work*
ing men , and will do them good. The parties did
not take to their land till after Lady-day, and yet the
duke sent his steward up this Michaelmas-day, who de-
manded of each tenant 12 months' rent. Sharp prac-
tice this, for poor men to pay six months in advance.
—Aulcbuii/ A'ews.

Th orough Draining.—An agricultural meeting
and dinner took place in Gloucestershire the other
day, which exhibited nothing beyond the usual rout-
ine of such affairs^—a good show of stock, and a
strong desire on the part of landlords that nothing
should be said or done to " offend" the political feel-
ings of our Conservative Ministers. There was,
however, one exception to this line of conduct, which,
coming from a practical man, shows that the shoe ia
beginning to pinch :—

" Mr. Petes. Mathews said, if the landlords would draisi
the land a.s completely as the farmers had been drained
during the past year or two, it would he most effectually
done." (Great laughter and cheers.)

" Captain "Waltiks—Is that what you call thorough
draining, Peter Mathews ? (Bursts of laughter.)

" Mr. Mathew8—Thorough draining it is, and no mis-
take?. (Continued laughter.")

It is satisfactory to think that thorough draining
principles are now understood by at least too agri-
culturists in the country.

Lekds Corn Market, Tuesday, Nov. 26.—Our
supplies are good of all grain this week ; wheat ia
not in great demand to-day, but the prices of last
week are supported for best dry qualities ; damp and
secondary descriptions slow sale at rather lower prices.
The barley trade continues ,in a dull inactive state,
more particularly for bad qualities, which are difficult
to work off except at a further decline in value.
Beans, both old and new, as well as oats, are now
offering more freely, and are the turn lower.

THE AVERAGE PRICES OF WHEAT, FOR THB WEEK
ENDING NOVEMBER 26. 1$44.

Whmt. Barleu. OaU. Rye. Beans. Peas,
Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. "' Qrs. Qrs, Qrs.
4157 1137 373 0 432 20
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
2 (i :ii 1 14 -2i 1 2 0* 0 0 0 2 1 3i 1 19 0

I.kf.ps Cloth Market , Thursday.—There appears
to !¦¦¦ a shade of improvement in the cloth markets,
though the stocks in the cloth halls are much greater
than they were a few weeks ago, indicating a falling
off iij the demand.

State of Trade.—Owing to the advanee of the
season , the demand for yarn (which has been so ex-
ceedingly active during the last few weeks) has noTf
somewhat abated, and rather lower prices were yes*
terday accepted for certain descriptions of warp and
of cop-weft , which had previously commanded higher
relative prices than other sorts. For all the ordinary
shipping numbers and qualities, however, the price*
remain quite as high as heretofore. For goods, the
demand is still limited, with a slight tendeacy to 1
decline in prices, in some few fabrics.—Manchester
Guardian of Wednesday.

Richmond Corn Market, Nov. 23.—Wehada TClJ
heavy corn market to-day of all kinds of grain,.
Wheat sold from os. to 7s. ; oats, 2s. to 3s. 6d. ; bar«
ley, 3s. 6d. to 4s. : beans, 4s. 9d, to 5s.

York Corn Market, Nov. 23.—There is great bustle
and noise, owing to the fair-day ; but the business
transacting in grain is trifling. Wheat, in cbnditioB,
and the best malting barley, are nearly worth the
rates of last week, but inferior qualities are Is. per
qr. lower. Oats have declined one farthing per stone,
and beans 6<£ per load.

Maltos Corn Market, Nov. 23.—We had only &
short supply of all kinds of grain offering to this day's
market. Fine wheat and parley gold on much tnfr
same terms as last week ; inferior rather lower, hi
oats no material alteration,—Red wheat, new, 44s. to
48s. ; old ditto, 50s. to 52s. ; ditto white, new, 60s.
to 54s. ; old ditto, 52s. to 56s. per qr. of 40, Stone.'
Barley, 28s. to 33s. per qr. of 32 stone. Oats, 9id t*
lOJd per stone.

Newcastle Corn Market, Saturday, Nov. 23.-»
We had again a large supply of wheat at market to-
day fj-om the growers, as well as a fair show of sample*
coastwise, and the business transacted was at a de«
dine of Gil. to Is. per qr. on last Saturday's rater;
but duty-paid foreign met a moderate demand, with-
out any alteration in value. For barley the trace
ruled extremely dull, and to effect sales of all except
the finest malting qualities, lower prices must liavo
been submitted to. Oats were in good supply. ^^
command late rates. Malt must be quottMj a shade
lmver. In rye we had very little passing. Beans and
peas welt* taken oil" on similar terms to last week
The arrivals of flour are larse, and prices Cd. to ls»
per sack cheaper.

Manchester Corn Market, Satu rday , Nov. 23.—
At our market this morning Wheat met an extremely
limited sale, and we repeat, nominally, the quotation*
of this dav se'nnight. There continues to be an ab-
sence of all activity in the demand for even" descnp*
tion of sack Flour, and on even the best qualities a
decline of fully Is. per sack was submitted to, whilst
on that of middling and inferior manufactures a fa*"
ther reduction would have been made had buyer*
come forward. In the value of Oats no change ca^^f
noted ; and 25s. Gd. per 240lbs may be considered
the top price of choice cuts of oatmeal. There wa*
not much inquiry for Beans, and the tendency ot
prices was towards a decline.

Liverpool Corn* Market. Monday, Nov. 25.~-
With the exception of Flow and Oatmeal, of^hicb
we have had good supplies, the imports of GrainjM -
for the last seven days are of limited amount. Tfle
only change in the rates of duty on foreign produced
un advance of Is. per quarter on Rye. With a mode-
rate demand, we have to report the trade geitf rwJ
firm ; the little relaxation as. to prices for new Wnea*
and Oats, observable on Tuesday last, was reoovereo
on Friday ; fine samples of the' latter brought 3s.,
good mealing 2s. lid. to 2s. Hid. per 45lba. Hour
and Oatmeal each quite as well sold- No change id
the value of Barlev. Irish new Beans have sold a*
40s. to 42s., Egyptian at 34s. to 35s. per4S0lbs.; ana
a few lots of Baltic white Peas have been taken tor
the country at fully last week's rates.

Liverpool Cattle Market. Monday , Nov. .*>.•—
We have had a large supply of Beasts at nmrk« t£
day, the Teatest portion ot second-rate and m'^. ,:
quality. The supply of Sheep has been small, wnif|
were all sold at an advance in price. Any thing C«»
either in Beasts or Sheep were eagerly sought at.er,
and sold readily at advanced prices. Bet?f 4J«- w

5*d., Mutton 5d. to Gd. per lb.

JFo reign £8otitmentz.
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.Ii i.lh.s 'a  ̂ oj i ne> l ( ' inc ut (iarik-n Theatre, ior
pi'i ' l neiiaile eunoei't* . for a mouth.

Maw < ncsTKKf  kit  sovereigns , bearing the itniige
ot " Queen Victoria , ar" in circulation in Brussels :
th ey are dated 1K57.

Ri:tvrn of Kmiuitasts.  — By the last outward-boun d
packet-shi p from Philadel phia , 200 Irish emigrants
returned to Ireland.

Lord Lii nponali>'s patent for his rotatory steam
engines has been extended for the further term of
fourteen years.

r*i-Bu< Bath s.—The town council |of Hull have
granted 5<M. to make public bath?, adjoining the new
waterworks. :

Population'.—According to the last census, the
popu httion of {Bohemia amounts to 4,467,120 souls.

Poland.—A letter from Warsaw says, that four
fortresses in {Russian Poland have cost 300,000,000
francs. '

Byhon 's StXtue.—Thorwaldsden's statue of Byron,
excluded from Westminster, is about to be erected in
the Cemetery jof Kensal Green,

Postage.—The total number of letters despatched
through the Post Office in 1838, was 75 millions ; in
] 843, upwards of 230 millions.

Queer Me^oriaj, .—It is proposed to erect a lunatic
asylum for Cumberland and Westmoreland, by way
of a memorial to the late Earl of Lonsdale.

Electro-Magnetism. — A new electro-magnetic
light has been invented at Cincinati, of such power,
that one of them, at a height of 200 feet, is expected
to illumine tiie whole citv.

Francis Quf.sisset, the bravo, who, as our readers
will recollect j attempted to assassinate Kins Louis
Philippe , wrtsarreste*. on tluy22di.lt. in New Orleans,
for a similar Attempt on a citizen of that city.

At Tm ns, 'one of the tinest of its historical monu-
ments, the Ablie y Churc h of .Saint Julien, of the date
of the twelft h century , and in perfect preservation ,
thou gh serving just now as coach-house and stables,
is offeri-d for i?;i!e or hire .

A ( r i i o ^ T  Tj iKAH > ii:i> .—Last week, a fellow who had
terrifi ed some of the inhabitants of Han'dsworth by
per sonating ;t irlmst , was waylaid by six men , who
thrashed hiiuiso severel y that, he had to be taken to
the hospital , j

Wild I'.da rs.—The Jo urnal <lcs /v/< "f.< states, that
for some time past troops of wild boars have appeared
in the forc;-tij of St. Aime and De Fossard , in the
Vosges, and have committed much injury in the sur-
rounding country .

What 's in a Name ?—Chloronaphthaloh yposulphu-
ric and chloronaphal osohyposulphuric are names pro-
posed by M. le Dr. N. Sinin , for two acids formed by
the action of Kulpbnric acid on corresponding combi-
nations of napthaline with chlorine !

Solitary Confinement.—The Revue de I'arts , com-
menting on the system ol solitary confinement , says,
that practical experiment is not favourable to the
system ; and that, during the six months it has been
pursued in the prison of Senlis, two suicides have
been committed.

Interesting to Farmers.—Some merchants have
despatched ships to lchaboe, ballasted with plaster of
Paris and umber, both of which are used in the adul-
teration of guano. The cost of loading and detention
to get a full cargo is thus saved. About f if teen cwt.
of umber mixed with five cwt. of Peruvian guano
makes a fine-looking article.

New MopeJof Defrauding the Revenue.—A new
system of defrauding the revenue has been discovered
on the Belgian frontier. The officers of the customs
at Verv iers, who, it seems, are always wide awake,
having conceived some suspicions of thirteen terrines,
or earthenware pots, bearing every appearance con-
taining j mta.ulc fois gras , from Strasbourg, and even
smeared outside with that appetising confection ,
opened them.rand found them to be filled with 980
sealed lettersj which , it was hoped , would arrive at
Brussels free of postage.

A Bride reminded ok hi: ii Duty .—During the so-
lemnization ot' a marriage, at a parish church , in the
Fykle, on Wednesday last , the ceremony having pro-
ceeded as far as the bride 's promise to obey, serve,
love , honour , ifcc , by uttering the laconic sentence, " I
will ," the brid e-groom , who resides in the semi-civi-
lised district of Marton Moss, emphatically exclaimed ,
'¦ See as ta Uloes. " The officiating minister very
justl y icbukftl him tor liis untimel y remark , when
the boor replied , "he bod wonted to remind her for
fear hoo should foruct."

Trial hy J.t i:y . —Not a hundred miles from Peter-
borough , at a'late quarter sessions held in an ancient
town-hall , it is said that a remarkable circumstance
occurred. On the trial of a prisoner charged with
robbi ng his master of various articles, the business
had proceeded so far as to leave the matter in the
hands of the! jury ; and that Iwdy not being able to
come to a satisfactory determination whether the pri-
soner was guilty or not , and not being locked up,
the foreman proposed, in order to shorten the ques-
tion , that the poker from the fireplace should be
placed exactly upright , and that if it fell to the right
the prisoner jwas guilty, and if it fell to the left he
was not guilty ! The poker so placed fell to the
right , and thje poor prisoner obtained three months'
im prispnment in consequence.

T.vTEREsmo Facts.— Hie following is the sub-
stance of a ^communication from Southport, the
favourite watering place, about twenty-three miles
north of Liverpool :— " On Monday, th'e 11th inst.,
after a heavy !gale, which had forced out the tide far
beyond its ordinary limits, a poor boy picked up a
pocket book which had drifted to the shore, fie
hastened to display the prize to his father, who, after
examining the contents, and discovering that they
consisted of upwards of £120, immediately went to
consult the Rev. Mr. D., who kindly ascertained that
the treasure belonged to a gentleman who, on crossing
the Mersey, at Liverpool, on the Oth inst., was nearly
drowned, and on being rescued from his accident
found that his pocket book was still in the water,
The tide mus£ have carried jit down the Mersey out
to sea, and thus brought it into the hands of the
worthy labourer in question, who , on restoring the
property to its delighted owner, was presented- with
£15, and is now building himself a modest cottage
with the reward of his proMty,



ON THE TR^OVAL OF THE '• STAR" TO
"~~ ~ LCESTXm •

>Is. Editob,—Allow me to add my feeble" note to
fee merry chorus of popular Toices that welcome La-
bour's organ to the metropolis. As a simple unit of
flat ietecgeBeonB mass of irMeh onr motley popu-
lation 15 composed, my eommanicationswiD appear irat
3S one man's opinion. Wlen we consider that
classes are Influenced and led bj  Indmdual concep-
tions, I desire no more prominency than the value of
sir suggestions may achieve ; while, if I can turn
error into the course of troth, and aid knowledge in
¦the accomplishment of its greatest object—the re-
gempiion of the working classes from the slavery to
¦jrliich ignorance, disunion, and neglect has consigned
ftem—I shall, stimulated by a proper vanity and
laadable ambition, struggle for that place in fame's
record to which mv services may entitle it.

The first step towards reclamation is repentance
ibrpast oSences; and the greatest protection that can
be thrown round a public man is to be able to discri-
j s x oa i B  between Ms mends and Ms foes. Ton have
commenced tie work of reclamation "well, by closing
-the columns of an organ which should create and
represent the harmony and nnion of its supporters
against selfish complaint and interested denunciation -.
TrhUe, by its removal to the Capital, you manifest a
manly disposition of submitting your actions , to a
more vigilant popular controuL To enable you to
distinguixh between your Mends and your foes, shall
"be the object of this, mv first communication.

Mbang in aD societies, I have frequent opportuni-
ties of learning the sentiments of each. The aristo-
cracy believe that the Northern Star promulgates
«aedhion,"andaimsatplunderthron|rh anarchy: while
j^ey affect to believe that but for its influence over
Qie working classes they would be yet able to resist
fiieir great enemy—the l^eagne—-without detriment
to their own interests. The middle classes deny the
capability of the people to achieve any great political
thange by their own strength, and therefore de-
nounce the Northern Star as a false light—as the
herald of bopes and anticipations that cannot be
realised; while the dependency of a large portion of
the working classes upon the aristocracy and the
middle classes induces the leaders of those sections to
Cftter for an easy livelihood by subscribing to the
iogmas and carrying out the plans of their respective
masters.

In truth, it is enrions to see how both the aristo-
cracy and middle classes are, after all, compelled to
.seek supporters for their own crotchets from the ranks
of the working classes. And this I take to be the-
greatest proof that it is not the power of cither, or
#f both unitedly, within their own ranks—but the
power which they derive from the working class, that
?Mistitntes their strength- Hence we may come to
the legitimate conclusion that the strength of the
aristocracy and the middle class is a consequence, not
«f the soundness of their plans, or belief in their in-
tegrity, but of the effect of their money upon the easy
toasdences of the working-class propounders of their
jchemes and theories.

Those two powerful classes are, then, your bitter,
Mtiriug, and irreeoncllablfi enemies : and their en-
jaiiy is augmented and perpetuated by the interest
"which the working men in their employ have in mis-
representing yon, whereby the value ol their ow;.
series in opposing you may be enhanced. Tour
iriends, your only friends, are those who labour for
their daily bread; and in order to prove the fallacy
#f those who deny the capability of the working
classes to work out their own salvation, it will now
become your greatest duty and most constant care
to organise and unite the sons of labour, so a* to
auke them inaccessible to the threats, the gold, and
the persuasion of the seducer.

The real meaning of the assertion that the -working
tJas3£S of themselves are not able to effect any jrreat
political change will be found in the determination
»f the other classes to resist that union by which
alone the proposed change can be effected, in illus-
tration of my position, allow me to put the question
%bas:—sappose the working classes, as a budy. wen1
thoroughly united, and suppose the body 10 have
virtue enough to resist the soft persuasion* of the
$fher classes, learaig them to their own resources f or
lecturers, spies, and disturbers ; what possible obsta-
cle cwald They offer to the accomplishment of any
rieonal object upon which the national will Itad de-
cided ? The middle daises who deny the efficiency
•f popular combination are prophets with a }>uwer of
folfuling their own predictions. Instead of saying >¦/
¦fee people, "vou cannot of yourselves work any great
•S&aage," they should saV " w» shall not—ivi will not
aDow tob."

The reader may erroneously suppose that the will
«f those classes thus interposed would offer an in-esis-
table and legitimate barrier in the way of any scheme
propounded by themselves; whereas the power enia-
Itaiea from popular subserviency, and not from the
win, or the ability of the middle classes to resist it.
And, although the wealthier orders.are incessant and
"Bathing in their promulgation of the error that the
working classes cannot do without them, their every
Move proves the reverse—that thev cannot do with-
out the working classes. ^01 only do we see their
weakness strikingly developed by as much of union
laioes exist in the ranks of the people, but we fur-
ther discover that they see the necessity of sinking
all minor differences, and of uniting all those elements
•Tdiscord which would otherwise present themselves,,
from very fear of that popular combination, which,
togathered and disjointed as it now Is, rejects any
*nd aE the nostrums that the selfish and the sordid
Oppressor offers to poverty as the price of its support.

I am free to admit that the Sorthern Siaf has tv a
great extent prevented a union between th* xniddie
tod the working classes; but then, upon the part oi
those who are modestly asked to surrenJer aB—to
abandon the field, and leave thp command u, others—
I ask, .first, what invitation the middle cla.-oes, as
a body, have ever offered the people, that ju>tkv,
prudence, or honour would suggest the propriety of
accepting i And, se«mdly, 1 ask if it is rational,
reasonable, or even natural to suppose, that those
who plunder mil protect the plundered f rom tiie a-,-
t̂uiia and raviurts of those wto consider tLemuelvi>

the Intimate distributors and nppropriawrs of the
plundered hoar J ?

"While your removal to the Capital will be hailed
with gladness by thousands and tens of thousands,
you jnnst not suppose that faction will leave n single
Stone "unturned that can be rolled as an obstacle In
your -sray. On xhe contrary, accustomed a> you are
to contend against xhe rising aspirations of the en-
Tions and jealous ; practised as you are in suixinhi^
lie clamour of provincial discontent, yon must be
prepared for another and a greater struggle. Eeiv
is the monev ; here is the will to ?r>end it : a-.il her.
toe result of its power wffl be tried. Tour attempt
is bold and daring ; and believe me that your way i«
Jtrewed with thorns that will require a bold and j im-
**ep to tread. Here you wiH meet capital, interest,
and powqjr, which never lack agency when their wiH
us to be done ; and stont howsoever you may be, you
Onist rally your friends round you to meet *hp a>-
*aalts of interested capital, and to protect y.̂ u from
the assassin's stab of disappointed and intererteo
vagabonds.

To this end, as 1 stated in the onisex, h ?bou3-i '«•
jocr duty and your care to unite rvur friend.- hi
judicious management, ^Lerehj  the uniur ¦•-:' ic->^r
day, at t .se aad tW -azue lime, be eaaKvi :<> .xs.
t«tt ks trit-iid- fr>iii tin ^.-au3i- «fth«-ir«'iip?;: :•- . .-¦ :
tiaki'eacB tr:uiu].Iia -- r-tiuir *- Jr; l^J«.urMai-.i ( -j- ^ •
lave hear.] «.f ^j  mSny San riar aii«] n^ h^ ;.
fciieaie* for t-r..TiiiZ2 siui pnv-orvin^ a nbt.!.— .- .,. .. , .:
Protialj Jemnoxi emongsi ihe workmc c-k<*<?*. i '..^\ :
%-&l. attain from enrvriii^ into :ivj i-ozirltu-r:i {%.- . ui
>̂ .i s-.i,.:en ja DJV £^ £ 

],,
It€.r pnjmisiijg I : .  l!: i : .-t»o fcv^ojrf- a pLj. >o pLin. so simple. «o eh.-a; .  ̂'.** wtlh- worked out, ai at once to dwiu« tho ^- -. :<,r.

Ki>?r Cku-iism i» " ty b*-. or , no: to be :"

Torso E:- 'j 1.kki..

THE REGHABITE3.
Thz following commanications hare been forwarded to
me upon behalf of the Bechabite Association. The let-
ter of Grimsha-w is admirable, able, and convincing ; but
the bye-laws are not ¦what I required as the ground-work
of the establishment. 1 wanted the rules and objects of
the Society, as an illegal society mar hare perf ectly legal
bye-laws. From all I can collect I can come to no othar
conclusion than that the rules and objects of the
Rechabites, being protective of the interests of the labour-
ing classes, has made them an object of attack by Mr.
O'Connell, who has never lost an opportunity of striking a
dastardly blow at Unions, and Societies of the Working
Classes, which were calculated to manifest their strength
and to yield them protection. TVhat I now desire is, that the
rnles and objects of this excellent society may be forthwith
transmitted to me, so that if legal, the nervous and timid
may be saved from the treachery ot the reckless and daring.
1 cannot banish the fact from my mind that every prose-
cution of the English working classes has been preceded
by an invitation from O'Connell to the Whig Attorney-
General to strain the law against them.

Peabgcs 0 Ooxsob.

THE IXDEPEXDEN'T ORDER OF SSCHA3ITES TO
DANIEL O'COyXELL, ESQ., 3J.P.

Respected Sib,—Your letter of the 23th ultimo, ad-
dressed " to the Acting Secretary of the Loyal Kational
Association,'' and containing your opinion, that the Order
of Recliabites is an unlawful, vicious, and worthies in-
stimnon, has been received ¦nidi fsar b> some, with sur-
prise bj  other*, but by far the majority with feelings
approaching to contempt ; believing that your object i> to
prevent that union between Irishmen and £nilisbmtfi>
which the Bechabite Association has a tendency to create-,
and which every right-thinking r"^»" instead of >eekinp
to destroy, would endeavour to promote. I am not, how-
ever, about to impugn your motives, but to show thai
your opinion is erroneous, and leave it for your countrr-
j iien and mine to surmise whether you have suffered your
judgment to be warped by prejudice, or have bee-n misled,
or have decided in ignorance, or have been actuated by
sinister motives. Tour letter contains tour capital charges
against the order of Kechabites, which are couched in
the following terms :—

1st.—Ton say it is your opinion that every individual
member of the Bechabite Society is guilty of a transport-
able offence.

-d.—That this order of Rechabites is calculated to do
r-. ry great mischief, and to introduce a very bad spirit
among the working classes.

3d.—That Father Mathew does not approve of the
Rechabite Association, because he keeps himself clear of
any society, tents or orders, save the Temperance So-
ciety.

4th.—That the order of Rechabites is a vicious and a
worthless societv.

Upon the first charge, I presume you to have given your
opinion a» a laivyer, which opinion I unhesitatingly affirm
to be founded in error, and that, therefore, the judgment
must be T*ver»ed. Mt opinions are grounded upon the
following f acts :—The Indeiiendent Order of Rechabites
ranks in law with a class of societies, comprising the Odd
Fellows, Foresters, Druids, Shepherds, Gardeners, and
•jjhers. Any law, or other thing, which applies to any
one of these orders, affects the whole ; and as some of
them have existed for more than half a century, and in
times when it wa3 dangerous to unite together for aj iv
purpose, without being interfered with by Government,
lawyer, or common informer, it affords a presumptive
proof that they are not of that unlawful character which
you appear to believe them to be. There is no law di-
rectly affecting these societies ; and, therefore, Jo make
them unlawful, some law, passed for another purpose, uill
have to be construed so as to make it apply to them.
You believe there is a law that will bear this construction :
1 differ with you in opinion ; and were I unsupported
by any faets, circumstances, or opinions, your assertions
«uuld lia.ve no -weight with me, as I have no confidence
whiitt^ver in vou as a constructive lawrer.

» hetb«- those orders are consistent with law has not
yet been tried in any court, but circumstances have arisen,
and opinions have been given by an eminent lawyer. Sir
* .':-. Cnnpbell. which to my mind, and to thousands of
olhers. confirms the lawfulness of such societies.

You will here note, that whatever affects the order ot
odd Fellows in lavv, affects the order of Rechabites, they
being analagous in their constitutions -, except »o far as
the Hechabiles having dispensed with their secret signs
and pass word, they are much farther removed from any
approximation to the unlawful than the Odd Fvllows, who
«ill retain both.

On the accession of his Majesty George the Fourth,
and again od the accession of his Majesty >$*illiai» the
Fourth, addresses were presented to their Majesties by
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and on both occa-
sion* their Majesties were " <rraci{nisly  jAcaiti  to TGoeirt the
51U14' in tki ynosl ̂ radons inarmer." The first letter, ac-
knowledging- the address, is signed "" Sidmoutli." The
second, " Sir Robert PeeL" Sow I cannot believe that
these Ministers would have presented, or their Majesties
have received, an address from a society of an unlawful
character, ev^ry member of which, according to you, is
zuiltv of a transportable offence.

In January, l!>3<, Sir John Campbell, then Attorney -
General was consulted upoa the lawfulness of the order
of Odd Fellows, and upon what was necessary to be adopted
t>> render it a leiral society. His reply was. '" ^omi littlf
4 ni'-f may bi entertained teieti^r the society of Odd J-'iUcnct
"-*? ~ot Vj crmtidercd as coming within Oti UP: r of Hit pro-
¦-irioaf of tht ttatutes reflecting affiliated societies ; but it
•ilil-enri to bt < X  very lopa} , moral , iiitfut and p raiiemrthx i
iiisf i ixti 'm , and I think the members may continue , to meet
¦i£Cordi> *g to the rvlej of the order , as they Ivxre so l>yng dome,
trVJiout any d-jiiger of being Bailed in question fo r  a breach of
Vie lllC." '" I DO MOT SXi.  AST 5ECBSSITI FOB THI
society being imodellid. "

i ou see, sir, irom the foregoing, that ?>ir John Camp-
bell is of a different opinion to you ; he does not believe
the society needs remodelling, but which he most as-
suredly would have done had he deemed the members
guilty of a transportable offence. Now coma the question,
whose assertion is most entitled to credit, Daniel O'Con-
nell'? or sir John Campbell's ? The latter undoubtedly :
for, supported as it is by corroborative circumstances, it
possesses all the force of truth.

You are probably not aware, sir, that in the session of
Parliament of l&io the Independent Order of Rechabites
applied for an Ac: to confer upou their association all the
privileges possessed by isolated societies under the Act
relating to friendly societies. At this time the laws of
the order were before the present Government, and
although communications were received from them, they
irave no rnsimariua of the unla«-fiil character of the insti-
tution : and it is lay firm conviction that the order would
now have been protected by an Act of Parliament of its
own had not some persons surreptitiously corresponded
with Gov ernment, stating that the Rechabites were not
unanimous in their desire for an Act of Parliament.

That the order of Rechabites is not under the law, I
admit, but that dots not make it an unlawful society.
There are many hundreds of benefit societies, trade socie-
ties, and others, in a similar position, and y<j t their acts
are perfectl y lawfuL

An unlawful society, whose members are liable to be
tran-^ported for uniting together, cannot by any existing
Act of Parliament, without being remodelled, be made a
Ljvrful society. J<oiv the order of Recbabitcs can at any
itne whsu they choose ba\ e the protection of the law .
Thr -F can carol each tent singly, ot each district, or the^
t-"Uld earn] the executive council, and thus have tile pro-
tection ul ti.e law lor the whole order, which I bike to be-
a demonstrative j iTool thai the society of Reckabitcs is not
uiiiawfu! in its character.

If  it is not a proof of error, it U a reason why your
o;iimo^ is of littl?* wt-ixht, that you do not seem to have
•iisvj * _-rrd that, if  the R- chj bitt -̂ ocirt u is w.tur/ul, the
Jt r j - ' i l  Association is v.nlavf iil also, arid every .r.rttOjer of it
. ¦ •j.ivt -j of i t ra Jisj -orla 'j U  offe nce. The Repeal Association ,
iai '1 tiic order of Rechabites are perfectly analogous in
lii<»^r i-1-iiniertrisiics. tvhieli. il am thiliir dues, renders
theia unlawful, and as y»u ha\e no fours for the members
• •f tb^: llr]>..*al Association, there n«rd be noiit t>>r the
:i'ej ubi-r» <>: the order of Kechabitcs.

I ihiu'e. zlie f ucn  and cxrcuinitancvs above quoted are
-uiiicj eu-: :.. proie that the class of societies to which
the ordri of Rwhabitt-s belong are not of un unlawful
rhurncit -r : and that Sir Joh n Campbell was right, when
he said they might •' continue to meet according to the
ra'i-> of the order, without any danger of being called in
qu=>tion for a breach of the law.*7

i'ndly.—Y ou ?av - the order of RcchablUs it calculated
'¦¦• Ao vtry area* -DdSCMef. ai.d to introduce a re.y bad tyiril
•Tuiwip Uk >wJri<.p cbisses. Never was assertion more a!
variarsc-f with truth tluin this ; age has either weakened
your perreptive faculties, or you have been grossly mi.--
ini".»rmt-d. Rechabitism demands from members perfect
-"uri-?:;.. and srood moral co^duci ; il teaches them to be
prv i ideiii. and to assist t-ach. other in times of distress.
h reac-iu-s men of aii creeds, and of all political opinions.
rha: rlic-i are brethren, and ought io dwell together in
Larnui'i-.. This, sir, is wha; is inculcated in the orders,
thi.- l- -.vliat its meicbt-rs practise ; and could you but ex-
ten d h- provision over England, Scotland, and TV ales,
t hen ii;r ivnignant iiifluesu-e uf Kechabitisin w ould n-
truirt y»ur libellous ii:--iii uan<>u.s conceived in ij riiorance ;
and it a spark ol £enuim- philantbrophy burns within
your bosom, you \»»u!d t-ail upou your country men to
join thr Ileciiubitt- Assm-iatiiin. assured it would do ihi-iu
good.

rlrd i.i - --}" •>=- «a> "~ I ~" f !.- i - -! *zU-"c <l!*ss not aj-y-yce of Oi(
Rt CliiibiU Aj < >~±l!i 'j : U-i«;jis. !-e k * ĵ-s hintsclf rU-i r of n,,y
ii-ri '- lv .  f i > i ' . '-"¦ -t. -J r-r . ,' ii LV- T(ii\j>e ranct .̂ orictu. "

Tiier-." itre tew -i 5j ooiu"-»s w i.« w -lUd n<jt ha^ t; detertt' !
Utt: rrr - :— • -:? \><iv- uf -.!!i> t arairr:^!.. FatLt-r Mathr«
j , ,-« . ,,; ., .!..,-> , . i^Tj a-, i <J..f» rm: join Ai c.iniiuy
:. :> ii? . i- ..;i. l t ' <  »-!i 'l! •'i .- <¦ n>>t  aj>j.i - ne  •>{ i t Tt-m-
sh rai t '  u. •• •( :- >v i. t , i'n .'U-  !ic li^ - !!••: j -inci.  K»t-r >
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'¦I. —:,-- •.::-. };• > . FiJ! rr st-. ."'.. " il-a: in- had ni ;t !«¦¦
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iliii '• : - 'ii-'iJ-v amiruT-.-A uf !_*-• iirsti rution. ^:;-J ';"• n:uL-)j

regretted that, the present .state of . Jreland ..p^eclj ldedj .
Mm fromf being instrumentiJTn introducing so noble an
institution into his own country;" and I find, by reports
in the newspapers, that he reiterated the same senti-
ments at a large public meeting, held in Manchester, in
July, 1M3. Thus, it is evident that Daniel O'Connell
knows nothing of the opinions of Father Mathew upon
this subject, and is not justified in using the Rev.
Gentleman's name to assist him iu effecting his present
purpose.

4thlj—You say " the order of Rethabita is a ¦atdomand
"v?rfAlesj society. Again, I condemn your logic as very bad.
You speak of " the charitable works that constitute a portion
of the business of the HechabUes." 1 cannot suppress a smile,
as I ask vou, did you ever before hear tell of the charitable
works of a vicious and worthless society ? Y ou never did,
sir '¦ You never can I The thing is as impossible as for you
to establish your own infallibility. The Rechabite insti-
tution is neither vicious nor worthless. It is valuable to
Teetotallers, as it enables them to make investments for
sickness and death, without the temptations incidental to
sick societies held in public houses. It is valuable to
Teetotallers, because it enables them, when they travel to
seek employment, to receive assistance by the way, and
to find friends who own them, wherever there is a tent,
and should they fall sick in a town at a distance from
home, they meet with sympathy, and are provided for with
as much care as if thev were in the bosom of their own
family. Rechabirism is inraluaWe to the Temperance
movement, as it keeps bound together a number of men
whose interest itis to push forward the Temperance cause ;
and to Rechabitism it Mill be indebted for its permanency.
Rechabitisni teaches how men of all countries and persua-
sions may dwell together in harmony, and how their hap-
piness m3.v be increased by the annihilation of those
exclusive feelings wbifh make the inhabitants of the
four parts of the united kingdom look with jealousy upon
each other. These are only a small portion of the beauties.,
the benefits, the virtuous principles of Rechabitism, but
thev are quite sufficient to show that you hare not truh
sketched its picture, and that it is nuither a vicious nor a
worthless institution.

I am at a loss to conceive wh y you so repeatedly attack
the order of Rechabites. And in the absence of explana-
tion , I cannot but think that you fear something from
the progress of its soberizing influence. I know that for
one of your countrymen who unite with the Rechabites,
there are ten who join other societies similarly organised,
but who hold their meetings at public houses, yet of these
you are comparatively silent. This is a paradox which "i
must leave for solution to yourself, or to those who may-
be inclined to speculate upon your desires, your views, or
your objects. The requirements of your letter are dero-
gatory to the character of man, and degrading in the
extreme. They prove you a tyrant, in the very worst sense
of the word. You will not allow your countrymen, or
repealers, to think for themselves, or to act upon their
own yuilgment. They must obey your dictates, or their
names must be blotted from the list of Ireland's patriots ;
and it now- remains to be seen how many will become
your .slaves, and obey* your mandate. For the honour of
the intelligence of English, Irish , and Scotch Repealers, I
hope there will not be many, for if they succumb to you,
the effect will be most pernicious. Mind will never grow
under such discipline ; patriotism will never conquer under
a slavish adherence to the views of any leader : the expan-
sion of intellect, caused by the union of kindred souls in
a friendly compact will be arrested, and you, sir , while
you profess to be the friend of your country and its people,
are doing the work of an enemy, by attempting to force a
submission, which would be condemned even iu the Grand
Turk. You do wrong, sir, when you bid them leave the
order of Rechabites, in which they have enjoyed many
pleasures, and from which they may derive many benefits
they cannot at present obtain from holy guilds. You do
wrong, sir, to bid them leave an order, having a tendency
to unite together in one holy bond. Catholics and Protes-
tants, Churchmen and Dissenters, with men of all grades
or shadei of politics, and show to the world that it is pos-
sible for all to meet together and act together in perfect
harmony and peace. Such an union is a glorious consum-
mation ; it will make men more happy, more intelligent,
and better members of society, and as the Rechabite asso-
ciation promotes concord and unity, I sincerely hope the
Itepeaiers -Kill pause, and thtnK, before tiiej jri\i> up, or
stand aloof fr om it, seeing that besides being an unobjec-
tionable Benefit Society, it is so closely identified with tht'
heaven-born Temperance cause.

I remain, dear Sir.
Yours respectfully.

WM. GRIMSHAW , C. S.
< "Sices of the Order, 22. Dale Street ,

M anchester, No\ . lith, 1*++.

cal&of,tb,6Bon:eiitness
^oi;.otherwise, of the claim, AhaU

be furnished by him to the D. C. B., who shall not make
out an order on the D. T. for the amount claimed, until
he have received such certificate from the D. S.

12.—That the widow of a deceased free brother, shall
be entitled to the funeral gift, on the payment of Gd. per
quarter (payable with the quarterly returns), provided
she be entered a member of a Total Abstinence Society
previous to the brother's death, and continue a consistent
member afterwards ; but should she marry, of break the
Abstinence pledge, she shall forfeit her claim.

*3-—No tent shall be entitled to claim on account of
the death of the wife of any member admitted into such
tent after the date of these laws, unless the wife of such
member shall -have been examined by a surgeon, and
certified by htm to be in a sound state of health at the
time of her registration ; and any tent registering the
wife a member without such certificate from a surgeon,
shall be fined for every such offence the sum of 20s.

14-—That the stewards receive the sura of 2s. for at-
tendance at funerals, provided such funeral take place on
a week day,

15.—That in order to meet the demands of the funeral
fund, a levy be made on the quarterly returns as fol-
lows :—

On a return of 500 members, a levy 6f5M. each death.
600 " iijl

" 700 '• lj  i t

. «w '• Md.
900 • aa
1000 •¦ 2$d.
1100 '• aw.
l-'Q0 • '4d.: 1300 ' 2|d.

.. 1400 •¦ 2d. "
1500 " 2d. "

N>- —That the overplus arising fronvlewes for funerals ,
with the usual registrations for members and their
wives , be placed to account of Contingent Fund.

17¦—That a contingent fund be established to assist
depressed tents ; but no tent shall be entitled to relief
which shall be proved to have used its funds improvi-
dently, or which has not lowered its sick gift in propor-
tion as the funds have declined.*

18.—That tlie half overage-money be placed to account
of contingent fund ,.and that the contingent fund accumu-
late until it amount to £100.

19.—That the sum of £50., when at all practicable,
shall) be kept in the hands of the Treasurer,

20.—That all incidental expenses beyond those for
burying the dead, be levied for separately, the amount of
levy per member to be determined according to the mode
of computation .adopted in levying for the funeral fund.

21.—That the D. B. shall receive such sum per annum
f4ir his services (payable quarterly ) as each district
council , at its first sitting, or afterwards, may determine.

22.—That there shall be a large and small set of dis-
trict account books. The small set to be kept by the
D. 9., who shall transcribe his accounts into the large set
(which shall be kept in the district bureau) every quar-
ter : and that the Secretary's accounts shall be so tran-
scribed, and :i balance sheet of the accounts presented,
with the audi tors' signatures attached, every quarter, to
the district council.

23.—That a statement of the receipts and disburse-
ments of the district during the month be read at each
monthly meeting of the council , at any time from half-past
nin< " to ten o'clock.

24.—That two auditors be appointed every quarter by
each tent in rotatum, according to the unity number, who
shall examine the district accounts, and declare as to
their correctness or otherwise ; and that the salary of the
D. S. be not paid until such declaration be made. Such
auditors not to be members of the district council. The
D. S. shall give due notice to the officers of the tent when
it is their turn to provide auditors.

25.—That a statement of the district accounts shall be
printed every half year, in the months of April and Octo-
ber, f or each brother in the district. AH notices of ex-
pulsion which the P. S. may have received ; all altera-
tions in or additions to the by-laws of this district, as also
the residences of the district officers shall, be inserted in
such half-yearlTstatement.

2<».—That the D. s. shall not be allowed to hold office
in any tent in the district.

27.—That no.person be appointed medical attendant to
any tent in this district unless lie produce a properly au-
thorised diploma, or a certificate showing him to have
Ix-en in possession of a diploma. Any tent appointing a
medical attendant contrary to this law shall be fined £1.

28.—That the district officers meet for the receipt and
payment of all monies, and for the delivery of goods, on
every Friday evening, from half-past eight until ten
o'clock, p.m., at :the house where the district council holds
its meetings.

29.—All tines, for whatever breach of law or order,
either by members of the council or by tents (except for
neglecting to pay the quarterly funeral levy) , shall go to
the contingent fund. Payment of such fines to be ac-
cording to the provision of 45th general law.

T8AMP FDND -
30.—That any brother Reehabite coming to Liverpool

in distress, or seeking employment , shall , on application ,
receive one shilling and sixpence and a bed one night , or
two shillings without a bed, if he prefer it. gellc must ,
however, produce a certificate of his having been in tbe
order twelve months. If such brother have been relieved
in any branch of the order on the day he makes applica-
tion here, he shall uot be relieved unless he stop the night,
in which case he shall bu relieved the following morning ;
and on arrh ing or stopping on a Sunday, he shall bo pro-
vided with a bed only.

31.—That no brother be relie* cd a second time under
three months from the date of beiiuc last relieved1 ; and
any brother obtaining employment here for onv month , to
refund tlie amount of relief advanced to him.

8'-.—That no brother who shall not have been in tho
order twelve months shall receive more than a bed , or, if
he prefer it , the sum of sixpence.

33.—That any resident brother desirous of leaving the
town in search of employment, shall, on application, re-
ceive two shillings and sixpence, with a recommendation
from the relieving officer to the brethren of the order, pro-
vided he procure a satisfactory certificate from the officers
of his tent.

34.—That brother Edward Lovelady is dul y appointed
the relieving officer of this district.

• The following scale is recommended as a guide by
which, in the opinion of the district council , a tent may
prudently regulate its payments :—When thf* funds of the
tent, after all debts are paid, amount to £1 per memUer,
the sick gift may be 12s. per week ; to I5s. per member, 3s.
per week ; to Ills, per member, (is. per week. In no rase
ought there to bo less than 6s. per week paid to the sick ,
whatever mav be the state of the fund.

An Ibibb lawy eh once bo tormented a witness with
questions, that he declared he could answer no more with-
out a drink of water ; upon which the judge interposed,
observing to the cross-examining lawyer— " I think , sir,
you may let the witness down now, you appear to have
pumped him dry."

A landlord threatened a poor Irishman that he w ould
put a distress into his house, if he didn't pay his reat.
" Put a distress; into the house, is it ? Yerra , by Jasus ,
but you liad better take Jjj e distress tJi.-it 's in out of it ."

A tutob, endeavouring to make a pup il understand
tin- meaning of a passive verb, said—" A passive verb is
expressive of the nature of receiving an action as , Peter
is beaten. Now; what did Peter do ?" ¦ The boy replied,
sharply—" Well , I'm sure I don 't know , wit hout Ik
hollo'd, or gave him a die; in return ."

A PaKient, who th'j ti p'ht lie had bceji to>> long in tile
doctor 's hands, began t» grumble at his doses, declaring
that after all he had taken they didn't touch his complai n t ,
adding— " I wish, if you know where ' it is, you would
strike the cause at once ;" whereupon the doctor took up
his cane and smashed a decanter of whiskey that stood on
the table.

A STBANCUB n:bo mot Mac N.illv-. t hf  celebmteii r i - in i inn l
lawyer , at a party , was struck with the; uirliiu- *.* of on., of
the fair sex, and asked Y.ae Nall y who the devil that ugly
woman was. My eldest daughter , sir ; was the reply.
No, no, I don't mean her ; the next. My second eldest
daughter, sir. God bless me, not her . that one ; pointing
to the third. My th ird eldest daughter , sir. And bo U
went on, till the stranger came to the seventh, when Mac
Naliy replied—that ugly devil is my wife, and don 't vou
think mv honour is safe while I'm on circuit ?

AN 1U18UUAN once acted as guide for a long day to an
English traveller, whom he conducted tliivutf h tin.- intri-
cacies of the Kerry mountains. Paddy, though accom-
modating, didn't like some of the intrusive questions put
to him by his companion, and when parting at a cross,
from which the i road diverged north , south , east , and
west, and where the stranger was perfectly bew ildered, he
said, in takingl eave of his companion— " Wel l, Paddy, now
we'll part ; which is the road to Killarney V " Wishu ! re-
plied Paddy, but upon my sow! you're tbe quairest jintle-
man I ever met. But how did you find out my name ?
for its Paddy, sure enough. " "Oh, Paddy, sure I guessed it.
I'd guess anything." " Would ye—then upon mv sowl you
may guess the road now," taking to his heels across the
country, to the great dismay of the astonished and be-
nighted traveller.

Moral.—T-Th4> <;e who are dependent upon others shoul d
learn to keep a civil tongue.

An English gentleman , wishing to discover the reli -
gion of an Irish guide , and in;t vi isliini? to put the question
of faitli plump to him, inquired— '• Paddy, what 's y .iuv
belief?" To Which Pat replied—" Wisha, then , upon my
sowl, yer honour , but I aiu of my landlady 's, belief ."
" What's that , Fadrh ?" " Wisha , and I' ll tell you ; bui
1 owe her five !i.i)f-ycars ' rent , and she believes tli.ir I'll
never pay lu-r. and upon my soul but thaf s mv belli t' tun ."

Irish Puutkni'.ss.—Tin- lat e Lord N o i b u i y ,  t l i t -  Iri h ;

hanging j udge, was about t u close tbe assiy.r at L n n i >  :
w i th out passing sentence ui>on om- Miehiiel l> c»>l :m . I'm-,ml ¦

pui l ty  of slu'tj ps-ti'uliuu, and up«u rising the gank-v ul>- ;
served— " M y l..nl, j oi i  have  lutvou. -ti ¦ ' l>< >..laii . -" " < i h . |
uli !'" replied h i - , lord.-hip ; " 1 :im sur e I beg hi .s p i tp lon  M j
thousand tiiru > : put liim forward. l)oiil:<n . 1 lies; \ i . u r l
pardon for ha ving ¦K - tn iT n . il urn so loni>J : the  mmiu-iio uf
:he Court is, tlr.it j n u  be bunged b; the ir-cK u n c i !  yn'.i n re
dead, and tjie Lord liavo inere-\ on vour soul !"

A SETTLE Il .—All  old lady wl i -j  li.id been r,-adin- the
famous moon Ktbry very atfr .- i t t tve ly, rema i-ked , nitii em-
phasis, that t' e idea of the moon 's being inhabited was
incredible. " Vor," sa>s she, " what becomes of tin
people in the nen moon , wuuu there i;> but a little streals
left of it »•

An Ibish coDNiiT.siiciBE, about 50.years ago, made
a tour to London, and being anxous to see everything, and
being wealthy, to pay for peep,1 amongst other places of
amusement, he visited a celebrated gambling house.
Hazard was the game, and the rules of the Society not
tolerating the presence of idlers, when the box came to
the squire npon which he thr^w 

£5 into the ring, which
was speedily lost, and another as speedily followed. This
gave the squire enough, and, upon leaving the room he
discovered that he had lost fift jr pounds from his pocKe^-
book, upon which he returned,iand was engaged in look-
ing very anxiously in the place >vhere he sat for the lost
treasure, when a servant in livery, witnessing his anxiety,
stepped up and said,—" Sir, {did you lose anything V
" Yes, sir," replied the squire[ modestly, " I dropped a
£50 note." " Oh, sir," responded the servant, " then this
is yours ; here it is." " Thank you, sir, thank you,
sir," rejoined the squire ; " hpw devilish lucky for me
that it was not one of the gentlemen that found it "

A Puzzle.—There were at the railway station on Sa-
turday last, a grandfather, a father, two daughters, and
a grandson—two aunts and a nephew—an old man and
a new man, and yet there were but four persons '. '.

Book-Bobbowing.—Lord Eldon, speaking of persons
who borrow books, but do not return them, observes,
" that though backward in accounting, they seem to be
practiced in buok-keeping, "

A Visible Sign. —At a Sunday examination, a few
days since, a little girl beings asked by her eutechizer,
" What is the outward visible sign or form in baptism ?"
innocentl y replied , " Please sir, the baby ."

App lication of Techmc/lu Tehms.—¦• What do you
fall an impression ; " asked a young lady of a tnpo—
" This ," said he , kissing her , "beautifully registered too."
Then take that ns a tokev of thanks," she replied, slap-
ping him in the fi-iee.—" Pray don 't batter my form."
begged poor typo. —" Then keep it looted up," retorted
the miss.— Troy WTiiq (American paper) .

An Ingenious Postmaster.—It is said that there is a
postmaster in Arkansas who cannot read ; and when the
mail comes, lie is under the necessity of measuring it!
He sends three pecks to Little : Rock, two pecks to Bates-
v?He, and dwindles down to a gallon to the out-countries.

The Duke of Devonshire,i when last in Ireland visit-
ing his estates, was struck with the beauty of one of his
tenants daughters, about seventeen pears of age, and
upon taking leave of her mother his grace suggested the
propriety of sending pretty Ellen to Chatsworth to learn
the art of housekeeping. The invitation was accepted,
and the period till Ellen 's departure was made the most
of by the mother who instructed her in good manners,
and, as "your honour" is considered the most distin-
guished mode of salutation ip Ireland, Ellen 's mother
wishing her to observe the rules of etiquette, dinned it
into her ears—now Nelly, mind when you speak to his
honour, always say " your grace." Nelly was accustomed
to say grace before and after dinner, and when she hud
arrived at Chatsworth, upon her first meeting with his
houour , his grace taking Nelly) under the chin was about
to kiss her, when turning her hpad round she said. " stop,
your honour—God bless us and what's provided for us ;"
and after the ceremony was performed, wiping her
mouth, she exclaimed, " Thank God for what we have re-
ceived," And Nelly wrote to her mother and told her
that she had said her grace before and after his honour
bad kissed her. I

A Fobtunate Millwbioht.—It is currently reported
at Sleaford, and we believu correctly so, that a well-
known millwright (a working ; man) of that place, by a
recent decision in the High Court of Chancery, imme-
diately comes into the possession of a large estate near
London, of the annual value of £13,000, as well as ar-
rears of rent for the same foa 2"e last twenfcr years,
amounting to the sum of £'2(»0,000.—Lincolnshire Chro-
nicle. :

Instinct of Rats.—An old man named Turner , living
on Cotton's Common, white gripping last week in a piece
of land belonging to Mr. Reeve, of Bardelph parish, cut
into a rat 's cave, where he discovered two pecks and a
half of beans carefull y packed up. They had been
carried, »o doubt, one by one, and hoarded Up for the
winter. He took home his prize for his pig.— Stamfo rd
Mercury. :

J n h n  Burgles , >>: Cmitiel l , S>nfl "'>lk , farmer, No v .  21).
.T:n.. '•' . a t t l i e  Court  >i f  H ;mkrui>tcj , London. ]Mr. lielcher.
>rti> i ul M-siuucy . ;»¦, . .i M ' ^ >. :\ W' i i iU-  ;tud Co.. solicitors .

I 'olleu,. -h i l l . Lo-i.W. . 'I
.l . t i i :e> '1 ' ¦• l n l i n  of St MVh ¦ 1 ¦s-T.'. U-y .  i \->r '\ lull,< ' i t y ,  shi (i

bi- . A . - r .  Dr.'. 4 - .- ¦• I  ,:.!>; i \ . i t  ¦¦)( > ¦  i '. >u r t  ,,!' ri:i M k r iH > t e » .

L . m k I . ' U  M r .  W i l l i a m  "VV J-n : t i i S . i - - . uft:c:; i l  n « - i j : i e c. -,

K:! - i iuh: i l l - s t r. - c: . :i' !.l M.- .i - . K>t« . ro' . -h and  You :;; .
- i . l- c i t. ' r - . "t i - i - - ! : ! i i ti . ¦

U.;!"h < .l*>mr« W i i .  ',¦ r; , \..nk ¦• ' i-> :  c .: .m - . < "i :> «.>..!l,»i

v. ;uvh'Mi,N< man .  l>ec.  ' .n,.i ' ;m , .  1 I . .'i t  ¦'"' ' '"a rt ¦>( Hank-

ruj>t . - » Loinloi Mr .  V.' i n i . i - M  V h i t  m -r, - , onii -i.il  assig-

nee , -j, l U M i t f o a l - x  - vn- ..-• . . Niv. W . !'.. Jur . i  •*. s..Ucitui

r>. Hasi-.i - ' l i a l l -it r i ' i - l .
K"l>ert W ;UT . of -t ;, i. i i i i . -.v r- .yT. ( 'ny ,  im-ivh.-wi t , i> i\

l!l and Jan.  :'l , a t th<  '"">•( o f H u - i U r u p U ; ,  London. Mr .

(. . ,1 . i ; i -.-,luim, offi cial u-i .-igii".- , ;Jo , t 'olet i ian-str^t  ; and

Mr. Sh ai-j ie . solicitor . V eruhuu li.uihVni^s.

Charl es Henry  Haiiibleton late of N orlh.'impioii-street ,

Uethna'.-noe;i , victualler , five ; f l  and Jan. 7, at the

Coortof Bankruptcy, London. Me..Edwaals, offioiaL as-
signee, 7, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry ; and Messrs.
lialton and Trollope, solicitors, 60, Carey-street, Lincoln'a-
inn. *

Peter Joseph Meugena, of 43, DutjSter-court, Mincing-
lane, City , broker, Dec. 11 and" Jan. 7, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, London. Mr. Edward Edwards, official as-
signee, 7; Frederick's-place, Old Jewry ; and Messrs.
Nicofson and Parker, solicitors, 23, Throgmorton-Street.

John Cooper WTiite, of Canterbury, Kent, draper, Dec.
11 and Jan. 7, at the Court of Bankruptcy, London. Mr.
James P. Groom, official assignee, 12, Abchureh-lane,
Lombard-street ; and H. W. and W . C. Sole, solicitors,
68. ( A Idermanbury..

John Quiney Harris, of Winchester-place, Southwark,
hat-manufacturer, Dec. 6 and Jan 8, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, London. Mr. Bell, official assignee, 3,
Coleuian-street-building6 ; and Mr. Thomas Parker, soli-
citor. 6. Lineoln's-inn-fields.

George Stephen , of 4, Skinner's-place, Sise-lane, City,
and 7, William-street, Knightsbridge, scrivener, Dec. 5,
and Jan. 7, at the Court of Bankruptcy,, London. Mr.
W . PennelJ, official assignee, 31, Basinghall-street ; and
Mr. George Cox, solicitor, Sise-lar.e.

William Co.t, of Crown-street, Soho, general dealer,
Dec. 5 and Jan. 7. at the Court "of Bankruptcy, London,
Mr. Bf lclie!', t>fficial assigrei*. 3, King-'a Arms-yard ; and
Messrs . Pain and Hatherly, solicitors, 5, Great-Marlbo-
rough-street , and 83. Basinghall-street.

James Johnson , of 6, North-place , Gray 's-inn-lane,
apothecary, Dec. 10 and Jan. 8. at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, London. Mr. P. Johnson , official assignee, 20,
Basinghall-street •. and Messrs. Luulsa\ and Mason, soli
citors, Oateat on-Street.

John Frederick Ftgge, of 3. Dunster-court , Mincing-
la ne, merchant , Dec. 5, and Jan . 'J . at the Court of
Bankruptcy. London. Mr. William Tunjuand , official
assignee, 13, Old Jewry-chambers ; and Messrs. N ichol-
son and Parker, solicitors, Throgmorton-street.

William Clark e, of Sheffield , builder, Dec. 10, and
Jan. 16. at the Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds. Mr.
George -Young, official assignee. Leeds : Mr. Moss, soli,
citov, Cloak-lane, London ; and Mr. John Blackburn, so-
licitor, Leeds.

John Humble, of Ossett, Yorkshire, manufacturing
chemist, Dec. 10 and Jan. f t , at the Court of Bankruptcy,
Leeds. Mr. Charles Pearne, official assignee, Leeds;
Messrs. Gregory and Co.. solicitors, Bedford-row, Lon-
don ; Mr . Wavell. solicitor, Halifax ; and Mr. Courtnay,
solicitor, Leeds.

James Haselden, of Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire, cotton
spinner, December 7, and December 30, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Manchester. Mr. John Fraser, official as-
signee, Manchester : Messrs. Milne. Parry, and Co., soli-
citors, Temple, London ; and Messrs. Winder and Broad-
bent , solicitors, Bolton.

John Hall , of Wallsend, Northumberland, cowkeeper,
December 5, and January 7, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Mr, James Wakley, official as-
signee, Newcastle-upon-Tyne ; Mr. Robert YEilson, soli-
citor, Sunderland ; and Messrs. Bell, Brodriek, and Bell,
solicitors. Bow Churchyard, London.

Eleanor Robinson and William Robinson, of Swinford,
Leicestershire, bankers, Dec. 6. and Jan. 10, at the Court
of Bankruptcy. Birmingham. Mr. Richard Valpy, official
assignee, Birmingham •,. Mr. Mash , solicitor, Lutterworth ;
Mr. 'Smith, solicitor, Bedford-row, London ; and Mr. James
Motteram, solicitor. Birmingham.

John Brown, of Newcastle-under-Lyne, Staffordshire,
painter , Dec. II and 31, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Bir.
mingham. . Mr. Thomas Bittleston. official assignee, Bir-
mingham ; Messrs. Harrison and Smith , solicitors, Bir-
mingham'; and Mr. Win. Windall Jackson, solicitor, 2,
Field-court, Grav 's-inn, London.

DIVIDENDS DECLA&ED.
John Cecil , Thomas Dennison, James Benson, and

Michael Dennison, of Liverpool, merchants, second divi-
dend of 9d. in the pound, payable at 1, Liver-court, Lirer-
pool, on Dec. 7, or any subsequen t Saturday.

Edward Hipkins, of Liverpool, commission agent , first
dividend of 4d. in the pound, payable at 1. Liver-ccurt.
Liverpool, on Dec, 7, or any subsequent Saturday .

Richard Dickon Askhani, late of Knottingley, York,
shire, lime burner, first dividend of 13s. 4d. in the pound,
payable at 14, Bishopgate-street, Leeds, on the 25th inst.,
and any day after.

William Monk , jun. , of Nottingham, currier, first divi-
dend of 9s. 3d. in the pound, payable at 7, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, on Nov. 26, or any subsequent
Tuesday.

R. D. Sothera, of St . Helen's, Lancashire, ship builder,
second dividend of 4fcd. in the pound, payable at 12, Cook-
street , Liverpool, on Sov. 27, or any subsequent Wednes-
day.

Denver and Nixey, of Liverpool, woollen drapers, divi-
dend of Gs. 3d. on account of first dividend of 6s. 8d. ia the
pound, payable at 12, Cook-street, Liverpool, oh Nov. 27,
or any subsequent Wednesday.

George Harwood, of Chester, draper, firs t dividend of
7s. Gd. in the pound, payable at 1, Liver-court, LiYerpooL,
on Nov. 27. or any subsequent Saturday.

Walters and Llewellyn, of Neath, timber merchants,
second dividend of 3d. in the pound, payable at 19, St.
Augustine's-place, Bristol, on Nov. 27, or any subsequent
Wednesday.

Thomas Gregory, of Poulshott, Wiltshire, miller, first
and final dividend of 2s. 6d. in the pound, payable at 2,
N icholas-street, Bristol, any Wednesday .

Samual Brothers, of Newcastle-under-Lyne, Stafibrd-
shir4r , currier, first dividend of 5s. 6d. in the pound ; and
on the joint estate a first dividend of Is. lOd. in the pound,
payable at 13, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, any Thurs-
day.

Thomas Williams and Edward Williams, of Liverpool,
linen drapers, first dividend of 20s. in the pound, payable
at Uarned's-buildings North , Sweeting-Street, Castle-
street, Liverpool, any Thursday."

Richard Rimmer, of Liverpool, tailor, second dividend
of 5d. in the pound, payable at 24, Barned-buildingg
North , Sweeting-street, Castle-street, Liverpool, any
Thursday .

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
Mary Warren and Harriette Cardinal, of Hereford,

milliners—Joseph Hull and James Sykes, of Cox-green,
near Sunderland, ship builders^—John Perrin and Peter
Perrin, of Liverpool, slaters—WUlian George Lavino,
Joseph George Lavino, and James Hervey, of Salford,
sizers (so far a* regards James James Hervey)—Francis
Wood Pritchard and Edwin Pritchard, of Hodnet, Shrop-
shire, drapers—Thomas JJoring and William Mores, of
31, Camomile-street, City, carmen—John Binns and
Francis Binns, of Sowerby-bridge, Halifax, Yorkshire,
millwrights—James Cheetham, James Collings, John
Lancashire, and Edward A. Wright, of Moor-hey-miils,
Oldham/Lancashtre, cotton-spinners—John Sharp, Henry
Ridley, and Jane Eidley, of Carlisle, wine merchants-
William Lewis GUI and Lewis Foss, of Crewkerne, Somer-
setshire, linen drapers—Joseph Haines anil James
Thomas, of 20, Wingrove-pluce, St. Joha's-street-road,
wholesale milliners—Thomas Hanson and George Purdy,
of Leeds, builders—Thomas Todd and Christopher Todd,
of Dewsbury, Yorkshire, wine mercb.an.ts—William Sissi-
son, Robert Gould, and Charles Heublewhite, of Eing-
ston-upon-Hull, curriers—John Clark and Samuel Robert
Toms, of 5, Sise-lane, City, refined sugar manufacturers-
Thomas Bourne Pearson and John Anderson, of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, ship brokers—George Simpson and
Harrison Chilton, of Liverpool, ship brokers.

DIVIDENDS TO BE DECLABED.
At the Court of Bankruptcy, London .

James Nutter, of Cambridge, miller, Dec. 19, at half-
past eleven—George Field, of 2, Bond-court, Walbrook,
City, packer , Dee. 18, at twelve—Charles Deane, of South-
ampton , coach builder, Dec. 18, at half-past two—William
Frederick Mills, of Hart-street. Mark-lane, City, and 120,
High Holborn, merchant, Dec. 1", at half-past oae.

I.V THE COUNTRY ".
John Dyson, of Sheffield , scythe manufacturer, Dec. 1%

at eleven , at the Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds—John Dixon,
of Sheffield , linendraper. D*. 19. at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Leeds—John Prior and Henry Brady , of Kiugston-
upon-Hull. brush manufacturers, Dec. 20, at eleven, at the
Court of Bankruptcy. Leeds—James Naylor, junior, of
Kingston-upon-Hull, boat builder, Dec. 18, at eleven , at
the Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds—Wm. Hall and Robert
Rainbow, of Tredington and Stratford-upon-Avon, corn
merchants, Dec. 19, at half -pas t twelve, at the Court of
Bankruptcy. Birmingham—William Waddell, of Liver-
pool , merchant. Dec. '20, at twelve, at the Court of Bank.
ruptcy. Liverpool—William Brown, of Liverpool, mill-
vvrigUt, Dec. '20, at twelve, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
Liverpool—Andrew Leighton, of Liverpool, merchant, Dec.¦JO . at twelve, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Liverpool—
Swan wick Boult and Thomas Addison, of Liverpool, Stock-
brokers. Dec. 19, at eleven, at tbe Court of Bankruptcy,
Liverpool—Richard Warren, of Liverpool, druggist, Dec.
-'0, at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Liverpool-
Thomas Lediard, of Cirencester, money scrivener, Dec. 27,
at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Bristol—'Timothy
Bulmer and Richard Bulmer, of South Shields, rope ma-
nufacturers, Dec. 19, at twelve, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy , Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
Cektificates to be granted, unless cause be shovra to the

contrary on the day of meeting.
Henry Charles York, of 12 and 13, Cheltenham-place,

Westminster-road, lodging housekeeper, December 19—
Edward Edwards, of 36, City-road, draper, Decenber 17—
Edmund Thomas Craufurd," of Boulogne-sur-Mer, France,
and of 191, Piccadilly, wine merchant , December 17—
John Pim, of Clapham-common and Stoke Newington,
linen draper, December 17—William Yuill, of 74, Cornnffl,
City, tailor, December 19—Thomas Bailey and John
Bailey of Kiug's-clrffe , Northamptonshire, toy dealers,

December 19—William Robert Read, of 30, Winchester-

street , King's-cross, builder, December W—Edward GUI
Flight , of 1, Adam-street , Adelphi , publisher, Peceipaber
ljj —Geonje Rossiter, of Bridgewater, jeweller, December
!;, Frederick Henry West, of 197, High-street, Suore-
diU'h. licensed victualler , December 91—Nicholas
Wai-iostTorht , of Blackheath , boarding house-beeper
IK-o'iulK-r '- "'—John Johnson , of Liverpool, merchant
lU-eeinber If—John fioudie , of Liverpool , merchant, De-
4vnber l!i—Joh n Metcnlf , of Macelesneld, silk manufac-
uir r. Deivinb-.T I'1.
Cek t i f i i - ates to be granted by the Court of Review, un-

l< s ;  Vnuse be shown to t!se contrary on or before
l > .- ri.- Iiibi -r IT.
l r - iueis Charles Hopkins, of 11 A. Tottenham-conrt-

iu:ul . coramUioa av?vnt—Nicholas RosUell, of Liverpool,
•iHTctiaiU—Thomas Kemp and Richard Davies, of As-
../ ., lii 'c li-Hirmiiighatn , Warwickshire, builders—Horatio
k..dil , ot Great Newport-street, Long-acre, commission
:u? i'ut—Ann Tregear and Thomas Crump Lewis-, of 96.
Cheupside , City, pianoforte seller—Thomas Loram Gor-
don , of Exeter, cabinet maker— William Alexander
of 3rooks. Neweastlw-upon-Tyne, quarryman.
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So. Burliugton-strect, Liverpool.
Esteeked Sir,—I have no doubt but you have seen

Dan O'Connell's malicious representation of the Indepen-
dent Order of Reehabites in a letter addrebsed to the
Iri.>li Rtpealers in Scotland , and also the answer he re-
ceived from Mr. Grimshaw, tbe Corresponding Secretary of
thv livchabite Order, 22, Dale-street, Manchester, through
t'.i>- medium of the Pretlon Guardian. And knowing you
u> haw a thorough knowledge of the laic, and a. friend of
Uie working classes, I trust you will not remain silent while
the " wolf in sheep 's clothing " is attempting to make
>uc h ravages as might be calculated to destroy the har-
ninny which exists among the members of our society ,
»hose object is to promote the well-being of each other ,
b\ providing, in case of sickness or death, «ith all due
respect to every sect of religious or political opinions.

Uur society is composed of men who differ widely in
thei r religious, also in their political ̂ piuious , yet we do
not allow any religious or political opinions to interrupt
nar uirttingi Persons iire receive-U in Uit society from
tlif ail -.' of sixteen to forty-live, providing they are sound
in health and of good mural character, and those who
have subscribed thei r names to the Temperance pledge.
<»nr payments are Is. per fortnight. When a member
hus been twelve months in the society, and clear upon the
b.iuka , he is entitled, in case of sickness, to the sum of 12s.
p.-r week, with medicine and medical attendance. In
ra.-.e of death, his widow, or hi3 nearest relative, receives
tile sum of jC12 to bear his funeral expenses. Should a
member be married, he shall also receive, at the death of
lib. wife, the sum of £10. Members out of employment,
and who are necessitated to leave their homes in search
of work, are provided with Is. 6d. and a bed for one night,
in every town they enter where there is a Rechabite
Societv.

The mode of obtaining admission is by a quarterly-
ticket ; and if this makes us an illegal society, the Wesley -
an Methodists, and all other si»cieties emanating from
theWesleyan body, must be illegal also, and liable to sevun
years' transportation, according to Dan's letter. The
Foresters, the Odd Fellows, and the Druids (some of
which have been in existence for the last half century ) are
founded on the same principles as ours, only they have
the secret signs and pass-word, and we have not. Sir
John Campbell, when applied to in reference to the lega-
lity of the Odd Fellows, gave as his decided opinion that
they might continue as they are constituted at present,
without being considered an illegal society. 1 have no
doubt, sir, that you are aware that our rules and regula-
tions were placed before the House of Commons in the
year IS43, and it by no means pronounced us to be illegal.
I therefore trust that you will take up your pen and rebut,
through the medium of your highly-valued paper, the vile
and malicious, false and slanderous attack which has been
made upon this useful institution.

I remain, dear sir, your obedient sen ant ,
J. A. Benhett.

To Feargus O'Connor, Esq.

bte L\*a.
1.—That this district be. constituted as per 68th general

law.
-Z.—That the representatives of tents to the district

couniril be elected annually on the first tent night of the
respective tents, in the month of September, and that
they meet on the last Thursday evening in September, at
the hour of eight o'clock, at the house where the district
couui-il holds its meetings, to elect their officers for the
eusuing twelve months.

3.—That this council meet on the first Thursday in
each month, at eight o'clock, p.m.. and in no case shall
its sittings be extended bevond eleven c'cloek.

4.—That the appointment of representatives to this
district council be certified by the officers of the tent, and
sealed with the tent seal, and that the certificate be pre-
sented before the elected representative takes his seat.

5.—District officers neglecting to attend at the hour
appointed, to be fined one shilling for eachjoffence ; repre-
sentatives sixpence each, unless a satisfactory reason can
be assigned in either case. All fines to be charged to the
tent to which the brother belongs. The fines to be placed
to the contingent fund. .

•;.—That every communication intended for the district
council shall be placed in the hands of the D. C. R. at
least three days before the council meeting, unless it re-
late to matters of most urgent importance ; and unless it
shall also be shown that it could not by possibility have
been so placed in the hauds of the district chief ruler.

7.—That no motion having for its object the rescinding
of any previous resolution of the district, or the alteration
¦if any of its established usages, be entertained, unless
notice of the same shall have been given at the previous
woutblv meeting of the council.

o.—That no member of the council be allowed to speak
more than once on any motion, or occupy more than ten
minutes, except the mover, who may occupy fifteen
minutes, to be used as he may think proper, either in his
opening address or in his reply.

!>.—The charge for initiation shall be as follows :—
]•; and under 25years of age £ 0 5 0
j r ,  ¦¦ so ' •' 0 7 6
» " So '• 0 10 0
:55 '• 36 - 0 12 0
-in '• 3i - 0 14 0
:i7 " 3* " 0 16 0
oi - 39 '¦ 0 IS 0
¦•¦y '• 40 •• i o o
? ¦¦> " i'- '¦ 1 3 0
*! - *-' '• 1 6 0
j - "' *3 '¦ 1 y (i

' ! 
"¦ 

** 
"¦ 

l I:' i>
i! " *i '¦ l is o
4:1 ' -.MS o
i".—That  the annual registra tion shilling for wives oi

:-.ieml>ei s be paid with thf June return.-.
11.— TI»at the fum ral gift of this district , for all mem-

>».-rs nhu have lnfcn adiuitt.-d twelve months , fcltall be
'.'12 : and all mtmbn-s' wives who liav-e hern Quh
revered, and on whose account the annual shilling has
bet -i paid , the sum of £10 ; and in all cases, where pro-.-uraMe. the books of the tent to which the deceased party
belonged uhall be examined by the D. S.. and a certih*

" Old Michael Bowen, qk Neath."— An old man
well known at Ncath, both by high and low, under
the above designation, died in the course of the past
week. He was latterly employed in pumping water
for publicans, going crrancM, and dome1 other jobs ,
lie was a remarkably early riser to nis very last
illness, being in the habit of* calling up servants at
three or four o'clock in the morning, if requested to
do so. Though blind from iiis birth , he could travel
to every nook and corner of (Neath , while his recol-
lection and power of discriminating sounds were so
good, that he has been known to recognise the voices
of persons whom he had not met with for fifteen or
twenty years. ¦

A Rothschild in want of Six Sous.—The Chan',
varj gives a pleasant anecdote oi M. de Rothschild,
which it affirms is founded on Ifact. The day was very
wet. A thick fog, dark as a prologue, overspread the
streets and overshadowed a splendid house at the cor-
ner of tiie Rue Laffitte . Then a cloud burst , and
down came torrents of rain. At this moment a
gentleman emerged from the pavement—he was as
wet as Dutch soup. lie looked for a hackney-coach ,
and saw nothing but gutters. The gateways were
crowded with persons seeking shelter. The gentle-
man hesitated an instant—saw an omnibus—dashed
into it like lightning, and took his sent, bathed like a
Triton. He looked Jess like a man than a duck. The
veh icle pursued its course, and the gentleman wrapped
in a twwd and a pelisse, seemed to dry himself. At
lengtli , however, the shower stopped, and the omnibus
reached the Rue de Richelieu ,! opposite the Exchange.
The gentleman made a sign ; to the conductor , rose
from his seat, and got out , and was passing away.
" And my six sous ?" gaid the:conductor. " Your six
sous," replied the gentleman {with a German accent,
" I forgot ." The gentleman!, thrust his hands into
his pockets, tried what was there, and found nothing.
"Come, come," said the conductor , getting im-
pat ient , "look sharp." " Parblue," said the
gentleman , "I hare got ! no change." "You
are a farceur ," said the conductor . " Insolent
fellow," rejoLued the gentleman , " I am Monsieur de
Rothschild ." " Never heard of you," said the man ;
" Give me my six sous." At the name of the illus-
trious banker the passengers all turned round, whis-
pered , and laughed . " Go to the d—1," said the
banker ; " I have important business at the Exchange,
and must go. There is my card." " Give me my
six sous," groaned the conductor. M, de Rothschild
became exasperated . The conductor persisted, and
there .seemed every chance ofiM. de Rothschild being
taken into custody for six sq'us. " Fury," said the
banker , " I shall miss a splendid coiip. I have only
an oiiicr for a million. Give me my change." Saying
this , half laughing, half furious, the banker drew
from his pocket-book a coupon of 5O,0OOf. of rentes of
5 per cent ., and presented it to the conductor. Tlie
conductor stared, and at this moment an ayent de
rhun 'h ' came by. " Oh , my friend ," said Rothschild,
" how luck y. I am a prisoner for debt, Lend me
six sous." The agent turned round , and threw a
/if. -piece to tlie conductor. ; "The d—1," said the
man. "This must be some j one ;" and then, as if
struck with remorse, he turned to M. Rothschild, and
said , " If you want ten francs , Sir, I don't mind
lending them to vou. " :

.Skiuocs Acctde.vt at Edix/h/hgii .—Thursday after-
noun , a ratlu-v dangerous arcidvnt Occurred at the
sule ot' t ltc (' ii lttm-hill , which [is being bored for the
tunnel of the North British Railway. The charge,
which , if " not too strong, had at all events not beer.
suffic ientl y covered, on beiiig fired exploited with
tremendous force, some of tlie stones, in many cases
weighing several pounds , being earned to a great
distance in the direction of the North Back of the
Cannoneate. A crow-bar, which was lying on the
itrusliwo.t«l , ;ui<« weighing Ij  cwt., was thrown to the
distance of seventy yards. Unfortunately, two men
who were standing* in New-street were struck by
pieces of' the ri>fk: One of tl iein , Alexander Iveppy,
a brussfounder , had his head ,: left knee, ancle, and
hand, all more or less ii.jiired , particularly his
knee, t he bone of which >vas splintered. The
other, Robert Simpson, mason, belonging to Leith,
was wounded by a stone on jthe back of the head.
The person in charge of the blast was apprehended,
and ;nvaits tho investigation of tlie authorities.

Fire avd Loss of LiFE. -rTuesday, Mr. Baker
hel d an inquest at the London Hospital, on view of
the body of William Hopewell, aged twenty years.
It appeared from the evidence^ that he (deceased) had
a resin oil factory, situate near the Bridge, Bow
Common. On the Kith September last, deceased,
was employed at work in the distillation of resin,
when having occasion to walk iu-ross to a distant part
of the premises, having a lighted candle in his hand,
stumbled over something lying on the floor , and fall-
ing, knocked against a large barrel containing a
quantity of distfllinl spiri ts, tlie bung in the middle
of which being unfortunately but ill-secured, it gave
way, and the spirit flowing oh the floor , the candle
caused its immediate ignition , severely burning the
deceased and two other persons. The building itself,
together with the whole of the contents, was com-
pletely destroyed. Verdict " Accidental death."
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GUILDHALL.GUILDHALL.
SirnBDiT, Not. 23.—Bxgoejg .—Join King, 18, and

John Scott, 23, two Trretched-looMng objects, were
placed at the bar, charged -with beting in the streets.

The prisoners irere sentenced to one month's impri-
sonment, -with lard labour.

"Mad Madge," tee Wisi)O"w-smashkb-—As soon
as the last case iras disposed of, Matilda Barton, about
25 years of age, pushed her "vrav through the other
prisoners, and entered the dock^ exclaiming, "I'm
"not going to stop here all day—if s my torn now."~ The prisoner was brought up on Thursday last.
charged with breaking the windows in the shop of Mr.
Scratchier, chemist and druggist, Fleet-street ; also,
•with assaulting that gentleman. On being taken into
custody she flung herself down on the " stretcher,"
and said she would "have a comfortable ride." but
"becoming TJelent, her legs were tied, and it required
the assistance of three policemen ±o take her to the
office. She was remanded till Saturday.

Alderman Humphrey.—What do you do for a living ?
Prisoner.—"Why sometimes one thins and some-

iimes another. It's no use tellins a lie about it.
(Laughter.)

Alderman Hunii>hiw.—You ha<] K-tti-r iro into the
unioiu

The Prisoner.—N ut exactly '. iTnniin-: in i!i<- i-«nn-
T-lainaiii. ivh" ••v;j" lu ikr '.v<!;. '-i> !»ox. A. - rxrhuuif t] >
—•¦ Xow Mr "Wi tiiv -?-. ) t< ' *> hai»- ¦• -.>ur v» ivit-isv."
a»«d lai^in.T. ,

Akh-rmaii i l .u : i i ' i :n>- —Vfha:  ¦- '-^ h:\*- < -  ¦• > >"d \>> :> •¦

io ?
Priv'TZ'T.—Wi 'V , j lVl i f t  Vim > iHLiUL >ue ;!HD. .Mi h-

Diii li'iiL: "̂ . ar-d n wuu.d only U- j »!-i;(-<- »;> \ < > u r  ;•:!?¦;
iKt make il>v iusjKv tur i\i*\ ?-«licci:i«-ii imv u-.r .i ui-w
sail of clothes lor me. for binin .; iii-nvati-d nit- in
tvins: my leirs ivp. \on know it would, «ldi-mian.

The }>riNi>ner was then uisi-lKinrtti. and n.i leaving
the Jock exclaimed with a chuck!*1. " Wht-re's ln»
Tviadow *"

After the whole of the bu>iBOi* had been di>pu>ed
of, Madge again appeared, and, on advanc-irsi: to the
table, addressed Alderman Farebrother, who had
taken Alderman lluruphrey'-; ~-eat. as follow* :—" Sir
Peter—no, I beg pardon. Mr. Farebrother—excuse
my friendly manner—I was dij -elianred tliis Jnornin^
by your brother magistrate, and' the only clothes I
possess is the prison dress at my hack. Besides, how
am 1 to get my living t 1 wish to do so honestly if 1

»» -m

Alderman Farebrotiier.—iiave you no parish 10
go to 1

Madge.—Tea, in Gloueeaters-hirv ; but how am 1
to get there ?

Alderman Farebruther.—You were only relieved
last Monday.

Madse.—Yes. I got a shilling, wliieh kept me in
food until Thursday. !Now, only fancy yourself kept
in board and lodging for four days for Is. But 1
complain Tery much for being brought here at all.

Alderman Farebrother.—Then you should not have
committed an assault.

Jladge.—I iad just «mse for it. Suppose 1 were
io go up and strike you on one cheek, ¦would it not be
lawful for you to strike me on the other ? ( Loud
laughter.)

Alderman Farebrother,—By no means.
Madee.—So saith the Scriptures.
Alderman Farebrother.—if you complain so much

oi the treatment of the City police, why don't vim
leave the Crrv ?

Madge.—"V^hy, you see. there is a " sneaking re-
gard" which causes me to como into it. Now, if 1
could persuade that to lt-ave also, you =hunld ln.nr a<>
more of me in the City. 1' Laughter. <

Alderman F:irehroth(-r.—I fan wily :iil->w you 1>.
What i< Is. '. I mn>t pay 1*. 3nr rvm. ;u>>! 1 i> v-v

2s.. therefore wlir.t am 1 1-> <!<> f«ir tV'*-! '
The ?hi"iur "v.-i- tfc-Ti  -j ^ni i» 'n-r . :;:;•! - '.,¦¦ ' -n ih --

f^vn-t «]«-»: ¦!: h » r  «!•-:. , i.:w..i *; -;. .• " \.ivû  .:

cr- 'l' vi -::•:*-" ;;~ N. ar:- - - i " " i,«. . in -  . ;:- - « •¦ *- _ • * "

Xbf t-xt 'T-vTnr1. "•• '.'. ¦ i^  il:» -'. ., - ; . ;> ! r.s''-> •¦¦
¦ . i i i ^

ha^ l :% -~ ¦"¦'.' -^^-a i 'f in .  ^L' 1 L;i» K ¦¦:: ] ¦ • • L ' - t . - 'j  .. ' • - u L

A "' K • • . i'r ^l:^."— \ . -: i- ,, " ;\ Vu,. ;. «l; i> ..,
tyt^-I to ) •>¦ ~t::**Tb-- f-":.; .; " >2< - . a - - '- -i.i -i.-l .f :!: .¦

mtal-f l,' ;!¦=: only f: .-:n nuranu t ::â - -. i ;u t  ;:?- "
f rfj iTi 'hv.-'inz t«xi ftvt-!y ir.«lul-je. » in "" } >> '.:itioii- j>< « t11«
C€^p."' W wb.j cut- tiit- j naiiK - vf  f  harii-^ Y..\\\ :;rd
Stuart, was plaeetl at ri>e l-ar. ,

_ A c-abman stated tliat the prisoner eiiLa^f-d ?ii> ]
Yehide in Aldersgat^-̂ t̂reet that n»ornin^, mid >Ji- [
reeted him to drive v> '" Salt Hou>e," (loswt-11-road. :
Witness drove along Goswell-road, but e»uld nnt find ,
any place of that name, -and on arriving at the 1
Angel, at Islington, prisoner called out " Go on, go
on." He then proceeded along St. John's "Wood-road , !
but not finding the place, he returned with his j
"customer" to Alders^ate-street, -svhere he was 1
given into custody on refusing to pay the fare. j

Alderman Humphrey inquired who and what he i
was ? " _ |

Prisoner.—My dear sir, 1 am not ashamed of my
birth. I am descended from the oM Royal family of i
Scotland (lauchtcr). * I

II being hinted that the prisoner had previously !
been on a vLit to the W*.rship-?tn.-et Ijolk-e-t>ffiee , he j
was remanded till Mondav. !
¦ W^pxzsdat.—DisnrsTKG C asx.—Mr. John Smith, j
a nackinjr-case maker, carrying on business at tfl«> '
corner of I>L«taif-lane, was bronght before Aldermrn 1
Hnghes and Hooper, chanred with indecently a«au]t- '
ing Sarah Crisqi, a girl belonsrinc to tbe vjueenbithe- Jward School for Girls in Old Fish-Street. Mr. I>e- Jputy Goss <tate«l that he was the treasurer of the ;
urard sc-lifK>l, aiitl it navinc «>me to his knowledge •
that the defendant had enticed half a dozen of tie
school children into hi* premi.-rf's by giving them a I
few halfpence, and ha»l taken the opportunity to !*>- 1
have indecently to th^-ra. he thrmsht it wa> hi* duty •
lo bring the matter before tl)f- jj iagisTrat^p. He had ;
carried this practit-e on for ~>tq.- timf : but r>r :ir- '
coont of th? Tt-ndfr ajre of tl;i- children it w .le>ira- ¦
hie. t>erlui]i>. that they >hr>uM 1»? >i-4irff5 a j>uli!i ''
PxaxainsTit"̂ ;. and ihtti thf  rliars ^ ~h<«iM  ̂ limiT'-«i
Tt> an &>>21LI < ;)i n-}*? "J *b»^ <-}>i)<bi-n h«-)<>ricin^' to ;t

Sarali I 'timi. am^i tf '- y-^?r<. th.-n =tf !t-<-fJ That L>- r
*ViThf-r •* iloiit] T.r.i! -Jij> :-. 7 :>;>.; = :T -'ST!.-il hv ll*-r Trx ith. -r

-Snehad ix^en i-!r>ti ;^l an>i •••lut-ai*-,! i r> th»- war»i-<f-biml
i«r -~rx year* pa<t. >be fir^r went i.'ito tli > » <l<-i>nd-
ar:»"~ ~h>-p wit!i v̂.î  « ..th--r children ;-.l.om a year ai"si .
when he :mv«- tliem ^>:no hah'-pr-nee. Il»- did not take
aiiV liberties ̂ rith her then, nor at sny time -when any
c-f her st-hoolfel3ows were with her. . But he bad be-
haved indecently to her on several occasions. The
last time was a fortnight ago, when she came out of
H-hool before dinner.

The defendant asserted Ms innocenee.
-Mr. Alderman HrcHEs said, if the defendant did

lot- choose to submit to a summary conviction, he
might be comitted for trial at the sessions, and the
whole of the children whom he had assaulted would be
called. He would take the consequence of that ex-
amination. He believed all the girl had stated, for
children and fools generally spoke the truth. They
adjudged him to pay a fine of 51. for the assault.

The defendant paid the iine.
CLERKEWELL.

MoxD-AT. Nov. 25.—Tex Woes or tux Poor.—
Elizabeth White, a poor |drL aged abont ]£, siekly-
looMng, and shivering with cold, was brought up by
¦police-constable 158 E, charged with liaving been
IbtuyPdestitute on the steps of a door in Tavistock-
square.

The constable deposed to the facts of the case.
She had come up from Cirenct-ster in search of em-
ployment.

Mr. Greenwood.—Woat did you do with her ?
Policeman.—J took her to St. Pancras workhouse,

£51 found her in that parish, but they refused to re-
ceive her there, so 1 -was forced to take her back and
Jock her up in the cell."Who did von see at the workhon»e '—1 saw Air.
Lf-e. the governor, and be refused to r«H-eivc her. lie
said that if he admitted her, he might us w«-31 admit
f>>"M^or ^>00 people about the strvi ¦¦ s.

i ke prisoner said she was dt->:init»> ; An- lm-1 sle]>t
.n Camt-T-street. St. Giles's, on t ' .r vrv- S'-u^ niebt.
J\Ir. Greenwood ito the t-on.-j few k- j ! i'.ik- uii t!:.-

girl :y Si. Pancras's irorkhou-T . anij ]; ' : hf  :^\\h><ri-
tic> tiiere refuse to receive L«.-r. '.. • ¦) ir. • ¦¦ i.-il thmj
n-om m* tliat the ma^istrau- i^ .'. iornii•.- • ¦';! < » J.o h>
'Tarj. There is no >uch law a- iiiat wLi? !t ihi-  ..v (-r-
seers attempt to xi uj>. oi tin- ntHT.-~h\  <,i ih,-
paoj-ep sZeepin- on th<- pn-riuu* nidu iii ihi jihiisli
iq ^oiielj they apply ic-r -r>-li»'f ; it K vn ifvlv :;n hi-
TerinoB̂ 

of theirs. Tnj er»-v»?r a party ;- :* ,iiDd desti-
tnte, tlfere she is entitled io relief.

The girl was asain removed to the workhouse, and
was on this occasion admitted without any eavi] or
objection.

Poucj e Despotism — The T.tt.fbtt or the Scb-
^E.cr.—^Ten men,naTinglhe appearance of decent me-
crews, Greaves, Grantham, Bracken, Green, and
ehanics, named Matthews, Bireh,TVi]liams, Hall, An-
Wright, were charged with loitering about, on sus-
picion of intending to commit felonv.

Police Sergeant Saunders, 252s, deposed : I was on
duty in Ola-street this morning between two and
three o'clock, whenl saw the prisoners walking along
Hue street, and knovrins them t6 be companions of
thieves and housebreakers, 3 

Mr. Greenwood.—But what were they doing ?—
Sanders ; Lurking about the street.

Mr. Greenwood repeated the question, and the
witness answered by^ saying—They were standing
about the streets.

Mr. Greenwood.—I must say it is not the proper
"wav to begin your evidence by civics the prisoners a
bad character.

The sergeant proceeded to say that he followed the
prisoners into Islington, where, with the assistance
of other constables, he took them into custody, and
conveyed them to the station, where they \ri-re locked
trp. Had dogged them along for i-svo hours.*Mr. Greenwood.—And during tho<e two liturs did
jotLsee them do any harm—any illegal act :

Tbft sereeani owned he had not- '
Police-constable 197, Lee, eorroVju-atfd •"¦̂ Jiuers"*

testimony. Had followed them, but dj>3 not ?t<: them
do any harm.

Mr. Greenwood said if the men were the "very -worst
characters that could be—if-they -were all returned
conTicts- t̂hey sho uld not have been arrested and im-
prisoned on such slight grounds. The men must be
somewhere. He would discharge them.

The prisoners, who, whatever their characters
might be, conducted themselves with perfect deco-
rum, were then set at liberty.

MAET1EB0XE.
iloifDAT.—Bexclabt.—A tall thin young man, who

gave his name George Cook, -was brought -up to the court
handcuffed, and placed at the bar before Mr. Rawlinson,
charged -with having stolen plate of different descriptions
to a considerable amount, the property of Mr. Thomas
Sjdenham Clarke, a barrister, residing at 36, Glouces-
ter-place, Portman-square. He was also charged with
stealing a -match belonging to the footman.

Mr. Clarke deposed that on the same morning, at a
qnarter past nine, his servants came up as usual into
the dining-room to prayers, and were there about twenty
minutes ; soon after they had gone down stairs the cook
ran up in a great flurry, informing him that there had
been a robbery in the house, and that tbt- thief had mnde
his escape up the area step?.

John Hempstock, a bf-rshup-bw-per. stated that as he
¦na> j o.-sing along Gloucester-place, he s:i\v the prisoDt r
cuiiu- i-ut {•:' ilie ppwvcutnr** ana-gate. h.i\ inc evidently
roinet hinir bulk.< r-jniv:ilt-tl under his i-.ut . Witni-*«
iVt-iin^- -.lti-nr 1 iliii t a r.>bb. ••;. }];ul b. - n  «-i.ipmiH>'d. i.il.
J v>v. »-i i \\:, ;.Ti- -n, i .  i -r ^is j ? .  S:«.|. t ]u, : .- ;.T.,i }:. h.:~ • : ¦> ..
>!: . -.li.r • .- ,: - .;.-,.,?.

T ? - -  :•¦.» -n -r . w i . i i  ' i l l  :¦!•:,' !u *:. . . \. ¦.- -'<l l ',\ ., .,.

l ij  -:¦.,!. — ]Ai r-ri ;T.4 \ r j1; i ^ m » n - - > < . -.! ),. ;¦-,.«»
l^ -;..:, :r.:.- ¦> t!i. ! l:": -i V- ..;: > - . l i i f - i . l  • - n.. i | .  J i i - l l .  Ti'.
"•- ¦' - ; ' •* ¦¦' : ' • i l. - ! ~t :i;..l ' . i i M -. i -. i . i i -,-^v-^;r— » .
K . i - :  i -  ¦:• ¦ ;.):• ¦ , . s r - , : ;¦•¦ . — • > . ,;  , ; ; - •!. .. - )• ..

¦
. : .. •> _

.¦
¦';. r ; r i h i  ; :¦ ¦ in-  u; • • r, - ¦ im.iT'i' " :u r, -v

1" :i;'!»' :iTi'.i i hn i  t h e  >\- -fi -v..i;i i i T -  «• — •• i'..r • ¦ i ¦. ! n-v. .
¦¦-

:: <.< ¦;}; .,1" i)i,-ir m..n,y. cr.-.-. -l !r. ;u i')- l».««k^ .-.t" t l j -  , hil .
;!iid llii t r\n-\ ha<l rrt'iL-t .1 Ui }• :>v v:p 1.» tl i >- j—rioi! ;i:
«"}iii"h the\ w.t.' si -mtchi-fl .

The ilagi&tmtc i^etideil ie ia\tiur of thf i-luii. ami »}i»-
ilcrk •niei\-J intu an arraugtment with tbt- parties for
I<avint-u £ Jj j instalments.

TnmsiuT.—Wohkt vo of rur ^tstem.— M;u-garet
Hasreeny and Mary Healy weir charsred with bc^ainfrin ravendish-square, and wit]) attempting to pi^k agentleman's pocket .

A policeman in private clothes said he saw the de-
fendant- begging of ladies'and gentlemen in Portman-square. Knowing them to be old offenders, he frit ithis duty to watoh them. They left Portman-SQUarc
and went into Oxford-street, wheiv he lost sjo-jj t of
them. Afterwards, about ten o'clock, he niete them
in Mortimer-strw't, following a gentleman. After
Haggerty had followed him spine distance she drew
back a few paces, and he distinctlv saw her lift up
his coat tail and put her hand into his pocket several
times. He took them into custody. Flageeitv had
been convicted live times of begeini:. Healy had also
been convicted.

The defendants denied that they were beggimr, oithat they intended to rob the gentleman. They weru
committed for a month.

QCEZ:>- SQFARE.
TrESDiT .—A WoxDEsri L Ciock.—"William Butler , of

Hatt'in . near Huunslow, wa« charged with hawking hay
¦nithoux a licence.

Mr. Child attended for the both of shopkeepers in the
corn and ha? trade, vrho are said to have sustained se-
rere lu*e« throuffli the ^n-aetit-e of hawking haj ;il>..ut
the streets.

>krnn>-r . au i«fSc«-r «<f Stamp- :-.nd T:«i<->. s:ii,l that  "I)
iiic lfih iuvtaut. at menu minute- to eleven hi the f.«re-
uikj U. lie -a« d.-teii'lant in >Ji.;ij)e-.-iiiare, an.'l watrbej l
him iiiiui live luinute* to rn eW r, durii:s ¦wliirh t ime  )¦•*
-ots hii'i S" !•' .-<-i -raJ Jj ' .u-.-. a lii <¦?} ¦: - i \ t t - .  ti tn:-..-. .1
hav i,.T >al,

V - - -  •: .:,: .lev...-.i ;}„- 1;.,r- . . :- . i  -..;¦! h- . . •¦¦ !.! ;- .¦
il^i ¦.- i r ... , . ::.-. .« t — . t.1!. nr^ : •¦! i, ii .-;. »t .u!  I j .f 'h: T

:-
; ¦ ¦¦ '- ¦ ¦ '. - r. ¦ - : . - . ,

¦ 
T h .  • ; : , ) •  

¦
:¦. - i

- •  : . . • - -  K ,  :. 
¦¦:. :;: < ' .. • ¦ .i .. - i ¦ ••» .! • :•

'• ¦' ' • T 1 .j! i. .' i ;; ¦, . 
¦¦ ¦¦ . i .  . . : ;_ : ; li  • - • ' i i  ' . !•

:' ,. m. ¦•: . .• i i > : . i - i  hi. .! ¦¦ : ¦• ¦ }.;.: . • ] , , <  ;. . .

'¦•j . i i ' -» ..- 'j!;;- T I -  i- : \: ; ¦ n - .i '. i \ * < - u .  , - ' / f rv -  . f : :

• iU '.1 - j »a-' ^ '  i» . l i' - '.\a-- . ;» .- ;¦* - i  :ik -v i l j i  im r-T;.:i-T\ :•
- '••<- :-!.i-.. K-r.,::- . I. - K-.!.vi :i: )- r] <> . 'n ilircct "'> ll'-fl-tl-

31r. t.hij. i —n.,-.-. .J<- v - . ;i i ;i. u rli.n > . . . i r < l u k  ;i.'i«.
«-...rr.. .i :

^Vitjn-i< —]t '« iIbj ^ riirln )-\ l!.!iiiiK»r*rrsiui.
Mr. Child .—A j»oud clm-k. eh '.
Wji ne>-.— L..r>l i»K -> > ..n . ~i r. it i- ) T- a mo.-t naJly-

ble time-ki-ej x-r >i .jre correct than 1 am. \ Laughter .)
y ir .  i hild—Xii rr hthsij ?
¦W" inir>» .—>"c\*r h's ici->: «ally b!e—It 's a Dutch

i l-H-k. (Much laughtt-T.;
y i-: Oiiltl.—The ?!-j rse. jmi >a% . -.va- laiut . 1 ^u\ij«..-e,

dot.. \. ,u did it a great dea l ¦> ;" ?.«.d ?
•vitn--^ .—It couldn't be •-xj»ect»-d on a suddt-n. unlr? *

it was a «..> rt <j f charm.
Mr . Chili— Th- T) if it «.>.- :; -or; "if chann , \"U thi nk

i; mi^ht .
W iTiie--.—1 It-a --- ' rha:. \..u -n-, i<> t lieni that belit us

in charm*, lil '.nii laught--r ) Witm-ss. in answer t»
f-th--r inijulriei fr« .>m ilr. Chiid, said that he had urea-
si-j iiaJh l^ugh t a tru>s ..i Uaj i>t 'defendant , and uauted
t<> j »un-h:i»e .ini- that dav . but Jj j eudan: said hLs load
w as *"id.

ilr. Brmd.—1>" yu keej. a lt .<i-i-  r
•\V ini~>.—N... Sir.
Mr . I'.i.nd.—Then what did ;.' U  wan t \»ith ha.\ '
TiVuii! -~.—Jh nn r i -,i'?l;:M . iSl ueh Liuviitvi )
After -uiiie ..rhcr iU'1' iiir , Mr. IJf.nd ordered defendant

!<• |«!v th ^- j ^-naitt > 'f €1". -t, in <lefault : '" be iin]>ri-<>n-d
tlir«-v m.>jiTh>.

Defendant gave »'»:i*-e o.' aj.j« al, and j .ui in tl»t ' we< -<- *-
>;iri --iT'- ti t - .

THAME S roLJCE OFFU'E.
T tt^.M . — -a v i i.i As-i i  lt .—t.'iiarle>William < . ) i> \ i  )

nitirte» .! ;. .;r- ••:' a^i . »"i. -> ) .;>- l-eii  m ¦u- t.«d _\ ten iki \ :
«a- -s -̂air. i :. .u_ 'hr  ;» f..r.- jlr. Hr.-..Ieri j" . i-harged v. i t l i  n . j
\i. -i.>a>! \ i .j i ' i i r u  and •-»"'i mlinv Ami'  Male, ni t l i  int .  n; t
.1.. t r r  ^7-i- .-.u- i- Oily i..irin. i«i>. ] ;U--< i" i l' i  . t —~ ...-. I • . >

T i  . -,.r c .-- i \ .  v '.> !- fi .  ;? .i) •' . ,• m.. |;!li» .: ¦;  , <

.ii ;• -• -̂ . j -. .. v .¦•.. •'. i i a>  l~-. ii iM ti.. L ' - n d": -  ' '¦-; .1 ; - m

t!J* ..>I *t-;.̂ » . t .. • ; >  *"¦ ¦. .UI t '- n t  J'!:i. ¦. t - _ \ . .' . 1' i ^  ) ¦:  • *• [.

. i i »JJl iTf'1 l lj  i* . ¦ r - > t . : k  i - 'm I i :-.- 'li .

TI.— i.r.,- . ;r. » ,;:i ':.i. •\: :\ '. on tii- i' -ii.  u.- . ~h- .j .i
a i - r  ...n;. .,ut ..;' :i -'...j . iu t\ i « V. Uit'-« haj ^l-r>i;nl , and «u-
waitiin: f. »r h. r bn-baiid on ih.- fVotj .ath . v\h '-n »he •>!•
.-erred tJi- j iri-"i»-r. mhu "a- ^erv druuk, flourishing a
tT"St-I. She missed him, and thou^b t im more of it . L>u:
in a miv.ute or two iiftern ard^- -he rccti'.ed a tremendou-
blu'" on the left cbeek, which cut throujrh lier bonnet, and
sbe wa.- knotted di.ivn and became insensible. Two fe-
male* came t-> !ht a.-sistaj irc, and she iv;i> taken into  a
doctor^ shop, axid -irhen she r«wered she fuund her face
cut open, and she was bleeding profuselj . She was after-
wards conveyed to the hospital.

ilr. O. w instanley, surgeon, s-tated that he had attended
the prosecutris. There was a serious wound on her left
cheek two inches in length. It divided the cheek through
to the inner side.

The prisoner now offered uu defence.
ilr. Broderip said this was a very bad case, and com-

mitted the pri?on«-r to Newjrate for trial, for cutting and
vroundiiijr Mr?. Xeal«. -Kith intent to do jrrievoiis bodj]v
harm.

MARLBOROUGH STREET.
Ttespat.—Domestic Jars. — Henry Fanner was

charged with beating his ¦wife , Mary Farmer.
The wife, a well-dressed woman, said she lived at

No. 8. Duke-street , St. James's. She had been mar-
ried about nine years, and since tha t period her hus-
band had iE-used her at least a hundred times. On
the last occasion he threw her on the floor, and beat
her with his fists over the IkkIv . Sho knew of no
cause for thi> brutal conduct , except his vicious dis-
position.

The defendant said lie was ;i pr-tman. W}wn he
t-ame borne, on the rvoninsr of the assault, lie found
hi< ¦wife a»>soiit. His wife dirt nut cuinr hinnc until
j ia-it ] 2 that niifht. and lh«i ^ht- \v<-nt up -tairs and
-lept Tith xh<- fi-ij i .-|i.- *er\ant.  The in xt r.mrnins Ii'-
;.-;ked her whi-re <hf ha'! 1> —n . ?.n>l ;i> -he r<'fu--<] to
•¦h\- iinx account «.f h'.T a' -<- m-i.. hv ci- r tainlv i!ii! Iteat
li'T.

j  ];•¦ »i :ri >;. •'! Air W;i- ;-•¦ :io i o  I 'l"'". < ¦ ll i.if -}¦• - iv:f»

..: !:• ;- »j - t i t' .- t in - «}.-••'< • '•! t l > '" t 'u i i f .
.Mr. i i a i  .¦-. ii-k 'i t i 'il i i  •• '!< t- iubiiit i!"> . or iii •i'-t 'au i l

¦ ' :>.-i>i)i- 5it. -i-\ v - i - i - K -' 'j i ij >r:Muni;ci»i .
• lit- lit :--n'i.:rit l.- ji nn - isa t i- l v  :<:-.n! t i l -  m m - t  \ .

>j : ! l>i^ — .\ i j  \ >  k on a ^ • w i v - - 1 ^' i l i - i -^K. — ']' !:• •

}>ySi«-c <j u Fri 'iav sj u 'TT.ij i^ nia ile ;u :\ii:it-k «> )> a hnn>c.
N'i . Hi , St. .!::iniV~ -M ro»i. i?i i I r* «vvu|iation of Mr.
Hu nt, billiapj-taldf niakt-r . and tin>k fmo <-u- t<»lv a
number of persons on su?>]iicHin of Ij einsr found in a
house which was us-ed as a vuumon gambling-house.
Tbeiruames as they ajipeared on the police sheet were.
—Charles Hunt , Charles. Lilly. William Saundt-rs,
John Lewis, John Nii'huli-. Thomas Howard, Georgre
Sbaw. Alexander Vincent. Georse Jones, Henry Jack-
son, "William Johnson , Geonre Jones, Tnomas'Wood,
and John Fiuwilliam. Many of the names were as-
sumed.

The case occupied some time, but the result was,
that Jlr. Hardwick decided that there was no legal
proof that the house in question had been used as a
common gambling-bouse ; he therefore dismissed the
complaint and discharged the defendant*

LMO.X HALL. jTtxsdat.—Loss or Like at a Masquerade.—Fran-
cis Thomas Passmore, a youn<r man of respectable '
appearance, descrilwl as a commission agent, residing
in Star-court, Fenehurch-street, was charged at
"Union-hall Police Court, with causing the death of.
John Sladc , a young man, the son of a gentleman,
living in the Albany-road, Cambei-well, and also with
beins the cause of such a serious accident occmrinc
to another young man, named John King, a bookseller,
at Walworth, that his life is despaired of.

A youn;: man of the name of Tompkins stated,
that on the precedini: niirht a masked bali took ])Iace
at the Muiitpeliif Tavern, in the Wahvorth-road, at
which a Lira* numbt-r f»f persons wen* piv>eiit. _ That
between une and two oVJoek that morning, H i'tJi<-ss,
with st-voral ut-ji-r j -Lisons male and female, were in
the ati 'A' a*f.»udii:i ; "¦ fta-n-a.** which led to the baU-
room. «'}'•¦!: *}.•'.•• \< rs"ii iit the head of* tbe stairs

standing on the landing pushed the crowd back. He
(witness) was near the bottom of the stairs at the
time, when he heard the noise of the banisters giving
way, and at the moment saw two gentlemen fall
backwards from the landing above to the pavement
at the bottom, on their heads, one of whom (Mr.
Slade) was picked up bleeding from the nose, mouth,
and;ears ; and the other individual was bleeding from
a wound on the back of his head. Both the gentle-
men were immediately carried into one of the rooms
in the tavern, where Mr. Slade soon expired ; and
his fellow-sufferer was in such a dangerous oondition
that it was considered advisable to have him imme-
diately conveyed to Guy's Hospital, where he at pre-
sent lies in a most precarious state.

Other witnesses spoke to the same effect. They
said the prisoner pushed all persons alike, whether
thov had or had not tickets.

The prisoner, having been cautioned by the Magis-
strate, said that he was desirous of giving an explana-
tion of the unfortunate occurrence himself. He then
proceeded to describe that, on the night in' question
he attended at the Montpelicr Tavern at the request
of a friend of his, named Eimnett, who gave the ball ,
to take tickets at the tmirance of the room ; that
while he was engaged in the performance of that
duty, hearing a noiso, and .soring his friend in a scuffle
below, l>e ran down to his assistance, and that while
ho was i>el<iw vlie hamster* <ravv way, and the deceased
ami ; Mr . Kins: fell from tin- landing as already de-
scribed : i i i a t  lie h .1- i l i . -  iirst t« pivk up th e deceased
hin i> rif . an<! v. ;i~ l i i s> i ! y ••nirair ffj  in holdin g uj > In *
in'  .<] io '< ¦ ¦.-]< l i i i i fn>m I-. 'iv .r MinWaii-d wii '.i ; !;< •
l ' l< i ' m  \, . 'i ¦.vn- i M - u r 'my !'i- ,)ni !i!> n«,~c . inoiilh. an i l
. .» !"- ..'I l l 1 

'M ' -i i :;•:«! :iv~;st.»iiC" ';M Ti vi 'cl .w j i f r i  t !n- < j i - ri .iscl
•• .; ii n!. 11• lU-ci i i r c i i  t l i a !  I l l '  J i f v r r  la id  l u i ; i d ~  i> "
I f  *> ;U" •¦-. .il 1.! Ul. t 'i . . IL'T the ;\v' - ' t l i ' ,it oi -c iliT'-i) lif
i t :  .'¦ !j i >  ,i , ;  i . ,j 't  I - i  ' - ' ¦;.]¦> .

Mi .  'i ' r . i i i i  >.- i ; i i  t l i a i i i '  s tH. ' i l i l  t v i i i . i ' i d  t i n -  pr i - 'i i 'ei 1

l i i iu l  V i- ;-.ia* . ii i  i-Mlci Ij > t iv« '  l i i n i  an opp or tun i ty  ot
pn-ii^r-i i i :  wj iin*ssi"> i t»  j i idv *  t l i . 't lie was <i<nvn stailN
iit i lx-  l l ine  it »vas ali '-iroil lie hud liv viok-uve caused
liu' ti eatli of one indi\idual and sucli injuries t<J
DHotlicj- as to preclude the hope of Jiis recovery.

Bail was reinsed fm- tht accused.

Fnn>\Y. —Tin: Arrii>Evr at tut. MASfjvF.nAi>E.-r-
l-'ivderick Thomas l'assmoro, the comnvission-agent
of Star-court , Fenchurch-strcct , who, it was alleged,
had caused the dcatli of a young man named Sladc.
and seriously injuring another individual named
King, at the"\Iontpelier Tavern .Walworth, on Mon-
diiv Ja-~t . was hroii sjlit up for re-examination, ho hav-
ing boi-n connnoii in the county gaol since the unfor-
tunate occunvneo.

Tbe constable informed the niairistrate that a coro-
ner's inquest had been held on the body of !\Jr. Slade,
and a -verdict of " Accidental Death" returned. The
magistrate addressed a few admonishing remarks to
l"a.«smorp and discharged him.

GREENWICH.
"Moxday , Nov . 2."> . — Av Ili.-1-sed Wife. — Mary

lreson, tbe wife of a master bricklayer, residing in
Lambeth, was placed at the bar before Mr. Jeremy,
charged with felony under the following singular cir-
cumstiiiicps.

Klizalwtli X't'n-all , a very pretty and well-dressed
young woman, deposed that she lives in Wellingtoii-
place. Ea-st Greenwich , and keeps a lodging house.
On Thursday last Aw had occasion to leave homo-,
and during her absenw the prisoner came and plun-
dered her apartments of four blankets , two coiinter-
pane«, two shirts, two workboxes, and some chimney
ornaments. Witness met prisoner coming away
from the house, and on going in doors she missed the
property.

'1 lie pri.-oner said tiiat h«-r husband lia< l sold out
WiQ Wnik «>f England >n«'k . lefl her, and deserted
his family , and had >i' ice been cohabiiini: «itli llit*
coiii j i l : ini .uit , In vi i.nni In- fi . i«l  ait i n fan t  now mi r fit -
o u t - i i l i - « ¦;' [}•(¦ iliin ^In- li. :d in  consequence bi '< -n
> > i - l i - < - l  Ui u» '.!»!>> ' ' > '¦ w»«> -U '. >>\ i ->v  Tlvi - p: \ l i-! i  l l : i i ]
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v^l V.r.S'> BE N i  i ) .
M . ,> t .\ l  1 Hi. Ql L t N  \ . TUi; J l  >Tlr£S OI VoRKSlUl l t .

— .Mr 1';i>Ij !i > h i o \ i - i I  Tor .i rul>- calling upon thrct' nia^t^ .
tratt-^ of York ^ l i i i>  to -hou cause wh\ ;i nmiitltim'is >h<>iil«l
not K- Uin- - 1<< \ tu tin m •¦¦ninnauil in^ ihcm to i<sui- a (\i< ^
tr<--.- '.va rr.-iiit to • nFi >i - i - i - t he  |>u\ni<-nt  of a poor-rafr for
tlit-  rown»liip of ) ln«lUi-T>fivlil .  The rate had be. u
mail*- an<l 'Inly piihlishi-il , ami a demand had boon madt*.
on tii- Hiidili-rrtichl Phjl«> -«. »i» lii« *j i! Society ; they did nut
pa\. ainl uni not appeal to the quarter mi ssions , but went
bef'»r«* tilt-jusrict-s in j».- t ty  st-s^ioiis. :m«l >.ubniitt*-«l t lu i t

ihrv were nut luiW c t« \w r:it '-d undt r the statute of the
'•tli nn>l 7th Victoria, e. iC. whirli  «-M'inj> t«-d all stieietit-s
tor the juirpose ot' >cieiirc , i i fera t ti re, and thv  fine j irts ;
h\i t Jin- uliject oi' the society in question was to instruct
all clai-M1* of the voimminit j  in e\ .-ry branch of srionce,
lirerrirure. am] the u«f-ful art -, w j i i r j )  the  k-nrnt-ri counsel
con t^ndeil did not come wi th in  the conception of the  sta-
tute .—Hi;].- irrnnteil.

T H I A L  FO}! jl.XPE IN Al  STH.U.U.
( /Vow tlo A i 'f t i -nloi u l) < {<ltj  Jv vr ix t l ) .

U'tpvEsitj n , inl .Ivly , Is4-J .— William Henry Eyes was
imik-' i-d !'or l ia \ in^  on the '.'"Jud iLiy uf April last. :it \V ( ,1.
u.ir^oiv.. -.ii :ln- v'oioii\ of New s,,uth Wales, carnally, an<l
«itl i  f->ri -. . riinilt .in a--.iult mi one Kosiuu Thomas, ami,
airaiiist In r wi l l , i: .v i- 'n. <l i • r , -! ,< li. in^' a child under ten
> .-;irv o! ;i_ >- .

li> .-i ,.i "n.oin;i» . .'!, l i u  • • - lnj i  ehil i l  a l /uut  '¦> Rea l ' s of
a*'*- . v\: - Th '11 * \. l ; l i l e . ' Ilel' '"WrlelU ' e w e n t  to ^ lu i \ \
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K>Uv;i! .! I '.'".- , - u r.'eftl] ill Hr .'Ule .-  ; l l . l'l  l l"t  undi - l - j r i i l i e
.'i i i »  I -17.f- -ior 1. i l  • \ : i u i i n ; i 'i"ii in  11 * i — co l m i x , h u t  i \ a s  a
lii.-i i iV-] of ' he  ( ' .Hi ;.'¦ 'f "¦ur^. -oii-- in London : t h e  ch i ld
»a< broujrlit to him the day nl'n-r the oceiirrence took
jda ce-. and on < \ai / i i i i . i t ion of ir lie ir.is ([uite satisfied
that  the capital offi-iicp l..n) not been eotnmitteil, although
external -wellintr and inf lammat iou had taKen place :
t liis nvipht have ari-ert from other causes US well sis the
of}Vji<-«- f«»r whieli the j »ri-om-r >to«*il cliar^eil.

The jun , , without rctirinp from the box, foun<l the
prisoner guilty of a common assault .

The .prisoner, on being asked if he had anything to say
wh y sentence should not be passed on him , put in a wri t-
ten statement as to his want of moral and religious ob-
servation, lvaving been nearly the w hole time, since his
arrival in this colony, resident in the bush ; his father
bt-inc dead , and his mother resident in Enirland.

ITi? 3Ionor then , with great fc.-Hng, expressed his ab-
horrence of the crime the prisoner had committed, and
his regret at the inadequaev "f the law as it now stood,
there being- no medium between transportation for life,
for the capital offence , and that of imprisonment for the
assault, however gross it may he ; but the Iuw , he was
happy to say, was about to be altered in this respect ,
when it would enable justice to meet the crime.

The sentence of the court wa.«, that he be imprisoned
ill Parramatta Gaol for three years, the first week in
e\erv month to be in solitary confinement.

THE GAME LAWS .
ExtbaohdinaUT PfiorEEDiNGS. —At the usual weekl y

meeting of the Croydon Bench of Magistrates, at the
T own Hall , on Saturday, Mr . Richards, solicitor, of Cruy-
don . atte nded before Messrs. Reid , Ada ms, Lucas, and A.
K. fJarclay. the presiding magist rates, to appl y for a war-
rant of eommittnent .gainst a labourer , niimul Hobei-t
< ainpl>e '.l. for an off, m e  against the Haine Laws .

1 ) i< < ircuiii-t.i n< e- under n Iiich the application «;i>
maiie w. re the<c — The defendant was charged u]ion nn
intoii ) a 'ion . in F-bruary last , wif l i  shooting a pai-t!'id'_'i'
¦ •ui oj -i ;;-oii. :oid !'¦•¦ ii a \ J H g  .'i '̂.iJ!!"- cert if icate .  \\< di<l
I. -.; .ij.jn-ar t' . t in  i i . format ion , and  t l i e  bench fined h i m .
!¦¦• iii- ;i !is. in •• . ill t poii:i<U ;,!,-.J eosts. The l\cfeml :<l l l
« ri > j i i  t i n -  l i i u e  In ing in t h e  sen ic< of a gemleiiuiu at
i '};. Uij in.  ^\!i. •¦• t l . . - •.•tl. -i>e. v.:i- conim ii te i l , bur li e ah
mtIi.1. •!. :md «^-  ,- i u n  f..r s' l . r . i)  monr f i s , i\ hen he w-
t ' -.rne.l t.. in- -er>iee , ami Mr. liieliai'ds then applied for a
v. arra nt to commit him to iraol vi default of payi ng the
]> ui::lty and cost-. Tl.e ajiplicaiioii was inaiiv to Mr.
Adaiiis and other j ustices, who were not parties to the
original conviction , and the > , on tliat ground, refused to
grant the warrant. Another application was snbse-
qufii dy made to Messrs. Reid nnd Lucas, who ha u con-
vict< il in the first iiiiUmce, hut the person who w-a* then
produced by Mr. Richards to prove tile demand of the
amount from the defendant failed to satisfy the bench
thai he had done so, and they again refused to commit
the party , and the application was now renewed a third
time.

Mr. Richards, baring made his application to the bench,
expressed an opinion to the efl'ect that there had been un-
necessary obstacles thrown in the way of the prosecutor
by the bench.

Mr. Adams denied, on the. part of himself or his brother
magistrate, that they had any intention to throw obsta-
cles in the way of the proceeding. The object sought for
was to deprive a poor man of his liberty many months
after the conviction, and it was the duty of the magistrates
to take care that proper legal steps were taken. Mr. Ri-
chards on the former occasion had expressed an opinion
that it was not necessary for the same magistrates who
had convicted to sign the commitment ; and he (Mr.
Adams) entirely differed rrom him on that point, and
would certainly not have signed the commitment, unless
the Court of Queen's Bench told him he was bound 'to
do so.

Tin Chairman expressed his opinion that the whole
proceeding was of a must extraordinary character , and
thai the pre*vnt application ough t not to have been made.

J r turned out in the course of the proceedings, thai the
police vy.-re in the habit of being engaged as informers in
cases where they actually km w nothing of the circinn
stances.

The application was refused , and Mr. Adams, at th
conclusion of the proceedings, said he thought that th
bench, after what had passed that day, ought to mak
some rule with regard to making the police appear as in
formers in cases they had nothing1 to do with, and of th
facts of whicfc they were entirely ignorant. It was cal
culated to create inconvenience in many ways, and wa
also likely to bring, them into very undeserved odium witl
the public.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.
Tuespay .—Highway Robbeky.—Alfred Pratt, age<

twenty-four, a painter, at Clapham, was indicted for steal
ing, on the Queen's highway, five sovereigns, from th'
person of S. Groves.

The prosecutor, who has long known the prisoner, wa
in his company on the day named, from morning till pas
nine at night. They were drinking together till threi
p .m., and went to Clapham ,- where they reside, and then
they regaled themselves with ale and cigars until nini
o'clock, when witness left , to go home. The prisoner foj
lowed , and thrust him down, and put his hand in hii
trousers pocket, and drew out his purse, which he after
wards returned. Witness found the nex t dav that (lire*
sovereigns out of five had been abstracted. Quite sure
his sovereigns Were safe when he was at the public-house.

The jury, after retiring from the court forty minutes
returned with a verdict of " Acquittal ."

Thviv were symptoms of approbation manifested in tin
Court on the return of th e  verdict , in whieli mi. ¦ of x\\\
jur ors joined.

T h e  le.in ied J u d^ '  l'ooi\.-i l , , (  t h e  o f f e n d e r  u i t l i  n i i l i i : n ; i ; i t

n s to n i - h m'.'U t  at  \\\\- l > i - \ n  ' i of l i n\  ;i id d e c o ru m , , ,nd  .; ¦ !
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I i i c  p r o p e r t \  of W i l l i a m  *»p e a r.  f rom I d s  n e r - i ' i i .

'' l ie  ju rv  found him ' ' . i i . ' in . " and t in -  Common Ser-
geant observed that he w;is an ae t ive  thief— one ot' '.) ' ¦
swell mob—and must h a v e  the  country.  The jud ^m . i .t
na.-, iiia t he he transported l i i r t he  term of ten u-.irs .

Thomas Harden , a st.yl i*hl\-dressed youth like the last .
wns indicted t\iv stcalvnji , in Cornhill , on th>^ dav of the
Uuecn 's iisitiii ff the Ro.\a l E\chanj;e, twofold breast -pins
and cha in , va lue 5()s ., from the person of A. Uelgai -tlo , Ksi|..
a merchant in the City.

The jury returned a verdict of •• (iiiilty ."
Common Serjeant.—l'risouer , 1 see hov\ it is . You an

a new hejrinner in this daiifje rous pursuit , and were prac-
tising wider the more experienced thief , who covered you .
As you have had a good character , the sentence is onlj
three mouths 'iuiprisouiu'ent ; but should you come again ,
your fate will be the same as his who last left the dock.

Ueoi-fre William Moon , a clerk , respectabl y attired , itnd
twent\ -three years of age , was indicted for stealing it pearl
head-dress, five rings , and other articles , value £:j< ) and
upwards , the property of Francis Omanney, his master.
A lso, for stealing a. bank note , value £5, the property, oi
his said master ; and a third indictment charged him with
embezzling, secreting, and stealing £11 -r)s., the property
of George Frederick Vrinee Sutton , his master.

The prisoner pleaded •• <iuilty " to all the charges , and
cast himself on the clemency of the Court.

To be tra nsported for seven years.

Wun .NKSDAV.— Ct'TTIN fi AND MaIMIM J .— Wi lliam
Satld , aped 17, labourer, Henry Clow, aged 22, porter,
and George Henry Yaugluu i , aged 20, porter , were
indie ted, charged' ipr feloniousl y cuttin g and wound-
ing John Au gustus Lock with intent to disfigure hin.i.
It appeared from the evidence that the prosecutor,
who  is a police constable , on the 2lst of (JetoIxT ,
whilst on duty in Thames-street , took ;i drunken ni:ui
of the name of Corncy int o custod y ; that  the pri-
son ers endeavoured to rescue Corncy, when another
policem an interfered. Lock was , however , ul t im ately
Knocked down an il  otherwise  severely injur e d , from
r ln- criW-rs of whir l )  !iis life w;i» endangered.

The jury , ni ter ' sonic l i me , ;n-<j i i i11<-«1 S.-nl d ami
V.' i i i ' j han .  and » t in  uni a v e r c f ^ - t  of ( i n i l i x  oi ' ,i
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l abourer, w;i.x l i l d l '-t e d  tor  l e j on i 'M i .-]v  c i i t t i i l Lr ; t 11•  I
w i i u i i it i t i ij (iconic l i i i .rM.e i is , ;i police-constable , w i t l i

intent  to do him some irncvous Ixidil y liarm. Tlir
jury returned a, verdict <it ' ( l u i l t y  of a common assault.

Sen tence as in the pt -« cedinir case .
Tin n stUT .— Hapb. —Tim othy Conner , [a laboure r ,

aged 29, \v$m indicted for a rape on Ann Bolen. The
oti'enee was proved , and the prisoner sentenced to
transportation for l ife.

The prisoner struck the front of the dock , and ev
cl ainieu with  great vehemence—" All 1 can say agin
it is, that I ' m as innocent as that  board ."

(•Kos.s l 'E i 'RA vrr y my a Skkvant . —Ann MT'ormick ,
aged 2l> , was indicted ujion swo separate indictments ,
t lie fi rst chartring her wi th  stealing one .sovereign, the
propert y of I .eah Aanms, and the second wi th  unlaw-
f ull y, by fraud , enti cing away Julia Silva , aged about
ten, and under eleven years, with intent to deprive
tlie lKirents of the lawful care of such child.

I t  appea red bv the evidence , t hat the pri soner was
in the service of" the child' s father , Mr . Silva , and
Leah Aurons was her fellow-servant, in whose box was
pla ced a sovereign and some silver , thef onner of whi ch
tlie prisoner stole by breaking the lock. No doubt
could lx> entertained but the object she had in view in
taking the money was to promote, more successfull y,
her alioininalile designs upon the child Julia Silva ,
whom she indu ced the next day to go out for a walk ,
w hen , after buy ing her some cakes and other trifl ing
things , she placed her in a cab and caused her to be
d riven to ( harles-eotirt , in the Strand , a loca l i ty
well-k nown as the resort of the most j>ro/ti<r ;ite and
inf amous characters . The punv child remained there
some t ime  in one ¦ of t he  ' ( i i i in iou  l irothels in t i i a t
emi rt . w h e n  she found an op p o r t u n i t y  of wr i t im:  pri-
\ . i t e h  Io i n l 'onii  b. f sist e r , w h o  ii t  on, " c a n u - , ;m<!
('"I ' t t l l i i i t e l y  t m i k  her a« a>  hc i i u v  ^ l n -  w ;i -  -ul.j e.-t .-o1 to
:i ! iv  i l l  l isa"'' .

I h e j i i n . w i t h o u t  a m i i i i : e i i t  < l .» -i l . i i i o n . iv t u r i ' i - i l
a veri i i c i  nl ( i r i l t  v .

I l: e ( o lunn i l i -Ser jv .- i l i t  ~ ;i I " t i l « .i> l im- t  • i -«-eu t l ; i |
in  t l i i s  ca^' , in  w h i ch «;h disp iayed so nn l ' -li  depra-
vi t y , t h a t  a .se\en " examp le should !>•> made of t h e
oil'ender . for t h e  protect ion of ibe public and the u< " -
iierj i! cause ot mora l i ty .  In f l i c  eyes of the  Court ,
independent of the . roblie ry , nothing -could be more
deservimr of tlie severest punishment than to entice
a child of tender age from the protection of its pa-
rent ; and the sentence of the Court , therefore , was ,
that the prisoner be -tran sported beyond tin; seas for
Hcven vonrs.

Friday , Nov . 20th.— Mi mpkh. —Alh-ed Edwards, a
man of very respectable appearance , anil who was
described in the calendar as neing by trade an oilman ,
and his age to be 24 years, was placed at the bar ,
charged with thewilful murder'of Jane Gregory, by ad-
ministering to her a- large quantity of sugar of lead.
The deeased,it appeared was a womanof the town , whom
the prisoner was in the habit of visiting. The night
before deceased's death she had partaken ot some
brandy bitters with the prisoner, which was supposed
to have contained the poison described in the indict-
ment. The deceased exhibited before and after death
symptoms of having been poisoned, but the medical
evidence on the trial shewed that this was at least
a matter of great doubt . Under these circumstances
the Jury returned a verdict of " Not Utility."

Biga my .—Henry Hamilton , aged G8, was indicted
for unlawfull y and feloniously intermarrying with
Anne Wilson," his «H'e by a former marriage being
then and now alive.

The prisoner stated that having made some in-
quiries about his first wife, and being unabl e to bear
anything of her, he thought he was justified in mar-
rying a second time.

A verdict of "Guilty " was returned against the pri-
soner, and he was sentenced to nine months ' imprison-
ment and hard labour.

WI .VJKK A S M Z K S .
l l o M t :  i l i d  I IT.

M ui- i sn iM-: . Tin usmy.  V>v . 2^ .— 1n< k m > i \ u i > m . —
•lo lui  W i l son , a l ia s Kou laiid l l owe l l , anvil ;>o . «!e-
seribed as ;i t a i f nr , was ind ic ted  tor fe loniously  si i t i n < _r
tire tu a slack oi hay,  t h e  property , ot .lolm s iiephens.
al I a rn l i onn iu l i .  The j irisoner was uiuleteu.t .  il .
but read an excellentl y wri t t en defence , in which l ie
st;ited tha t  poverty pim-iited him ' callin g any wit-
nesses , that he had been confined in a lunatic asy lum
i\iy two years , and was only liberated about a year
ago, but his mind had been wandering since that pe-
riod , and for some, time before this occurrence took
p lace he had been in a very low and desponding state.
At the time in question he had beeh to Sevenoaks to
look for work , but being unsuccessful in obtaining
it his despondency increased , and passing by the place
at the time of the fire , he was induced, in a moment
of delirium , to make this groundless charge against
hi mself , and for which he declared there was not the
slightest foundation. The jury , after a short delibe-
ration , returned a verdict of " Not Guiltw"

Maidstoye—Friday, Nov. 29th—Mi'rder.—James
Clark, HO ; John Clark , 28 ; William Clark , 30 ; and
William Smith, 23, were indicted for the murder oi1

Samuel Couchman, at CUarlton, in the borough of
Dover, The deceased was a policeman, who was
very brutally killed in endeavouring to quell a street
riot. The actual slayer of Couchman, it appeared
was not in custody, having absconded. The Jury,
after a consultation of nearly two hours, returned a
verdict of " Not Guilty."

OXFORD f l l tr  LIT.
Glocoesteh , Nov. 27.—The commission for these

assizes was opened at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The calendar contains the names of 58 prisoners .

jtArB.—Edward Faithfu l, a young man of high ly
yespei'trtblo appearance , surrendered in discharge of
his bail to answer an indictment charging him wit-
the offence of rape njioii ^arah Alice Nott , on the 21st
of October last. After a lengthy trial the j ury re-
turned a verdict «f " Sol (j iuilty. "

Gui rcESTKR , Nov. 28. — Fokuehy . —J. Rich ards,
aged 2'i, pleaded " Guilty" to t he ehanre of utu-rinjr,
at Bristol a forged j 'osc-offivc order. The prisoner, a

simple-looking mechanic, had received a letter from
his mother enclosing an order on the Bristol post-office
for 5s., when, unconscious of tbe counter-check depo-
sited with the offi ce by the person transmitting the
amount, theprisoner added the sum of £2 to botn or-
der and letter, and applied at the office for the 45s.
The variance between the documents at once created
suspicion, and occasionedjhia apprehension . " Guilty,"
to be transported for ten years.

Stabbinjg.—Richard Young, aged 45, was charged
with having, at Cheltenham, on the 11th of October,
feloniously and maliciously stabbed Elizabeth Young,
his wife. |The prisoner, a coal-dealer in Cheltenham,
was in October very much affected in mind, labouring
under the, supposition that he was pursued by "a
thousand evil spirits." These fits of abberation were
of frequent recurrence, and productive of much vio-
lence to his family, towards whom at other times he
displayed the utmost affection and kindness. On the
10th. of October he awoke his wife in the middle of
the nigh t to " wipe away the blood from a thousand
spears which had penetrated his side," and called up
the children and his wife to look at the wretches who
persecuted. 'hi m , and whom he described to be stand-
ing at the foot of the bed—there being, in fact, no
blood nor person visible except to his own disordered
imagination . In one of these fits of insanity he had
stabbed his wife with a penknife, and afterwards cut
his own t t  roat in three places. The wound given to
the wife was not at a!J dangerous , and she speedil y
ivrovrivl . ; Th e jury acj ' i i t te d the prisoner of the
i e l i i i r .  . b i l l  T i n i i i ' l  l i i t l l " G u i i i v" of A. i  ;i«. ».-u ;! - .'t  .!
f ! , - j i < -  '.wi<  ' : * !» - u . . -  no t  u. •; '* f i - l i t  k i i 'h I .

: M i i - i  a m)  Cn.'i 'nr .
'A - i : \ v i -  :i , N o \  . J J , —The i l oii .  , l ( | < i ' i i ' , I ' a t '.esoii

a i " > i \ e cl ; i t : t i n -  t ow . i  ;it 4 it Clock yi *-t< -ri'lav , and
oj i mi i\ i he '--|i'-:- ial comiui»i(iu tor t l i e Wai'v :ck di-
v ision ot t i n s  comity.  1 he l a l e ni h r  contain* Uie
naiiK -s oi ' ."»J prisoners for trial.

John Smith  was indicted for ste t Uu g at ii inti incr-
harn , on the 27tli  of .lune last , a gelding of thi- value
of £ '•>, the  property of Thomas HowelJ MeinMew.

The Jury 11 lavi ng returaed a ven u'et of Unihv,
the urisonei- wa« ti-a\isii<irt< '<l for the term of JO vears.

I H K K A M ) .— R K I ' K A F .  ASS(iCLvTIOX.
Di iti.iN . Kn v . 2hth. —The usual weekly meeting of

tliis association took place to-day in the Conciliation-
ball , which ; as is usual on ilr. O' ConneJJ's re-appear-
ance , was densely crowded In every part , not except-
in g the ladies' galleries. Shortly before one o'clock
the l ion, and Learned Gentleman made his bow
amidst the ino»t enthusiastic applause , when, upon tho
motion of Lord Ffkexcii , Mr. M. OTomiell , M. P.,
was called to the chair.

After the, minutes of the last day 's proceedings had
been read ,) Mr. 0'Comiell invested himself with a
new crown-shaped cap of green velvet , riihly vleco-
vnted witli golden w reaths of shamrocks . When the
cheering which he thereby produced had subsided , he
said , that I>eforeentering into the immediate business
ot the day, ;he wished to offer his most hearty con-
gratulations to the Repealers of Dublin on the trium-
phant result of the munici pal elections on the preced-
ing day. The Irish people had been heretofore kept
in subjection by their disunion among' themselves,
but a better day was dawning upon them. The Re-
pealers had; behaved in the noblest manner on the
day before, and the effect must be most salutary on
the cause of Ireland. Jt would show that professing
Lilierals who joined thf Tori' party in their efforts to
strike out the Repeal voters from the roll <vmld have
no chance iof succeeding in their object. He pro-
claimed such conduct as treason against the people;
and lie would not have Interfered in the .election in
the Linen-hall Ward asrainst Mr. Kx-Alilermaii. Grace
it it had not been adopted tin-r e .

Mil  ( > ' i '< i n \ j ;j  i. aL ' a i i i  rose, an* ' *a ;d Jn -  li.Td to
hand  i t ;  i f . ,  t h e  Kuli-' -ri pt ion  of :he Id <¦- . Mr . M ori-
., ! • ( > ,  oi ' l ' i t i l : i d e|] i ! i ia , wl inMi  !..e re-.'ret t- 'd to  s.>(> in
I m i s  e o i i t i t '  V. 1'ei. v . in ,-d l \  . !i ¦ ¦ 1 

¦
• 
¦ i.  ¦ i»-ed  to  » < ¦ .¦ h i m , b u t
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l t a < !  i n . - ! .  ] .C1'|« t \ : i (' ' i l  Kv l i . e i t  
'
. i : i l i | '- | M ".s nj ' ' '' : !;:

' I c l i l . i . i  n i i '
e r  ( i i e  'i : i l l l e  of n a t i v e ". , ie.'- | i | . « - r t h f  ' '.-• -

t l i o l i e s  a m i  tj lie I r i s h .  i ) i i  f l i e  | jr> t  (iei- ; i ~ M i l i  nf t l i e ^e
"

r io t s , i t i . - v lield ,-i i i i n - _ lor t b e  puryiose nt' e n t e r i n - j'
i n t o  ri so l i i t jo i i s  a g a i n s t  t h e  ( a t ! :n l i(  s, and , as i h e
Ir ish  wen- allowinir them to proceed peaceably , tbev
moved an adj ourninent in to  the Irish ijiiarter. They
went ,  looking tor ;> riot , and the  person who went
anj oiLtf st Iri iiliitu 'ii for mic(i a purpose was-not  likel y
to be disappointed , or. if he were , he could easily get
up a riot himself. They destroyed two Catholic
ch urc hes, and on the 4th of Jul y, the anniversary of
American independence , that brutal and barba rous
mob got the authorities to disarm the; Catholics
under the pretence that they should be protected ,
and then attacked them , until they were driven back
by a superior milita ry or militia force. Such was
t lu- oriirin of this horrible instance of bigotry and
fanaticism. ( Hear , hear.I It was i'wm the system
ot miscreant .murder , t hat his rev . friend had return-
ed , and lie trusted that his introduction of him to
that association would not be injurious to him in his
effort to collect subscriptions for the em-tioj i of these
churches , ( (. 'beers , and '"Hear, hear. ") .

The Rev , ^Vlr. Moviahtv then addressed'the meet-
ing, and alluding to the Philadelphia riots, said :—
Their houses had lx'en laid waste, their churches
burnt—his own life had been three times attempted
in the public, streets of Philadel phia. ( Loud cries of
" Oh ! oh '.") He had nothing to depend upon for
his protection hut bis own fea rlessness, and he did
not doubt but that be and hi« fellow-countrymen in
America would again raise np the crass to be enr- i r-
cled by a wreath of shamrocks . ( Loud cheers. I He
trusted t h a t ;  these word s would be heard across the
A t l a n t i c . 'J]be design of these pa rties wvi* to exter-

minate  or i 'r i» l i ten thi 'Tn . (Cheers .) l i e  trusted no
fi is l inian would leave America , it w;is intended to
l i i '.' l i i c i i  c!'i ' !-'_ry ; : :i l l a i ty  out n '

t t h a t  count ry ; h u t
i I h - v ¦¦¦¦¦ :e n ot i i i  l . .-  iVm-hte i i'-d . ( Loud rheerv i They
r u i - j ! i :  !" • ¦¦v i < - i - i i i i i i :  :. -<! . I nn  it would  « > i i ! \  lie w h i l e
' w i i i  ; l i . - i r  i i y :n; lip ; , i l l  t h ey  cried aloud for t h e ir
<-ro " .u u!  ;n i1i  !i e i r  i : I i i i - . i i : i <  f a t he r l a n d .  ' '  ln-.-rs  |

M r .  1 '
" i ' i i Y .N K !  I. s,- |i d  he  W l t l l l i )  Dl i sJ  j i ( » i e  i l l s  l i ! i i f i i ) M

t or t i n -  ; tj • ( • • i i t i 't i n . - l i t  nt ' .i preserv a t i v e  sot-ie!\ >¦?' :U\i\ t
a^ l i ' -  f ound i^iere w.-r" i i . oiv h "_ral  d i f h 'c i i l t i e s  iii t h e
w n \  t h . i n  I n - j i a d  a t  I irst  ai: l i ' - i p a t e i l .

A Mr. ¦ l . owry a t ti - mp t e d  to address th.1 m eet i ng ,
lin t could iioD ^ be hea rd .

Mr. O 'Cmnnej i. announced the rent tor the week to
be £ 'y \)  2s. s>l., and

iLord French havinir been called to th<-  chair , the
nieetim.' adjourned.

rarringdon Ditto.!.Union Anns, UnVon-coBit
ITolborn-hill. '

Gray's Inn Ditto ...Albert, Gray's Inn-lane.
Bloomsbury Ditto ...White Hart, Drurj-lane.
Grattan Ditto... White Lion, Drury-lane.
Drnry Lane Ditto ...Craven Head, Drury-lane.'
T. S. Duncombe Ditto...Two Brewers, Vine-street

Hatton-garden.
Lord French Ditto ...Fountain and Still, Golden.

lane, St. Luke's.
Dr. Graj's Ditto...British Queen, Tfhitecragg.

street.
Moorfields Ditto ...Brown Bear, Eldon-street,

Mooriields.
St. John's Wood Ditto ...Phcraix, Xorth-street, St.

John's-wood.
Maze Ditto .. .Red Liou Maze,Tooley-street»
Sarsfield Ditto .. .Duke of Sussex,Grange-walk,

Bermondsey.
Finsbury Ditto . ¦. KThree Hats, Islington-green.
Aldersgate Ditto ...Sun , London-wall.
Inspector-General ...Ditto ...Prince'sHead,Prince's-street

Westminster.
Westminster Ditto ... Star and Garter, Peter-street,

Westminster.
Lambeth Ditto ... Angel, Lauibeth-walk.
St . 'Jeo rjre 's Ditto ...Temperance Coffee Uou

W ebber-vow, Waterloo
lvail . *-

Sini'h t i ' l i rj . - i  '. I'J - t t o  . .. *'/-oivii ,H..]}.-.iii l--trt-ct , Blac
friai-V-road.

F' f r ¦. ' •• Imto  ... i';h i-shir ' ' i 'I ' cc- . ', Oros venor.
row i'iii'i f i i 1".

¦ <¦ •> !  ¦ • .o t i i«  i i i i t o  ,.. ->i.v I 'n-l ls , Aiiiip ond-bridse.
!¦ - l i  -¦ ¦ .. ) > '.<• < > ... T. "ij  f i ' i.m J l a J i , St . t'le-

1 i |.f --) . ; ;n , .-Si MIul .
N .  .. . .I . . .  . P i't '- i  . .  .T f .i i -va^ ' - i - tvft'ce House

I i i :_ ii-str. «-t. l ':i ini l i -n-.fown.
' ¦ t «  ¦•• . ¦l i  ih t t .  . . . l l . r -o  anil 'Jrooin . :J, Torn-

tui 11- street .
.Shoe da. -} > Ditto ...I 'uioa Coffee House, U nion-

strt-i-t, Sliorediruh.
Fi -u:iklin Ditto ... <' o:u:l;maktrs' Arms, Loni'-

at-rc.
Washiiij rtoh Ditto . ..Temperance Hall, Cable-

street. Wellelose-square.
l>*«]iii'ord Ditto.. .Nav^ Arms, High-street^

Dt-jitford.
Ktnsiiict.j n Ditto ...Coach and Horses, Kensinj.

ton.
(Ji- t'.-uwie!; I)itto ... Opposite the Hospital, Green>.

ivii'li.
Wo. lwich ./ Ditto. ..Duke of Wellington , Wool.

wich.
F iilham Ditto ...Walliam-green, Fulham.

Wards that hold their meetings on Monday evening :—
St. 1'at rick's Ward ...TempL-rani-eandUepeainall,

8, Kose-street, Greek-street,
Soho-square.

Liberators Ditto ... Temperance and RepealHall^Love-lane, Shadwell.
John O'Oovin^il's ....Ditto ...Temperance andRepealHaD,

. 125, ciejTnoiir-street, New.
road.

Harp TemiiPr.'iiiee ...Ditto ...Coffee House, 48, King-street,
Borough.

Brentford Ditto ...Drum Inn , Old Brentford.
On Tuesday evening.

O'Counel l Ward...Temperance Repeal HaU,<
Mews, at the bottom of,
Marvlebone-lane, Oxford-
skresr.

?inu> iini rliigmrr.

) lF.rr..\i. iv: ) .o\/n>\. —THrj i .sp.iT, \<»V. 28, I S-J -1.—
Mr. O'Connoll' s speech at the l.imeriek ban< iiiet
has given great satisfaction to the Repealers of this
metropolis. Now that he professes to nave eschewed
Whiggism and Federalism , it is expected that lie will
for the futmie unswervingly adhere to the path of
simple Repeal. His experiment, of try ing to give to
Federalism 'f a locality and - a  name " having failed,
is a cause of limiieh gratulation to the arden t Anti-
Unionists, who are now more sanguine than ever of
the ultimate success of the cause they have so much
at heart .

It is expected that a remodelling of the Warden-
mote will shortly take place, and the sooner this is
done the better.

The castigation given in the Star of last week to
the tergiversation of the Xnti»n—its pandering to
Whig notions one week , and denouncing them the
next—thoiii flv considered to be rather) severe, is ad-
mitted to be but too well merited.

The triumph of Repeal over Federalism is another
instance of the right views tg^en by the great bulk
of the operatives. The time is coming, nay, now is
at hand , when strmut Minds will prevail over >«n,)<\<: >however great. There K after all , much justice in
the motto , " Measures, not men ."

Fivsin rcv Vy .mn— Thrke J/at .s. Isusoros-i J'reex.
— At a late nv> (1tinsr of this Ward , Mr. Phili p Tum-
l» le , U. W . and S ., presided. The meetiiiir was ;\\\\y
addressed liv <Mf-si-s Idui ii ' " . f> ' .YI n l<y ,  an d J-.aJly, rin d
).">u j .i 'i-soiis carolled t l ieiuselvi  s ,'is associate^ ,

( i . r . i i K i  N wi. i . i .  W ai : i> . - 'm  Sunday  cvenimr );^t.  a
!;|I'._T l l l r . 'l i ,' ) ! '; Was l ) i ' ! i |  , ' t  l l .' .-  " M o l' -O ,'l.JI'l , < ! f M i n l , "'

T i ! i - ! t n i i ! i  st i ' .-i -t .  Mr.  ' > ' l \ i . ;'.- i n  t h e  ch.-ur .  Tin-
» |ic. t! i i 's  • ¦; ' t ' l i -  L i ' i' T a r u i 1 a t  f . i i i U ' r i r K  wer.'  iv . td . a n d
M i - . N'i' !:ii! .¦..U 'n-'-^-. l t i n -  i i^rmW y a t  uva * !¦-»¦¦¦_ : l i on

t l | i " prescill J i l V ^ f i c i - o  is a -;i '' » t  ot Hoi i.- ;> | , ;, >id .- '. i n w i - d

t h a f  it <v .-i s to t in '  hard wn rkir ig  IrJ-hnien , and not
;n the  wealthy ela-ses , tha t  I reland had t<> . Jm:k t o
alone . Mr. < >alu nan next add'.fssi-d tho nieetintr in
.•in imp ressivfistrain , <-al) ing on those present to rall y
an.uiid th e Repeal standard , arid vif- tory was certain.
Several were enrolled .

Dki ry-lavk- Ward .—On Sunday pvemn« last , the
large room at the Craven Head , Drurv-lane, was
crowded to excess : Mr. J'oole, R. W . , presided on the
occasion. Mr. J. S. O"U nman, in an elaborate
speech , dwelt iat great length on tlie late opinions of
the French press on Repeal, which had been copiously
ext racted by the London press. He said that the
Journal f/e.s- l/ibaU had said that Repeal w ould be the
cause of separating the aristocracy from th© demo-
cracy. He then most ably argued that , instead of
causing a separation, it would unite together more
firmly than (before. Mr. O'Gornan was loudly
cheered throughou t his speech. Twenty were en-
rolled , i

Grattan Ward , White Lion , Dr uut-lasb.—Mr.
Kenned y wasj in the chair. The meeting was ad-
dressed by the Rev. Mr. Furlong and Messre. O'Niel
and Horraghan . Thirty were enrolled. Nearly the
whole of Sunday evening was occupied on the various
speeches of the Liberator at Limerick.

The " Northern Star" ox Repeal.—Now that the
Star appears jn London , its connexion witji Repea!-
ers will no dmibt hr increased ; and it may not lie
improper hertS to insert a list of all the Repeal wards
in and about London , in order to aflbitl iacilities t o
such as may wish to -visit them in the different loca-
lities. We insert i h^in without any attempt at clas-
sification. i

The follovvihg \\ anl.s hold their nifp tin irs on a Sun-
day evening :-*—
Tom <-i«<;I?. . ..i Wa.rd ,,  .Give n Mar , Ui r ••¦:'.k- c> ' -<> ^t.

1 Oalord ^net 't .

Seriol's Affray at Pexrith.—The qtiiet little
town oi' JVnrith , Cumberland, was thrown into an
unusual degree of exitement and alarm on Monday
afternoon last , by reason of a tumultuous disturbance
crej if-d ariiontrst a number of drunken and disorderly
nav .j a to iv  A ireneiiil and desperate affray took
|.) *;i ' i ' in l lurroWL 'ate and Sand-j ate, when one poor
l i- l l i iw «,is kn 'M-keri  down , and kicked in such a brutal
¦ :u ¦ < •!- . t i u i t  i n i t  f a in t  dopes ai-e entertained of his

1 -. . ¦¦> H . f  ,,}' Jii ., ,->¦ < ., w.i.s ii ' u-rly knocked out,
' i i ' ¦ . - . '.-'i n m ¦—t sevt - iv '.y i i r . i i ^ i . il on iii s temples,

; :, • !,;..- s ;i ; n - i  of ! i :s  Ih  ad , 'li i u ' -- . and lia. -h.  Two
j r  t u  •¦ ro!j ^ i ; j l i ! cs  were present ly  on the  spor , when
¦ • • o* :hv mi -t i i i ¦ ¦ in r»te i ii ' t he  naviuatoi-s drew a

i. u L '  i . i . i t V  ui .'
1
. n i t  V\\2 i > ;unia , inlui«~'t s*w«vs;»'iy kicked

( '  . iii'l' N o: . |.' . The riotoi-v sni.'i ;iftci-wai-tls effected
theirri 'ireat intnlodging-house. the doors of which tht-y
!>a m-d , and armed themselves with pokers and other
wea pon*., at the same time threatening to stab the
woman who kept the house if she offered to open the
door. By this time a number of constables had
arrived , who demanded entrance, which was refused,
when the door was broken open, and three of them,
who used every resistance, were handcuffed and taken
to prison. On Tuesday the prisoners were taken be-
fore the magistrates ; but in consequence of the man
who was so muc h injured not being able to atcend to
give evidence , the prisoners were remanded till Thurs-
oav.

Destructive Fire in Sheffield. —On Tuesday
night , shortly after twelve o'clock, the warehouse of
.Messrs. Wilson, Jlawkswwth, and Moss, of Arundel-
lane , merchants, was discovered to be on fire . The
tire was discovered about a quarter past twelve o'clock,
and it was nearly six o'clock in the morning before
it was got under. The whole of the extensive ware-
house, to which portion of the premises the fire was
confined , is entirely destroyed , the outer walls, with
the stone staircase, only standing.

Kf.prese.vtation of FivsBrnv. — It is currently
reported in well-informed circles that Mr. Wakley,
one of the pvesent members for Finbury, intends
apply ing for the Chiltern Hundreds immediately on
tire rc-assemblinK of Parliament, tlie delicate state
of his health precluding the due performance of his
Legislative duties. Feavgus O'Connor , Esq., J»
Sturge , Esq. , ami Colonel T. 1'errionet Thompson
are each spoken of as his probable successor. Xo
men- Whi ir I Urn Law Repealer will do for Radical
[ i i i - l i i i r v .

Thk i . M i .  U .\ii. wav Axciuems.—On Wednesday
cvenij !!'- r :ie ad.joii nieil inquest,on the Ij o.ly of William
Mtir rov ¦ i . Jk st oker employed by the Birmingham
i i n d i - . mc.ster Kailwar Company, took place-at-the
> . i \ :.:ation l ;u i , Ki i ig 's Norton. The j ury returned
a M-i - i i j e : e!' " .\ i ." id enUil Death." wi th a deodimd of
N. I ' j n - '! r '.e • • :ii.-it! - , The in^ne .- f -  on tl'e l>odi '.'s of
Mr . s ' a r t i i lU . ;nid Mr. Dean . kil!- '<! in the late dread-
f u l  acc 'd' -nt  mi the Midland Counties Railway, are
not yet coiieliuied. A searching ' inv estigation into
th e  ( aitse of this shocking affair is being instituted.

A n o t h k k  Railway Accidext.—On Thursdsiy after-
noon, at Derby, about 5 o'clock , as the London train
was coming in , at the spot where the new cutting is
being made (joinin g the lines from the South with
the North Midland), the engjne got off tlie line, and
there stuck , through the plates being negligently left
open, w hich , providentially, did not end in a sacrifice
of human life, although we are sorry'to hear the en-
gine-driver had his right foot seriously injured, and
the passengers were well shaken. Serious damage
has been done to the engine and carnages.

The late Fatal Occurrence at a Masquerade.—
On Thursday evening, at six o'clock, Mr. Payne,
the City coroner, and a most respectable jury, assem-
bled in the pupils' lecture-room of St. Thomas's Hos-
pital, to inquire concerning the death of Mr. William
Henry Slade, aged 23, the unfortunate gentlejnan.
who Jost his lifc in consequence of injuries received
at a masquerade, at the Montpelier Tavern , "Wai-
worth , on the night of Monday last. After a lengthy
examination of witnesses the jury returned a verdict
of " Accidental Death ;" the Jury expressed regret,
that as there was nothing moving to the cause _ of
death , they could not return a deodand. The inquiry
lasted upwards of three hours.

LATEST FROM- AMERICA.
Livt-upool, Friday Morning.—The British ana

North American Royal Mail Steam-ship ll iberma,
Captain .ludkins , arrived in the river at a late hour
last nisrht , making the run from Boston in little
more than twe lve days.

I' .viTEh St.it rs .—Letters- and papers received by
the Uiliemia fully confi rm -the intelligence of Mr.
[' oik ' s election to the Presidency.

i ' .waha. — From Can ada we lean- that Sir Charles
MeteaM ' ' i> determined not to lie kept 'out: in s^"
pens'.- as tu rlie political character of t!;e new Parlia-
ment. h.'v ii i L' issued his proclamation that that body
Iliee t for d' ' -ca tch Ot ' liMsinew on the L'~-t Il of the pK-
se- iT Mion rh .

S P A I N .
L ,,\i ,«.\ . — Fhihat . —The only important article of

inlelligeucc from Spain contiiincd in the Jiayonneand
Paris papei'sjust received , is the alleged capture ol
the son and brother-in-law of Zurbann, by the ti'oops
of the Government , on the 20th inst.

HOLLAND.
The Hague, Nov , 23.—In the sittiDg of the Sj

cond Chainber to-day, a royal message was received,
with a project of law for prolonging the law of tW
31st of May, 1843, relative' to the import, export , and
transit duties, till the Chamber shall have agreed to
a new tariff of duties.

We have received Java papers to tlie 10th August.
Batavia, July 26.—In the evening of the 6th ot

this month a fire broke out af Sisier, which destroyed
the dwelling and out-buildings of M. Von Vlotin,
junior, jcontractor with the Government for the prepa-
ration of coffee. As the building was chiefly ot bam-
boo and wood, the tire spread' so rapidly that nothing
could be saved. The mills, the warehouses, and *hear
contents, happily escaped.

There was also a fire in the capital of Socracart©
in the night of the 16th, which reduced to ashes a
hundred native bamboo buildings, and extending to.
the Chinese camp, destroyed thirty-two store-nouses.
the damage is estimated at 70,000 florins. 
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